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Speaker Ncpikez ''The House vill coze to order. The House will

come to order. ;be iembers will be in their seats. %he

Chaplain for today will be the Reverend James Kegzanv

Pastor of Christ t:e King Catholic Cburcb of Springfield.

Reverend Nevman is a guest of Eepresentative :ike Curran.

kill the guests in the balcony please rise to 3oin us in

Prayer?'l

Reverend Newnan: I'Reaveuly Father, Creator of a1l thingsy we pray

for Your presence amon: us as ve begiu tbis Session. às in

the Gld Testament, ïou chose people :o assist ïour chosen

people ko freedom and fulfillzenk. Give to use we beseech

ïou, the kisdom needed to knov ghat is best for rour people

today. Give use also, the courage to alvays stand firm for

vhat is juste never leaving ourselves open to tbe

possibiiity of being svayed and unconscious and to part...

part... partiaiity. He do t:is placing ourselves in Your

hands for Iou know vhat is best for ouc coantry and state.

; III C X * 0

Speaker Kcpike: I'ke will be led in the Pledge... Pledge of

Allegiance by :epresentative Ropp.'l

Ropp et a1: '1I pledge allegiance to the flaq of the United

States of àmerica and to the Republic for which it stands:

one Nation under God, indivisible, vitb liberty and justice

for al1.'1

Speaker Hcpike: ''Boll Call for <ttendance. 117 deœbers ansgering

the Poll Call, a quorql is pEesent. nepresentative

Greimau. do you have any excused abseuces?'l

Greiaanz 'IYes. Mr. Speaker. :ay... Eepreselltative gayzond

Christensen is absent by reason of illness, and kbe record

should so reflect. His key haS been removed.''

Speaker Ncpike: ''Thanx you. aepresentative Vinson. Introduction

and Tirst aeadinqwll
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Clerk O 1 Br ien z 11 llouse Bill 2293. a Bill f or an àct makiug a n

a ppropriation to the Depaltment of Aental Healt b and

Developmental Disabilities. eirst Reading of tàe Bill.

:epresêntative ïotlreil is khe Sponsor. 41

Speaker Kcpike : 'llf wq could ha ve you: attenkion just f or a
lainute : I would like to introduce to you :r. Jef f Soukup . a

take Park High School Sttzdent f ro2 Hedinah. Jef f àas been

elected by participants in tbe XZCA : s Illinois Xouth in

Governmeuk Progcao as t:e 19 83 I llinois Xoutb Governor. ile

would like t o welcoae Jef f to Gpringf ield e and he would

like to address the Body f or a f ew seconds. Jef f .''

Jef f Soukup: ''Thank you. :r. speaker: distinguisbed

nepresentatives and Honored Guestsv recenkly I *as elected

to serve as ïotltll Governor in a progra? called ïouth in

G o v e rn Ia e n t. O n th e vee k e nd o f 1! a rc h 1 8 t 1) # 1 9 tll , an d 2 0 t h

nearly 850 lligb school student.s pratically overtook these

chazbers. The students in this Program bave asked ze on

tkeir behalf to thank you f or allouing thea to use these

chaabers. ïouth in Govmrnment provides the students vit b a

realistic view of State Governmenk in action. tràrouqh tbis

Prog cam , tlle students cla.y act as tegislatorse wciting and

researching Bills ; as members o.f the court syste? e hearing

and arguing judicial cases ; as lobb yists e inf lueacing

voting on issues ; or f ina lly y as press colps welnbe rs ,

writing and researching stories to inf or2 the public.

'E o u tll .i. n G ove rn nen t le ts th e s t ud e n t g o b e yo n d t h e

tbeorekical vievs of Staie Govecnment . The studem t ge t s to

see the vast i mpor tance of Cowlaiktee action on Bills , gets

to soe the inf luence of lobbyists and pressure qroups and

tAeir e.f f ect on the di rection of p uklic polic y. ând they

ven get to see the tediuz of state poiitics. Yout.b in 1e
Govern Kent has Dany spinof f s. kllat the student is able to

do is learn about GtaEe Government and they apply tbis I
I
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knowledge in practical ways. dany students go back and run

for student council oïfice back in scbool: and they use

their knovledge of parliamentary procedure in peetings and

organizations. :eyond tàese silple nanifïcatlonsw I feel

that the aost i/portant spinoffs of ïouth in Governaent are

a qreater political avareness and involvement. gith so

pany 18 to 25 year olds not bothering to voteg or even

registered to vote, I ieel tbat our Progran is of special

importance. ghen people are unsure or confusede t:ey fail

to act. This is tbe case of politics. Because so Dany

people don't understand politics: thereforey they don't

act. lhey don't get involved in politics. ïouth in

Government provides a student gith a working knowledge aad:

thereby, helps to fight voter apatày. students re/ain

inforaed on khe issues; and, therebye they becowe better

cikizens. Kany continue witb their interest in politics on

to the municipal and state ievels, including Senator Zito.

who vas a Kember of this Chamber last year: and John

Danielsy excuse aee who both were past ïoutb Governor#s.

às Goveraore my duties included reviewimg gills, and then I

had the opportunity to either sign them or veto them. kbat

I uould like to do is present to &ou the passed Bills

through my Iepresentatives in our hiqh school district so

that you can consider these Bills on tbeir zerit. dezbers

of the House and Speaker dadigan. thank you very auchy once

again, for allowing me to speak to #ou today.u

speaker Kcpike: f'Representative Hoff/an.''

Hoffaaa: ''Thank you very much: ;r. Epeakmr and Iadies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. ëe in Dupage Count; are proud of

Jeff and his acconplishment. Qe have a history in Dupaqe

County of... of particlpation in the 'outh in Governmeut

Prograa and kave had a nunber of Governors froz Dupaqe

County in the past. ànd ïro? uhat I heard this morninge
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Jeff is a continuation of thak line of Tiae, outstanding

young people, who ve vant to encourage to participate in

governmeak. I personally ap pleased be doesn't iive in Dy

district. He iooks Aike a potential threat to 2e. IIm

glad that he's with Kay kojcik and, of coursey senator
Phillip is àis... his Senatore and J know he will look

forvard to talking with :i1 paràicularly after last

evening. 5oe Jeffe welcoze to Sprinqfield.

Congratulationse Jeffe on your accomplishments and al1 of

our best wishes to yotl in a1l your future endeavors.''

Speakec Kcpikel I'Page nine of the Caleadar. House Eills Second

Reading next Bill appears House Eill 1897. Bepresentative

Ewing. Read the Billv Kc. Clerk.fl

C lerk O'Brien: llnouse Bill 1897. a Bill for an èct to a/end

Sections of the nevenue àct. Second Peading of the Bill.

No Committee àzendments.'l

Speaker Hcpike: 'lAny Floor àmendments?''

clerk O'Brienz l'Hone.'l

Speaker Kc'ike: I'Tbird Reading. Hoase Bill 189:, nepresenàative

dccracken. Do you wish to bave your Bill called: SiE?

Representative Kccracken bere? out of tbe record. House

Bill 1914: Pepresenkative :cAuliffe. Eepresentative

HcAuliffe on the floor? Out of the record. Houae Bill

1923. Bepreseatative Zvick- Do you uish to have your Bill

called? Bead the Bi1le Hr. Clerka''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1923. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sectàons of the tobbyisr Registration àct. Second zeading

of Ehe Bill. 'o CoaKittee âzendzents.l'

Speaker Kcpike: 'lzny Floor âœendments?ê'

Clerk O'Srien: 'lNone.f'

Speaker ncpikez îlThird Eeading. :ouse Bill 1928, nepreseutakive

ëoodyard. aead the âilly Hr. Clerk-'l

Clerk O 'Brien: I'Eouse Eill 1928. a Bill for an âct to awend
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Sections of the Illinois F'ertilizer àct. Second Ieading of

the Bill. Ho Coamittee zmendments-'l

speaker dcpike: ''zny floor àmendments?''

Clerk O'Prienz IlNoneon

5 peaker 'cfike: ''Third Eeading. House Bi11 1936. vRepresentative

Havkinson. Eead t:e Bill: Kr. Cierk./

clerk 0 eBrien: ''nouse Bill 1936: a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. Gecond Aeading of the Bill.

No Comaittee zmendwents-ll

Speaker 'cpike: ''ADy 'loor àaend/ents?''

Clerk O'Brien: Ifeloor Amendment #1e Zwicke a/ends House Bill

1936...f1

speaker Mczike: ''The Lad; froz Kanee Aepresentative Zwick.

Amendment #1.11

Zwickz I'Thank... Tbank you, :r. Speakere Keabers of the Housew

ARendœent #1 to House 5i1I 1936 would extend the life of

khe Chicago School Finance Aukbority. I:1 sorry. It would

extend the reporting... it kould... No: donlt take it out

of the record. lt would eltend the three years that zust

ke reported rigbt now into six years. 1be Chicago schools

right now uust have... ausk report their three year plan to

the Chicago School Fiaance àuthority. A report recently

ca/e out suggestiug that at tbis pointg since it expâres in

1984. that ue extend it for another tàree years just so

that soze of that legislation tàat we cneated when the

school crisia happened to oversee that Chicaqo schools

uould be in p1a ce for an additicnal three years. And I

would Eecoz... ; kould ask foE #our support on this

Aaendment and be glad to answer any questions.z'

Speaker Xcpike: DTbe taiy moves for the adoption of Amendaent #1.

On that question, tàe Gentleman froa Cooky aepresentative

tevin.''

Levinz Ilkould tàe sponsor yield ;or a question?''
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Speaker Hczlkez 'Isbe will-ll

Zuick: 'Iïes-l'

Levinz 'Nould the effect oï this Aaendment be to extend t:e life

of the school Finance Authority in any way. sbape, or

forœ?l'

Zvickz tlNoy I1m sorry. It would nct. It simply deals with tbe

report to sho: that one... tbat tâey have a balanced

kudget-ll

Levin: llDoes this extend... I repeat the questiony does this

ex... Does that have the effect of extendinq the life of

the School finance âutbority?/

Zwickl ''Ho: that autozatically happens under khe current

staEutes. Ihis siœply deals wikh the reporte with th/

tàree year plano'l

ieviuz 'Ikell. vhat... what... #ou knowe gbat... Under tlle

present lawy uhat gould bring ko the end tàe exiskence of

tYe School Finance Authority? Qouldn't that be three years

of balanced budgets?u

Zvick: dlNog the school Finance âutbority will reaain into

mffect... io effect under the current stakutes until the

year 2,û00... to pay ofT the... iu older to pay off the

:onds-fl

Levin: flYeah. but this... buc it way zeaain in effect, but it

kould not bave the kind of povers ik does nou over the

school board. khy don't you take it out of tbe record

right now: and you knowe we can look at it a little a bit

more, becaase tbis aay be a very aajor c:ange in the lawxn

zvickz Ilielly I vould rather no: take out of the necozd.

kedre getting very late, and... and this may be my last

opportunity to deal with it. It... it jost zaintains the

status quo. It realiy doesn't càange anyàbins tbat:s in

existence nou.n

Levin: 'l%hat it does rigbt... ay undezstandlag o; what your

;ay 19, 1983
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àaendment doesg is ratber tàan khe School finance

àuthoritye and 2'a not saying this is gccd or bady 1'n just

saying thate you knov, weêre not really in a position right

now... weere having a very infocmed debate on ite wbat

could :e a major issue. zather than the Scbool rinance

àuthority having contcol of the kudqets of tbe Chicago

Board of Education for àbree yearse it Would have conàrol

for six years under your Amend/ent. And aot khat it's good

or bad.-.'l

Zvick: ''No, it's...n

levin: 16... I'p just saying thate jou know. it is a aajor changeg

and to do it at 91 00 in the morning witb half tàe seœbers

absent, as a technical càangev I suggest it is not a

technical change.'l

Zwick: '1:e1l. it does sizply maintaia the statos quo. Under tbe

present systeme they still gould have to appzove the

budget. They simply vouàd no longer have to submit the

three year plan. They... T:e school Tinance àutàority

would still àave to approve the budgete evea without this

B&ll.''

Levinl nBute what I:m suggesting is I think..-M

speaker Hcpike: lExcuse Ree Representative levin. could we cut

short this dialogue and address this zaendzent?''

Levin: l'ïeah: I voulde at tbis point. since... without knowing

wbat the real izplications o; tbis Amendment are: aad it

2ay e you knoge it be very innocuous. It aay not be. '1

don I i: think it is. But , ?ou kno: . it Ray have a

signif icant ef f ect in te r:s of the School rinance

àuthority. Andw you knove I uould suggest at this point y

i.f t:e uoman ... if Ehe Spomsor wants to go allead wit h this ,

th at we v o t e i k d o wn . k e lz a ve a n o p p o r t un i t y l a t e r ko

review it and to... to of f GE lt again if ... N.y ptef erence

would be if slle would take it out of the record.'l
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Zuick: ''kell, Pepresentative tevln: tbe major tàrust of tbis

organ... of tbis proposal is simply to say tbaà we vould

like to have a balaoced budget. ke Mould like to have

someone check and pake sure therees a kalanced budget éor

six years instead of jusk t:e thtee years. I donet tbink

it's a terribly controversial proposal. I would tbink that

it goald probably be souething acceptakle to both sides of

tàis aisle that Ke gould look up wit: favor. I would

rather not pull it out of tàe record. @e could certainly

debate tàis on Third Deadïng, and 1 gould siaply ask for a

favoraàle Aoll Eall.o

tevin: ''If I may address tbe Amendlent. Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Kcpikez uPloceedw't

tevin: I1I would urge a vote against this âmendaent at tâis point.

It is not an Awendment that bas teen supported :y... py

understandin: is it's not supported by the State Poard of

Education. It is ook an Apendaent which bas been Eequested

bye you knoue any of the qroups that are involved in

education. #ou knowe we don't knoë w:at the future of

education is going to be. ïou knowy gelre not going to

know probably for anokher couple months; and, to just

villy-nilly àe offering âRendwents that will radically

change the coRproaise tàat :as reached back in 1979, 1

don't tbink that we should be doinq that ak this point and

in this manner. It may be a good idea down the road. It

Day not: bute at this pointe I would urqe a 'no: vote on

this AmendmeDt-'l

Speaker Ncpike: ''Representative cullecton on kbe àzendment-'l

Cullerton: llzll riq:t. ëould tbe sponsor yield?''

Speaker Kcpike: ''she will.'I

C ullertonz nAepresentative Zwick, just so that it's clear in wy

pind and just so I understand vhat you inkend to do here,

in reading the current lawy it appears that tbe School

8
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Finance àutbority automatically terainates after tbey have

coœpleted three successive fïscal ycars of balanced

budgeks. Is tàat your understanding of the current law?lI

Zwick: llKoe my understanding of the curtent la% is that Elley wust

remain in existence as long as there are outstanding bonds.

2he only thing that I bezieve xould expire is the thtee

year plan zàat must ke submitted to shov that tbere are

balanced budgets for the next tbree yearse so that a1l tbis

would do... that... That will explre if we do not do

something to si/ply continue tàat overlight function that

the Chicago schcol Finance zuthority currently àas.

think that it vould be a aistake to let these reguirements

lapse. So all tbis does is really continue tbe status quo.

And they wi1l... tbeir life... 1he liie of the Chicago

School rinance àuthority will not expire as long as there

are bonds-'l

cullertonz IlThank you. I have no further questionsa''

speaker icpike: z'Eepresentatïve Huff.M

duffl 'llàank youe :r. Speaker. kiâl t:e Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker ncpike: ''She will.1l

Huffz l'zepresentatâve zvicke I#a under t:e iœrressione tooe that

tbe tenure of the einance Authority was limiled to a three

year balance. Howevery itzs been ay observakion that in

the last two years oï their existence, wàile they have

postured with the Board of Education and the unionsy they

have, in fact: arrived at no balanced budset. This has

been the observakion ol the Cbicago Schooz Skudy comwission

thatês been looking at the possibility of makin: some

radical changes in the scbools. structure in Chicagc.

Howevere I would have no oàjections tc extending their

reporting period for whatever lengtb of time kbat your

Apendment calls for: because. if ve are successful in

bringing about a new educational system in Chicagoe that

9
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authority 2ay wel1 go to an elected schcol board. Soe 1...

Ie2 not against the Amendaent. I Just ganted to make tbat

observation - the possiàility that the school systea may.

in facte change. And alsow /y... J ezpress 2y opinion tbat

t:e finance Autbority has been uoefully deficient in its

number one obligation to main... maïntain a balanced

àudget. They bave not done that; kecausev if you will

reœemker: they went bebind closed doorse and tben they caae

out and said they had a balanced budget, but they refused

to say vhere... where tàey had wade those cuts to balance

the ludget. so all of thatls a lot of posturing that's

going on, and that's vhatls leading to tbe dtleaDa tbat we

find ourselves in Chicago. Rezeœber. ve bad... we now

looking at a two aiilion: three million dollar deficite

much of vhich I believe epinated froœ that pbony balanced

budgek that tàey proclai/ed they kad last Septeœber.ll

Speaker dcpike: ''Tbe Geatleman froe %ill. Eepresentarive Davisy

on the Awendment-n

Davisz ''0h 1'm just going to Kove tbe previous guestion, rdr.

Speaker.l'

Speaker Ncpike; 'lI don't khink kàat.s necessary. Thcre:s no one

else seeking re... recogmâtion. ;be Lady irow Kane to

closeg Eepresentative Zwick.lt

Zwick: 'llhank you very much. 1..- It... it... I vould simply ask

for your favoraàle vote on this. I tbink tha: nothing

really aonumental bas àappened since tbis original

iegislation kent into effect. and ; see no reason to sizply

1et it lapse at this point. %hat we're havinq is

apparentiy belping a littie bik at least to create some

oversight so tbat ve kno: what's going on, so that we... we

have soae oversight as far as balanced kudgets go. ànd if

we allow it to expire, Me will lose tbat. ; would siapiy

recomaend tbat we continue this oversight function for

10
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anotber three yearse as fat as balanced budgecs goy and I

would regues't your favorable votes.ll

Speaker Kcpike: nTbe Lady has aoved for the adopkion of Amendment

#1. âll tbose in favor signify ày saying 'aye'y opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' àave it. The Amendmentes adopted.

Further Apendaents?l'

Clerk OsBrien: l'No further àmendmentsel'

speaker icpikez HTbird Beading. House Bill 1938. Bepresentative

Topinka. Read the 5ille Mr. Clerk-'l

Clerk OlBrienz nnouse Bill 1938, a Bill for an &ct to apend tàe

State Employees Group Insurance Act. second :eading of the

Bill.H

Speaker 'cpàke: ''Could we take t'bis out of t:e record for just a

ainute and get right tack to it? Jusk a few minutese okay?

Thank you. House Bill 1948, nepresentative Pedersen. nead

tbe Eill, :r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1948. a Bi1l for an Act to apend

sections of the zevenue àct. Gecond aeading of the Bill.

Xo Committee Amendments.ss

Speaker dcpike: etâny floor Amendnents?''

clerk O'Prienz ''Nonew''

Speaker 'cpikel 'lEepresentative Cullerton-''

Cullerton; f'sr. speakerg Representative Pedersen told ae thak he

was going to hold this Bill for an Aaendaent. Do you

understand? Do y@u recall tkat conversation? ïes. Than:

YOl1 *' '1

Speaker ncpike: ''Ia that correcà sepresentative Pedersen? Out of

the record. Hoese Bill 1949. iepresentative icAuliffe.

Eepresemtative Ncàuliffe on tbe floor? Out oï the record.

House Bill 1950. Representative Bitkinbine. Eead t:e Bill,

:r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Frienz ''House Bill 1950, a Dill fo: an Act in relation ko

insurance and amending t:e Illinois Insurance Code. second

11
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Eeading of khe Bill. Amendment #1 was adopked in

Co/mittee.''

Speaker ncpikel Slàny dotions filed?l'

Clerk O'Brienz l'No sotions filedwlî

Speaker dcpikez ''àny Eloor Aaendœents7l'

Clerk OfBrienz I'floor Anendaent #2F 3irkinkinee aœends Bouse Biil

1950 on page one, line six by inserting :804: afkec :802*.91

Speaker 'cpikez llaepresentative Eirkinbïne.'l

sirkinbire: ''Thank you, #lr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Aaendment #2 is a purely technical nuœber

cbange proposed ly the LD:.N

Speaker Kcpike: ll%le Gentleman moves for tbe adoptiom of

Amendment #2. z1l khose in favor siqnify by saying 'ayel,

opposed 'nol. The 'ayes: have it. 1àe àaendaenk's

adopted. Further Amendments?ll

Clerk O'Brienl ''No further àmendzemts.'l

speaker ncpikel 'eThird Beading. :ouse Bill 1973. :epresentative

Piel. Read kbe Bill, :r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 1973, a Eàll for an Ack to awend

Sections of the Illinois Credit Dnicn àct. Second Eeading

of tàe Hill. so Coaaittee àmendaents-'l

Speaker icpike: 'lAny Floor Aœendments?ll

Clerk O'Erien: llNonew'l

Speaker Hcpikez HThârd Eeading. Se will nou return to House Bill

1938. zepresentative Topinka-N

Clerk OlBrienz nHouse Bill 1938. T:is Bill has been read a

second tiae. àzendzent #1 was adopted in Comzittee.''

Speaker 'cpikez lliny dotions 'iled?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''No 'otions filed-'l

Speaker ncpike: 'lzny 'loor àwendaeats?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''No 'loor àmendpents.'l

Speaker Ncpike: 'lNo Flcor àmendpents. lhere's a request for a

fiscal noke. The Bill vill be beld on second aeading. àt

12
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the request of the Sponsor: Eouse :i11 1983. 'eq, 185: .86,

:87. :88, 189, 1990, :91, :92. :93. :94. 995. 196. 997:

1998 will be kaken out of the record. House sil; 2002.

aepresentative Homer. Bepresentative Hoaer on the floor?

Gut of the record. Reprmsentative Delaegàerv are you a

byphenated Sponsor of that Bi1l? ëould zou like to have

tbe Eill calledQll

Delaegher: l'ïes, sir.fl

Speaker ncpikpz l'Read the Bille llr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Rouse Bill 2002: a :ill for an àck to amend

Sections of the Coin-operaked Awusewent Device 1az Act.

Second Reading of the Bill. àaendaent #1 was adopted in

Comnittee.'l

Speaker qcpikez Hàny sotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: nNo llotions fïled-''

Speaàer Ncpike: ''Any ilooc zmenduents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: llFloor Amendment #2e Hoaer, awemds House :ill 2002

on page one in line twelve by deleting 1525.00:.11

Speaker Mcpike: 'lEepresentative Delaegber on tbe âœendmenk.''

Delaeghec: 'Idr. Speaker. vbat I'd like to do is ask leave of the

House 'to dispense viEh àmendaenk #1 and respond to

âpendzent #2.'6

Speaker Mcpike: ''zlendpent #1 vas adopted ln Committee-tl

Delaegher: llïes.''

Speaker :cpike: 'l:r. Clerke was àmendœenk :1 adopted in

Co/mittee?

Clerk o'brien: Ilâmend/ent 1 ?as adopted ln foazlttee-'l

Speaker llcpike: êl%he Gentleaan pcves to table àaendaent #1. Is

there any discussion? Beiag no discussion: khe question

ise 'Shall his Kotion pass?.. âll khose in ïavor say

'aye', opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayese have it. The àmendment's

tabled. How on âmendaeat #2, Eepresentative Delaegherel'

Deaaegher: ''ghat âaendaenk #2 does is clarify the languaqe
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pertaining to the fees that vould le involved in this

palticular âaendlenk. ànd what I:d like to do is ask leave

of the House that this Apendment do pass and tbat we couid

debate this Aaendaent cn its Ihird Eeading, ïf this ls

perœissibleo'l

Speaker Ncpike: ''Ghe Gentleman moves foz the adoption of

Aaendaent #2. Is there any discussion? Being no

discussiony the question 1sy 'shall Amendaent #2 le

adopted?'. A1l those in ïavor siguiïy by saying Jayely

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' bave it. T:e àmendment's

adopted. Furtber Amendments?ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ho futther àaendaents.ll

Speaker Hcpikez Il%hird geadinq. T:e Gentleaan from Perrye

Representative Dunne for what reason do you tise?fl

Duan: Hlhank... tbank youe dr. speakere Keabers of the House.

thougkt maybe ;oI an early mcrning staxt this Dorning we

ougbt to meet a distinguished quest we àave on tbe House

flooc here with pee fotmer Parliaaentazian tànne Lucine'e

whols a professor in the John sarsball Law Scbool and

Càairman of the Civil Ser&ice Coapïssion. I want to

welcome 'Anne.. Thank you.'l

Speaker 'cpikez ''House Bill 2003. Depresentative HcGann. Eead

tbe Bill, :r. Elerk.n

Clerk O'Brienz eênouse Bill 2003, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. second Beading of

the Bill. No Coœmittee A/endaents-n

Speaker Hcpike: f'Any 'loor àmendments?n

Clerx OlErienz I'None.''

Speaker Kcpike: 'IThird Reading. House Bill 2006. Bepresentative

Giorgi. nepcesentative Giozqi. eut oï the record. House

Bill 2009, Representative Cuâlerton. :ead tàe Bill. :r.

Clerkwn

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 2009. a Bill for an âct ko amend

1%
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Sections of the school Code. Second Aeading of the Bill.

No Committee Azendœents.'i

Speaker Bcpike: l'àmy Floor Aœendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz l'Nonc-''

Speaker hcpikez f'Tkird neading. House Bill 2010. At the request

of k:e sponsot. out of t:e cecocd. Souse Eill 2012,

PepresentaEive Preston. ouk of the record. House Bill

2013: Eepresentative ïcurell. Bead the Billy dr. Clerk.'l

Clerk OêBrien: ''Rouse Bill 2013, a nill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Eleckion Code. Gecond :eading of the Bi11.

No Coœ œittee âzendmeatsal'

Speaker Kcpike: ''àny Yloor Aaendments?l'

Clerk O'Erien: ''None-''

Speaker Kcpike: flThird Reading. House Pill 2014. Depresentative

ïourell. Dead tbe Billy :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brienz uRouse 2k11 201:, a Bill for an àct to amend

sectàoas of the Election Code. Second Beadinq of tbe Bill.

àlendment #1 was adopted in Coazittee.ll

Speaker Ncpike: Hàny ictions filed?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''so 'otions filed.'l

speaàer Ncpike: lAny Eloor Amendzenks?f'

Cleck O':rien: 'Iso floor Amendmenta.''

Speaker Mcpike: d'Ihird zeading. House Bill 2019. nepresentative

Greiman. Eead tbe Bill: :r. Elerk.''

C lerk O'Brienz ''House 3i1l 2019. a bill for an Act to alend

Sections of an âct ln relaticn to utility services. second

Deading of tàe Bi1l. No Committee âaendments-''

Speaker Ncpike: 'lzny Floor àmendzents?''

Clerk O'Brien: uFloor Azendzent #1y Greizanv azends Bouse Bill

2019 on page three in line Dine and ten-f'

Speaker Kcpikez f'The Genkleaan froa Cooà e Bepresentative

Greiman-''

Greiman: ll/bank you, :r. speaker. This Amendaent was... Eart of

15
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this Auend/gnt was offered by the Legislative Beference

Bureau to clear up sope of the... soae dcafting

aœbiquitàes. also reduces the aFplicability of the Bill

froa three units to two units of bousing unita. And tbat's

khat it does.n

Speaker 'cpikez ellhe Gentleman zoves for the adoption of

Amendzent #1. On that questiony the Gentleman froa Cooke

Bepresentative Piel.''

Piel: l'Coald the Gentleaan explain the àzendaent one zoce tiae?

ïou knouv ue couldn't hear hiw very well-''

Greizanz 'Ikelle wbat it basically does in lines nine throu:à...l'

Piel: 'lïou started oat by saying tbak kkis is bipartisan. Is

that correct? Ptoposed by tbe tBP?'l

Greiman: ''That's what ; said. ïes. Tbat's correct. Ghat's

Eighto''

Piel: fl%hols... Whols... gho:s... you say ikls bipartisan. :ho

is...ll

Greiman: ''I didn't say that it was bâpartisan-''

Pielz 'lohe okay. That's the reason I asked the question. ïou

saide Iïes'o''

Greiman: ''I didn't say that it was bipartisan. I said Ehis

àzend/ent was suggested... the latter part o; the lines in

this àmendœent were suggested by tbe Nt... ày tbe LRB to

correct... to correct draftinq prcblems, and 2 take it as

nonsubstantive. I said t:at there is a change in the

application of the àct viich is sulstantéve from thcee

units to two units and also froa five day notice to

thirty... from thirty day to five. T'hat's anotber change.

so that those are the two substantive cbanqes. nok very

signïficant changesg and tbe cther ls a draftàng change

suggested by tàee.a. by the LnE.f'

Pielz ''gàat exactly do you mean on bere wbere you#re saying ghere

tbey#re receïving the ïree àegal assistance? 5op is tbis
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througb the... the... liAe tbe county legal assistance or

is this through +he... the utility coœpany? ;re you

talking about speclfic utility areas?n

Greiman: ''lhates what it is. ïes. Thak's ziqbt. Xes.''

Pielz ''That's zight. ïou dldn't ansver ay gumstiono''

Greimaaz I'xhat ik says, yeah. It says, êday obtaln free legal

assistancee. Xes-ll

Piel: ''froz ubo?''

Greizan: 'I%herever tbey can find it.''

Piel: ''That doesnêt ansver it too velly Alan. Donêt laugh. Now

I'm just askin: you a question. àre you saying tbeylre

supposed to Eeceivewe.''

Greiman: l'%ell, youfce... youêre goinq to badqer.-.'l

Piel: 11... free legal assistancey but *ho arE they supposed Eo

receive it froa? The utility coapany? Youfre talkin:

akout the utility companies. Now are tbey supposed to be

receiving it lrom t:e utility coœpanies: froa the county,

or ftom whom? ... read the Aaendzent and just ansuer tbe

guestion-''

Greimanz 1'0:, thauk ycu very puch, zr. Piel. I appreciate that.

Tbanks a lot. ghat they have to give thea is tbe nawe and

the telephone numker of lega; setvice agencies. lhey don't

have to provide the legal services. eor exaaplee Ehey

vould have to glve them tbe naœe of tegal àssistance

Foundatioa. %hey vould bave to give tbel the naae of leqal

Aid and the phone nulber of tegal Aid. 1àe ntility is oot

required to provide them with legal service. T:ey Kay be

reguired to Frovide tbea with tbe na/e of... ok people who

serve as... coazunity service organizations. In Chicago,

in the northuest side. E1 Centro for exazple, :ull House is

Chicago: d'ozens of places that provids tenant assistance.

That's tbe cbligation. It is not to provide legal

services. And I àope khis ansuer has been responsive; and,
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if I was nok responsivee it @as because I bad nor carefully

enough read the Pille and I apologize tc you. Sir.''

Pielz lllhank you vety Kuch.dl

Greiaanz d'Thank you.''

Speaker ncpike: ''Ibe Gentleaan frow nekitte Bepresentative

Vinsone on the zpendœent-'l

Viason: I'Yes, I wonder if t:e Gentlepan would yield ïor a

guestion.n

Speaker Kcpike: ''ïese be *il1.'1

Vinson: ''Bepresentativee as I understanl t:e :ill, you would

require the utility to place tbe tenant on notice as to

u:ere he could obtain free legal service. Is khat correct?

And Dy question isg if I'm correct ln that. hov does tbe

utility ever knok vàether he can. because isnet there an

income test applied to vhether or nct you can :et those

services?ll

Greiuanz f'For some of theœ. tkere Kight bEe but I tbink tbat tbey

can give theœ a Iist ofe..of agencies. ge do tàis in a lot

of sikuations ghere policee for exawplez bave to qive 2be

names o; social eervice agencies to people uào bave certain

problens. I think that theyld still have to meet the test.

but that where free services or such services are. in fact.

availablee they /ay not be availa:ie for these peoplee but

they are availabie-ll

Vinson: IlNo further questions.tl

SpeakeE Ncpike: 'lThe Gentleaan fEo2 Chaœpaigne nepresentative

Jobnsono''

J ohnson: uI1a... I'2 being redundant here to sole extent, Al.

:o: forgive we.'l

Greiaanz nIem used to it.'l

Johnson: î'Pandon me?'l

Greiuanz 1.1:1 used... I'u use; to everybody juwpiBg on ?e. Dou't
uorry about it.'l

18
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Johnsonz ''Hhen... Under what preconditioBs would it be necessary

far a utility co/pany ko provide t:is lisk of éree legal

counsel? àlwayse or when?'l

Greiman: l'so. itês... It relates to tàe âct itself. It fits

into tbe âct...n

Johnsonz 'lzhat's wkat II2 asking-ll

Greiman: ''ïeabe it doesnlt... I mean you donlt have to... itility

companies are not responsible for providing legal service

directory to all of its custoœers; buty to those situations

vhere theydre turning off the... the electricity in

tenant's apartment because tbe landlocd hasn't paid bis...

his... bis utility billse those are the situations. %e...

Several years ago we passed this Act wbicb gives tenants

the right to go io an gex receivershipa and vâat noty and

this is... this makes ik a litEle easier Eo do uikhout all

tàe legal foraalities and gives the... Itfs better for the

utility coupany. and it#s better fcr the tenants as well.u

Johason: 'îI kaou Eepresentative Vinson asked tkis bnt, why... I

mean, I would presume tbat in any of tbese casesy

particularly ghere it's a landlord lallure to pay, the

percentage of tenaats wbold le covered by legal aid would

be s/all. %ày not just give them... require to give them

the ïellow Pages for the area for attorneYs generally?

Because it seems to ne that to some extent, youere cutting

of the rigbt to knowledge about leqal servlces of about

ninety pGrcent of the people Mhn'd be ccvered.l'

Greiman: llïou want to make kbis a lawyersf Bill. Xo. 2 rhink

that you generally find, liz, that vhere this happens is...

is in places wbere tbe people are rather impoverished. Xou

donlt generally fiad tbe landlold in the Cazlyle cn

iakeshore Drive cutting oie his uàiliky kills. ïou

genezally find it in the tougàest, t:e worst places, the

vorst part ol our housing stock in large urban areas. And
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of recsivership khat indivïdual lawyers probably don'k wamt

to get into over a utility bill. I don't tbânk that you

would exactly turn hand springs if scmebody caae im and

uanted to proceed on tbis Section-u

Johnson: 'lïou.re risst about tbat. lbanà you-''

Greizanz :lI tkougkt I vould be-''

speaker Hcpikez nlhe Gentleœan moves for t:e passage or the

adoption of zœendzent #1. àl1 those ïn favor siqnify ky

saying 'aye': opposed 'no'. 1be 'ayss' àave it. 1be

Alendment's adopted. Further Aaendments?l'

Clerk O*Brienz I'No further à/endmemts.n

Speaker dcpike: I'Third Heading.. zeplesentative Giorgx has

rekurned to the lloor, and we will return and pick up House

eill 2006. Dead the 2i1ly :I. Clerk.''

Clerk 0 'Brienz ê'House Bill 2006. a Bïll fcr an Act to apend the

'etropolitan Civic Center Support âct. second neading of

the Bill. No Comwittee âlendœmnts-''

Speaker Hcpikez 'lzny floor âpendzentszl'

Clerk O'Brien: IlNone.n

Speaker Ncpike: f'Third Reading. House Bill 2023, zepresentative

Curran. Xead tbe Billy ;r. Clerk.l'

Clerk OêBrien: J'House Bill 2023, a Bill for an Act tc provide for

the authollzation of terminally il1 persons of

discoutinuance of medical procedures tc provide for tàe

aumhorization. Second Beading of t:e Dill. No Coœmittee

âœendaents-ll

Speaker 'cpike: Ilàny iloor àaendments7''

Clerk O'Brlenz Heloor Amendment #1e Currane apends House Biil

2023...41

S peaker Ncpikez HThe Gentleaan from sangaeon. nepreseotative

Curran.ll

Curranz HNr. speakery Iadies and Gentlezang rloor Azendment #1

iI
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does soae technical correckions and-..given to me by t:e

House Democratic staff and allovs a minol, *ho is

emancipated, to make a living villg but takes other minors

below 18 out. Jt also directs tàe Eectlon whic: provides

for the execution of a llvinq M1;l for a terKinally il1

minor.l'

Speaker scpike: f'lhe Gentleman moves for the adoption c;

àaendment #1. Is there aay discussion? There beinq none,

the question isg 'Shall Aaendœeot 81 be adopted?l. à1l

tâose in favor signify by saying eaye'g opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have ït. The Awendment's adopted. further

àzendments?''

Clerk el:rien; 'IHo further A/endaents.l'

Speaker :cpikel ''Third Eeading. House Bill 2025. Eepresentative

Stuffle. Represenkative Stoffle àere? Out of the record.

House Bill 2030: Representative KcGann. nead tàe Bill, 5r.

Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brieo: llHouse 5ill 2030. a Bil1 for an Act to amend

sections of the Illinois Pension Code. second eeading of

tbe Bil1. No Eoamittee z/endœents-'l

speaker Hcpikez nâny 'loor Amendments7n

Clerk O'Brien: nNone.n

Speaker NcFike: ''Third :eadins. :ouse 2i1l 2031. Eepresentative

Buàlcck. zead tbe Bill, Hr. Cletk.ll

Clerk OgBrienz 'lBouse Bill 2031. a Eill for an Act in relation to

the infant mortality and to provide gtants in relation

tbereto. Second Eeading of the B&ll. Xo Comaittee

A/endaents.dî

Speaker Ncpike: ''Any 'loor âzendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Aaendzenk #1y Fullock.''

speaker Hcpike: /TLe Gentlgman fro? Cook, :epreseatative

Bullock.fl

Bullock: ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker and tadies amd Gentlezen of the
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House. à/endment #1 to House Bill 2Q31 is intended to

clarify sope language as it relates to deterœinlnq the

funding for aktacking infant zorkality rate in this state.

This Amendaent in essence says tàat counties wàose infant

zoltality rate are above the median and zeported in infant

deatàs sbail be ranked fzom the higbest to the lowest and

tbat the actual number of reporked infant deatîs will be

considered. lhïs is basically to clarify tàe Section 5(b)

of the Bill, and I ànow of no oppositicn to it and would

urge its adoption-'l

Speaker scpike: ''ibe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

àmendment #1. is there any discussionë Being none, t:e

question is. Ishall Ameaduent #1 be adopted?.. à11 those

in favor signify by saying .aye'e opposed 'noê. 1be Iayes:

have it. The àrendzent's adopted. Turàher Amendaents?l'

Clerk O4EEieu: ''Ho further àmendments.ll

Speaker Xcpike: ''Third Reading. Hoese Bill 2033. Eepresentative

Doyle. Qish to kave your Bill called. SïE? Bead khe Billy

:r. Cletk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz flilouse Bill 2033, a 9i1l for an Act to create the

state Corporation for Innovation Developœent and authorize

incoœe tax credits for investaents tbecein. second Eeadinq

of the Bill. No Committee Aaendments.l'

Speaker ncpikez Hàny rloor Apendzemts?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor àmendaents-''

speaker :cpiàez ''Ho Fioor Apendments. z fiscal note bas been

reguested. %he Bill will rewain op Second Readinq. House

Bill 2035, Eepresentative Slape. aead t:e Bill: :E.

Clerk.l'

Clerk O.Brien: IlHouse Bill 2035. a Bill for an Act to permit

e:ployees tc review personnel Eecords. second aeading of

the Bill. No CommitkeE àlendpents-''

Speaxer 'cpike: ''àny 'loor àmendments?'l
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clerk O'Eriea: 'INone./

speaker Hcpike: l'Third Beading. House 2il1 20R0. Bepresentative

founge. 0ut of the record. Bouse Pi1l 20:1. Bead the

Bille :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brien: Il:ouse :ill 20% le a Bill foz an Act relatinq to

banking. secopd Reading cf the Bill. àzendment #1 was

adopted in Coapittee-'l

Speaker Kcpike: ''Any floor âzendaents?ll

clerk O'Brien: flNo Notlons relating ko...II

Speaker Hcpike: I1Ila sorry. Any sotions filed?ll

Clerk OêBrien: 'l:o :otions filed.'l

speaker dcpike: ltàny 'loor Azendmentsz'l

Clerk O.Brien: ''floor àmendaent #2e Ncpikee aaends House Bill

2041 on page one in line four and sc fozth.l'

Speaker Hcpike: llnepresentative Cuilerton on zoendzent #2.14

Cullerton: ''ïes, thanà you. :r. Speakec and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Boœse. &weadkent :2 would allo. banks to invest in

participation certificates, w:ich represenk an investwent

in securities currently allowed by statute. 11d ask for

tbe adopkion cf àmendment #2.11

Speaker Mcpikez l'lhe Genkleman bas aoved for the adoption of

Aœendment #2. Representative Vinson on the àœendaent.''

Vinsonz l'ëill t:e Gentleman yield for a question?î'

Speaker :cpike: l'He will.l'

Vinson: ''On the Aaendpent in lines 19e 2Cv and 21v could you

explain the phrase 'that invest in securities that a bank

could invest in directly as provàded elsewhere*? Mhat's

khat second clause nean?fl

cullertgnl 'lxou pean the line that says, etbat invest in

securities that a bank could invest in directly'? Is your

questioa about t1e language after tbe ccwaa on line 19?'1

Viusonz Ilïes.l'

cullerton: ''9el2e the intent is to statntorily provide speciiic

23
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lanquage peraitting banks to invest in :oney aarket funds.

lhat's the first part. 1be additional lanquage in this

Aaendment is offered to confine the investments to

qoverament poney market funds. excluding investment in

privake money marken fnnds-''

Vinson: HI don't... Hr. Speaàer-ll

Speakec Hcpike: ''Ehe Gentlelan œoves for the adoption...

àaendment #2. All those in favor signify by sayinq 'ayele

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. %he Aaendpent's

adopted. Eurtker Azenduents?ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''so further zmendments.'l

Speakec hcpike: ''Third Reading. T*e Gentleœan froœ DeMktte

zepresentative Vinsoae for what reason do you rise?

sothlng. The Gentleman rises fcr nothlng. House Bill

20:7. nepresentative Hensel. Eead the Pille ;r. Clerk.''

Clerk OlBrienz 'sBouse 3kl1 2047. a aiA; foI an Ac= to aaend

Sections of the Electioa Code. secoad geading of the Bill.

No Coœmittee àmendments-tl

Speaker dcpikel ''âny Cozaittee àmendœemts? Any Tloor

àzendmenks?d'

clerk O4Brienz l'No Elcor Aaendments-f'

S peaker dcpikez ''The Gentleman from Dufage: Eepresentative

Hensel.''

Hensel: f'Hr. speaker, I would like this :ill taken out of t:e

record pendimg an àaendaent that's keinq drafted.ll

Speaker icpike: I'Fine. Thank you. 0ut of tbe record. House

Bill 2055, Eepresentative Kcàuliffe. Gum o; Lhe record.

flouse Bill 2056. zepresentative icAnliffe. Out oi t:e

record. Bouse Bill 2064, Eepresentakive Ncàuliffe. out of

the record. House Bill 2072. Eepresentative Xelson,

you could wait just a minote. neptesenkative aeillyy are

you ready? If we could have your aktention just a zinute,

nepresentative neilly gould like to aake an introductionw''
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Eeilly: ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. ke have here the three

youngsters uholve von the 1983 Nutrition Conncil Poster

Contest for this year. %e have 'shawn: Cunninghaw froa

Carlyle, .shavn' represented by Dwigkk rrederick. 1 guess

be's not bere. ke have 'sarianne tober' froa xorzal:

represented by Bepresentatives Ecppv and... and Ewing.

texington. She's from lexlngton. Ilm sorry. And 'Jody

scbmidtl represented by Bepresentative Tate. 'Jody'.#

lhank you very uucb-ll

speaker icpike: 'lehe Gentleaan from cocky gepresentative

Brooàinsw are you seeking tecogniticn?l'

Brookins; ''ïes: :r. Gpeakere I:d like to taàe this opportuniky,

if you will, to introduce soae guests uhicb I have bere

uitb 2e. I have the Reverend Paul Evans from the %eu

Covenant Dible Church. I also have the Eeverend Georqe

Iaeddic' froa the Blackwell â;E Zion Chuccàe and I have t:e

Reverend Eugene t. Gibson froa iisslon of raith Eaptis:

C:urch and the mcderator of tbe Chicagc Southern Paptist

àssociation in t:e gallery to the Eear. gongt you stand

for /ey Reverend?'l

speaker McFikez 'Ron the Order of seccnd seadinq appeals...

appears House Bill 2072. Representative Nelson. Eead the

Pill: :r. C1eEk.II

Clerk o'Brien: IlHonse Bili 2072, a Bill for an Act to a/end an

àct concerning public utiiities. sEcond EeadiDg of the

Bill. No Coœmittee àmendments-''

speaker xcpikez l'âny Floor Aœendments?ll

clerk O'Erien: l'None.'l

speaker Kcpike: OThlrd Eeading. House Bill 20:1: iepresentative

Bopp. nead khe Eille :r. Clerk-l'

Clerk O'Brienl nEouse Bill 2081. a :ill ïor an àc* to aaend

sections of tbe Strectural Pest Conlrol âct. secomd

Reading of the Bill. No Coawittee iœendments-''
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Speaker 'cpike: Ilàny Floor àaendaents?l'

Clerk O'Erienz tfNooe.''

Speaker Hcpikel ''Thlrd Reading. Hoase eill 2083. Pepresentative

oblinger. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Erien: HHouse Bill 208J. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

No Coaaittee Amendœents.'l

Speaker scpikez 'làny Floor âaendaents?n

Clerk O'Prien: 'lNonE.M

Speaker Hcpike: ''Third neading. uouse Eill 2092. :epresentative

Hastert. Read the Bille Kr. Clerkw'l

Clerk teone: t'House :ill 2092. a B&ll for an èct to amend tbe

Illinois Incowe Tax àct. second Reading of tbe Bill. l1o

Colzittee A:endzents-'l

Speaker 'cpike: f'àny Floor zmendaents?u

Cleck teonez 'lNouew'l

Speaker Kcpikel pThird Reading. Rouse Eill 2094. Bepresentative

Nelson. Out of the record. Ecuse :ill 2102.

Representative Bastert. Head the Bille :r. Clerà-l'

Clerk ieonez ''House Bill 2102, a 2i11 foc an âct to aiend an Act

regarding the service use and service occupation taxes.

second neadiog of the Eill. Xo Ccwaittee àmendmentsall

Speaker icpike: dîâny sloor Amendments?ll

Clerk Leorlez ''Hone.'l

Speakec Kcpike: l'Third Reading. House Eill 2103. Aepresentative

Hastert. nead t:e Bill: :r. Elerk-''

Clerk teonez I'nouse Bill 2103. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Izlinois Incoae Tax àct. Second neadinq of the Bill. Ho

Comaittee Aaerdaents.fl

Speaker scpike: ''àny Floor Aaendments?f'

Clerk Leonez 'lrloor zœendment #1e 'owœane aaends House Bill 2103

on page four and so Eorkh.ll

Speaker Hcpikel 'lThe Gentlenan frcm Cocx, Seyresentative Bowmane

26
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on tàe zaend/ent.''

:ovman: NThank youe ;r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlepen of the

House. The Aaendments. which Ie2 proposing todayy reiate

to the Investment Tax Credik Prograa vhicb ve enacted in

this câazber a shork tiae ago. sowy you all àno: bow the

investment tax credit works. Dusinesses œake investment in

plant equipment aad then deduct tbeir credits frop tbe

corporate personal properky replaceaent tax. 1ke troukle

is that the cocpcrate personal pDoperky replacement tax is

monies that are distributed to units of local governuent.

:ow uniks of local governpent throughout tàe state are

hurting. lbey are in desperate straits. Tbey are raising

local property taxesy and scbool districtse wbich have

reached their tax limitsy are having tc cut programs. Ihey

cannot afford an additïonal burden at thia time. Now,

Amendœent #1 to 2103 provides that the credit shall Ee

taken against kàe state lnco/e taz. :ou I underskand tbat

the statels having its prokleas, tcoy but we are in a

position to deal with those problems ourselves. :ee if we

fail to adopt this Amendmente uhat uqele doinq is we're

tellinq the local governments thak khis Frograœ is for thez

to solve. ge aEe passing the buck to soaekody elsee and I

think ve ought to have tbe guts to stand up and deal with

t:e problep oucselves aa a General Asseably. And indeede

revenue measures are pending in the Senate wbich vould have

the effect of incteasing tbe state incoze tax and make tbis

an affordable grogram for the State. In any event: we can

certainly, i; this àaendment ls adopted and tâe 2i1l is

passed, ve can certainly take tbe revenue loss contezplazed

by thls into account when ge consider tax inczease measures

a little later tbis Session. But if ue don't adopt this

àzendœent, we are telling local governments, touqb luck.

Go it on your own. Ikzs your problem. 5ow I don't think
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any of us really want ko do tbat: and so t:is Aaendment is

to give you an opportunity to take the kurden of tbe

responsibility on our shoulders vhere it belongs. Soe I

nog move for the adoption of zmendpent 11 to 2103.1'

Speaker scpikez ''Tàe Gentleman woves for the adoption of

àweadment #1. There bein: no... on that guestiony tbe

Gentleman from Kendally Eepresentative Hastert-'l

Hastertz ''%elly Hr. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe Bouse:

1... I certainly Khink thak tàe Sponsor of khis zaendment

probably has bis own agenda on this. and 1... ; don't

really appreciate àim putting this àaendaent on ay Eill. 1

thought if ià was really a priotitye the Gentlewan froœ

Cook County 1ay have introduced the Bill in Bevenue and

zoved it tàrougà tbe processe bnt he didn't choose to do

that. %kat he's trying to do is coayletely chanqe tàe

khole scope of the investment tax ccedit. It xould cost

the State of Illinois $37.0û0.000 to adopt this AzGndment.

I think it's a :ad àmendment. I think lkis law was set in

several years ago in the last Sesslcn. :e ought to give it

some tiKe to uork, but already the Gentleaan from cook is

tryiag to redo the whole process and the whole piece of

legislation that gas passed by this Ecdy. I ask that you

re... repel this Amendment. Yote 'noê. It's a bad

Alendment on a qood Bi11.''

speaker hcpike: '1On the Aaend/entv t:e Gentleaan frop Deëitty

:epresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz Slvill the Gponsor yield for a guestion?''

Speaker Kcpikel 'l:e wili.a

Vinson: ''Hou much revenue of local governpent is lost as a resulk

of this loss sc far?l'

speaker Kcpike: ''Repreaentative 'owmanw''

Bowman: ''%ell. Eepresentative Vinsone wàile you vere on khe

telephonee nepresentatéve Hastert cffezed tbe Dumber of
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$37.000.000.f1

Vinsonz l'Qell. :r. speakere to the z:eudœent.'l

speaker Hcpikez Mproceed.ll

Vinson: ''I would make the poinky fizst of all, that no local

governzqnt has lcst one cent on khis àpendzent so far. No

local government :as lost one cent on tbis... on this

Prograa so fazv for t:e simple reason that the Prograp

hasn't' even gone into effect. :ov Mhat tbe Gentleaan is

trying to do is to abort tke... the... the Prograa t:o

months beïore it would even take effect. Itês Jul: of this

year before any... any taxpayer can ever avail themselves

oi this credit. Nov kheze are a nuzber of coapanies,

corporazions around tàis stake ubo bave been planning their

capital prograzse and so forth, for the purpose of takinq

advantage of this provisiony coapanies such as Caterpillar,

John Deeree Inkernational uarvester. à nupber of taxpayers

around k:is state have beeu analyzing kbe situation and had

been planning ïor capital programs to take advantage of

this tax kreak to create jobs in Illinois for new capital

plan expansion over the past year: so tbak tbey can take

advantage of tbis and begin putking yeople back to work.

%hat the Gentlezan wants to do is tc abcrt the Prograa tvo

œonths before they vould actually àave the chance to go to

work. Ve delayed the Erograaês iwple:entation until July

of this year for the siaple reason kbak we wanted to give

local governzents the upportunity to àegin their plannins,

so tbat they would not be iamediately effecked by some

substantial revenue bemorthage. Ibey've bad khat

oppoztunity. ghaE we:re nov able to do at tàe point in tbe

econouic recovery where people are starting to think about

new planL and equipment, new jobs and so forthe to œake

tàis available to them. to begin econcaic growth, to begin

revitalizing the econoay of tàis state. I t:ink its
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classic. 1:is... This Aaendœent is the classic example of

tàe Gentleaan's philosophy of tax and spend. Instead of

letting the free aarket Mock. instead of providimg an

opportunity for econonic grogth, he wants to tax. 1 donlt

believe ue ought ko do that. 1 lelieve we ought to try to

stimulate econoœic growth. I think we ought to let the

cozpanies like Caterpillar and Jokn Deere arouod this

statee who worked very hard for this and *:o realize that

this could stiœulate econozic groktby to take advantage of

khis and to begin creating jobs and êconomic growth in tbis

state. 2 think itêd be a terrible aistake for us to lose

this program: although I do understand the general... the

Gentleaan's pàilosopày of taz and spend. Eor that reasony

I would oppose tbe Auendwent.n

speaker qcpike: l'Tke Gentleman érom Eook to clcse, aepresentative

Boumao.ll

gowaan: 'l:elle the previous Speaker vas Iigbl. I az trying ko

abart t:is programe because it's nok only a wortbless

program. because in my opiniong it will aot enhance

investment in the slightest. :ut it's a costly program foc
t

aany units of local govelnaent. sou. ii you bapyen to

represent, saye Scbauzbut: or zriiogton neigKts or

somethïng like that: then you ought to vote against this

Amendzent. 1... I understand tbat. You... ïou bave to

represent your constituency. because you:ve got a booiing

az6a right now, a lot of comstructlon, a lot of investpent

going on out there. But ïf you cooe fro: an alea that is

already pretty well buiit up. where the... tbe investment

potenkial is very unlikelye if you come from an area where

tbe... the companies are not plannimq for aoy investnente

as Representatïve Vinson suggestse but aIe stagnating: tlen

you want to vote for t:e Amendaent; becausee if you fail to

do so. the investaent gkich is taking place out in
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Schaumburg will simply be payed for by t:e residents of

sowe other locality. Nov, 1... I bappeû to tbink tham...

tbat there aze aore localities Ehat have gom pzoblems these

days tàan... than are booainq. Jnd sc, 1y... my advice to

you is if you Iepreseot a locality vhicb is... is not

booœing then you gant to support tbis Amendment: because

your local governments there will vind up payïng and khey

will pay dearly. I12 sorry Bepresentative Bastert is not

supporting this Ameudlent. 1:e àmendmentzs better tban tbe

Pill-'l

speaker Kcpike: 'llbe Gentleman àas poved for khe adoption of
'Awendzent #1. All those in favor sâgnify by saying 'ayely

opposed 'no'. I think tbe 'nosl bave it. Tbe àmendœentls

defeated. Turther Amendments?''

Cleck Leonel ''PlooE àmendment #2e 'ovwane amends House Bill 2103

on page foûc and so fortb.'l

speaker hlcpike: ''Tàe Gentleman fro/ Cooke Reprezentatïve Bowœanal'

Bovwanz H9ell: with al1 due respecty Rr. Speaker, I think tàere

are just wore loud Koutbs ?h0 are against the legislation.

But I'2 sure that I can persuade thea with àmendaent #2e

because àmendaenk #2 vongt cost tbe state anythinq. 2t

won't cost the local governaents anytbing. àll it does is

to abolis: #hB Program outrigbt. Ncu. I see Representative

Vinson lunging for his micropbone there. I believe we've

already heard that speecb before, Eepresentativee àut

this... this parkicular à/endzent you#ll... you'il notice

sizply deletes a;1 of the lanquage in tbe present statute

regarding the investment tax credit. I've explained why

itês a lousy Program, w:y ït's qoinq to cost most ateas to

the benefit of a very small nunbel cf aleas. àn; soe since

this Azendment doesn't cost anybody anykhinq, it's a aucb

better Awendment, and I:m sure tbe people wbo voted agaiast

tbe last one will want to vote :or tlis one. I move

J1
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adoption of âmendment #2.*1

Speaker Xcfike: ''Ihe Gentleaan moves :or the adoption of

A/endœent #2. On thate tàe Gentleaan froR Kendalle

Representative Bastertp'l

Hasterk: $I9ell: Hr. Speaker, iadïes and Gentlemen of the House,

whak tâe Gentleman froa Cook Eounty does with Ehis

àmendment is actually to repeal the Investaent 1ax Lledit

àct t:at we passed here in tbe last Session. If you

kelieve that we bave to bring new industry into tbe State

of Illinois, if you believe we have to simulate our econoay

with new jobs and that one of the ways to do it is to give

investzenk tax creditsg tben vote against tbis â/end/ent.

ëhat the sponsor of this Amendaent is trying to do is to

repeal the Act. ne strikes the languagee an Act t:at

àasn't even begune that àegins Jul: lste 1983. It was tbe

landate of this Genecal âsseœbly to put this legislation

into place. Qbat this Bill actually tries ko do is clean

up some of tàe lauguage. Bhat the Sponsor from cook County

has tried to do is to cowpletely gut the leqislation. I

ask for your Ino: vote. âgalue I ask foz your 'noe vote on

tbis âpendment-n

Speaker Kcpikez l'Ihe Gentleaan bas moved for the adoption cf

Azendment #2. àll those ln favor siqnify by saying êaye',

opposed *no'. The enos' have ït. The Jlendment's

defeated. Further à/endwents?'l

Clerk teone: ''Ho further Aaeodments-''

Speaker Rcpike: llThird neading. uouse Bill 2106, aepresentative

Nelson. nead t:e Bille Kr. clerkall

Cierk Leone: Hnouse Bi,11 2106, a Bill for an âc: coccerning tbe

Nidwest Anterstate cowpact on tou-tevel nadioactive gaste.

Second Qeadin: of the Bill. 5o Copaittee Azendments-'l

Speaker zcpikez dlâny floor àmend&ents?l'

Clerk Leonez ''Fioor àmendzent #1e Cblistensene azends House Bill

32
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2106 on page one and so fortb-''

Speaker Hcpikez HEepresentative Chrlstensen is excused for

illness. àre there any hypbenated Cosponsors?'l

Clerk Leone: f'There are no hypbenated Cosponsors on tbis

Amendment.fl

Speakez scpikez nT he lady from Dupagee Bepresentative selson.'l

Nelson: d'Hr. speakere I would aove to taàle àpendwent #1.

Amend/ent #2 ïs identicale and we can debate tbak.'l

Speaker Kcpikez HTke tady woves to taàle zmendœent #1. à1l those

in favor signify by saying 'aye', cpposed 'no'. 1be 'ayes'

have it. The A/endment's tabled. 'urther Amendments?f'

Clerk Leone: I'rloor Alendment #2# #an Duyney aaends House Bill

2106 on page one and so fortb.'l

Speaker Ncpike: 'IThe Gentleaan from %ille Hepresentative #an

Duynee on zmendaent /2.11

Van Duyne: ''Thank you. :r. Gpeaker. lbis is :epresentative

Christensen's zmendment; butg due to tbe fact that bis wife

is il2. I filed the Aœendaent under ay name. ànd it sipply

says tàat once this pact is forlede it must co/e back to

tbe House for... or to the General àssembly for

ratification. ke feel that there are so aany things left

unsaid about foroing tbe pact so prezaturely. As I think

everyone knows, we have untll July 1st of next year to do

anytbing wikhout any... any sbortfall or any... any penalty

attached to us. So we feel tbat if tbe Nuclear Eegulaticn

Cowaission is going to negotiate for tbe state of Illinois

tbat tbakls... amd you knou: we'te tkinking thak possibly

tbis Bi21 œay pass, but nevertheiesse io order to give us a

little bit wore insurancey we fael tbak it sbould cowe back

to the... to the General Assembly after àts negotiateâ foE

final ratificationg and I aove for adoption of the

zzendment-f'

Speaker Hcpikez ''ibe Gentlewan aoves ïor t:e adoption of

J3
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àlendment #2. Is tbere any discussion? The tady froa

DuFage, Eepresentative selaonp'l

Helson: tlThank yon, :r. Speaker. dewbers of the Housew 1 vould

like you to vote 'mo' on Aaendaent #2. I am not against

t:e concept eœbodied in âmendment :2. :ut I am aqainst

amending tbis Bill. and 1 Mould like to explain wby. House

Eill 2106 is something œore tban a nouse Bill. liouse Bill

2106 is an agreemeute we siqn itv with othec skates;

andz ak tbe present tize: tbree ot:er Midwestern states

bave already ratlfied what we call Eouse :ill 2106. It ise

in fact, the 'idwest Interstate Compact on Low-Level

#uclear :askey khich has been ratéfied ày tàe states of

Indianaz :lcbiqan and Iowa. Tkcse states havee in fact:

ratified a coayact that is identical in languaqe to what we

have beïore us Eight nowe and just as it is the casee if we

in the nouse aoend a House Bill or a Senate 5il1 and then

pass o4t of here a difïerent version than the senate has

passed out. it needs to go back for concuzrence. Qhat

vould bappeng if ve amend douse Dill 2106, is tbat we would

then have ào go back to tkose okhez states, not just run
across the rotuoda to the senate. but ue would bave to go

back and then have tbe fiduest Compact on tow-tevel Nuclear

ëaste ratified by otber mïdwestern states. It is for àhat

reason tbat I ask #ou to vote 'no: on Aœendzent #2. Tâank

Y O 2* ''

Speaker icpàkez ''The Gentlepan ïrom takee Eepresentative Eierce.

On the àKendzent.''

Piercez ''sr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the :ouse. :r. 7an

Duyne has what ls prokably a pretty qood idea here like he

usually does in Aaend/ent #2e buk it doesn4t belong on tbis

Bill on the Iov-Level nidwestern Cozpact for the reasons

given by tbe Lady of Cook... tady from Cook in her speecb

a Dinute ago that the coppact is only a charter amonq
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states entered into under t:e eederal Constitution gbich

allows interstate coapacts aaong tbe states. 0nc6 Ehat

charter is in effect-and ue gere one of the states tbak

negotiated tbe original vordinq and three states have

ratified it - it canât be c:anged by an individual state-

%ùere is: bogever. a vebicle in tàis bouse at this tiae. oû

Second Eeadinv, ghere :r. Van Duyne's ideay and itês also

:r. Christensenes: should ke considered and tbat's House

Bill 223% intloduced by sepresentaiive Eqrrie. That BilRe

I understand, is on Second Beadinge is aaendable.

Represeutative Currie is workinq vith various environzental

groupsy League of Romen Voters and so on to cope up :1th

acceptable 9il1 to ilpleaent... i/pàement the iidwest

Compact, to put flesh and bones on tke Coœpact. 1:e

Compact is like a charter. It's... It's the bare lones

agreeaent aœunq the states. Ibat can be lmpàemeated later

b7 rules, working rulesv ip khe states and among tbe

states. aepresentative Curriee being alvays rigbt wimh the

times, didnlt even wait for the Coapact to be ratïïied ày

Illinois but caae forward this Session Mith her Eille House

Eill 2234. in her usually up fronke alert way. ànd I wouid

suggest to Kr. Van Duyne and to t:e ieabers of the House.

:r. speaker: tàat Amendment 92 uould be uore appropriate to

be considered as an zaendpent tc Bcuse Bill 223% and would

not ak al1 be appropriake House Eill 2106. wbic: is an

interstate compac: tbat we in Illinois can't unilaterally

change and adjust. The Coaract does give a host state the

cight to pull out. àbsolute rigbt is in the Coœpact now.

If Illinois is chosen by our piduest brotbers ko be the

hosk state, we have an absolute rigkt tc pull out of the

Compact under the present Hcuse Bill 2106. 5o. therefore,

I join with my Ckief Sponsore Bepresentative Nelson. in

urgimg defeat of â/endpent #2 to :guse Eill 2106.11
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scpikez ''The

Bullock.u

Gentleman from ccok, nepresentative

Bullockr 'ldr... 5r. speakere I think nepresentative Pierce bas

pretty much covered the points tàat ; was going to make. I

certainly stand in opposition to Aaendment #2. It is

misguided. It skould very well be on Eepresentative

Curriels Bill, and I vould utqe a êno' vote on Amendaent

p 2 . 11

speaker natijevichz 'lThe Gentleman from Ccok, Eepresentative

Narzuki:

Narzuài-''

olhe proklem that I have uit: alzowing kàis Coppact to

go out neans that if we do no1 like the lanquage and tbe

rules that are adopted by the statez in conference and...

and tord knows tbat... and zee too. that this Bill just

doesnat bave a ;oE of guts to it at this woment. 1he only

thing we can do is to drop out. Ihqre's nothinq tbat ue

can do as a legislative Body to aaend this. It seems to ae

that weere sending out a... a ratker bad Eill at this ti/e

and kopins for tàe best. Xou knowe I would like to have

some kind of ansvers frow the sponscrs as to how we pay

Eewedy this. It:s very nice that Bepresentative Currie has

in a Bill to give some direction. At least it qives

direction to ths Legislature. I'm not sure t:at ikds qoing

to give any direction to tbe conferees on tbe qidwest

Compact. I uould like to have those kinds of assurances:

because tbere aIe lots of things that azE wronq with our...

with the agreed Bill among tà'e states.'l

Speaker Batijevicbz 'lThe Lad: fro/ Cooky Representative Currie.l'

curriel ''Tbank you, 5I. Speakere Hembers of tàe House. I risey

tooy to oppose Amendaent 2 to House kill 2106. %hatever

t:e state of the Compacte at tbis poiot: I t:ink tbat we in

Illinois have an opportunity to say 'yes: or êno. to tàe

Compact legislation when it is cn lhird neading. If we
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were to adopt Aoendment 2 to House Eill 2106, we uould in

elfect be sayïng nov on second Readiag tlat lllinois is not

ready to joân the Kidwest Cozpact. Jf Illinois does not

loin the Miduest Coupact this yeare Iilinois is Rikely to

have very little effect on tbe direction that tbe conferees

will take when tbey are establisàing waste management

tecbnics: when they are decidinq hov tbat Cowpact w1ll qo

focward. It seeœs to me kbat if ue vant to have any say ân

tbe coKpact among the Compact zemàers, our best bek is not

to try to amend the leglslationy send the uhole t:ïng back

to the draving boardsv *ut to aake t:e decision on Third

Reading wbether we participate or uàetber ve do not. This

Aaendpent wiil not help us make tbat decision. In facte it

will preclude us fro? a decisâon to participate ncw. If

people decïde that we aze better off out of it altogether,

then I think tlle appropriate vote for thea would he 'no' on

Ihird Reading. It certainly wculd not àe 'Jes: to

àmendment 2 at tbis ti/e. I hope cthers Mill join De in

sayinq 'nol to the âmendaentv and iet's save some of this

discussion for Ihird Deadinq-n

speaxer Natijevicbz ''Bepresentative #an Euyne to close-ll

Van Duyme: R'ïesv 2... :r. Speakere I would like to have tbe

attention of tbis Bodye because this is a very, verye very

important piece of legislaticn. ke beard this Bill in kbe

Environment Coœmittee and it came... tkis Bill came out of

there witb the absolute minizum votes that was necessarl by

a vote of 9 to wbatever it was. ;nd not only thamg im was

afker a vigorous Working of the Co::itteev and powers of

persuasion were... were placed upon scle of tbe Democratic

ïeabers of the Conaittee to... to vote for this Bi11.

In... An uy ?ay of thinkinge I tbiDk wàat I'w sayinq is

factv tbere is no repercussions for not doing any.n for

doinq no'thiag to this 2i11 befoce July 1st. ke do have to
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œake some kind of decision before Jely 1st of 1984. not

1983. %ày pecFle are trying to pusb tbis thing ouk on khe

floor and get it.... and get it passed the House and through

the Senate and to t:e Governor uben we bave all the

&uestions that I'a going to innuaerate to you rigbt now is

beyond ae. I haven'k tbe slightest idea what tbe rush is.

I musk tell you that there was vigorous opposition by the

teague of Qomem Voters and other people in cur Coamittee

tbat day, sayinq tbat they did not belâeve that this sbould

be put ouk. Nowy we#re not zaying tbat ue sàould not fora

a compact. 9e jusk say that there aIe so aany unanswered

questions that we shouldnêt do it Iight now. Tbis tbânq

is... Eepreaenkakive Pierce asserted that ve uould get out

of tbe pack any tiae ge wanted to. lkat*s not true. to sy

knowledge. Cnce yoa Join the pact, you.re in it for a full

five years before you can extricate ycurselï. Now: if I'm

wronge I Mish sozebody would get up and correct wee àut

tâat's the wa7 I read ite and kbat's what I'Me been kold.

ge can... Once joinedy you cannot get out for a period of

five years. First of all, xe don't know wàat tbe

membersàip is going to be. There... thcre... Ey :be waye

it's been purported tbat tbtee statEs bave joined kke

Ccmpact. Tbat's true. but tho have alsc Eejected it. 1...

soutà... Korth... Nortb Dakota is one of theœ. I forqet

wkat tbe otber on9 was. lhele's no... Tbermls no

pcovisionu for yotes. However... îowever Dany œembezs

tàere are in the Compact, il see/s to ae, ït could le that

we a1i have an equal vote. It also is assuwed that

Illinois is going to be tbe bost state. There is no

provision in thete foz charges. Tbey aay kbam in... in Ebe

Bill it sals tbat there are reasonable charges may be...

may be ckarged. 5ut vhat if tbe coapact says tkat these

charges are unreasonable and Illinois... Illinois bas to

aa
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pay the freight? Also, tkere is no provision in here for

perpetuity. #ou have ko per... wonitoz tbese things and

take cale of tbea perpetually. làis is not one of these

things uhere you do it for fifteen or twenty years and then

you get out like the scenaric 2as painted to you a zoment

ago where we only bave to stay in ik for twenky years. Not

true. Tbis thing has to be taken care o; forever. 5o% all

t:ese questicns have not been answered at alle and tbere

are no repercussionse as I saidy for waitinq. Now t:e

Nuclear Regulatory Commissiop cap negotiake for tbe State

of Illinois wïthout ever joining the thïnq; andy as I said

beforew there is no real reason for us to rusà into this

thinge because Ke don't have to do it until July 1sk of

1984. Now I think everything tbat I've told you people

here this morning is.. is the truthy as'l know it: without

any exaggeration vhatsoever. And I think that this thing

is so iaportant that there really is no reason for us to

rush into it. ànd if we are going to rusb into iky 1 kbink

tbat the Legislature sloold know a11 the factsv tbe full

factse before we actually go back and ratify it. Go I

thinà mbis is a reasonable Aeendment. and don't really

know why it is causing a1& this... a1l tbe objectots. Euà

anyxay. I once again reaew wy 'otion fo: adoption of

Amendwent #Q. I tbink itês reasonablee and not only thaty

I tbink it's necessary-'l

Speaker 'atijevich: llBepresentative Van Duyne :as loved for the

adoption of âlendoent #2. Tbose in favor say 'ayez. those

opposed say 'no'e and tbe àlendaent fails. further

âmendœents?''

clerk Leone: llNo futtbmr àwendzenta.l'

Speaker :atijevicb: 'îone person cannot bave a soll Call. fuzther

àmendmentsz Furtber âmend/ents?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Ho further âpendments.ll
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Speaker Hatijevich: 'IThird Deading. Peple... Eepresentative Van

Duynee 1or what purpose do you risi'n

#an Duynez Ilxou knowo..n

Speaker Katijevich: êlteRoy, it wasnêt closewê'

Van Duynez ,11... I asked you for a ncll Call. I do have the

proper aaount of people asking fcr it. I rmally would like

to get people on the Boll Cal1.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz llzfter the fact. Jes. Eouse Bïll 210...

2107. Eead the Pill.'1

Clerk Leone: I'Bouse B1l1 2107. a Eill foc an àct to amend an àct

concerning public utilikies. second Deadinq oï tbe Bill.

No Committee âœendwents.l'

Speaker :atijevichz dlAmend/ents from the llootz'l

Clerk Leonez 'lsone.N

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Ihird Beading. Bouse Eill 2126, Pedersen.

Dead the Bï11.l'

clerk Ieone: l'Eouse :ill 2126. a Bill for an àct to a/end tbe

Revenue âct. Second Beadinq of tàe Dill. :o Eomaittee

Awedmenksan

Speaker iatljevïch: Hzpewdaents fzcœ tbe ;1c0r2''

Clerk Leouez ''sone.''

Speaker Katijevichz nIhizd Eeading. Eouse Eill 2130. Cowlishav.

Cowlishaw. No. Out of tbe record. 2136, Hccracken.

nead... Bead tbc Bil1.l'

Clerk Leonez IlHouse Bill 2136. a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Code of Criginal Procednre. second seadin: of the Bill.

Apendment #1 was adopked in Eomzittee.n

Speaker :atGjevichz I'dotions?t'
Clerk teone: %No sotions filed.'l

speaker :atijevich: l'Aaendments fcop kàe flool?t'
Clerk Leone: f'No 'loor àmendaents-l

Speaken satilevichl ''Third neadlng. uouse Bill 2149, Bruce

earley. Head kbe Bill? Eead khe Eïlà.'I
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Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 21:9. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the Iliinois Income 2ax Eevenues. Eecond ieading of the

Bill. 'o Eopalttee àaendœeats.''

Speaker Katijevichz I'âaendments frca the floor2'1

Clerk Leonez nHone.N

Speaker zlatijevich: l'Third Aeading. Eeuse Dill 2166. Hicxs.

aead the E1l1.'I

Clerk teone: Ilnouse :ill 2166. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

concerning the Department of Children and Faally Sezvices.

Second Reading of the Bill. No coamittee Aweodaents.d'

Speaker Natijevichz nâsendweats floœ the flcorz''

Clerk Leonez ''Xone.''

Speaker Katijevichz Hzhicd Xeading. Eouse Bill 2169. Ronan.

Xead the Pi21.$'

clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2169. a Bill for an àck ko create a

Bcxins Study Cozmission. second Beading of tbe Bill. so

Committee Alendaents-l'

Speaker satijevich: Nàmendzents fzor tbe floor?ll

Clerk Leone: ''None.n

Speaker Hatijevicbz HThird Reading. Bouse Eill 2171. Hoael. Out

of t:e record.. 2172, Giorgi. I don't See Giorqi ;oE the

wouent. Take t:at out. 2172? ïou want it callede Zeke?

Dead the EiI1.Il

Clerk ieonez ''House 2ill 2172: a Bill for an ;ct to amend an Act

requlakin: colpensation for accidental injury and deakh and

diseases. second Reading of tbe Biil. No Co/mittee

à:end:ents.î'

Speaxer :atijevich: ''zaendments fzoa the flcor?tl

Clerk Leone: uFloor àpendment #1. luerke amends House Bill 2172

on page 23 and so fortb-'l

Speaker :atijevic:z 'I%he Genkàeman frow Pecria: Eepreseotative

Tuerk. on Aaendment #1.n

Tuerk: '':r. speaker. Memkers of the Hoesee this is tbe àmendment

R1
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that would help to reduce the cost on workaenls coap

insurancee particularly tàe preaiuzs and tbose wbo aze

self-insuredg because fifty to sixty percent of the claiœs

deal with ainor scars. and that's wbat this zaendment

addresses itself toe to give the ïnjured employee-..''

speaker Natijevicbl f'One aoaenk. For wbat purpose does kbe
Gentleman frcm kinnelago. Eepresentative Glorgi, seek

recognition?ll

Giorgi: I1:r. Speaker. 1... take t:e 2ill out of the record.''

Speakec Katijevich: f'tut of tàe record. 2182. Giorqi. îead the

Bi1l.''

Clerk Ieone: ''House Eill 2182, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois iumicipal Code. second Beading of t:e Eill. Xo

Coamittee àmeodments-''

Speaker iatijevich: Mzzendments frcœ the floor?n

Clerk Leone: nFloor àmendment #1, Giorgiy amends House Bill 2182

on paqe one and so forth.'l

Speaker Kakijevich: lBepresentative Giorgi on zlendwent #1.'4

Giorgi: 'IAwendment #2. isnRt this Cullerkcn's âoendweot7'l

Speaker Matijevich: Hâoendœent 1.11
Giocgi: f'Ohy àwendlent #1. Okay. lbis is the Eill that bas to

do with correcting soae povers a city t:e size of Eockford

and any other city that mâght have to go off of tbe boae

rule status. It could happen to cthel clties ln Illinois.

Aàat this does is in t:e evept ve decide finally :cw

aunicipalities are going to set rid o; the tefusee their

garlage, whetler it be incineration of landfill, now

nonhelm... non-:oae cule cities can only ïndebt tbemselves

for tifteen years, ge: theaselves irdekted for bond issues.

And if you qo to the expense of œethods of incineration or

eztensive other aethods of dïsposal of your refuse, you:re

not going to le able tc do it on a fifteen year bond issue.

Soe you need thirty yeacs. z1l I': doing Mith tkis
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Amendment is changing the bonding authority... the bonding

indebtness froo the fifteen to tbe tàirry year àiae for

cities sach as iockford that are not hoae rule cities Ebat

are large cities.'l

Speaker datijevichz fliepresentative Giorgi aoves for tàe adoption

o; àmeadment #1. Those in favor say laye'e opposed #nay'#

and the âlendwent is adopted. rurtber âaendpents?ll

Czerk teonez Ilrioor Amendment #2, Cqllertcn. aaends House Bill

2182...11

Speaker iatijevicb: I'The Gentleman from fcoky Eepresentative

Cullertong on àmendment #2.N

Cullerton: Hïesy thank youe :n. Speaker. Tîis Amendaent #2 is

very siailar to Amendzent #1... ande theleforee it wouldnlt

be needed. So I would ask tàat-.. witldraw Aaendment #2..1

speaker Kakljevicb: I'teave to vithdraw âaendlent #2. Leave? t2

is witbdravn. Further Aœend&entsz'l

Clerk leone: 'lFloor Amenduent #3, Giorqi, aaends Bcuse Bill 2182

as a/ended.'l

Speaàer Katijevichz ''Bepresentative Giorqi on âœendaenz #3.11

Giorgi: ''Melle when Rockford becale a home rule city Mitb tbe

intcoduction to Ehe new Constituticn. tbey went into their

pollce and fire civil service... yolice and flre boards

and civil service boards. aad tàey4re very good... qood

fortune in selecting police and firemen and civil service

employees on the... on 1he pattet of civil service

employees. qbey uantGd to use the besl of five. Tbeir

selEction should be based on the best five qualified

candidates. ànd on kàe fire... fize... polic: coaaission

tbey wanted the best o; sEven. 3oe they*ve reacbed that

pinnacle in the... in their governsental life in selecting

people ko the police and fire colâission and tbe civil

service commlssionse and tbel'd like tc Ietain that power.

znd has to take speclal legislation nou that tbeydve
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lost their hcme rule pcxer to retain the authority to pick

tbe best of aeven in a police and fire Rist and tbe best of

five in a civil service list. Now tbis... I tàink thls is

the first œajor city, since tke new Constituticn o: 1970.

that has bad this trouble. There are !5 to 89 cikiis with

howe rule powers that are qoing ào find theaselves waybe in

the same boat. Soy when you vote on thisy ; thinA you

ought to think about what you're doing for Eockiold; youdre

also doinq for yourself in the event tke... the otber...

t:e shoeês om Jour fook.f'

Speaker Hatijevicàz g'aepresentative Giorgi has moved t:e adoptlon

of àlendment #3. A1l those in favor aay :aye', opposed

:nay'e and Ameodzent #3 is adopted. Further Auenduentszl'

Clerk Leone: ''NC furtber èmend/entson

speaker Katijevich: MThird Headinq. nepresentative dcàuliffe has

returnGd. Nelll call House Eill 1914. Read tàe Bâl1.'l

Clerk Leone: ''nouse 9ill 191q, a Bill for an àct to amead thc

Unified Code of Corrections. Seccmd Eeading of the Bill.

No coamittee àwendaents.fl

Speaker satijevich: l'Azendzents fzca the flcor?'l
Clerk Leonez t'sone.l'

Speaker iatijevichl 'lThird Beading. House ziil 1945. Eead tàe

Bill-''

Clerk Ieonez ''House Bill 1949, a 2il1 for an Act to azend an Act

in celationship to work programs. second neading of the

Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopted in Comœittee.'l

Speaker datljevichz ''âny Kotlons?'l

Clerk Leonet ''so Kctions filed.m

speaker NatiJevicb: nzwendzents froœ the f1ooc2n

Clerk Leonez 'tNo iloot àaendments.'l

speaker Katijevicb: IlThird Reading. House :i1l 2:55. Tead tbe

Bill.'' '

Clerk Leone: ''House Bi2l 2055: a Bill for an âct to amend the

1RR
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Election Code. Second Eeading of tbe Bill. so Copœictee

âaend/ents.tt

Speaker natijevick: llàuendœents flom the floor7't

Clerk îeonez 'fxone-f'

Speaker Katijevich: I'lhicd Eeadinq. House Bill... Alright,

House Eill 2056. Bead the 2ill.n

clerk Ieonez ''House Ei11 2056. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Election Code. Second Readinq of the Eill. àmendaent #1

uas adoptad in Comzitkee-fl

Speaker Natïjevicbz ll:otions filedz''

Clerk Leonez 1'No 'otlons filed.'l

Speaker satijevich: 'Ifioor âaendaents?ll
Clerk teonec I1Nc flooz Anendnents.ê'

Speaker iatijevicbz llThird :eading. House Eill 2064. Eead tbe

Dilleî'

Clerk Leone: f'nouse Bill 2064: a :111 for an âcc to aaend an Act

in relationsàip to firearœ training. Second Eeading of khe

Bill. No Comzittee âmendpents.'l

Speaker Katijevich: 'lz/endments frcz tbe ïloor?fl

Clerk teonez 'lNone.'l

speaker qatijevicbc Itzhird neadizlq. House Eill 2172. nead tbe

Bill-ï'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2172. a Bill for an àct to awend an àct

regarding the cozpensation for accidental injury and deakb

and diseases. Second Reading of the eill. so Comoittee

zmendments.'l

Speaker Hatïjevich: ''âaendments fEoz t:e 'loor?':

Cierk Leonez 'Iiloor zaendment #1e Iuerk. aNends House Eill

2172...11

Speaker Natljevichz 'IThe Gentleman from Peoriae sepresentative

Tuerk, on Auendmeat #1.'d

Tuerk: f'Kr. Speaker: :epbers of the House, as I was saying a few

po/ents agoe wkat Ehis Aaeudzent addresses is the small
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scars claiœs uhich was tàe subject of a Bill that

unfortunately was defeated in Cozmittee. I tbïnk itês an

iœportant aatter, one that will belp reduce t:e costs of

workers' cozp throughbut tbe skate of Illinois. kecause

tbis particular type of injury constitutes approximateây
50... 50 to 6û% oe the costs cf al1 of the claims. àgd

fcanàly, it has nothing to do uith a wauês ptoductivity or

a woman's productivity in tbe worà force. I tbink ites a

step in t:e right direction which wouid kelp tc reform patk

of tbe onerous parts of the Morkers' ccœpensation statute.

and I would mcve for the adorticn.'l

Speaker Natijevicà: 'Ilhe Gentleaan bas ovélfered tàe adoption of

àzendaent #1. zepresentative Giorgi.'l

Giorgit HHr. Speaker. 2... I thin: 2 kao: uhat nepresentative

Tuerk is intending with his zœendmenty but tàink bis

Amendaent iso.. reackes kcc far. aepresentative Tuerk, I

don't khink the General àsse/bly can legislate a decision

thak has to be made in tbe industrial court. I don't tbink

the General àssembly can leqislate a decision that tbe

Coaaerce... the Industrial CopKissicn eezlers have to

uriEe. I thinky in your casey you're poinking out an abuse

thak can only be cortected in tbe judicial tezpezance of

the... of tbe arbikralors tbat judge the woràmenes comp

cases at the level they Judqe them. 'cu and I can't judge

vhat a scar does, or wbat some disfiquration does. or

whatevet. I think What you:re krTing to do is point out a

problem tàat we canêt solve at tàis level. It has to be

solved at the industrial arbitrators. and the Cca... And

the Industrial Coz/issioa aelbers levii. Soy I ask tbe

sembers to deny tàis Aaendwenà.'l

speaker datijevicb: Il:epresentative Iuerk to close-'l

TQerkz nkeli. :r. Speakere Eepbers of the Hcusee actually what

the Gentleman jus: said is not truee becausf it doesnzt
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take the Industrial Cozmisslon to rule on tbese matters.

Ilm taàking about a very pinor cut on t:e back of the hand,

Where coapanies are getkillg stucà for 6... $800.000: an

award far a zinor scar whic: aeans notbing. Kany of us in

tbis chamter are the possessors of winor scars on our

bandsy on our arme on our leg, and so éorth. and actuallye

ve#ve never àeen compensated for any of those slight

injurl. Xow: in the meantiwee the emplcyee would be given

medical treataent. ne would be refunded for tiae lost. He

would actually no: be out of anY aoney whatscever. zt's

just a mattcr of Eàe fact tbat pany of these zinor: ainor

cases are being awarded big awards in teras of 'tke severity

of the accident. I don't tbink it's the right way to go.

It's adding t? the cost. I thiDk it's an area ubecq we

could make some improvenent. and I would ask you adopt tbis

Aœendment, and I would ask for a Eoil Call votey dr.

Speaker.''

speaker Katijevicb: ''Are you joined by soae Ke/bers? A1l right.

%he Gemtleman has moved foI 1he adcption of âaendzent #1.

Those in favor signify by voting ''aye'. those opposed by

votins :no.. Bepresentatlve Nash, do you wank to coae up

:ere for a second? Have a1l voted vho wisb; Bave al1

voted wbo wish? Tbe Clerk gill take the record. On this

questione there are 49 voting 'aye', 59 votinq 'aoe,

voting 'present', and the zwendwent fails. Turtber

Awendaents7l'

Clerk tEone: DFlcor zzendzent #2, Iuerk, apends House :111 2172

on page one and ao forthall

Speaker Batijevich: 'flhe Gentleman frou feoràa, Bepresentakive
Toerk, on Apendlent #2..'

Tuerkz Illust onG moœent: :r. Speaàere if I aay. :r. Speaker:

Mezbers of the House, âmendment #2 addresses anotber very

ipportant subjectv and that is the subject cf preexisting
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injury. Hany o; us pho have been in this cbamber Jor a

Ilumbcr of years have beard this debated a nuaker of times.

Up until this kiœe. it has not been agreed upon or adopted.

But ëasically and very briefly. ukat the Awendment dces is

say that the eaployer uould ke given credit for any

preexisting injury tbat occurred at the tize oï his

employqent. Puk another wayy if an employer employed a

person who kmcgingly knew tbat he had an injury, tbat be

would be liable for only that part of the injury or

aggravation that had occurred follovinq h1s employaent with

the new employer. I tbink it's a reasonable âaendpent.

The preexistâng condition is discoveced through a aedical

examination. Any employer who dcean't give the aedical

exaœination has no qrounds to stand or and; thereïorey I

think ites faire equikable ard would belp tbe situation in

the state as ik relates to so Kany claims ané hi:h avards

in the workers' copp area. I would move for the adoption.''

Speaker Matijevichz l'Bepresentative luerk has Doved for the

adoption of àmendzent #2. on tbaty the Geatleman from

ginnebagoy nepresentative Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: ''ëelle ;r. Speakere the sape arguaents would apply to

preexisting conditions that apply to disfigureleut and

scars. ghat tbe Depresentative Jrom Feolia is tryin: to do

is trying to legislate llere what an industrial arbitrator

finds in thm field: finds before hile a maimed person tbat

œight have àad an injury on a 1e9 previpusly. %hat

Representative Xuerk is trying to dc here is Eaying that if

you've bad an injury on your 1eq prevlously, youell not get

another auard for anotber injury on tbe saae leg because of

the 50 or 6Q: that he feels you've lost in your leqs. It

reminds œe of the situation wben Fresident Deaqan crdered

the Social Security Board tc say drop 7Q% of the people on

social securiky disability no œatter wbat thelr
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disabilities are if they are in tbe ages froa R0 to 50.

And every one of those people have to prove again that they

deserve social secuciky disabilityg and ve had the courts

clogged with people. ând I wept iato ccurt with sowe of ay

people and defied the Judge to tell ae gby that person *as

dropped off of disability social security. Ik's a saae

type of leqislation, and urge a denial of this

âmeodment-''

Speaker Katijevichl î'Xhe Gentlezan froa Ccok: Eepresentative

Greiman. Can you follow kàat?l'

Greiaanz nl can always follou Zeke. 1'd follou bim anyplace.

It's :cGann I dondt Want to follow into tàe grave. %elle I

wonder if tàe Gentleman vould yield for a questlon.''

Speaker Katljevich: 'lHe indicates be will. fzoceed.l'

Greimanl 'lEepresentakive Tuerke is aok khe law nov that

tbere is a lossy and compensation is given for tàat lossv

and the same œeœber bas an additional injurye that

compensation foz t:e addikional injury, there will be a

deducEion of the first injury. Isn4t that presently Ihe

la*?N

Tuerkz l'To a certain extente you4re correct. Bovevece uhat this

addresses ikself to is the aggravation of any injucy tbat

existed at t:e tiwe tbat employee went to work for a

specific employer-'l

Greilan: l'so, then on the Bill or tbe Aiendzemt.l'

Speakmr Katijevich: ''Proceed-''

Greiman: l'I think a1l Gf Qs agree that zçKelody ought not to :et

2005 for the loss of a finqer oc 200:. Yoq can only lose

up to 100:. %e a11 aglee Mltb tàat. làat's a aamhematical

computation. And as a consequence of thak understanding,

the Present Act provides that where tbere is a Ferwanent

loss of a membery of a part of yout bodye and you#re

compeosated for that loss under xorkaen's compEnsatione and
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you then have a subsequent injury to that zeabery that the
fàrst aœount paid wil: be taken imtc consideration in

computing the second avard. ând kbat's faire and tbat's in

tbe law. ànd that's also determïnablee determinable

because ve knou how much tbe ezployqr paid.. . $'

Speaker Natijevicb: t'lepresentative Greilan. could I interrupt?'l
Greimaaz 'Isure.n

Speaker Katijevicbz 'tThe Gentleœan froa st. Clairy Eepresentative

Flinny for what parpose are you seeking Iecoqnition?'l

Flinn: 'fkell: dr. speaker: I a#ologize foz interrupting the

proceedïngs here. I very rarely do this: but the 7kà and

8th grade classes of zion Iulheran Ecbco; frc: Bcllevllle
:

tbeir teachers. Hr. 'Lynn Niller' and Hrs. 'Sue steigenê

and along vith Pcincipal 'Dan EolFb' is up in the gallery

cight off to zy left here.''

Speaker Katijevicbz uànd tbey ate listening to Bepresentative

Greiaan. Continuey aepresentatlve Greiaan.'l

Greiman: ''Thank you and welcoze. ând so, conkinuing one tbis

Mould zake an lncredibleg ïapossible ptoblem both aedically

and legally. Unless an eaployer qave an employec 'sucb an

lncredible plysical examinationy ve would be battlin: over

preexisting condikions ïn every single workers.

cozpensation case. It is... It vould absolutely stagqer

the Commission. It is uMmecessaty. It is unfaire an; the

basic equity that the Gentleoan seeks âs already in the

law. Representative Giorgi and b1s drazatic appeal is

correct. tbis should te defeatedwo

Speaker natijevlcb: nThe Gentleman frow Duraqee âepresentative

Gene Hoff/an-''

Hoffmanz ''Tbank youy sr. Epeakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Here agaïn: ve see an oppottunity to do scmething

about iœproving tbe econoaic climate in this state. Aou

knox and we a11 knov tbak thece is qoing ko be no drawatic
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on the econoaye but tàat we ace, in facte going

to i/pzove economic conditions by increqeaks. And, yese

this is... this is a snall increaent but ise nevertàeless:

an increment. znd if ue:re all ho4est wât: ourselï, ue can

look back to 1975 when ve adopted tbe changes in tbis

leqislation and uneaployzent coapensation lfqislation to

know that tkis uas the beginning of t:e current condition

in wbich we flnd ourselves. It .as ineviàable. And with

tbis àmendment and otker zpendaenks wkicb will follov. we

will àave an opportunity to aake scae cbanqe: scœe saall

change: in the law and some... hopelullyy some small

iaprovemente sole step in tbe riqbt direction for a

revitaiized economy in the State of Illlnois. ànd for tbak

reasone zr. Epeakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe Housee I

urge your adoptian of this fine Apendœent.ll

Speaker datijevich: DBepresentative Iuerk to close.'l

Tuerkz f'Relly Nr. speaker and :emàers of the Eousev the Gentlewen

on the opposite side of the aisle tbere have thrown so/e

scare zactics again. TheyAve brougàt out their laundry

list of the bad situations. Khat I'œ attempting to do in

this àpendment is to provide that the eaçloyer who eaploys

a person discover, thnough aedical exaainakion, Mbekber or

not tbat enployee has a preezistinq iajury of soze sort so

that he is not liable for the injury, tbe entire injury to

that leg: tbe ar/. the back or any qenetic problem tàat aay

exist: either the heart. the lunqs or any otber condition

that exists wben tàat person goes tc uozk for an epployer.

Xhak#s all I:m trying to do. lhqy talk about it vould

require tbe Industrial Cowmissicn tp give physicals.

That's a lot of bogwasb. Ibat.s nct true. Tbat's a

responsibilily to tbe ezployer. And w:en tbat ewployer

doesn't give a pbysical, then àe is liable for the entire

case. ànd over and above that, this à/endwent provides
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that in the case of total disabilltl or in the event of

deathe tkat the eaployer still would pay. ànd if there

kasn't sufficient funds out of t:e eaployer's funde tben

the state would trigger im a furthez payzent. So tbat

employer... kbat ezployee is being protected. Qhis is just

a way oé qettin: oute as Bepresentative Hoffaan pointed

out.-.e'

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'IExcuse mee Bepresentative Tuerk. Tlinnls on

a roll. He's got another scbool. lbe Gentleaan froa 5t.

Clair. Bepreseniative Flinn-''

Flinn: f'Again. ay apoloqiese :r. Speakez and 'eœbecs of the

Bouse. But we nov have tàe sillstadt Eonsolidated school

up in t:e gaàlery heree aud I'd like for you to welcoae

thez to Springfleld.'l

Speaker hatijevichz f'kelcole. And you are listeniug to

Representative luerk trying to close. Continue.l'

Tuerk: 'lI forgot where I Mas. Sàould I atazt aoew?''

Speaker Natijevicbz nEverybody else dide too. Proceed. Froceed
ko conclude.'l

Tuerkz ''Relle we don't need those kind of rhetorical rematks from

tbe Chair eitber ak t:is point.lt

Speaker Natijevicbz 'lïoutre Eighk. Only in jist.''

Tuerk: n%elle wha: the àmendment qets at. as I saidy to bopeéully

reduce the cost of the onerous provisions of wany cf t:e

tbings tbat the otàer side of the aisle did to this statute

back seven or eigbt yeats ago. ànd ukat this addlesses is

one zajor factor ko help the businese clizate and heip

reduce costs and stéll Fzcvide the epployee vith al1 tbe

protection tbat he nEeds wben be's producing for any

e/ployec. I would ask for the adoptioo of kbe àzendwent

and a aoll Call votee :r. speaker-'l

speaker Hatijevichz H:epresentative Tuerk has moved for the

adoptïon of Aaendaent #2. lhose in favor signify by vokinq
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'aye', those opposed by votlng 'no'. Have a;l voted? Have

a1l voted wàc wish? ï:e Clerk will take t:e record. on

this questione t:ere are 49 votiag 'aye', 61 voting 'no'e

and the àsendaent fails. 'urther Amendaents?l'

Clerk leone: IlF.loor Amendment #3e Davis - says - luerky amends

nouse Bil1 2172 on page 6% and so éozth.n

speaker 'atijevichl 'ITùe Gentleman fro/ ëill, Eepresencative

Davisy on Aaendaent #3.41

Davis: 'Nelle thank you: dr. Speaker. I Eeally believe that the

Alendaents tbat bave been ofïered ky fepresentative Tuerky

despite tbeir merik in our point of viewg weze detracting

àpendments from the point of vieg of those wbo brougkt the

Bill to the Democratic teadersbip and those that sponsor

it. zwend/ent 48 (sic - 3). bowever. is not tàat. J think

àlendaent 8 (sic - 3) is an agreed Aoendmemt. 1 don't

think ites... or 3y I:a sorty. I'2 lnoking al 8, vhich ïs

a repeat of I think zmendaent 3 is an agreed àzendment.

for al1 intents and purposes. ubether the sponsors wouid

agree or not. Certainly tke... tbe unicn lolkyists for tbe

firefigbters and the cops in Chicago agree. znd it's very

simple. khat does is remove the cost of uorkers'

coppensation undel tbis amendatory zct from tbe State

Kandates âct. I tllink tbat's only fair. Iy fzankly, don't

know wby tbey#re not under vorkers' ccapensaticn nowe the

firemen and the cops in Chicago. tbink t:el oug:t to ke.

I think itls a damn qood irclusion in this âilly but 1

don't tkink that Ehe rest of khe state Ehould bave to pay

for tàe workers' coapensation benefits aDd whatever in tbe

city of Chicago. And 1... In tbe CoaDittee. dike Cohene

vbo is witb the firefightecsy said tbat k:ak *as tbeir

inteation in this Pill was to bave tbE City pay that bill

t:emselves and not have tbe state yick up the tab for

uorkerse compensakion. Sow Eepresentative Giozgie 1 zeall:
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believe this is an agreed Azendaent. soy, you may not view

that way and want a Eoll Call so ycu can defeat tbe

Alendaenk. but I see no... tbak serves no useful purpose

uhen the firefighters and tbe cops bot: have aqreed that

this skould be done tbis gaye as it is. I aigbt point out,

iu eNer otber city kbrcugkout tbe Stake of lllinois. So

tàat witb thate 5r. Speakere I uould acve far the adoption

of à/endaent #J.1'

Speaker iatijevichz Il:epcesentative Davis :as zoved for the

adoption of Aaendment #d. Cn tbat, the Gentleaan fzo/

kinnebaqo. Representakive Giorgi.''

Giorgi: ''Let me say thate in response to Eepzcsentative Davis, I

havenlt received copzunication iroa the people that have

indicated to Davis that tbey'd coaply kit: ubat be was

saying. So at this pointy nepresentakive Davise this Bill

has to go to the Senate. If t:at's the casee let's let the

àwendzent ke put on in the senate if it's agreed. ;'d

rather not accept it nou: kecause I uant tbe Pill in the. . .

the forœ tbat Ilve been working uith ity and kbat kind of

upsets my train of thought. àlsc. weere in trouble

constitutionally. becausey you know. you uant to deny

souetbing... you vaat to Geny sole peoyle soletuing on tbe

state Kandates AcE wàem ve're allouiog otàer entities to

receive belp frow the State Nandates âct. And I don'k uant

to zake my Bill on that point unconstitutionai. sov 2#d

rather not... 2#d aEk you to wiàbdray your Aaendlent, if

youlre serious aàout. you knowe being... havinq it accepted

later on.n

Speaker Hatijevicbz IlThe Gentleman frop :ille :epresentative

Davis-'l

Davisz HI have no wish to disturb your train of kàougàt.

Bepresentative Giorgi, but doggone ït, this is a good

Arendwente and we:re telling you the truth of uhat happened
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in that Coamittee. 1he spokesmao is here and can testify

to tkat. ànd Iive known :ike Cohen fot a ;ot of years, and

that xas the testimony... t:at... tbat tbe City sbould.. .

tbis should be exempted: because tbe people in Eockford,

and in Joliety and in Danvilley and Decatur and Centralia

don't vant to pay the workwen's colpensation costs for

Ehicago cops and firemen. think tbey ouqbt to ke under

it. I don't know vkere in the vorld they#re getting

compeasated now. Someone told ae a while ago ït's floœ

t:eir pension funde and I canet lelieve kbat. znd can

understand w:y tàey want it included in tàis... in t:is

Bill krought to you by the AFt-CIO. ke agree witb that.

Tkey shoald be under it. lhat's one of the finer

provisions in this Bill. :ut doggone it. 2 don't tbink

aoybody in... in ëownstake Illincis or in t:e collar

counties want to pay the bill-'l

Speaker sakijevich: 'lEepresentative Davise you#ll have an

oppoxtunkty to close. I tbink be was asking you to

withdrawy and I gather youtre no1 withdraving.

Eeplesentative :ays, tNe Gentleaan fro/ àdams.n

Kaysl 't%elle to the sponsor*s copwents on this Bill. An

cozpittee. itJs wy understanding that the éicefiqhters:

unione vhich uas pushing foE this incàusïon into workels.

coap. wbich I think Eepresentative Davis and and

evecybody in this chazber uould agree uikbe stared tàat he

did not feel... that it waE not his ïntent tbat tàe state

sàould be aandated to pick up the cost on this Reasure.

%eeve done soae checking and in every city in this statev

otbes tban tbe City of Chicagoy khe mayors aod the people

in tàose cities are paying for their o:n vorkerse coap

costs: for theit own police and fire prctectione and that's

a pretty substantial amount. In khe City of çuincy, we're

paying rougàly 1R0.000 for police and fire alone. In the
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City of Danville: they:re paying 118y00G a yeal for police

and fire alone, and ue could gc ça and one in E'finqhaav

Kt. Vernony Herrine East St. Icuis. This is a fair

àweadment. %he people ol the City of chicaqo should be

paying for tbe workers' comp ccsts for the City of

Chicago's police and ïicefightets. ânybody that votes

against this is just going against 1àe grain cf what bas

been... what bas happened prior to this point. 2 œiqbt

also add Lhat we thougbt it necessaiy to exeapt tbe state

Kandates Act froa the 'buy zaerica' Pï11 tàat your people

wanted passed through. làis is a reascnable Aaendzent, and

I wo nld urge iks adoption. znd I wonld llke a aoll Call.l'

Speaker datijevicb: nRepresentative Cavis to close. ëho?

Representative Davis is running ovet to his wike.''

Davisz I'%ell. think I closed in respcnse to :epresentative

Giorqi's iaguiry about holdlng it. Iï tbis bas to come

off, and... and you guys don'à lfke it: you can do tbat in

the Senate as well as ze leave it ofï bere. 1 think tbe

issue needs hearing. I believe that... tbat the people of

Illinois want the city copa and kbe city éireaen in Chicaqo

to have... to bave wonkers. comyensation, but I don#t

think they want to pay for it. ànd 1t's... it's becoming a

cozmon practice to exeœpk khe Statp dandakes âct. Ke do it

aIl tke time routinely nok. I've nevez done it. So# this

is my first venture into tkese luddy Maters, and 1... I

recowmend to you this is a very good :ayel vote for those

of you who live ouàside kbe corporate li/iks of the City of

Ckicago-''

speaker datijevichl 'lEepresent... Eepcesentative Davis has moved

for the adoptiou of àmendment #J. On that: those in favor

signify by votiug êaye'y tbose opposed by votinq 'no'.

Have all voted? Dave a1l voted .bo vish? Ihe Clerk will

take the recocd. on tbis guestiony tbele are 60 votin:
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'aye.e 48 votïng eaayê. 5 voting 'presentf. and the

Awendment is adopted. iurkher âaendaeots?n

Clerk Leonez ''eloor Amsndaent #qe Giorgi - dcpike - :onan. apends

House Bill 2172.'1

Speaker Natijevich: 'l:epresentative Giolqi on âaendlent #R.'l
Giorgi: ''Hr. Epeakery âmendment #R should ke perused by tbe

'emberse you knove after we adopt... I move for the

adoption of àzendaenà #q of coucsee buk this is really Ebe#

Bill, and wakes soae cbanqes in tbe aain... . ghat i:

does is the Frinciple cbanges that arE of interest to the

students of workzenes colpensation regulations and iavs is

that written decisions now become orticnale except lu cases

oé precedence. Britten opinions become optional because

of the sugqestion of the Coawezce Commission amd tbe

arbitrators. 1be otber is it GlpeditEs bearings.

Heretoforee you've beard complaints frcx the employers and

employees tâat it's taking an awïu; lonq tile to cun

industrial workzenês coœp cases t:rcuqb t:e Industcial

Copaission. ànd tàls attempts to put some limitations on

tine as to hox Ruch time the arbitratots and t:e CoKoerce

couuission has to proaulgate tbeir opinions. And khe other

is in the interest rate after an award has keen made tbe

first time and has to go to appeal, amd it just chanqes

that to... zt's oae percent alove tbe prime rate. and it

used to be six percent. 5o, we cut five percent off.

urge the adoption of the àaend/ent-ll

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Eepresentative Gàotqi bas moved for tbe

adoption of .z:endment #%. The Gentlezan from Cooky

Bepresentative teverenz.''

Leverenzz NThe sponsor yiezd?l'

Speaker iatijevich: nIndicates ke .il1.'l

Leverenz: Iîzeke. you say you:re qoing to now wake it optional for

the written decisions? Didn't ve mamdate that? :cw long
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ago? How mucà did we spend to do tkat? ànd no% we*re

backing up.'l

Speaker datijevicb: 'lnepresentative Giorqi.'l

Giorgiz nnepresemtativm Leverenz, in 1980. we maodated yritmen

opinioas. ànd nou one-fourt: of the Industrial

Comwission's kudget is spent on yrltin: and proœulgating

Mritten opinions. And kàey.ve developed quite a nuaker cf

case histories where an arbitrator can go on the basis of

that case history and make a decisicn. :ow uhat theydce

saying, they:re asking us to allow tbez to aake optional

written decisions; buty wbea there is a precedent: t:ey are

Dandated to ucite a precedeut setting written decision. So

youere stlll gcing to get your written declsiona. +or

sure: you:rq going gek the ones of tàose uith a

precedent... tkat create a precedenk or set a prec/dent
e

but you're not going ko get every one vrittenw and printed

and promulgatedy because it's tco tiae-comsumïng, toc

exorbitante and it's not servinq wuc: pulposeo'l

Leverenz: 'lThanks.'l

Speaker Natijevic:z nThe Genklewan froe Aillg Hepresentative

Eavis-'l

Davis: llkellg I was going to raise the aame goint. I guess I

really don't have any problea uith th6 âaendaente because

ik really is tbe Bili. And altbouqh I am uot clear on vbat

py ultimate position is qoinq to be on Thild aeading, I

raise the sa/e Joint Eepresentatlve Leverenz raised. And

Bepresenmative luerk 2ay vant to speak tc it as well, since

it vas his Bill tha: uandaked khG urikten decisions. I

guess we miqht as weli aake it pezmissive. because +be

truth of the aatter is we Aave about IE voluaes tbat stand

four and a :alf to five feet ka:; now of wcitten

decisions. And the Industrial Cow/ission bas refused to

codlïy tàem. Theyêve just refused to codify the standards
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which vas the intent of Depresenrative luerk's very good

Amendment in 1980. so I suppose, after a1l is said and

done, that the Commission is going to stalle and waffleg

aad fool around and never do it amyway. ke aiqàt as weil

aake it permissive. I have no problea vith thate I guessg

at tbis point in tiae. nepresentative Iuerk ls sayinge 41

have a problem w1th it'. Nov I guess I bave a problep with

it.'l

Speaker Natijevicbz I1lhe Gentleaan fzol 'eoria. Eepresentative
luerk.d'

Tuerkz ''Hr. Speaker and Hembers of tàe House, yeabe you do have a

ltttle bit of a grobleœ with those cowlentsy Eepresentative

Davis. Actually. as we all know in 1980. labor and

zanagement sat dovn at tbe àargaining taàle and caae to a

number of agreements whâc: ve thoug:t uas a good

arrangezent. vas good for the labor leaders. It was

good ïor the business colmunity. 0ne of the provisions in

that agreement in 1980 was tàe uritten decisicn agreewent,

and Me incorporated that into the statutes. It's bad a

year to operatee no morey no less: one year. 5o* it's true

khat we knew at the time when we aade that aqreement tàat

there was going to be volumes of lnforaation caœe out of

tbe Industrial Com/ission. And tbat is true. Howevere

weere going Aàrough t:e groving painse so to speak. of that

operation. ànd I tùink it should continue. %bere is going

to be a number of avards ân the future that aIe based on

t:e written opinions tàat a:e being writken kcday and have

been written ;or the pask year. I tàini it's an operation

that should continue until such ti/e as we qet wore

guidelines as to what awards the Industrlal cowzission will

be oakin: on t:ese various injuly. sow. 1et we say tbis.

tbat tkere bave been aome pegotiations goinq on :or the

past two to three weeks regarding tbis Eill. I uant to
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make it pecfectly clear there àave been no agree/enks aade

regarding tbe uritten decisions. Thcre have keen no

agreements made on other provisions of àaendpert %.

vould say tkat àwendœent q is probably a little betker mhan

the original Billy but it's still not t:ere. I don't tbink

we sbould adopt it. I donlt thiok ve should emkrace tke

concept tàat âmendment 4 ls the 2illy even though tbe

Spcnsor presenks it that gay. Jnd certainlyy I want to

aake perfectly cleary that there is no agreeaent between

labor and manageœent on tàis tctal concept at alle no

aqreemenk at all. And I think ue sbouàd lave a icll Call

on tbe Asendment.''

Speaker datijevicbz lThe Gentleman from zdams, Bepresentakive

11 X X S * 61

Hays: l'lhank you. :r. Speaker. Hill the Gentleman yield?n

Speaker satljevicà: 'Ilndicates he wi;l.''

'aysz l'Zekee where exactly does èpendaent #R dâffer froœ House

Eiàl 21727:'

Giorgi: 'IThïse in effect. becoaes the Bil:-''

says: 111nd hov are we changing the Pill thlougb thie àaendœeat?ll

Giorgi: IlIn the... àny part of tbe origina; Eill tkat increased

benefitsv anJ part of tke oriqinal E1ll that increased

benefits getq striken. lhere's no inctmased benefits in

tbis Bill whatevere in tàe â/esdpent. 1be àpendaen:

elizinates any increased benefits-'l

'aysz ''Okaye what I specifâcal:y want tc know is: you have a

Section in there for retraininq of injured workers, sbould

they be unable to perfcra the 1ob khat tbey had beïore they

were injured. Ibat vas in the Dill. nc you bave that sa/e
section in thls âaendment?'l

Giorgiz l'à1l we:re doin: vità that sectione Eepresentative Nays:

is clarifyinq . A1l it says berey 'tequires e/ployer to

pay for any rebalilitation which is reascnably necessary'.
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That's all. Tllat's the language-'l

Kays: n%ho deterzineszll

Giorgi: IlTbe Industrial Co//ission. T'he Judge tàat's-..ll

Hays: ''so the arbitrator or tbe Industrlal Cowoissiom would

determine what retraining is reasonabl: necessaryz'l

Giorgi: ''làat is correct.''

ëays: nokay. Yety another section of the Eille vhic: dealt vith

Leœporary total disability -and that :as in Lhe original

Bill -how do you... Is that in the àgendzent also?'l

Giorgi: ''Hoy it deletes that completely.ll

iaysz I'Okay. ànd then ly final question isy bow are the Chicaqo

police and fire currently coveled foz injuries tàat they

have on k:e jok site?n

Giorgi: I'It would ke wy guess..-l tbïnk... it would ke wy quess:

like in Rockford or Peoïia, they have their own pension

prograw. If an officer is disabled oa the jobe I:a allost

poEitive tbe pay goes on. ând if be becoaes disabledw his

pension program picks up his disability payaents: if there

are any necessarj, and his ewployer pays his Kedical costs.

Ihat*s tbe way it is in sockïord.l'

Kays: êlokayw and in Chicaqo, if tbeydre injured on the jobe

they'ce paid tbzougk tbe pension systez. Is that correct?'l

Giorgiz ''Yeah. They are paid... tkey aEe paid... I tàink the

first couple of weeks pzobably are paid ly tbe City of

Chicagoe tben their pension prograa picks it up. because

they are disabled. znd then âf they becoze disakledy tbe

pension prograa picks tbea up on tàe disabllity-l:

Kaysl Hokay. :e just adopted àpEndKent 13: Miicb tbis B1;l Lakes

out as far as the State sandatesy aa far as the staEe's

liability foc... #e have that reintloduced as Azendlent

#8. Ro œld it be your intent, should t:is âmeadment be

adoptedy to support Aaendaent #8?N

Giorgi: #'Welle 2 didp't suppolt Aœendaent f3; and: if 2 could

:ay 19e 1983
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regroup zy forcesv 1:11 nct try ko support #8. But if you

prevailv you prevail. Tbat's the business we're in-ll

Kays: I'âlright. Kr. Speaker, to t:e Dill theo.l'

Speaker satijevicà: f'Proceed-l'

'aysz ''Tbere are a aunber of podifications. wàicb I believe are

constructive steps tcward a coaproRése entailed in

à/endaent #%. However, tbe Gentle/am is withholding his

support. apparenmly, of àpend/ent #Ee wbich wculd aaodate

that khe City of Chicaqc pay for its ovn worker's cowp

costs. And on that basise I feel itês in our interest not

to support the zgendment as it stands.fl

Speaker Hatijevich: Mlhe Gentlwan fro: Pecriay nepresentative

Saltsman.ll

Saltsœan: nïes, :r. Speaker. iove tbe previcus guestion.u

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Bepreseukative saltsaam bas poved the

prevlous question. 1he questiog ise 'Sball the Rain

question be yut?'. %'hose in favcr say êayee, opposed

'nay'. Tbe pain guestion is put. Eepresentative Giorgi to

c lo s E . 11

Giorgi: 'lI failed to point out one othec thinqv and cbis

increases tbe meabership ot the Industrial Colœissicn frow

five to seven members. %bey're a11 appointed by the

Governor and confitmed by the senate. znd I rEikera'e tbat

khe three post iKportant teatures are the written decisions

should become oétionale the nev vay G; copputinq interest

and the expedited bearing in case a vcrker is not qiven an

expeditious hearing xhen they find that be's in an

emergency sikuation. And 1 urge tbe adoption of â/endueut

#q.#'

Speaker ëlatijevichz Nnepreseotative Giorqi has moved t:e adoption

of àaendœent #R. Tkose in favor say *aye', opposed say

'no'. àirighky those in favor sigmiïy by voting 'ayeê.

tbose opposed ty voting enol. gave al1 voted? Have all
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voted wào wish? The Clerk will take the record. 0n tbis

guestione tbere are 61 voting laye'. 50 voting 'nayêy and

Aœendwent #% is adopted. Further zaendzents?ll

clerk teone: llrloor àzendaent #5y Eonan - Giorgiy amends Bouse

Bill 2172 as awended.n

Speaker Katijevichz ''lhe Gentleman froa Ccok. Eepresentative

Honane on Azendment #5.:1

:onan: IlThank you. :r. Speaker, deabers oï tàe House. Apendment

#5 is a pay raise Apendment for tbe arbitratocs and the

comlissioners. %hat's hapFened is that tbese individuals

have not received a pay ralse since... tàe arbitlators

since 1977. It's a minor increase of 54.500. àad uitb tbe

inflation tbat's occurred since 197:. ikls long overdue.

Ihesê individuals make decisioqs that affect millions of

dollars in :0th the ptivate sectoc aDd the public sector.

And it's i/portant that... in ordec to aaintain guality

individualse they be given an adequate cozpensation. I

nove for khe adoptâon cf the âlendpent.'l

speaker Natijevickz ''Representative Eonan has œoved tbe adoption

of Aaendœent #5. The Gentleaan fro/ %il1, sepresentative

Davis.''

Davis: 'lëell yeah. 5r. Speakerw I tbink sczetiaes ay rezarks œade

iu jestv I probably sbouldn'k use kbele because zy ze/arks

in the last Aœendment #q were intended to lead ae into an

attack oa tbe Industrial Coaaission vhlch certainly needs

an attack placed on it. Tbey#ve iqnoned t:e zandate:

ignored tàe lawe and now Aepteseutakive Eonan: :bo is a

friend of alne and is always foE pay increases for good

eaployees. co/es fork: vith an à/endeent to Daise the

salaty o; these turkeys. znd these tnlkeys are Mlolating

tbe law passed by this General àssepbly. ând I think this

Apeudment cugbt to be zesoundimgly deïeated.''

speaker zatijevicb: ''The Gentleman ftoz Ecok: Eepresenkative
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Pirklnbine.''

Birkinbinez ''%hank youg Rr. speakez. @ill tbe sponsor yield foI

a questionz'l

Speaker iatïjevic:z HHe indicates he uiil.'l

Birkinbinet l'Bow much are tbl various peopâe oa tbe Commission

bein: paid aowe and ho* would these pay raâses. . . uhat

kould that bring their salary up to?'l

Ponanz l'At the pcesent tiœe, tbey#re paid 34,0:0 a year, and zàis

would krimg up tbem up to 38.5.'.

Birkinbinez 1138.500 fcr meabers of the Cczzission, rlght?'l

Eonanz Ilïoy that wculd be for the arbitlatorsa fl

Birkinbine: Hkbat about the peabecs of the Eutmission?ll

Donan: l'Nembers ol tà6 Compission gouid go froa 38.000 ko :2.5.11

Birkknbine: 'îAnd t:e Chair:an vonld qo tc %%,0Q0. Is tàat

right?''

Ronan: 1'45.5.1.

Birkinbine: ''Thank you. To tbe àweadwent. Kr. Speaker. I hope

everybody àeard tàose nulbers. Qeêze talkinq abouk raising

the salaries of these Jecyle to q0g in the case of the

Chaizaane to 3/1R,500. to aeabers oï tbe Commission itselfe

ko about 42.000. T think he saide and to t*e erbitrators to

338,000 a year. 5ov I recognize tbat these people 2ay mot

have had a pay Eaise in t:e last tàzee or fcur yearse in

the last seven years. kell franklye a lot of us *ho have

been here the last five years can zelate to that pretty

well, because thatês t:e exact a*ount of time, these last

fi'e years, tàat ouE salary has not gone up eitber. Aou
: I

dontt know how this is going to sit kack in your areae àut

especially with tbe kind of wock prodnct that tbese people

have beea puwpiug oum to jack theix salaries up balf again

as auch as we4re getting paide franklyy won't qo over very

well. I would reco/aeod a enc' vote-l

Speaker :atijevich: ''The Gentleaan froa lakee îepresentative

day 19, 1983
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'iercea'l

Piercez ''Rill the Spcpsor of tbe àzendaent yield to a queskion?ll

Speaker dakijevicà: I'Be indicates he :i11.'l

Pierce: 'Iàren't these tbe same arbitrators Kbc. a éew years ago.

were twisting tbeir ankles and tben filing claims wltb each

otber for uorkzsn's compensation. givirg tbezEelves large

awards? ïou twist your aaklee and 1:11 twist wy ankle. ke

will hear eacb other cases. and gitb our bad backs, and

wedll award bi: awards to eacb otber aud not even report

khem Publicly. Aren't these tàe saae people .bo were doin:

that, Hr. Sponsor, that 7ou gant to qive a pay raise to

todaj?'l

Ronanz 'lnepresentative Pierce: obvîously the zeasou tàat you vaot

to raise the salary is becauEe tbey are attractin: more

coapetent pecple. They're attcacting better people.

Tbere's no question abou: in tle past that thete aay bave

been abuses over at the Industrial Coamission. But tàe

goal is that if you pay people an adequate, decent salary

as most attorueys zake -you#re an attorney. #ou know uhat

an adequate, decent salary is for an attorney eyoufre goinq

to aktract a bigber quality of an individual. I:ere were

abuses in the past. sow ites a requïteaent that tàere...

an attorney... in order to be an arbitzatore you bave to

be an attorney. An; bopefullye those aggressions of tbe

past aren't going to happen in the future. The qoal is to

upgrade the Com/ission. Ihese pecple make decisions

sililkac to zqdges, Eultililliou dellar decisions that

affect tàe economy of this stakee and it.s very important

we àave qualifiede cowpetent peppie aaking those

decisionsw''

Piercez 'lëelle I think tzat's a guod Ieply, and I tàïnk you did a

good job. But py feeling is tbise the prolleœ witb

workers* coppensaàion in Illinois is not our statutes that
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arE koo genelous or q'o too far bat uitb the administratâop

of the Industrial Coaaissiom ubich grant requiresw ..-in the

first place. requires an attorney in every case.

wouldn#t... Even thouqh I': an attçrney: gouldn't require

an attorney in every case in voràels: comp. And second,
tàe administration is yoor. Tbere arB no standards. And I

think we have to send a aessage to an aqency tàat is not

perfor/inq, and tllat is the Iliinois Industrial Co/mission.

kisconsin has an efficient Copmission. Tàeiz bencfits ate

about as good as ourse but they don't pay out tbe money

tbat ge do and bave the abuses tbat ue do. so I khink we

should send a aessage. 0ur university professors arenêt

qettlng caizes. Tbey're akout the lcwest paid in the Eig

Ten now. Re:re losing pecple flom our University of

Illinois and from our other fine univezsities in khe state.

Hhy should we single out the Industrial Co/aission

arbitrators and aembers @bo haven't keen doing their job

for a special pay increase at tbis timeî And I vill oppose

the zœeudoeat.ll

Speaker xatilevichz I'qhe Gentleœan froa Eecriag Hepcesentative

lueck-n

Querkz 'IKt. Speakere Kemhecs of tbe Bousee ihat tbe previous

Gentleman jqst said is true. ThereAs no reason ko give
these people a pay raise at tbis poiot. In addition to the

pay raise tàat the sitting meabers uould get: you

recall, zaendzent #% added two lote cc/œissioners. So#

you're adding Eo the load. In addition to that, Azendzeat

#5 points ouk tbat they 9et an auzoaatic increase of six

percent oa July ly 1984. and six percent additional on July

1: '85 and s1x percent again oq Julj 1œ 1986. so Eeally

what youlre doing here is not qiving thes just ::e pay

raise rigbk now, you#re giving tkeœ a pay raise for tbe

next three oc fouc yeats. In addition to tkate I light add
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t:at with tbe A lendzent tbat uas adopted in qe yougre also

glving tàe lawyers a pay raisee becausq you increased the

interest rate, or you gave thq interest tate on those

claias. So t:e lawy/rs are goinq to get thak increase
e

also. I would suggest tâat ue reject tbis àzend/ent

suaparily and go on to the next z:end,ent.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz HThe Gentleman from St. Claire Representative

rlinn-lf

Flinn: ''Nr. Speaker. 1 move the #tevioos qu/ation-'l

Speaker Katijevich: 'laepresentative Fllnn h4s moved tbe previous

question. 1:e question isy 'Sball tbe wain question àe

put?'. Those in favor say 'aye'. opposed 'nay'. and the

main question is put. Representative Hooan to closq.4'

nonan: e'Thank you. 5r. Speakere Nembers cf the House. I can

listen to tbe rhetoric that people propose. okviouslyg ak

ti/es: pay raises are needed and are necessary. ;ùe only

waJ these individuals are going to qet a pay raise if we

have the guts to do it. Last year, Xewbers of the General

Asselbly voted a pay raise for Judqes. ; proudly supported

that aeasure. I tbougbt kbe Judges deserved aore Doney. I

think deakers of Genêral Asseably desErv: aore œoney; aod
e

if could ever find 59 members to join with me. i:d

sponsor the pay raise for usy but pobody bas tbe quts to

vote for a pay Iaise for tke/selves. It:s akout time that

ve address a serious issue in tbis stale. Tbe arbitratols

havenlt Lad a raise siace 1977. It's long overdue. If you

keep khe pay lowe joo're golng to eDd up vit: political

hacks im those positians. If yoe zaïse t:e pay: you:re

gcing to end up git: more quality people. attorneys who

know uhat tbel ere doins and witl hçpefully do sometbiu:

to iaprove the business cliwate of this state. ror cnce. I

would like to see nembers oi tàe General àssembly vote for

soaet:ing thates good. something that's decente scmetbing
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that makes sense, not only fcr tbe azbitrators. but for tàe

citizens of the State ok Illincis. ke've got to face the

facts tbat pay raises bave to be instïtuted wben it:s tbe

responsibility of the Genecal àsseœbly. ànd ue shouldn'm

àide under rocks w:en a pay raise issuq coœes up. l zove

for the adoption of the àaendaent.l'

speaker iatijevichz anepresentative Eonan bal œoved foE the

adoption of àlendmenk #5. l:ose in ïavor signify by sayinq

'ayel. thcse opposed by saying >no.. lhoae in favor

signlfy by vnting 'aye', t:ose ogposed by voting 'nc'.

zepresentative Jaffe, I9a sorry. 1he Gentleman ïrop Cooà

to explain :is vote-ll

Jaffe: tlyeabg :c. speaker aad Kelbers of tlle qousee I rise in

support of this Amendaent. I would agre/ uitb my seatwate

that the adainistration in the Industrial Copalssion àas

indeed keen poor. but we'ze not goin: to get better

administration by paying bad salaxies. :ou knowe ït

troubles ze that we in t:e General àssewbly alvays tend to

pick on people who a:e ln goverrment. I dcn:t kno: %by

people in governpent alkays bave to be on tbe botkow ruag

of t:e ladder. It seeas to ae to be coumter-productive.

knov ik's very popular politicallj tç vote eno: on tàis

particular issue. But if you want to bave sos6 improvepent

in the adainistration ol t5e Indestréal Comaission: what

suggest you do is yo'u start payinq ketter salaries. I

would suggest to you lhat we qet bad puklic servants,

becaose we do not pay good salaries, aDd we'ce not alle to

coaz people out *ho should .be coaxed cut. ïou ànoue these

are positions that sbould be filled by lauyers: anâ you%re

not going to get a lauyer ?ho is decenk to sit as an

acàitrator in the Industrial Coamission if khey're going Eo

be paid the salaries that tàey're beigq paid today. so 1

tàink that a red vote is a bad vote. ànd really what
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youere voting for is bad government.'l

Speaket datijevick: DI undecskaad... eh yecy foreer

iepresentative Bill uarris is in back of tbe roo/. Bill

Harris. welcoae. Representative Frestonv one guick minute

to ezplain your vote-'l

Preston: ''Thank you: 5r. speaker. I Mas walting to see when tbe

nonsensical and ridiculous zepark vould be made akout t:is

beinq again a Bill that helps lalyets. lbis is a good

Bill, and agree uith the rewarks of Eepresentative Jaffe.

1he uay to upqcade the Industrial Cozaission is nok to keep

tbem at a rate of pay that was tbe saae as tbey were œaking

seven years ago. Ihat's not how ycu upgrade businesses.

lhatls also not bow you upgrade govern/ent. This is a good

à/endaent. I encourage pecple to vote *ayeê. ëelte only

going to :et what We pay Tor. If ycu don't pay the faney

you get lousy productâon-''

Speaker iatijevichl qnave a2l voted? Eave a1l voted Mho wish?

Tàe Clerk will take tbe record. on this guestion. there

are 29 voting 'ayee. 77 votinq 'nay'. J votin: 'present',

and the àpendment fails. 'urther zaendpents?''

clerk teonez ''Floor Amendment #6g Iuelk. aœends Bouse Dill 2172

as awended-''

Speaker Katijevich: I'Ibe Gentlmaar frol Peoriae sepresentative

Tuerke on àmendment #6.'1

Tuerk: H:r. Speaker and dembers of the nouse, sâace àzendment #%

kas adoptqd, we àave anotàer opportunity to adopt zmendzent

#6 and add to kàe Eille Mhicb vould iaprove the Bill. 1

would move for the adoption cf the zmendzeat.'t

speaker Hatilevicbz ''Bepresemtative Tuerk aoves for t:e adoption

of Aaendment #6. Ibe Gentlelan froz Rinnebago,

Bepresentative Giorgi.'t

Gïorgi: u:r. Speaker: this is a scarring Jpendaent: and ; t:ink

that if they want a: you knowe ful: blown debate on 8:
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that's fine. But I tbink to save the 'iâpe of tàe Eousey

Representative Iuerk ougbt tc withdlav 6 and 7
. because

he's got a vote on it alteady. and 1 tblpk it's iœposïnq on

the Douse ko run kàese Apendaemts thcough agaia
. So I

tbink it#s... we shoqld prevail o4 tbq Sponsor to pull tbq

Nlendment out: because he's had a Note 22 minutes ago
. ''

Speaker Katijevicbz I'Ee asking you to witbdraw. kbat's iour

response?'l

luerkz 'tsegative-'l

Speaker natijevickz Illlright.''

Giorgi: ''Tàen I urge tbe Nepbers oL the General zsseably to do
wkat they did previously and defeaà thïz Aaendwent

- ll

Speaker Hatilevichz 'lFepresentative Tuerk.. - ?

Tuerkz uzsk for a Eoll Call vote on tbis. ll

speaker Katijevicl: 'L--ioves tàe adoption of àmendœent 16.
Tbose in favor slqnify by votinq zaje'e tbose opposed by

votïng #no'. Have alI voted? :ave all voted .ho yisb?

The Clerk will 'take tbe record. Gn tàls questione there

are 50 voting 'aye*, 57 votiag 'nayg: and tbe Apendment

falls. furtber Alendmeaks?'l

Clerk Leone: 'lrloor â:undœent #7e Iuerk. amends House Bill. . . 'f

Speaker :atijevich: ''The Geptlezan froœ Peorla. Eepresentative

Tuerk: on Amendment 7.e1

Tuerk: 'llœendoent #7 qives you the opporkunity to vcte on tbis as

you did a while ago on ànendwenl #2. it'a necessary to

offqr tbis Amendment to tbe Eillv because 1be :ill is

different tàan ?as a balf hout ago. 1 wculd move for

tbe adoption. Itgs *be preezisting irjury. %Geve debated

tke issue. 2 think nGtkin: wore need tç be saide except
adopt tàe Aaendment. ând ; Mouid so ask for a :oll Call

V G i C * 11

speaàer 'atijevich: Hluerk moves thB adoption. Giorgi opposes.
ând t:e guestion is on t:e adcpticn oï the Amendzeut.
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Those in favor signify by votioq eayeee tbose oppcsed by

voting lno'. Have all voted? :ave a11 voted %:o wisb?

Tbe Clerk vill take the record. Gm this queskioa, tbece

are R9 voting 'ayely 62 voting #no' and tàe zpEndmente

fails. Further Aaendmentsz''

Clerk teonez Nf:oor âmendzent #8. Davis Aays - luerk
v aaends

House Bill 2172.11

Speaker 'atijevich: ''lhe Gentleœan frol :111, Eepresentative

Davisg on àlendzent #a.n

Davis: ''Thanà youe :r. Gpeakere Heabers of tbf aouse. #8 is a

ceplay of #3 that exempts the Skate Bandakes àcty so in

ordex tbat tbe Chicago police and iireRen 2ay be covered

under xorkersl coapensation and that the rest ol the state

won't have to pay that bill. zsendient #8 is neceesacy,

because àEendaent #% revezsed ouk d. So. ve have to put it

àack on in âmendœent #8. ând I uould Eequest a Eoll Call

vote as well-'l

Gpeaker Natijevicbz 'Inepresentative Davis :aa moved the adoption

of àmendzent #8. On tàate k:e 'ajozity leader, Ji/

HcEike.l

Kcplkel tlThaok you. ;c. Gpeaker. think itês a good Amendment
y

and I tbink tbe sponsoc of the Eiâl should accept khe

Aaendpeot.'l

Speaker datilevicàz ''gepresentatlve Giorgl: dc you agree?ll
Giorgiz flïes, ezcegt there ia a tecbpical protlea. I understand

tbe â*endment hasm't been proiulgated. n

Speakec Natijevàcb: nProzulgazed.'z
Giorgiz I'Is the... Has tàe àzendzent àEen prcxulgated and

distcibutedz''

Speaker Batijevichz llïou better look xbat cDe up, ieke. It*s

going to promulgated after Me adopt it. ll

Giorgi: lllf you want leave of tbe aouse to accept tbe zwendzeut

froa the suggestion of my sajority teader, 1:11 accept the
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Aaendaent. But... :oxœan's objecting-'l

Speaker satijevichz n:epresentative :ouaany ;or ubat purpose do

rise?ll

Bowzan: O9e11. khe z/endaent has not keeu printed and

disttibuted. Y0u need leave of the House, and I'd Eefuse

to gïve leave.îl

speaker Xatijevichz Illt's being distcibuted riqlt now.ll

Bovaan: ''Thanksoll

Speaker :atijevichz nBe at ease for one œo:emt. Giotgi :as the

àœendaent. Is it alright nowy zekE? Has it now been

ploaulgated? :cpresentative Gïorgi.fl

Giorqiz llkhen I gek a copy: it's been distcibuted. znd 1'11 go

along gitb Iy dajority Ieader aod suqqest that we support
Davis' Amendœent.lf

Speaker Matijevichz 'lnepresentative Davâs Doves the adoption of

àzendment #8. A1l in favor say eaye#g opposed znay'e and

A/endaenà #8 is adopted. furtber Aœendzents?o

clerk Leonez Hrloor Amendment #9e Didrickson: azends House :i11

2172 as azended.ï'

Speaker Natijevichl l'The tady iroz Cook. Eepresenkative
Didcickson. on #... àoendmenk #9.ft

Didrickson: ''Tàaaà youy Kr. speakere :embers of tbe House. 1

offer Aaendment #9 to souse 9ï11 21...1'

Speaker Aatijevickz l'one mcpeot. 1àe Gentleaan...

Representative dcpike. for vhat purpose do you rise?''

Hcpike: 'IDo you have the Amendment. zekeRo

Speaker Katijevàchz tlEas this àzendzint been disttlbuted?'l

Kcpike: Dokay. Thank you.'l

Speaker satijevicb: HAlright. Proceedg Eepresentative

Didrickson.a

Didrickson: ''Does sepresentative Gâorgi have it?'l

Speaker ltatïjevicl: 'IHe's just uaving bis atKs-'l
Didricksonz Mskay-l,
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Speaker iatijevick: uproceed-''

Didrickscn: IlThank you. I oïfer Amendweut 19 to House Eill 2172
.

In essence wbat it does is the same... the zpendment is tbe

same Bill that I offered in Colaittee that had tbe support

of Rich Nals: of the AFt-CIO. and wbat it does is ét places

instead of t:e 'way'e it sayse 'sballe on its oun sotion or

on the reguesk of eitber partye the Cc:aission shallv in

any decisiou, set fortb in kliting t:e reasons for the

decision, including findïngs of fact and conclusions of la:

separately stated'. One o: tbe ploblems tbat was mentioned

earlier in terps of the written detailed decisiocs sioce

1980 was tbe fact khat the Industrïal Co/aission kas been

boqged dowm with a number of those detailed written

decisions. Tbïs still ia basically perœïsslve. àl1 we are

asking is that any employee or apy eaployec requestinq sucb

a written decïsion be allowed lo have tàat in detail.

urgc tbe adoption of thia decision-..thls Amendpeat and ask

for Representative Zeke Giocgi's agzeepent on this. 1

thiuk thereês a coaiag toqether in terms of the gritzen

decision.m

speaker satijevic:z MEepresentative... scpresentative Didrickscn

has aoved for the adoptioa of tbe Jaend4ent- l'

Didricksoo: 'lzod I Mould like a Rc1l Call voke- n

Speaker zatijevicb; I'ând t:e iajority Leader: Eepresentative
öcpikee to give Giorgi his directions-''

Kcpike: MThank you. Kr. Speaker. Rill the spcnsor yield?'l

Speaker Natijevich: l'Sbe indicates sbe :11l.f'

Kcpike: 'Iïese you Said that this is pel:isslve. now do you see

that ites permissive uben it cbanges tbe word lmay' to

dshall:2 In that cilcuzstancesy how cçuld it possibly be

peraissivev wben you say tbey sha4l do ït?f'

Didricksooz nïou are... lecbnically you are ccrrect
. 1 probabAy

should not have sald per/issive. :hat... J agree. %àat I
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was trying to say is the placement oé t:e 'shall. there,

rather tban just allowin: the Jndustrial Eoœaission to

decide vbether cz not such wrikte: detailed decisions will

be awarded or handed out. that tàeze may he a request from

tàe employee or the employer. But. làat I really wanted to

say was that ia not every decisioa ue uill need a uritten

decision.'l

Hcpike: nTo the àmendment.'l

Speaker Hatijevicbc MBepresentative icpike.''

Hcpike: 'lI think Ebakes the point tàat we a:e trying to lake bere

is to say that the Comalssion has silply been bogsed dovn

in the written decisions. %he Cbairwan cf the coaœission

testified tkai s:e was spendiog :60Q.203 a year on these

wrikLen decisions. so we tried to find a way to get out

fro? underneath t:is papesworàe and ve caœe up vith a

compromise. %e probably tbink that 9:: of all pzecedents

of law have ncw been established. ând I tbink it's

redundant and unoecessary to buzden kbe Coawission witb

furtber papervork siaply to Eeiterate what tàey have

already estallisbed in lav. so ye siaply said that if a

precedent has been establishede it lakes coaœon sense to no

longer requile them to issue a krittem decisione because

the precedent bas indeed been eskablis:ed- Houever, ue

added that if a precedeut bas nc1 been estaAlishedg or if

the Coaaission feels that it's a unique casee then under

those citculstances: a neu written decision skall be

Iequired so that in that :ay ve continue to establish

precedent in the state of illinois. khat sbG is doing is

saying tbat ouc iëea is crazbw tbat ue should contlnue to

uandaEe tbe Coamission to spend $600.000 a year on

paperuork, to birq 15 or 20 attorneys to do the saze thing

tbat tàey#ve done foI 1he last tbree yearse to generate a

volu/e of paperwork tàat would fill a room foI oo practical
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reason whatsoevet. There's nothinq permissive about this

language. It si/ply says that Me:re goiog to spend

$600,000 on paperwork every year for notkimg. Itls a

ridlculous idea.l,

Speaker 'atijevich: llsepresentative Tuerk from feoria.''
Tuerkz Il:r. Speaker. Mezbers of the Housee ; rise in support of

tbe Awendwent. It.s not a cidiculous àlendœent. khak t:e

Gentleman that preceded my rerark saidy ïn effect. was that

the laboring grcups and tbe Democrat Farty vant to renegee

and say renegee on an agreewent tbat :as pade in 1980.

Nou, you sit down and agree to sc/ethinq, and this

provision of the 1au has only keen in efïect fcr one year.

I say tbates reneging on an aqreement. Now just because

it reguires sope additional tiae and effort and expensev

thïnk it's a good investment in tbe fnture. I tbink it's

something that sbould continue until sucà tiae tbat ue :ave

precedents set on many of tbe awardz. And a1l they're

trying to do is get out oé an agreeœent that waa œade at

Ehe bargainin: table some tvo: two and a half jears aqo. I

say I think it's a good investaent. tbink it sbould

continue. think ubat Eeplesentative Didrickson bas said

is true. It does pcovide a sepi-pecœïssive sltuation bere

where people have to reguest. And I tbink it's sometbing

that should ccntinue. I uould zove ;or the adoption and

hope tbat t:e poeple in tbis chamkez will suppoct the

ideaeîl

Speaker datilevicll 'Iiàe Gentleaan from Sk. Clair. :epresentative

Elinn.s'

Flina: ''dr. speakere I Dove the previous question.''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Eepresgntakive '.linn àas woved t:e pzevious

question. 1he questâon is, 'Shall the main question be

put?#. Those ln favor say 'aye'y opposed 'nay'e and tàe I

wain question is put. Represeatamïve zldrickscn to ciose.n
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Didricksonz l'ïes. Tàank you, :r. Speakile qeebers of the House.

I uould just like to cemind ycoplq that witb 2172:

ànendœent #R. ve àave increased tke Induskrial CoNpission

from 5 to 7. lhls does not aean vâth Jaqndzent #9 that we

are qoing tc have to have a written detalled dcscription on

every one ol kheir rulinqs. Tbia siwply states tbak any

employee or any employer pay make that Iequest ratber tban

leaving that up to the Industtial Cqaœisaioa uhicà, as

writtenz is what it does. ànd I qrge tbe adoption of this

âlendœent. ànd I ask foar a Eol: Cal; votev pieasf.ll

Speaker Aatijevicb: Sqepresentative Didrickscn has loved foD the

adoptïon of âwendnent #9. Tàcse ln favcr sïgn:ly hy votipq

'aye': thcse opposed by voting 'no'. aave all voted? Have

al1 votedë nave a11 voted uho wishz 1:e Clerk will take

tbe record. On this quesklone tbere are 66 votinq 'ayel,

58 voting 'nay'y and 2 voting gprescnt'y and tbe Gentleman

fro? Peoriav for what pqrpose do ycu rise?'l

Tuerk: 'Il'd like to vetify the negative.fl

Speaker datijevicàz Dlbe Gentzeman asks for a verlficatioo of tùe

neqative vote. And Bepresentative E'Connell: for vhat

purpose do you rlse?''

O:connellz llcan I .be verified?'l

Speaker iatâjevic:z ''teave to be verified. teave. Eoll tbe two

absentees foE Bepresentative Giorgi. I tbink tbeylre àoth

unexcused a:sences probably.il

Cletà LesDe; ''Poll o; the absentees. Cbristersen and Hoffzan-''

Speaker Katijevicbz l'Alright- âlrigàtv tbe Clerk...

Aepresentative Eoffzan, for uhat putpcae do you...l'

doffmanl ''sr. Speakere I was tryinq to get your atteution to

explain my vote before 1 votedy and-.-ll

Speaker Natïjevichz êlûh I#m sorry.'l
noffaanz I'ïou didn't recognize aew and it kiod of hurt œy

ï/ellpgs.fl
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Speaker Katiéevicbz 1'I didn't... I didn't see yoqr lig.ht. I1m

sorry.tl

Boffwan: $,I would like to vote eyms..l

Speaker Xatijevicbc llgecord aepzesentatâve goffaan as 'yes'.

Rhat do we stazt witly nepreseptative? 51 'ayes. 58

Inaysl. and tàe Cleck will call out k:ê neqative vote.

Hembers be in tbeir seat.'l

clerx Ieonez 'làlezandmr. Berrios. Eowlane Eraua: Brookinsy

Bzunsvold. Bullcck. Capparelli, Currane Curciee Delaegher.

Dipriœa. Domicoe Doyle, Farley: 'llnnv Giglioe Giorqiv

Grelman: Hannigy aickse Ho/er. :uffv Hutc:inse Jafïe,

Keane. Krskae Kulas, Iaurino, lerlore, Leverenae Levin,

:atijevicbe KcGannw icpikee Kulcaheyv Nasà. Q'connelle

Panayotovicb. freskony Eeae Ebemy îice. aicàaonde Bonan.

Saltszan. Satterthvaitey Sbauw Slapee skeczoy laylory

Terzich. Turner. Vitek: khiteg Rolf. ïounge and :t.

Syeakerw''

Speaker satijevich: ''Eepresentative Cullertoae for what purpose

do you Iise?ll

Cullerton: lchange my vote to êno' Flease.'l#

speaker 'atijevichz t'Change Cullertcn ïrow :present: to eno'.

%àe GeDtlezap irop feoriae Eepresentative luerke do you

bave guestions ot the negative vote?ll

'uerkt Mîepresentative ïounge.''

Speaker ëatijevich: f'%7vettel ïounge. Is Ryvetter Xounge on tàe

floorz 1 do not see ben. :e*ove bez fzcm th% Ro:l Call-'!

Tuerkz Mkbite-'l

Speaker Natijevich: nJesse kàite is in bis seat. Proceed-'l

Tuerk: I'zzexander.g'

speaker Natijevic:z dlAlexander ls in kbe aisle over bere-''

Tuerk: 'leullock.n

speaker datijevichz uEepresentative Eullock ïs... ::o is...

Representative Xounge is in tbe kack. zetuzn àer to the
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Roll. Bullock. Ohe kere be is riqht in front.'l

lqerk: Hfapparelli-''

speaker latijevicb: l'Capparelli. Ealph Cappazelli. I don't see
hi/. Capparelli on the flcot? He's not. Eemove hïs naae

flom the negative vote-l'

Tuerk: Nnoaico-l

spoaàer iatéjevlch: 'îDomico. :epresentative Domico is not in bis

scat. ieaove âi/ Jrom tbe sclâ Ca11.'t

Tuerkz ''Currle.l'

Speaker Katéjevicàz 'lcurrle is in àic seak.ll

Tuerkz l'Doyle.fl

speaker satijevich: 'fDoyle. Bepresentative Ecyle is not in his

seat. Is gepresentative Doyle op the floor: I donêt see

hiœ. Eewove b&l froa the Eoll Ca1l.l1

Tuerkz l'Tlinn-'l

Speaker :atijevicb: l'Flinn. Eepresentative flinn are you back

there? I doult see him back there. îemove hia fro/ tbe

Eoll. Prcceel.n

Toerk: l'Gigzio. n

Speaker satijevichl 'IGiglio ls in the aislew''

Tuerkz MEbem.'l

speakcr iatijevichz ''Represeptative lbem. :yivestez aroumd? Cbe

there..- ïeabe he's in his seat thmce. Ihere be iswdl

Tuerk: 'lïeah, àe's there. nonan-ll

Speaker datijevich: 'lEeturn Doyle to the Eoll Eall. :opan.

ghere's à1 ak? I don'k see bi1 back tbere. gezovq Bonan

irop the âoll Callw''

Toerkl 'lsattertbwaâte.f'

Speakec iatijevicbz l'Beturo Capyarelli and ceturn Ecnan. He#s

rigbk bere by à:e podium. Pzoceed-'l

Iuerk: ''Satterthwaite-'l

speaker Natijevicb: Ilsattertbvaite is in her seatw''

Teerkr HTerzâcb.n

:ay 19. 1983
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speaker Natijevicbz 'ITerzich. 1 don't see lerzich. Eeaove bia

fro/ the Eoll Call.Il

luerkz Ilfangle.''

Speaker Hatïjevich: Mkbozt'

Tuerkl t'êangle-n

speaker Katijevichz I'Eaasle-'l

Tuerkz 'lI'm sorrye bees... he's on the rig:t side. He's a good

9u:-:1

Speaker satïjevicb; HHe's w:ere... he's cn...II

Tuerkz ''Vitek.n

Speaker Katijevickz 'l%e:re not... %e're not Merifyinq t:e

aéfiraative yet. Represeatative Vitek. Is Vitek in bis

seat? i don't see hia. Beturn Terzicbe and Iemove Viteà

and return Doaico. Beturn Dopico. Eeaove Vitek. Proceed.

Pepresenkative qautino. for Mkat purpose do you rise?tl

Hautinoz 'lThank youy :I. speaker. lhere's a wessaqe ïn some cï

those greea votes up there. ànd in response to that: we

understand tbat wqdre about tuo incles away fcoa an agreed

Bill. Part of that negotiatiops is that tàe provision

ezbodied in tàe zmendaents tbat have been adopted should

rewain so that that agreed Pil: prccess would still be

completed. In that regard: and in that Eegard only. 1:11

be bappy to change my êyes' vote to a 'no'. but there's a

aessage up there.'l

Speaker satljevich: ''%ith a lessage. cbange Kautino ïroa 'yesl to

Ino'. %ith a uessagey chanqe Van Euyne froz 'yes? to Ino'.

àny zore Ressages? qepresentative fanqle wants to give a

zessage ftom 'yes' to 'no'. Eepresentatlve Etuffle froa

eyes' to 'no' witb the message. fepresentative ïourell is

part of that team. Xourell, 'yesd to 'nc'. Ibat kas

Stuffleg the last one. Bresline are you part of tàat

congloaerate? Breslin flom 'yes: to 'noe. Nuicabey 'no'.

iarzuki is waving his cane: 'noe. sazzoki... Nulcahey
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'no'. O:e I'1 sorry.

Eepresentative luerke you give up2M

Tuerk: nïeaà. I would githdrav, at this point. the veriflcation.

i think wbat nepresentative Kautino said is absolutely

corrmct. But I kould besieqe t:e Najczity leader on kbat

side oï the aisle to get down to sowe serious bargaining.

àud ueêll talk aàout an agreed Ei1l. kut up to tbis pointe

there hadn:t been any real: real sericus discussion along

tbe line. Tbere àad been soae preliainary discussion. I

would hope tbat maybe they would continuee and aayke we can

qet ko Ehat pcint-''

Speaker hatijevichz ''Representative Tuerk witbdraws his zequest

for a verification. Hould the Cler: tell œe tàe ïinal

count? 51 'ales': 63 'nos'e one 'present.. and the

àmendaent fails. Fuztbqr .AaEndzents?êl

Cletk Leonez ''No further Amendmenks.'l

Speaker 'atïjevich: flBas the fiscal been filedz ; guessx''

Clerk Leone: ''There's no fiscal aote filed.l

:ay 19e 1983

He sald record pe 'no'.

Speaker Katijevichz ''Bold the Bill. Kikb leave oï the House:

we#re going to remurn ko some :ills vbere sowe fiscal notes

àave been filed and scme other thimqs been doue. House

Bill 272. Read t:e B111. 272- iepresentative Nays, for

Mhat purpose do you tise?'l

daysz ''Res- On the Bill ye jusl heard: dïd you say that there

was no fiscal note filed?'l

speaker datijevichz DTke 'ill is held on seccnd.tl

says: 'Iokay, thank you-'l

speaker Natijevichz ''Alright. 272: Representative Nask. nead

the Bil1.M

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 272. a Eill for an àct to provide for

job site safety insyectors with i:eunity fro? civil

damages. Second Reading cf the Eill. Xo Ccmwittee

Amendments.''
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Speaker :atilevich: nfloor Alendaents?M

Cleck Leone: Mxone-'l

Speaker xatijevich: ''Third aeading. Ritb Aeave of thê Bousee the

Bules Comaittee is now goinq to œeet at noon ïn rcca 114.

Do we Yave leave? Ieave is qranted. zâan Greiman in the

Ckair.f'

Speaker Greipan: I'Ibe sules Comzittee is goinq to be... going

into session in the next fe. œinutese so that tbe deabers

of tàe Bales Cozpittee should qo to 114 for a meekinq. ëe

are returniag now to the Order of House Bills second

Reading. ând on t:e Crder of House fills Second Eeading,

appears House ziil 2184. 5t. Dunne dc you wish to call...

Do you wis: to proceed witb k:at Dill? :r. Clfrke read tàe

Bill-ll

Clerk Leone: uHouse fill 218:, a Béll for an Act to aœend the

Illinois Public Aid Code and an âct concerning custodians

of public aoney. Second... Second Eeading of tke Bill.

5o Cozzitkee Aaemdaenzsol'

Speaker Greimanz nAre there any 'lcor Amendments'/

Clerk Leonez ''Kone.lt

Speaker Greiaanz e'Tbird Beadinq. :ow on tbe crder oï House Bills

Third Eeadimg lsic second Readlngle appeals House Bill

2197. Kr. Clerky read the 211:.11

Clerk teone: nHouse Bill 2197: a Pill for an zct to amend an Act

to revise khe law in relationsàip kc countlea. second

Eeading of the Bill. No Coaaittee âlendaents.''

Speaker Greizan: ''âay rloor ànendzents?ll

clerk teonez T'eioor Amendaent #1, tevin. amends uouse Bill 2197

by deleking iines.-..'l

speaker Greiman: ''Nt. tevin oo Flccr âwendzent #1.11

tevinz 'tTbank you. :r- Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

ilousm. Alendaent #1 to nouse :i11 2197 is very siœiliar to

Aaendaent #2 thak we adopted to House 2ill 2213. Ites my

5ay 19e 1983
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desire to adopt âmendmenk #14 and tbeD khere is Aseodpent

#2 that has been filed vkich it's ay ïntention to withdraw.

âdopting zœendwent #1 would put this :ill ln the same

posture as House Bill 2213. yhicb deals with authozity for

local jurisdictions to prozulgate civil Eiqhts ordinanceso''

speaker Greipanc ''I:e Gentlemao moves ior t1e adoptïon of Bouse

Amendaent #1. Is there any discussion7 Beinq ocnee a1l

Nhose in favor signify ày saying êaye'. t:oss opposed

'nay'. %be 'ayqs' bave ik. %he à/endwent is adopted.

rurtber Azendaents.''

Clerk Leone: d'Floor Awendment #2. Levin - àlezanderv amends llouse

Pill 2197 and so forth-'l

speaker 'atijevicb: idEepreseptatlvE Ievin-'l

Ievin: MI ask leave to wiihdraw zaEudment :7.:'

speaker Greiman: 'tTbe Gentlemau withdraus zzendaent #2. Farther

A:endzents-n

Clerk Leonez 'lNo fuztber àmendwents.n

speaker Greiwanz 'Ilhird neading. fn the Bcder of nouse aills

Third Beading appears Bouse 5i1l... I1m sorry. on tbe

Order of House Bllls Second :eading appears Douse Eill

2702. Aepnesentative Giorgi? 2202. :r. Clerkv read k:e

Pill-''

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 2202, a Bill for an zct ko amend an àct

concerning wages of workecs enployed in any yublic uorks.

Second Readinq of the Eill. Ho Cozmittee Amendments-''

Speaker Greizan: Hlmy 'loor Azendzents'a

Clerk leonel NNone.'l

speaker Greiman: l'Third Peading. 1be Orde: Gf House zills Secood

Peading appears House 2ill 2:06. :E. O'Conn61l. do #ou

wish to proceed wlth that Pillë :r. Keaney you.re a

hyphenated Cosponsor? àlright. floceed. Qead E:e Bill-'l

Clezk teone: 'lHouse Dill 2206. a Bill for an lct to alend the

Illinols sunicipal Code. Secopd Eeadin: of t:e Eill. No
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Committee àaendaents.ll

Speaker datijevich: 'lAre any Floor â/endzentsRll

Clerk teonez 'lFloor Amendpent #1. Alezander - o'connelle aaends

House Bill 2206 on page one and so forth-'l

Speaker Greiman: f'îepresentative zlexandez-f'

àlexander: ulbank you. :r. Speaker. zmendment #1 aaends t5e

dunicipal Code. It defines zconviction: for tNe purpose of

an omission oé khe rough and corrupt depression. Jt werely

aays tbat in the event that an individualy a public elected

official, has beea found guilty oï an act tbat he should be

removed fro? office. This àmendaent lerely says that the

imposition ok a 'inding of quilty is not enough, and tbat

tbe thirty day post-trial Kotion period, vbich is allotted

in al1 aatters, pending post-trial moticns or appeal sbould

ke acknovledqed before the ccurt makes any move to delay...

to repove tàe persop ïrom tke oféice so eiected. znd 1:d

ask for the adoption of this âpendeent.''

Speaker Greiwan: nlbe lady moves for the adoption o; House

Azendaent #1. ls there amy discusféon? Tkere being DoDe,

all those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e klose opposed

'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have ite and the Auend/ent is aiopted.

àre there further âmendments?D

Clerk O:DDiEDJ NNO further àlendaentse'l

speaker Gceioanz ''%hird Beading. 1... ke skipped over... well:

one of t:e House B111s. Houfe Pï11 f203. vhic: is the

preceding Bill. KE. Clerk, read the Bill.61

c lerk OlBDien: 'lHouse Bill 2203. a Eill for an Act to aaeud

sections of t:e Liguor Contïol âct. Second Beading of the

Bil1. No Committee âaendments-''

speaker Greimanz ''âny 'loor Amend/ents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lrloor àpendwent #1: Giorgi - 'autino-'l

Speaker Greimanz IlKr. Giorgioo

Giorgi: flHr. Speaàere Floot Aaendaeut #1 allows that in a
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politlcal subdivision located in tâe City of :endotay

called Lake farke shaàl be allowed tc serve lïquor ccnsumed

on premisese if the local governing kcdy authorizes tbez.

As it is now. khe local govezning body, xbich is not a home

rule unite does not have autkority to license liguot for

consumption in tbis Lake Patk located in the City cf

:endota. It's ou àighway 51. lhls is wanted by the

municipal autborities in dendota. znd tbat's all tbe

Aaendlent does.''

speakef Grelmant u%be Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Apendaent 61 to House Bill 7203. Js there any dlscussion?

Tàere beimg noney a11 khose in favor signify by saying

'aye'e tbose oppçsed :nay.. The 'ayes: have it, aad tâe

àwendmenE is adopted. Furthel z/endwents-l'

Clerk o'Bzien: 'lNo furtber Apendaents.'l

Speaker Gteiman: ''On tbe Ordel of House Eiils Second geadinq

appears... 0b. Third geading. as to Eouse Eill 2203. on

the Otder of House 3ills second eeading appears House Bill

2208. Nrs. Younge. Kr. Clezky cead tbE :i1l.n

Clerk Oeprien: ''House Bill 2208. a Bill for am Act in relation to

county property tax abateKente occupation and use taxes.

Second neading of the Bill. so Eoz/ittee âmend/ents.l'

Speaker Greiwanz ''âny Floor A:endmenks?fl

Clerk O'Brien: 'INone.'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'llbird âeading. on the Order of Eouse Bills

second Aeading appeacs iouze Pill 2217. Kr. Prestone are

you prepared to proceed uitb kbak? Noe out of the record.

On tàe order of House Bills Second neading 'appears House

Bill 2218, Kr. Leverenz. Mr. ClerAv Eead the 2ill-d'

Clerk O'Brien: MHouse Bil1 2218. a Bill fcr an àct to add

Sections to khe Public Cozœunity College àct. Second

Deading of tbe Bill. Aœendzent t1 was adoyted in

Committee-''
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Gpeaker Greiman: ''Any 'otions?êl

Clerk O'Brieaz 'lHo sotâons filed-''

speaker Greimanz 'lzny Jloor Aœendpentszn

Clerk olBrienz l'5o 'loor Aœendœents-'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. Eepresentative Capparelli in
h

t1e Ekairo'f

Speaker Capparelliz llHoase Bill 2219. earley. Elerke Eead tbe

Eill.'l

Clerk O*Brien: ''House Bill 2219. a Bï11 fot an Act to amend an

AcE in relation to tbe Chicago Eark District. second

Reading of the sill. Aœendaemt 41 was adopted in

Co/aittee-ll

Speaker Capparelàiz ''àny otber zzendaentsz'l

Clerk O'Brienz l'No sotions filed. Floor àpendaent #2e Tarleye

aoends House 2ill 2219 as azended and sc foctk-''

Speaàer Capparelli: nBepresentative Farley-n

Farleyz ''Thank youe :r. Speaken. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Hoqse. There was a typographical ezroz in tbe Dille and

wâat we arE dolng here witb Awendaent #2 is changing tbe

word 'the' to the vord 'be.. lt's a tecànical Amendment.

It was a draftâng error. I dove the adcpkion-ll

speaker Capparellil 'îzny discussion? zny discussion? The 1an

asks for adoptéon. àlà in favoz say *aye'. those opposed

say *no'. IAyes. bave it. dcve tc Tbird Readinq. 2270,

Curtie. Clerk, read tbe .5i11.ld

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 2720: a Bil: for an âct to amend

Sections of an Act ccncerning citiesy killages and

incolporated touns. second Reading oï tbe Bill. àmendment

#1 was adopted in Coamittee-n

Speaker Cappareliiz 'lHave any sokionsa'!

clerk e.Brien: 'lHo :otions filed-t'

speaker capparellil llzny Azendwentsz':

clerk O#Brien: ''No floor àmendmentsou

5ay 19, 1983
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Speaker Capparelll: ''Third Eeadinq. 2228, lepresentative

Daniels. ClErlv read the Bill. Take it out of the record.

:231. Qincheskez. Clezk: read tbe 5i1l.''

Clerk O'Brienl 'IHouse Bill 2231. a Bill for an Ack to amend

Sectâons of the Illinois Vehicle Ccde. Second Readiug of

the Bill. Nc Coazittee Aœendmenks-'l

Speaker Capparelii: 'IAny Hotions?''

Clerk o*prien: IINo zotions.ll

Speaker Capparelli: Itzny rlcur A/endœentf?'l

Clerk O'Br&en: ''Floor àaendaent #1y %incbestere aaends House Bill

2231 on page one and sc fortà.'t

Speaker Capparelliz llgepresentative Qinchester-''

kinchesterz 'Ià questioa of tbe Clerk. àaqodpent #1 waa a

Ccmzittee àlendment, wasnlt it?'l

Clerk OlBrienl nso, there is no record of a Comwiktee âzendzenm.

floor àaendzenz 41.41

kinchester: llàlrig:t. Okay. So Aaendment :1 vould then aake two

technical changes to the Bill, and it wonld add as tbe

effeckive date tbe 1985 registlation year. lbis is

asked.-.this Aaendœent is keing offered by tâe Secretary of

state's Offlceg and I uouid ask for a ïavorable 'do

adopt#.ll

speaker Cappareliiz nIs ààere any discussioo? àll in favor say

'aye'e opposed say 'no'. êâyes: have ît. lhird Eeadinq.

House :i11 7733. aonan. Clerkw read the Bi11.e'

Clenk O'Brignz î'Bouso Bill 2:33. a Eill for az àct concerning tbe

skorage of capital for coprunity servïces and iwprovezents.

Second Readin: of the Bill. No Cczmittee Azcndments.ll

Speaker Capparelli: 'IAny dotions'*

Clerk O'zrienz 'lNo :otâons filed-l'

Speaker Capparellil ''/loor àneadœents?n

Clerk S'Brienz tlrlooc àzendzent #1y scpaoy aœends House Eill 2233

on page two and so fortb-u
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Speaker Capparelli: ''Bepresentative Ponan-''

zonanz ''Ihank youz KE. speakEr and Keœbezs of tbe House. %be

Aweadmenk to House Bill 2233 is the Biil. Dasicallye what

it sets up is a funding yacxage for the coamuaity

Pto:ra:s-'l

speaker Capparelli: ''Any discussiop? à11 in favor say 'aye'e

opposed say lno'. 'Ayes' have it. Ihird aeading. Houae

Bill 2234: Eepresentative Currie. Clelke Iead tbe Dill-n

Clerk O'Erienz ''House Bill 223q...N

speaker Capparelliz Dout...out of tbe record. 2235.

Bepresentative Doyle. 0ut of the record. 22q2. uE#l1 take

out of tbe record for the tlœe beinq. 2243. Capparelli.

lerzich will handle that. Clerky read kàe Bi;1.%'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 2243. a Bill for an àct to aœeud

sections of t:e Qllinois Peosion Code. Seccnd Eeading cf

tàe Bill-n

Speaker Capparelliz l'lbere any Notio&s?'l

clerk O'Brien: ''so Cçp/iAtee àpead&ents. No sotions filed-'l

Speaker Capparelli: Iliny Flocr AKendpents7'l

Clerk e#Brienz 'IFloor âmendment #1, Ekbesqn: aœends Eouse Bill

22:3 on page one, in llne 25, 29 and 2û and so ïorkb-'l

Speaker Capparelli: 'IBepresentative Ebbesen.''

Ebbesenz All'd like leave to witbdraw tbe zeendœent.''

Speaker Capparelliz ''You withdraw the àwendaint?'l

Ebbesenz ''Xes.''

speaken Capparelli: 'làny otke: âzendaeats?''

Clerk O'Brienz llFloor zaendœent #2F Capparellie amends House Bill

2243 in page enee in lïne one and five and so fortb.''

speaker Capparelli: 'lEepresentative Terzich-''

Terzich: llïese :r. Speaker. àsendpent #2 includes the State

Kandate Act--.lt's an exclusion of tbe state sandate zct

applying to these benefits-'l

Speaker Capparelli: ''A1l in favor sa# êaye:e opposed say 'no'.
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eàyes' have it. :ove to Third Beading. aouse Bill 2251,

nepresentative Fierce. Bead the Eille Clerk-''

Clerk O'Bcienz lHouse Bill 2251. a Bill for an Act to aœend

Sections of t:e Illinois Incoae 1az âct. Second Eeading of

the Bill. No Comnittee Azendments-ll

Speaker Capparelliz ''àny sotions?l'

Clerk OlErienz 'lNc dotions filed-''

speaker Capparelliz ï'àny Floor zzendmeotea''

Clerk O'Brienl MFloor zmendment #1e Bepreseptative 5haw, aaends

House Bill 2251 on page onee line ome and so fortb.'l

Speaker Capparelli: ''Pepresentative Pierce..-Eby Skauy I'R sorry.

Pepresentative Sbau-''

Shaw: ''Gkank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen. This is

a very siwple ânendment bere. Mhat this Azendment does, it

allows manufacturers of electlonic data to donatc

this--.their daka to institutious of higher education for

the purpose of use in thoae institutiomse and it Mould

allow the lanufactorers to receive a taz credit. àndw You

knowe ue kalk abou' high tech for the future of Iliinois

and the country. and unless we aœend tbis :ill with tkis

Apendaent. an auful lot of tbe colleges and unlversities

around Ebe state vould nevec be able tc afford t:e type of

equipœent that we are talkinq akout bere. ànd 1 think it

vould help the employment sltuation of future yearsy and ;

think that tbis Aaendaent should be passed.'l

speaker Capparelliz ''àny discussion? Bepresentative Eoffmane'l

Hoffmanz ''Thank you. tbank you. Kr. Speaker. %ill the Sponsor

yield? Yes, aepresentative, you---ycu aaid tkat there was

a tax credit. Hov. did that tax czedit apply to kàe

corporate incope taxe I assuœee nuœker one? 'uaber two,

and.-.and how was..-wbat is.-.what is tbe awount o: that

credit and bow is it tc wori7'l

shavz l'Tbat*s rigbk. %hat would bappem bere ïE that the.-.He are
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talkinq about two million dcllars 1or the entire State of

Illinois, and tàat is botà Fublic and privace universities

throuqhout the state. ànd nc coœpany cr zanufacturer uould

be able to use any Dore..aor claiœ any more tax credit

than what their liability wasoll

Hofézan: ''I'm...I:K sorry. Ko aore tax credit kbao what?''

i:aw: f'Than what tbeir liability is. tax liabilitye not exceed

liability.n

Hoffaan: ''Do..ealrigbte thank you. Second guestlon, are or is

thece a similar tax credit on tbe federal incope tax?n

Shawl f'lbere's a Bill now pending before tàe :. S. House dealing

gith thisv and I ezpect it to-a.tbat ït Mill pass.''

noffwaa: ''Is this t:e ââpple: Eill?'l

Sbaw: nl belleve it is-''

Hoffzan: tlfrom t:e âpple Corporation. There ls a--.there is one

pendàng. kould that then provide a dcukle taz credit?ll

Shawz IlNo, that wculd...xo. that would nct irovide a double taz

ccedlt.''

Hoffman: 'Iln otber wozds. that they would qet ât on the fedezal,

and then we gould figure it agaln on t1e state against wbat

the federal was?'l

Shawz I'Ho. khey wouàd not get it on the state-'l

Hoffaan: ''zlrigbt. scw, let ae clarify tbis. Ihis is a taz

credlte not a deductiln.ll

Shawz l'Eiuht.n

noffman: flln otbec wordse it's right o;f kàe top. ;m otber

words, if tbeir.--if tbeir ccrporate tax kill uas a aillion

dollars and they donated $qG0e0GG ucrth of equipmenty their

bill would dtcp to $600,000, is that correctz'l

Shaw.: nEïghte thatea rigàt.êt

Hoffman: flAlrighty sc it iSg in facte a tax..w-tax credit?'l

Shawl llBigàtwl'

Hoffœan: î'Is zy Iecollection correct that we have no siwilar type
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do we àave Doof legislation in placez In otber wordse

other siœilaz credits available to corgorationse and tbis

would be unique?'l

shawz 'lkes. vould: to my knowledge.ll

noffman: 4'àltigbt. Tbank you very wuch. Mr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. to the zmendient. 0ne khlng we can

saJ aboqt tbe adainlstration oi the Ilzincàs Iacoue 1ax

àct: both individual and corporatew is tbat thrcugb alI

administrationsg through Democrat and Eepublican

adwinistratioas since khis was enacted ky k:at courageous

Governor, Governor Ogilviey back ïn 1969: xe have protected

and the Governor and GoMecnors have yrotected tbe inco/e

taxe botb individual and corporatee ïrow additional

exemptions. regardless o; the causee and tbey uere all

good. ànd tbis is a good canse. Eqt 1 would sugqest to

you, Ladies and Gentlezen, that this particular âaendmenty

well intentionedy directed to a wortby iauseg is and should

be treated as a11 previous àaendmentl pr atteapts to amend

the Income %ax àct of Illinois vitb additional exeaptions

and additional credits. ànd for tàat reason and tàat

reason alone, I aust stand in oppcsitior to tbis Alendwent,

because ge find outselves in a position of being faced with

the necesslty to give serious consideration to cevenue

enhancewent pcograas in tZls state tbis Session. ànd I am

hopeful that we will not be taking axay. Foc that reason,

:E> Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe uousee 2 pusk

staod in opposition to tbia âœendment.'l

speaker Cappaielli: ''Fepresentatlve Vinlcn-'l

Vinson: ''eill khe Gentleaan yield?M

speaker ca#parelii: ''Says he will.n

Vinsonz I'In your-.-in your Amendœente Eepresentativey ou lines

16e 17 and 18 you say that the total amount of tbe kax

credït for a1l taxpayers ïn the state sàail llct exceed
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$1y000y000 in any caleadar year. Hov in the world would

that be enforced?t'

Shaw: 'Ilbe Departaent of Aevenue.'l

Vinson: ''Rell nowg let:s suppose that we bave one kaxpayer uho

files àis taz return and claims a willion dcllar credike

and letes suFprse ge bave a second taxpayer .:o files bis

tax return and claims a milliom dollaz credity and let's

soppose we have a thitd taxpayez :bo files bis claiwy his

return and claias a million dollar credit. Now, they bave

each claiwed a aillion dollar cledit fot a total of three

million dollars. @ho is qoing to get the tax credik?ll

Shaw: 'Ilf...if you start in the--.if you Iook ak tàe :ill, at the

Aoendmentg on line 19 throuqh 2Je that is taken care of.

Iàey woald bave to claim that the follcwinq year-''

Vinson: 'lïeah: but bow do you deterzine w:o qets tàe tax credit

ia tbe firsk year?''

Shau: ''Nhoever coaes in firstw'l

Vinsonz IlMhat iï tbey file on t:e saxe day?îl

Shayl HThat vould be up to k:e Depactaent oé E/ venue-'l

Vinson: Ilso the Department oï nevenue is gclng to have tota;

discretion in determining who it qlves the tax credit to?''

slaw: nYesoll

Vinson: '':c. Speakere to the 'ill. %be conceFt of a taz credit

for donating this kind of equip:ent to educakional

institutions is a concept I could support. but the process

that the Gentleman envisions foT glanting tbe tax credit is

not one that the I think tàe zsseœbli could endorse. Ihe

pcoblem with his proposal is tbat he would vest: as ke

adpitsy total discretion in the Eepartlent cf sevenue to

deteraine v:o qets the tax credit. Hou. l donet tbink you

ever want to let the tax collectpr decide wbo can geL the
l

taz cfedit and who can't get the taz credit. That is

something that is just not arpropriate. If we are qoing to

91

speaker Capparelliz ''Ibe Gentleman has moved for tbe previous

question. àll in favor say layee, cpposed. 'Ayea: bave

it. ;r. Shawe'l

Shawc ''Kr. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentleaen cf tbe House. a11 of

us in this House have talked about khe young people of

Illinois and the future of âaerica and tàe industry

leaving our statev and I thinx this wGuld---tbis âmenûzeot

and this Bill would do something foE the industry and the

younq people of our stake. ADd certainlyy on t:e otber

side of tbe aisle, tkey talk about it's golug to cost too

Kuch money and hov would you apply it@ but this would be

applied the sape as any other tax credit :y the Department

of Revenue. who come in firste and if they coze in at tbe

same timee tken the Revenue Departzent would have sope

means of handling that. Eut the bcttca line is. we talk

about high tech. and this uould eDable ccllege students al1

around kbis state to engage in tbise to learn soletbinq

about it. Qhis is the field of toxorrG.. and I tbink tbis

is a small start towards t:at end. and ; believe tàat this
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give people a tax ccedit: they ougbt to be alle tc claim

the tax credity and they ought tc knou what they are qoing

to get out of the taz credit. 1 xculd sugqest tbat the

Gentleman wikbdraw the Awendaeatg coee back in uikh a

proposal ybich doesy ia facte dea; wità this aspect of ite

not gïve cozplete discretion to tbe Department to determine

who is going to get tbe tax credit. In the absence o:

thatv I oppose tbe àzendment. I regqeat a Eol; Eall vote

on the âmendment; andy if the zaendmept should appear to

get enough votes to .be adoptede I uould reguest a

verification c; the vote.l'

Speaker Capparelli: 'lRepresentative Flinn. sepresentative F2inn.

kill #ou turn bi2 on, please7l'

Flinn: MThank you. dr. speaker. I pove the pcevious question.n

speaker Capparellï: ''Ihe Gentlexan bas Koved for tbe previons

question. All in favor say :aye', opposed. #àyesê bave

it. :r. Shaw.l'

Shaw: 'lKr- Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen cf the Eousey al1 of

us in this House have talked akout the younq people ef

Illinois and the future of America and t:e industry

leaving our stalev and I tbink this wculd.-.tbis âpendzeot

and this Bill would do somethlng ïor tbe industry and the

young people of oac state. ànd certainlyy on t:e other

side of the aisle, tàey talk a:out it's going to cost too

much money and how kould you ap#ly it. but this would be

applied the same as aay cther tax credït by t:e Department

of aevenuey who coœe in ïirst, and if kbey coae in at tbe

sape time: tben the Eevenue zepartpent would have sope

means of handliaq that. Eut the àcttcm linc is. xe talk

about high tech. and tbis uould euable college students all

around tbis skate to engage én this. to learn soaetbinq

about it. lbis is the field of towozzcg. and I tbink tàis

is a small start touards tàat ende and J believe tkat this
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be adopted. lbank ycq-'l

Speaker Capparelli: IlAlrigbtv tbeze w1l1 be a Boll Call vote on

this. àll in favor vote 'aye', tbçse cpposed vote 'no'.

nc-.-nepresentative Hastezt to expiain bis vote.fl

Hastert: ''ladies amd Gentlemen: uelle I EEe the vote is qoing

'no'. but I think you should lister to this. First of all:

this allows ccrporations to take obsolete equipment tbat

tbey bave alceady taken a tax credit om. to hand it over

to...a taz depreciation one hand it over to a bigher

education estaklishmente a universéty. take anotber taz

credit on it. Xhere is no #ay to figure the carry-over on

it. There is no...there is no ansvezs-.-None of these

questions are answered as ko how yoe detcrzine whfn tbe tvo

aillion dollars is reacbed. %àere is really a...a lot cf

problems. lhe--.revenue loss to tbe state could be aore

than two aillion dollars khe uay this Eil1 is intezpoiated.

1....1 just tbïnk it's a bad Awend/ent. It Nayàe a good

ideae but a bad àwendmente and I ask your 'no: vote-''

Speaker Capparelli: nsepresemtative ïaylcï.''

Taylor: ''Thank youy :I. Speaker and Nemkers of tbe Eouse.

think you ought Lo take a closer look at tbls particular

Amendzent. It is a good Aaenduent. J thorouqhly support

it. and I Qnderstand tàat there miqht be soye probleue

Representative Vinson. If tâere ace any problems witb tbis

Awendaenty ue could correct those prob:eps in tàe Senate,

but I know that you are nou on tke velqm of trying to get

tax Bill passed târougk tkis House of Bepresentakives. I

think you ouqht to think abouk that: àecause there is an

awful lot of Kembers on tbis side of the aàsle that is

ccncerned akout this type of legislatioo. ànd that tax

vote tàat I aœ going ko pake ace qoing to be one that you

are qoing to bave to watch vqry closely.''

Speaker Capparelli: I'âl1 wbo uish voted? à11 w:o uis: voted?
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Clerk. take the Iecord. on thâs zacndaeute there are 41

voting 'yes4y 60 voting #noee 5 votinq epresent'. This

àwendment, getting tbe Constitutional llajoritye is declared

passed. ïou-..you persist on ycur verificaticn? I'm

sorEy. %1 eyese, 60 'nost. 7#m sorryy 5r. Vinson.

The...the Gemtleaan's :otion fails. zze there any zoce

àrendaents?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor âmendment #2. gïncbestel.ll

Speaker Capparelli: ''gincbester-ll

ginchester: ''Ieave to Eakle âzendment #2e :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Capparellil Hyou vithdraw tbat zaemdœent: 5ir?''

%inchester: 'Iïes.'l

speaker Cappareiliz 'làlright. Apy mone âaendlents?lt

Clerk O'Brien: 'lfloor Aaendment #3e giochestez.'l

Speaker Capparelli: l'Eepresenkative kiachester-''

linchester: ''T:ank Joue Hr. Speaker and Keabers of the House.

zaend/ent #2 (sic - #3) excludes political cowmittees from

provisions requiring the declarakion cf an Estiwated tax

under t:e Illlnois Incoae Taz âct if sucb amouok available

as an estimated tax is expected to be lore tban $5Q. sucb

àmendment does nct preclude the payœent of taxes due to the

state. àrendlent 43 simply provides tbat such taxes ke

remitted to the state only once a year, 2ath6r than on a

quarterly basise and I uould move #do adcpt4-f'

Speaker Capparelli: nSepresentative Greimanv''

Greiman: ''ïeaà, I...J just vanted to asà tke Gentlelaa a

question. àre political cozzitteesv and tàat is who this

applies +oe rfqht?''

giuchester: Hïese pclitical cozpittees only.'l

Greimanz ''ànd are tbey---they taxalle oo tbe Illinois Incowe 1ax

since last year?ll

gincbesterz 'Iïes, they aze. Ibose %bo bave aoney œarkek

ccrtificates aDd other types of investaents tbat eacn
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interest on their campaign funds. while uot being spente

then they aIe required to pay botb federal and state.''

Gteiman: uSo would otber---otber kinds of coprapies or entities

be.-.would khey bave to pay everyo..evezy quarter7'l

ginchesterz l'lhose lhat. I assuœey fall under tbe category of

corporations and partoerships and sc fçlthe would continue

to pay every quarter. 0nly campaign coamitteese political

caapaign coœaâttees recognized ky the State Ecard of

Elections would be allowed to not have to pay guarterlyy

only once a year.'l

Greimanz ''so we would be then cuttimg---out for ourselves an

ezemption of sorts?''

%incbester: ll0f sorts, yes.'l

Greizan: l'Tbank you. 9e1le I tbink I...ay tendency is to oppose

tbis àaendzent simply because uhile it's painful and

aggravaking to have ko fill out estizates and Khatnoty ande

of coursee Tecause our ooney il cften--.copes in a

seasonableo.-seasonal way: àut that is true of other

businessmeny and perbaps xe pould have more sensitiviky

about thq foras that we impose uyon saall businesses if we

also were required to fill out these tbinqs on a quartecly

basis. So, I would tend to just oppose it for tbat reason:

just because ue ought oot to get ourseàves a perk. Thank

Y C tl * '1

speaker Capparelliz 'daepresentative CullErtonoll

Cullerton: ''ïes, will tbe Sponsor yieid ? Eepresentative

Minchestec, tàe current 1a@ rigbt no@, %h0 woold kape to

flle quarterly tax returns?''

Qinchester: 'lkell, 1...1 can only ansver as faI as campaign

copœittees. Right nowe cappaiqn copœitlees bave to compiy

with the same 1a@ as ccrporationa. partnerships and

otkersa'l

Cullerton: l'But itfs only on zomey that they earn: isn't tbat
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on:y cn money tbat tbey earn. làat ls

absoluteiy correct. ghat thisw.-for soee of us %ho wight

have money aarket certificates. ïf ït exceedse--if tàe

estiwated amount exceeds 550 every four monthse tben ue

have to fill out a suaràerly form and send in tbat $50 plus

tbat quarterly forp. In my particular case, I would prefer

to pay it cnce a year. I have keen paying ito.-in œany

cases ât has been less than $250, more than 2CCy bnt less

than $Q50. lhis simply would saj that py campaign

coaaittee would only lave to do it onE tiae a year and

that's at the tiye tbat I Iil1 out my state incoze taxe'l

Cullerton: Mokay: amd the...and t:e arguafnts aqainst âty of

coursee xould be that the state uould iose kbe benefit of

the money earlier-''

@inchester: 'lïes-'l

Cullerton: ''àlright: aDd the arguœents in favcz of it are that we

have to fill out so Kany reports as it is now that tbis is

one other report that.-.'l

Rinchester: '1I think most of our campaign comaitteea are one-aan

operationsy you knov. Generally. t:e leqislator or sopeone

on his staff is tàe..-is tbe tzeasurez. Generally ites the

tegislator. It's just a difiicult...l dcn't think the lau

ociginally was intendede you kuowy for campaign cowmittees.

It was just soaething kbak gas ovellooked. I bave

discussed this with tbe Director of aevenue. ue sugqested

tàat this *as th: averlue that ; take tu do it-'l

Cullertonc ''Did :e tell you bow mucb aoney is paid in incoae

taxes by our pclitical coplittees'M

kiachesterz nNo. he did not: but I wou:d doubt that lk's koo

oanyy very many.''

Cullerton: l'âlrigàt, and this applies not only to incumbent

Legislatorsy but anyone who :as a---polikical actlon
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ccKaitteeëll

Rinchester: llAnyone uho has a politica; ccmmitteee fro? the

Governor of the skate right on doun to khe courthouse. &é

they àave poney aarket--.'t

Cullerton: HRelle now the Governor.o.nou, the Governor has a 1ot

of moneywM

kinchester: ''9e11e be claips not. because hq àad a recent fund

raiser-ll

Cullerton: flnkaye thank youw'i

speaker Capparelli: nBepresentative :uff.'l

Huffz ''Yese thank youe :r. Speaker. Rill the Sponsor yiild?n

Speaker Capparelliz MYes.'l

Huffz n:r. gincbestetg Eepresentative gincbester---n

Qincbester: 'lres-''

Euff: ''khat campaign cowaittee Mould-.-account uou.ld be drawing

interestë Do you-.-''

@inchesterz 'lkellv Itm one of tbee I quesse tbe tortunate *ho

have been able to successkully raise a considerable azount

of zoney, and I have three or-..tuo oz three money market

certificates thal draws interest, and I kave to pa# ledelal

income tax-..''

Huff: l'lbat's riqht-'l

kincbeaterz .1...:65 on kbe interest tbat I qatne and then yay

so mucb to tbe Departaent of Eevenue. Nowv I dcn't mind

paying that--.that tax tbat I owe to tàe Department of

Revenue. Hhat Mould like to do âs just Fay it once a

yeare instead of àaviag to pay ft guazterly, every four

(slc three) zonths, filling out three forzse tbrfe sbeits

of paper wbicb generaàly would zequire a cFz to àave to do

it: unless you aIe Qsed to doing tbis kind of kbingse

you#re a busiressaany and su:plttïp: àt to tàE DepartpeDt

of Eevenue kïth, generally, a ckeck in tbe amount of about

:50. ând tàis just says tbat I ca= pay a càeck for J00
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bucks one tiae a year at the time that I fâle zy state

income taz. I'2 assuming thak applies to othezs also.tl

Huff: ''%ellw I do knou that..-l do knou khat the federal

government sends me these foras asking vhat bonds that

Ia-.that I 2ay have converted my ca/paiqn colaittee funds

into: and since I have not aade any conversione ; never

have to fill that form out. uould suqqest if you.-.to

avoid al1 thâs extraneous paFezwcrke Eepreaentative

kinchestere that you--.get.-.take your loney out of those

money uarket accounts and put kbe, in tbe campaiqn

committee noninterest-bearing accounts.n

kinchester: 11:e1l. ân response to tkate probakly tàis âmendzent

doesn:t.o.-is not adopted. tàat's wàat 2 vil; do. I just

thoughà I would be a good àzericane leave tkat *oney in

there and let ito-oyou knowe let the àankers play vitk it-'l

uuff: ''9ell. I'd rather say tbat tàan lo say tbat this is a bad

ârendmentx'l

Speaker Capparelllz flnepresentatâve #ïDzo:.lI

Vinson: IfThank youw :r. Speakere ladies and Gentleaen in tbe

House. In order to clarify the record in reqard to tbis

issueg estatese truskse partnershipsy and cocporations

currently are peEmitted: under tbis Sectïon of t:e Code: to

do wkat Hr. %ïnclester proposes ln tbe case of pciâtical

committees. It iz not a single exceptïon. Al1 of tbose

other entities are perwitted to do sowfl

speaker CapTatelli: n:r. Qinchester to c1GEE.O

ginchester: I'Rell. khank you. :r. Speaker aad iadics and

Gentle/en of the House. I don't reaiiy know lf tàis

affects any otàer teqislatorse because I:w not concerned

with the aaount cf nonies they have in kheir campaign

coaaittees. I know what I bave in mlne. ; know tbe

difficulty that 1'D baving in coaplyïng xit: the paperwork

requireaents cn a quarterly basis. J've discussed ït wità
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the Departnent of nevenue. lkey indicate that tbis is just

going to be a vecy few amount of people that this wilâ

ayply to. 2ay apply to scae of you latel, wkere it does

uot uowg but it just simply lets yqu pay your taxes on your

caupaign cowpittee inàerest kbat is earned on eitber

savînss accounts or on money aarkets. lt leks you pay it

tbat one .tâwe a year, at the tine Mken you norwazly pay

your own personal incoae taxy instead of having to fill out

those two or tbree pages of 'orzs and subzitting tbea on

a.u on a guarterly basis and sendïng in a càeck for abouk

$50. Instead #ou can lust send it in at cne tlme for two

hundred. domlt tbink ;'K doing anythinq earthsàaking

bere or causimq any--.any other larqe groups o; people to

be exempted. Itls just a...wa siapie little zmendment to

take care of a problem that Depaltaent cf Bevenue aqrees

witbw''

Speaker Capparelliz Olhe question is or t:e Gentleaan's Motion

for the adoption of Azendment #3. Jll in favor 'aye4: al1

opposed Inay'. Roll Call. Jl1 those ïn favor vote 'aye'e

all those opposed vote 'nay'. Voted ubc wish; A1l voted

who w1s:2 clecky taàe tbe record. cn tbis iotion. tbere

are 57 'yesey 4% *no' aDd votiog 'pzesent'. 1àe

Cbail---ln the opinion of tbe Cbair. the 54:s bave it. 1be

sotion is adoyled. Are tbere an# œore àzendzents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor z/endpent #%: Pierce.ll

Speaker Capparelli: ''Representative Pierce-f'

Piercez IeHr. Epeakere xith tbe adogtion cf âmendment J: Apendment

4 is nov cut of ordere an; I'd lâke to bave it redraïted so

it îill be in order. At any ratev we couldn't go to Tbird

Eeadin: on this Bill today anyvaye because there is a

request frop the Republican side of tke aisle for a fiscal

note on tbe Bill as alended: and tbe Eill àas keen amended

by Amend/ent d. So it has to àe heid oD Second anyway. so
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1.11...1 wouid like to take àpendwent R ou+ of the record

and take t:e Bill out o; the recold at tbis kiae.

zaendaent 3. of coulsey ?as adopted.'l

Speaker Capyarelli: ''Ihe Gentleaan Mitàdrauz iaendment #%. There

is a éiscal note requested, and tbls 2i1l wi1l reaain on
'Second Eeading. There has been a request to go to House

Bills Third Aeadingy Short Debate on page 15F uhich has

been cleazed with the gepublican side aDd tbe Democratic

side because this Bill bas to be out today. Ik's House

Bill 751. Eeprescntative Brcckins. Clezk. read tbe Bill.'I

Clerk OlBrienz Hnouse Bill 751. a :il1 for an àct to aaend

Sectïons of the Election Code. Third :eading of tàe Bill.M

speaker Capparelli: Mgepresentative Erooàins-''

Brookinsz I'Xesv Hr. speaker, khis Pill wculd allow for principals

or his designee to be registrars for tbe :oard of Elections

and Iegister kigà school students at age 18 tbat are

eligible to vote-''

speaker Capparelliz HDoes aniope stand in opposition?

septesenkative Bofflan-''

Hoffnanz 'ltooking--wlooking at t:e analysise it appears to me

t:at you are requiring each principal or his desiqnee cf

each hàg: schccl to be deputy reqisttars? It that wbat

this sayszn

Brookins: 'lzbat is cczrect.'l

noffaanz ''other words. you are going to---ycu are going--.nowe is

tbis general apglication to the entile Etate?'l

Brookinsz 'l:r. Speakere let me correct h1a om that. Tâak allows

each principal or his desigmee to le registrals fot tbe

Board of Elections It is per/issible or pernissive.'l

Hoffzanl 'lAlrighte khanko-.thank ycu. 1êa Eorry. I *as lookinq

at the analysis before tbe adoption of àaendaent 1. fine.

Xàank you. I'2 scrry.''
!E

peaker Capparelli: 'Ooes anyone stand in cpyositionz Alriqht I
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thenw the question is: eshall House 2il1 751 pasz?... A11

in favor vote #aye', all opppsed, Mcle 'nayê. Have a1l

voted wbo xish? Have all voted :bo wisà? Cle.zke take the

record. On House Bill 751, kâere are 93 lyes'y 17 #no'. 2

votin: 'presentl. %his Eille gettinq a Ccnstitutional

'ajority. is declared passed. @e'1l ncw go back to House

Bills Second Beading. page 1Je and uez:l go Lack to one

Bill that was passed over. 22:2. nepresentative Hadiqan.

but Eepresentative Gâorgi uill stand in ïor hia.

RepresentativE.o-so. Clerk. Eead the Pï1l.'l

Clerk O'Brienl ''House 2i1l 2242, a Bill for an âct creating tbe

Criwe stoppers: zdvisory Council of tàe state of Illinois.

Secood neading of the Bill. so Coœuittec àzendaents-'l

Speaker Capparelli: nâny Kotion.s-'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'îHo notions filed.'l

speaker Capparelli: I'Any âaendments fzom tbe floor?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'Ielcor àKendzent #1e 3adigan - Ehurchill - Giorqi

- Curran and :ulcahey-''

speaker Capparelli: f'Eepresentatlve Géorgi.fl

Giorgiz '':c. Speaker. Aaeodœent #1 ls the.-.is the Bill in that

it bas to do vith the aypcintwent of t:e weœkqrs. and wîat

the Bi1l says ise efour appointed meuàets fro? Nelbers of

the General Assezbly. cne appoinkmeat eacb by the Eresident

of the Senakee Speaker of the House and iinority Leader.

seven Eepublican dembers as iollousz oue by tbe Governor.

t*o by the PresideDt of tâe Senatee 5De by t:e sipority

teader of Ehe Senaiq. t%o by the SpeakEz nf thE douse. acd

one by tbe xinority teader of the Bcusey and I urge tàe

adoption of tbe Amendmentoll

Speaàer Capparelliz 'lThe question is oo tbe Geutleœan:s Notion.

'Shall âaendaent #2 be adopted?'. â1; in favor say 'aye.y

opposed. àqenduent 1, 'ayesê have ik. àmendment is

adopted. Are there any œore zaendaents7''
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Clerk O'Brien: HNo iuzther àsendaents.''

Speaker Capparelli: I'lhird Reading. bouse :i1l 2265. Capparelli.

Telzich...6R. 2264. sorry. Bepresentative qerzich will

handle tàat.fg

Cleck O'Brienz ''House :ill.-wBouse Bill 226k. a Bill for an Act

to add sections to the Illimois Pension code. secomd

Eeadinq oi t:e Bill. No Comœittee Amendzents-'l

Speaker Capparelli: nAny Nokions?'l

Clerk O'Btienz Ilio 'ctions filedo'l

Speaker Capparelli: HAny rlcor A:erdments?l'

Clerk O'Erïenl DFlocr âmend/ent #1. Eè:eaEn-''

Speaker Capparelli: n:epresentakive fLbesen.ll

Ekbesenz Hteave to witbdrav the zlendœentw't

Speaker Capparelllz ''Gentleaan have leave to Mitkdraw the

Amendment? z;l ln favoc say 'aye:.. àre khere any moze

Alend/ents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: HFloor àpendwent 12. Capparelll-''

Speakec Capparellïz @Bepresentative Ierzich-/

Terzich: 'Iïese :r. Speaker, and a very qood onE at tbate I miqhk

add. àwendment #2 azeuds kbe statg 'andate àct to make tke

increase; cost attributable to these provisions not

reiabursable by tàe state: amd woold aove for iks

adopt4oa.'l

Speaker Capparelli: ''zàl in favor of èœend./ent #2 say 'ayee:

opposed. Bepresentative Ewinge J:a solry-'l

E:ing: 'II couldn't understand bis.-.well. it's avfu: cloae to

beinq Dumbledy iï you can understand Màat I say-ïl

Speaker Greimanz l'seplesentative Greiman àn t:E Chail.n

Xkingz l'sr. Speaker. coald ue ask à1m tc re- rezuable àis

explanaEion so tba: all of us on this side could hear?''

Speaker Greimanz t':r.. qerzick-''

Terzichz 'Ilt was the State 'andate ezcâusiony Eepresentative

Ewingy #ou know, vhere it excludcs the state froz
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reimbursing under the state Kandate Act. it:a the

exclusion. katcb my lips: please.''

Speakec Greiman: ''Gn the Billy or on the zaendaent. Hr. Eging?n

Ewingc 'Ixese Kr. Syeaker-'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Kr. Eling.ll

Ewingz ''Khat the sponsor is saying tbeo ls be#s just putting tbe

exclusion on the Bill. Tbank you-ll

Terzichz I'That's correct. lhank ycu. Representative Evin4.'l

Speaker Greiman; ''Is there any furtber discussion? Hr. Terzich

tc close-n

Terzich: $'I just dide :r. Speaker.n

Spealer Greïmanz llzlrighte thank you. Tàe guesticn is. êshaI:

tbis Aaeadaent be adopked7.. à1l those in favor signify ky

saying Iaye'. those opFosed 'no*. 1he 'ayes: bave ice and

the Aœendwent is adopted. Ibird---âre tbere further

àrendœents?'l

Clerk Oêsrienl 'lNo further Alendœeuts.êf

speaker Greimanz Tbird Reading. On the Ozder of Bouse Bills

Second Beading appears House 2ill 7265. 5r. Clezk, read

the Pill.'1

clerk O'Erten; ''House BilQ 2265, a Eill ;ot an àct to amend

Sectlons of the Iillnois Pension Code- seccnd Readlng of

the Bill. Nc Coamittee âlendwents.'l

Speaker Grelmanz Ifâny Floor Amendwentsz''

Clerk O'Brien: llFloor âz'endKenk #1y Cappareàli.l'

Speaker Greizan: 'l5E. Capparelli.'l

capparelllz lldr. Speakere this is tbe zaeodwent tbat tbe

Republican Party on the cther side asked œe to add. .It

just elipinates tbe State dandates Act. aakin: tàe

reimbursakle---notàing reiabursable bj the skate. 2 wouâd

ask for its adoption.n

Speaker Greimanz l'Gentleman woves ;or tbe adcytion of àmenduent

#1 to House eill 2265. 2s khere any discussion? Ihere
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bein: nonee the question iz, 'shall this zœendpent àe

adopted?'. A1l those in favor sïgnify by saying 'aye#,

kbose opposed 'no'. Tàe :ayes' kave it. 1be Amendment is

adopted. rurther zmendmentsRn

Clerk 6'Brien: llNo further zmend/ents-l'

Speaker Greiman: nlhird Eeading. Gn kbB older c; House Bills

second Deading appears House Pill 2266. :r. Clerk. read

the Bill-''

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 2266. a Bé1l for an Act to amend

Seckions of the Electicn Code. second Eeadin: of tbe Bill.

No Compittee A:endxemts-''

Speaàer Greiman: d'àny Floor A/endwents?ll

Clerk o'Brienz HFloor Awendwent #1e Eullock-laylor.'l

Speaker Greimanz I':r. Bullock. ïes, excuse 1e. Bepresenkative

Vinson, for ubat purpcse dc you rifey Eir?'l

Vinson: ''Mr. Speakere there have been tvo rloor Ameud:ent #1:s

distributed. One bears #Bullock-lajlcz: and one bears

'Bullock-late' as tàe sponsorsbip. and I wonder if ve could

estahltsà vho the appcopriate sponscrsbi: is andxo.fl

Speaker Greiaanz ''Let œe check 'with tbe Clork and 1*11 be with

you, yes. àpparentlye tàere was a pisunderstapding as to

whetber it should be nepresentative Tate or Eipresentative

laylor. 1he appropriate Sponsor âE %eylor, and sc the

àœendaent will be sponsored by Representatives Eullock and

laylor. àlrigbt? Kowe on z/epdaent #1e :r. 2ullock.f'

Bullock: f'Thank Tou, 5r. Speakec amd Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House- àmendaenk #1 is a clarifylnq zeendaent. âaendœent

#1 intends to œake certain t:al persona are nct guilty of

vote fraud unless Ehey take reasonable ackion to cancel out

or càange their prior regïstraticn. It ls a sulstantive

àaendmente but it ls imtended to clari'y the lanquage. ;

knov of no opposition to the measurey and I yould ask for

its adoption.'l
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Greiaanz ''%he Gentlemao aoves for kbe adopkion of House Amendzent

#1 to Eouse Biil 2266. ând ïs there any dlscusslcn? cn

thate tbe Gentleman from Leey llr. elsom.f'

Olson: 'l%ill the Spcnsor yield?'l

Speaker Greimanl 'Ine indicates khat he wï1l.n

Olsonz ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker. Bepresentative 'ullocke

Amendment #1i âs intended to be technical naturee or is

it very zucà ln line uith tbe intent of the Bill to Ieduce

tbe penalty for perjury frop a Class 3 felopy to a

œisdemeanor?'l

Speaker Gzelzan: 'ldr. Eullock.'l

Bullock: llpepresentative Olsonz the intent is for ik to be a

sukstantive cbanqe. It does not ï: amy way deal witb tbe

penalty for violating the Act. 1he âmendment is intended

to say tbat a personw in layœao's zanquage, a person wbo

moves fto: cne voter address ko a ne% voter addreas and

registers tbere, that persçn obvïously uould aake tbe

necessary action to cancel out the prior reqistration.

Tbis âwendzent is to protect a person wbo would. in fact.

move and werely forget to cancel outw but the intenk oï tbe

Bi11 is to.-eis to identifl persons wbo kncwingly.

kncwingly register in more than one addtess ande in fact,

violate :àe righks of all of us :ho ca: culy vote onceau

olsonz I'Kr. Sponsor. isnet tbis already a part o; tbe lau?'l

Bullock: ''Xoe it's nct. 1he lak deals vith fraud under federal

Acts; and: uf cGorse: this is intended toe.-codifl into

I4linois law tbat a person :bc kncuinqly registers violates

tbe àct: but ee can discuss kbat probably on %bird aeadinq.

lhis àmendment does not deal wità tbe yenalty at all-t'

Olsonz I'Houldn't the election authority have the Eesponsibility

to enforce vkat ls currently in code?''

Bullock: HHelle of course: tbey bave khe authcrity to do ite but

most of us ànov. as is the case ult: your slnority teader
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sponsored vote fraud packages, it silply has not been done,

and Ne want to encourage it with thls legislaticn.'l

Olson: 'llo the Bille 5r. Speaker-ll

Speaker Greizanl 'lfroceed: Sir-l'

Olson: 1II uould recoymend tbat ve reject this àmendpent and keep

:ay 19e 19:3

the Eill in t:e form in which it waf offerede Mhicb is

really dealing with the aubstantive nature oï reducing

perjury from a felony to a liademeanore and I recopaend

cijection of this àmend/ental'
Greiman: ''The Gentlemam fro/ Cockw Eepresentative

Bowzan.'l

Speaker

Bowœan: llTbank youg :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition ko tbe

Azendment, not--.not tbe intent. surely. but J tbink t:e

àpendment was not properly drafted. zt the rresent time,

wben in--.in ay area of tàe state. vhele... uhen somebody

moves. they re-register ak their ne: address. They do not.

at t:e yresent tiae. take any steps to cancel kbeir

registration at their forzer addrezsy because tbey ànou the

canvassers, wbo are àired by t:e Bçard of Election

Co:aissioners. uill come around and take tbeir nawes of;

the.-ethe pol: lists ak mheic forœez address. Ihece is no

provisione for vhen a person reqisterf in person at a neu

address. for thea tc take steps to cancel their

reqistration at their forœez address. And soe it seems to

we tàat uhat Replesentative Pullocà is trying to do is to

prevent a situation ghere people vill register at zoze tban

one address uitb deliberate intent to vote at aore than one

addless,

Bepresentative Builock. is khak 1 would

àweodweat in some way to pnt a state of mind. that

saye an intemt into the àmendpent. He does bave the word

'knowingly4, but in this casEy I think...l don4t tbink tbat

goes far enouqà. 1 thinà one aiso has to indicate an

and I think what I would do: ïf-..if I were

podif: Ebe

is to
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intent to vote ïn aore àhan ome locationy because a person

could knowingly regiater in t%c locationsy havïnq Doved

froœ one to anotherg knowing tbat tbey reqistered in :0th

places but on tbe assuaption that tbeir naœe would be taken

off of tbe foruez place. lbey bave no intent to qo back to

tbe former place to...to vote. ând soy I tbânk cne would

have to put an intent provision in the àpendzent.'l

Speaker Grei/anz ''Ihe Gentlepan fzol Hinqebagc. :r. :allock.'l

Eallock: 'l:ould tbe Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Greiman: 'lHe ïndicates that he %ïll.''

Hallockz IlRequiring tbc voter to take reasonalle action to cancel

oc càange, wàat does tkat mean exactly? %àat is reasonable

action in the sense tbat it affects a11 vokers?ll

Bullockz ll%elly in the Electïon Eodey t:e intent Gf using the

phrase 'reasonakle' is that a party wbo Eegisters at a

second addresse understandinq tàat he can only vote at oDe

addresse gouàd: in facte in Cook Countye send in their

voter registraticn card to t:e Board of âlections and on

the backy they vmrify t:e old and the neu address. lbat is

a reasonalle action on-.won his patt. ; construe tbat as a

reasonable actlon. In ginnekago Ccurtye I donêt know if

you use the same process. A check on tàis is t:at the

judges of election 30 days before tbe eleckion are e/ployed
to do caovassing and tben khey :G around. But ge are

saying with thls legislaticn a.nd uith this proposed

àmend/ent that the Eeasnnable actioc tc cancel cr change

wouldg in the case that I bave indicated. say tkat the

person sends in theiz voter registration card or pakes am

effort to go downtown: if they have lost tbelr caid. and

cancel it out.''

Hallockz 'l%ham would happen in t:e case where a petson may àe

deceased? kould this preclude tbe eleckion authorities

froa rewoving him because he couldnft take reasonable
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actionQ''

Bullockz 'l0h of course note of course nct. :cu know bettet tbane

that, and everyone iu this Body kncus kEtter tban tbat. IJ

a person is deceased, it is tbe responsibility of kbe Board

ko cancel off that person's voker reglstration. But I

doubt seriously if the person is deceased that tbey will

tzy and vote ân the second address-''

speaker Greizanl Hdr. Ballock on tbe Bill.#l

Eallockz 'lxes, to the àaendmente and ; uzually bave tbe

privïledge of supporting a 1ot of Eeplesentative Bullock's

idease but it would seem to se tbat wbat we discuss bere

in the General àssewbly abouk wbak is reasonable and what

occurs in reality in zany election plecincts arcund the

state are two different things. l think this is a very bad

idea and; furthermoree to reduce lt fro/ a felony to a

pisdezeanor rea:ly takes tbe teet: out cf this law. If we

uant to have strong election laws iq ouI statf, prevent

votet fraud. we have to beat tkis Aœendlent. Tbapk you.ll

Speaker Greimanz ''Is tbere any futtber discussion? Ibere being

noney ;r. :uilock to close..n

Buliockz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and tadies ard Gentlewen of tbe

House. I guess this is yrobakly like a snowbaJl and except

scœe people have nigbtzaresy and tbey wake up and think

it's reality. A 1ot of misinformation alout the Alendment.

Individuals on the oppcsite side of 1he aisle understand

the legislaticn, for :any of tàe: aIe Cosponsots cf

nepresentative Daniels: teforoe quoke-unquotey 'Election

Eeforœ' package. lhis Bill.--this àaendzent ïs intended to

attack vote fcaud- It is inteaded to attack vote fraud by

punishing people wbo knowingly register at twc addresses;

ande of course, this Amendaept is intended to re/ove fro:

punishaent bonest indivlduals who wereày cait changing

' tbeir addresses at a.--as tbey registez at a new address.

1O8
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certainly urge an 'aye: vote on t:E Amendment. It's

positive Amendment, and it's intended to dipiniab vote

fraud in our election processw'l

Speaker Greiwanz ''làe guestion isz :shall âmendpent $1 be

adopted?'. Al1 those in favor signif: by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'nay.. In tàe opinion of tbe Ckair, ge s:ould have

a Roll Call. All those in favor siqnify by votinq 'aye'

and those cpposed vote 'nay'. have al1 voted yào wish?

nave al1 voted :bo wish? 5r. Clerkw take the reccrd. on

tbis Amendzeat, khere are 57 votin: 'aye'y 47 vokin: 'no'e

1 voting .present'y and this àlendpent is bereby adopted.

furtber ARendKents?l'

Clerk O:Brieol ''Ko fuzther zzendaenls.ll

Speaker Greiaan: I'lbird Beading. en tbe order of Bouse Bills

Second Reading appears House E11l 2267. ;r. Clerk: read

t:e eill.l1

Clerk O'Bràen: HHouse Bil; 2267. a Eill for an àct to apeod

Sections of t:e Illinois Pension Eode. Second Eeading of

the 3ill. Xo Coanittec âaendaents-'l

Speaker Greimanz Hâny 'loor âaendpents?ll

Clerk O'Bri.enz l'Floor âmeudaent #1e Eapparelliw''

Speaxer Greipan: l1:r. Capparelli-ll

capparelliz ll:r. speakery âwendment #1e uhen the Bill was dzafted

ln its firft stagee they left cïf 1:o coppiete pages of

revisionary annuiky table. and its bqen puk in. it also

:i7es BS the 'andates Act: :take iandates àct and contaios

an immediate effective date provisicn. ; would ask you tc

adopt âwendment #1.11

Gpeaker Greiaanz 'IGeatleaan Doves 1or tbe adoptiop ok Jaendaent

:1 ko nouse Bill 2267. Is tbece any discussioo? There

bein: nonee all tbose in favor siqnify by saying 'aye',

t:ose opposed 'nc'. The :ayes' bave it and tbe àaendpent

is adopted. Further Jxendaemts?''
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Clerk o'Blien: MNo fulther â/endments-ll .

Speaker Greizan: ''làizd :eading. Gn tbe Ozder of House Bills

Second Eeading appears House Pill 2268. dr...dr. Clerk.

read the Eâll.Il

Clerk O'3rien: ''House D111 2268. a Bï1l for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Illincis Pension Code. second Eeadïng oï

the Bill. Xo Eoawittee Apend4ents-?

speaker Grelzanl nAny 'loor Amendmentszï,

Clerk O#Brienz l'Alool Apendaent #1w Capgarelli.'l

speaker Greiman: I';r. Eapparelli-''

Capparelliz ''Just includes tbe State HandatEs àct exclusione and

that is al1 tbat that does and ask foE tbe adoption of

zmendment #1.41

speaker Greiwanz nGentleean poves for tbe adoption of âmendment

#1 to House Bill 2268. Is thece an# discuEsion? Ihete

being nonee al1 those in favor signâfy by sayinq 'aye.:

those opposed 'no'. Tbe 'ayes' bave 1te and the Amendzent

is adopted. further àleudœent?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHo fucther àlendaents-l'

speaker Greimanz nTbird neading. on the Gzder of House Bills

second Readin: appears House Pill 22:5. ;r. Cullerton.

:r. Clerk. read tbe Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2269. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Inheritance and Transfer %ax Law. SecoDd

zeading of the Bill. âaend/ent #1 was adopted in

cowmittee.t'

Speaket Greimanz Ilâte there any Notions'M

clerk O':rienz 'Ixo :ctions filed-n

Speaker Gleiaan: ''âny 'loor z/endaente?f'

Clerk Oêorienz ''No 'loor àzendaents.''

Speaker Greizanz l'lbird feading. Gn t:e trder ef House Bills

second Beadln: appears House Bill 2274. Hr. Clerk, read

tbe Eilla':
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Clerk o'Erïen: l'House Pill 227%, a Bill for an âct to amend

sectlons of khe Illinois Inco/e Taz àct. Second :eading cf

the Bill. No Coppittee àaendlents-'l

speaker Greilanl fliloor âaendments?

Clerk o'ârien: 'lNone-n

Speaker Gceiman: ''lbicd Eeading. 0n the Crdet of House Eills

Second Eeading appears House 'ill 2282. :r. Clerke read

tbe :ill.n

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 2282, a E1l1 for an zct to ameDd

Sections of the Illinois Incoae Taz Act. Secomd Eeading of

tbe Bill. so Conmittqe âœend/ents-ll

Speaker Greimanz ''Tlcol Amendments'll

Clerk o/Erien: l'None-M

Speaker Gteipan: 'libizd îeadinq. Gn tàe Older of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Eill 27:5. :r. Kcàuliffe.

:r. Hcàuliffe in the Bouse? àlright. :r. Clerke read tbe

Eill-''

Clerk OlBrienz nHouse Bill 7285. a eill for an àct to azend

Sections of t:e Illinoïs Vebicle Cçde. Second Eeadinq cf

tbe Bill. No fom/ittee Alendwents.''

Speaker Greimanz ''zny ëloor zmendwents?el

Clerk O':rienz HNone-''

speaker Greiman: nXhird :eading. Cn the Crder of House Bills

Second neading aypears :ouse Eill 2290. J#? sorrye 2287.

House Bill 2287 cn tke Order cf Secçnd Eeading. :r. Clerke

read khe :ill.I1

clerk OeErienl ''House Bill 2287. a Bill for an Act to apend tbe

Illinois Vebicle Code. Second Beadïmg of the Bill.

Aaeodment 41 was adopted in Coœwittee-'l

Speaker Grei/anl nAre there any Dotions?'l

Clerk Qesrienz N5o iotions filed-n

Speaker Greiman: 'lâmy 'loor A/endaents?'l

clerk O'Brien: ''Ho 'loor zmendments.''
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Speaker Grei/anz nThird zeading. on the Order of House Eills

Second Reading arpears House Eill 2290. ;c. Clerke read

tàe Eil1.O

Clerk O'Erien: nHouse Bill 2290. a Pill fcr ar zct ïn re:ation to

the Illinois Develop/ent Finance zqthotity. Second geading

of the Bill. Alendaent #1 .as adopted in Committee.n

Speaker Gceàzan: 'lire tbere any dotionszm

Clerk O:Erien: 'IHo sctions fïled-''

Speaker Greiman: 'Izmy 'loor âmendments?'l

Clerk O4Brien: f'Floor Azendment #2e Evinq.n

Speaker Greiaan: I'Kr. Eving. Has it been prànted and

dàstributed. :r. Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brienl Ilxow ït's not printed and distributed yet.''

Speaker Greimanz I':r. Gtulfle: do you haNe a dotion? 5r. Vinson,

for what purpose do you risee Sir?'l

Vinson: ''Kr. Speaker: I would request that tbis Bill be taken out

of the record so that the Ninority Ieader œay speak wità

tbe Speaker in regard to it-'l

Speaker Greiwanz ''Kr. sàuffle.'l

Stufflez 1191 would agree with tkat as long as we can get back to

it today-'l

Speaker Greimanz l'Allight, :E. Yinsop. oy kàe undecstanding thak

we will go to khis without regard to tbe Calepdarg our

place in the Calendar. ue will---it :111 be taken out of

the record. Id that understoodz Thank you. àlright, we

are going ko gc back cn the CrdeE cf fecond Eeading and

pick up +he Bills wàere khere is.oowhere tbe Spoasors Mere

not available at tbe tiae of Bill beâng called. 0n the

Order of Eouse Bills Second neadinq appears House Bill

2047. Kr. Clerke read tbe Pill. It*s on page 11.41

Clerk O'Bzienz I'nouse Eill 2047: a Bill ïor an àct to aaeud

sections of tàe Electicn Code. Second Eiadin: cf the Dill.

Ho committee zmendments-''
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Speaker Greimanz ''âre there any iloor àaendzeats?''

c le r k 0 ' E r i e n '' ; 'd 11 o n e . 41

Speaker Greiman: l'Third Beading. On the Ozder of second Headiug

appears House Eilz 1948. 1948. HI. clerk read thc :il1.I'

clerk O'Brlen: ''House Bill 19q8, a 'ill for an Act to azend

sections of the fevenue âct. second Beading o: tbe Bill.

Ho Comwittee âaendpentson

speaker Greiman; l'zre tbere any 'lcor AKendaents?'l

Clerk OlBrienz 'Ixone-n

Speaker Greiaanl ''Tbicd Reading. 0n tbe crder oï uouse Bills

Second Reading appeares House Eill 2012. :r. Clerk read

tbe Eil1.'1

Clerk o'Brien: ''nouse Bill 2012. a Bill ïcï au àct relating to

Public financing o: qubernatorial campaigns. Second

:eading of tbe Bill. A/endlent 91 vas adopted in

Coamittee-'l

speaker Greiman: ''Are there any dotions?''

Clerk O#Brien: l'No wotions flled-''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Are there any llcor âzendoqnts?

Clerk O'Brienz flrloor Amendment #2e 'adigan-ïourell, amends

House--.'l

Speake: Greizan: $lHI...:r. Yoerell. :r. 'Gurell. Xes: :c.

Vinson-'l

Yinson: ''Ho: did we jet to tbis Eill?ll

speaker Gre imanz 'Ikeere wovlng back on Bills kbat :ad Yeen.-.bad

beEn passEd-'f

Vinsonz ''I don't believe that there is any autbority in tbe rules

tc plovide foI that. n

Speaker Greimanz 'lye-..understood tbat tbere was an agreeweoke an

understandinq çn that, 5E. Vinson-''

Vinsonz ''There ls no agreement in regard to Ecuse Bill 2012.11

Speaker Greiman: ''Re'll just uit at ease foz just a second. :E.

Pcestone I would ask you ko vltbdraw 2012 and weell be.-.it
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will cowe up on the Eegular Calendar at times. Nouy on the

Order of House Bil1s...:es. :r. EirkinbinEy for what

purpose do you seek recognitïop. :ir? on the Ordec of

House Bills Second Eeading appears souse Bill 1898. :r.

Clerk: read tbe Bill-''

Clerk O'Brïen: 'IHouse Bill 1898. a Bill for an àct to aoend the

Election Code. Second Readinq of the Bi1l. No Copmittee

Aaendqenzso''

Speaker Greiaan: ozny Floor zaendnents: Bs. Clerk, could you

cocrect t:e board?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lfloor àmendzent #1. sccsackene apenda Bouse

2i11...I'

Speaker Grelaanz 'I:r. 'ccracken-'l

sccrackenz ''Thank youg : r. Speaker. Amepdment #1 aerely includes

voter affidavits to tbat whicb âs discoverakle under tbe

Bill. I ask ïor its favorable adopkion-''

speaker Grelmanz ''Is tlere any discussion? ïesy 5r. Culàelton.'l

cullertonz l'I didn't àear what tbe Gentleaan said and usuallyw

when people speak lov àike tbate it sakes le suspicious-''

Speaker Greimanz ''5r* KCC racken: Mould ycu skate that in a loude

fira way so tbat Hr- Cullerton can hcar youz'l

hccracken: ''Xoa bet. This adds voter affidavits to that whâch

can be discovered pursuant to tbe provïsions of tbe Bi1à.I'

speaker Greiœanz 'l:r- Cuzlertoa. 5I. Culleztop, are #ou seeking

recognitionz :o# alright. ss tbere any discussionz Tbere

being nnne, the Gentlezan zo#es fcC...f0r tbe adgption 0:

Apendaent #1 to House Bill 1898. zll tbose in favor

slgnify b'y saying zaye'. tbose GppoEed 'no'. Tbe *ayes*

have it. The Amendzent is adopted. âIe tkere furtber

A/endaents?'l

Clerk O'BEienz ''No further Aaendments-ll

speaker Greipan: 'Ilbird Beading. un khe Czder of House Bills

second neading appears nouse Eïll 1866. Hr. Clerke read
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1866. a nill for an àct to amend

various Acts to alter inspection and Faypent requireaents

in public kealtb programs. secood seadïng of khe bill. :o

Coœaittee zzendmenks.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''iny 'loor Amendments?ll

Clerk O'Brienz flflocr àaendaent f1y Deucbler-'l

Speaker Greiœanz IlKs. Deucbler.n

Deuchlerz ''Hr. Speakery tadies and Gentlelen of the Housee

Amendzent to py Bouse Bill 1866 reaovis a1l references to

t:e Benal Dlsease âct and the ue/opbilia zct. adds khat

tàe Departzent of Public Healtb lay exercise discretion

regarding inspections Mhen based upcn past inspecticns of a

facility that has been in substantial ccmpliance. It

requires inspections by tbe Departlent cf Public ueaitb am

least once everï khree years. Tbïs àpendaent is presented

in an effort to tigbten tbe origimal âill pursuant to our

discussions in Co/zikteeom

Speaker Greiaanz HIbe iady Koves for the adoption of àzendwent #1

to Eouse Bill 1866. Is there an# discussionz &bere àeing

nonee a11 those in favor signify by saying :aye'e those

opposed 'no'. The 4ayesl have ite and the Azendwenl is

adopted. âre tkere furtber Awend/ents?'l

Clerk O'srien: nNo further âwendaenlsa'l

Speake: Greimanz ''Tlird Beadïng. On the Order of House Dills

Second Beading apgeazs House Eill 1790. :r. Clerkg read

tbe Bil1.'I

clerk O'Brien: IlHouse Bill 1790. a Ei1l fcr an Act to amEnd

sections of the Criœinal fode. second Beadinq of the Bilà.

xo Comaittee àlerdœents.''

Speaket Gteimaa: I'âny floor A/endaenks?'l

Clerk O'Prien: ''sone-l'

speaker Greiaanz uTblrd neading. cn the crder of House Bills
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second aeading appears Bouse Eill 1b5S. :r. Clerky read

zbe Eil1.fl

Clerk o'Erien: MHouse Eill 15...11

Speaker Greiman: 'l:r. Clerk.owalrigàt. Eead the Bille dr.

Clerk.l'

Clerk OlBrien: HBousq Eill 1559. Ibis Eii; has Leen read a

second kiae previously. Tbere vere no Cow/iktee

àlendœents-n

Speaker Greiaau: 'lznd no Flocr A/endmentsz''

Clerk O'Brien: >:o 'loor àmend/ents.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''â fiscal noke has been filed on this. :eIl:

aove to Tbird Eeading. On the Crdec cf House gills

Second Eeading appears Hoese Pill 1938. 5r. Clerke read

tbe :ill.tl

Clark o'Brien: ''House fi11 1938. This Biil bas been Iead a

second tile previouslye and Coaaittee àpendrent #1 was

adoptedo'l

Speaker Greizanz 'Iâre tbere any Hotions?l

Clerk O'Erien: Hxo sotions.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lzny iloor âmendzents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: HThere were no Floor Amendments. The Eill uas

àfld foc a fisca; note-n

Speaker Greiman: 'IEas the fiscal noàe been filed on ïtz'l

clerk Qz:rienz 'lFiscal note is fâled-''

Speaker Greimanl 'lAlright then, lbird Deading. on the Grder of

Eouse Bills Gecond Eeading appeats Ecuse Bill 1369. :E.

Clerke read tbe Pi11.l

Clerà O'Erienz 'âuouse Pi1l...îI

Speaker Gceimanz lllbis Bill has been read a second tlze alsoe is

that correct'n

clerk OêBrienl ''House Bill 1369. a B1ll for an Act to azend

Sections of tàe Public Co/munit: College Act. second

Readinq of the Bill. so Coaaitkee zpepdzeats-''
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Speaker Greimanz Hzre there any 'loor àœcndaentszll

clerk O'*rien: MNone.''

speaker Greiaan: 'lAnd has the vfiscal note bfen filed?ll

Clerk O'Brienz nriscal note is filed.fl

Speaker Greimanz ''Ihird Peading. Order cf House Bills second

Beading appears Bouse 2ill 929. :r. Cullertcpe for wbat

purpose do you rise. sir?n

Cullerton: f'I#m qcing to Dake the saae objection that

Representative Vinson made. ïou kncwv this is ridiculous.fl

speaker Greiman: Il:r. Cullertone I bave po cbjection to takin: it

out of tbe record. lhak's fine if that's wbat you pnefery

sir. Me arew-.we are now aovirg tc tbe crder cf nouse

Bills Second neadinge and we are beqinning at tbe beginning

of tàe chronological number of those EGuse Eiàls, on paqe

four of tbe Calendar. On the older of House Bills Second

Peading apyeara House Eill 3. 5r. tevin. Out of t:e

record. On the Order of House Bills Eecond Eeadinq appears

nouse Bill 16, Kiss Topinka. Out of the record. on tbe

Order of House sills Second seading açpears uouse Dill 197.

Krs. Oblinger. dr. Elerkw read t:e E1;l.''

Clerk O'ncienz I'nouse Bill 197. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Pension coGe. Secogd Eeading of

t:e Bill. Aœendzent 41 was adopted in Ccœ/ittee.'l

speaker Greiman; Hire there any :otloas?l'

Clerk o'Erienz 'lNo 'otâons filed-''

Speaker Greiman: llAEe theEe any llooc zzendKeata?ll

clerk O'Brienz I'rloor Ameadœent #2. EkàesEn.ll

speaker Grelpan: 'Isr. Ekkeseson

Ekbesenz I'teave to wâthdra? the Amendmectw''

Speaker Greimanl 'IGentleman asks lmave tp wllbdraw zmendaent #2

to House Pill 197. àre there furtker ââendaents?''

Clerk o'Brienz ''so further àaend/ents-n

Speaàer Greiaan: nnave thew-.pension iapact notee has it been
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filed?''

clerk O'Brienz ltpensiou iœpact moke is filid. lhere uas a

request for a pensïon iœpact note as azended by àaendaeut

2. However. àaendment 2 is withdravn-''

Speaker Gceimanz nAGendzent 2 has been vithdlawn. lkird Beadinq.

On tbe erder of Eouse Bills second leading appears House

Bill 207. Ouk of tbe record. On the Grder of House Bills

second ieadin: appears House Eill 220. 5rs Tcpinka. 5r.

Clerk, Eead +be :i11.''

Clerk 0'Brien: 'IHouae Bill 220. a Pil1 éor am àct in relation to

Dunicipally-ouned public utilikies. Second Beading of the

Bill. No Coppittee Aaendwents.n

Speaker Greiman: ''zre tbere any Jlcor àpendae:ts?ll

Clerk O'Ecien: ''Hone.n

speaker Grei/an: Illbird Reading. drs. Iopinkav for wàat purpose

do you seek.w.'l

Topinkaz 'ues, Mr. Speakere I'd like leave of tbe House at this

point to table Eouse Eill 220.11

Speakqr Greimanz 'll:e tady asks for leave to table House Bill

220. Does the tady bave leave? 5:E doEsy aad House Bill

220 is tabled. On the Order of House 'ills Second .Reading

appears Houae Bill 23:. Cut of tbe EecoEd. Bn tbe Order

of House Bills Ihird Reading lsic -second Deadinq) appears

House Bill 252. :r. Levin. Out G; tbe record. Cn tbe

Order of Hcuse Bills lhird Beadlng lsic - Second Beading)

appears House 2ill 272. :2. 5aEb...:e woved tbat oneg

alrigbk. 0n the order of House Bills lhird Beadinq (sic -

second Reading) appearx House E1l1 275. Eut of tbe record.

0n tbe order of House :ills Second :eading appeaEs House

Bill 289. :r. Cullertom. :E. ClezA: zead the 'ill.''

Clerk o'Brienz flHouse Bill :89, a :ï11 for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Juvenile Court zct. second Beadin: of tbe

nill. àmendments #1 and 2 uere adoçted in Committee.''
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Speaker Greipanz 'Iàre there any Hotions?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo Kotlons ïilEd.l1

Speaker Greiman: l'zre there auy Floor àiendzents?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor Amendment #Je Bopp-ll

Speaker Greipan: ''Mr. nopp. Gentleman Mitbdraws rlcor àaendzent

#3. Are theze further Awendwents?'l

Clerk O:Brien: 'frloor àœendaenk #qe Cullecton-''

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Cullertcn.''

Cullertonz 'I%ish to withdraw J/endpent #R.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lGentleman witbdraws àaendaint #q. Are thete

furtber zpendveDts?''

Clerk Oe:rien: llrloor Aaendment #5. Cullertcn-n

speaker Greiman: Hzlright. nr. Eqllerton.ll

Cuàlerton: l'Tbank you, 5:. Speaket. ;r. Speakery àzendment #5 is

kbe saœe as Amendpent #1. Aaendmenk #1 and 2 gere adopted

in Committeey but they vere adopted in the inccrrect ordety

so that Azend/ent #1 Mould-..af it stands nou is out of

oEdez. 5ow I would move t:at we adopk àaendment #5e Mbicb

is tbe saae as Awendaent #1.4,

Speaker Greiman: HGentleman aoves for the adcption cf â/endment

#5 to iloese gill :89. Is there aoy discussionz There

being noaee al1 khose in favor signify by sayin: 'ayel.

those opposed êuo'. The #aïese have ite and the à/endment

is adopted. âre there further âmendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'fKo further âmendments.f'

Speaker Greilan: 'Ilbird Beading. Cn tke 0r5eI oï Douse Dills

second Beauing appears Douse Bill 312. :r. Clerke Iead tbe

'ill-l'

Cleck OeBrien: 'lHouse Bill 312, a 5iàl ïor an àct in relation to

work study prograe for higb scbool students living areas

of bigh unemplcyment. Seccnd Beadin: çf th6 Bill. 5o

Coawittee àœendments-'l

Speaker Greiaan: Ilicf there an# 'loor i/endœentf?ll

day 19e 1983
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I Clerk O'Brienz IlFloor âmendment #1e Taylorwl'
l
 Speaker GreimaD: ''Hr. Taylor-''

 Taylor: ''lhank youe :c. Speaker. âzendzent i1 to Bouse 2i1l 312

strikes evecything aftEr the enacting ciause; and, in a

sense it zakes it a better Eill. It is bereky declared to

be in kbe public interest and to be tbe poiicy o; this

statq that the high school student shculd he provided with

the opportunity to develog epp4oyœent skills Mblle

co/pletïn: their big: school educatlon. and hïgb school

students shall not be prevented iro/ ccœpleting tbeïr higb

school education due to econo/ic bardsbips. kbat khis is

is tbat in areas oïoo.yhere une/pioyaent is 17% ot more.

that we sâould ke able to allou a yaltnersàip progtaay aad

this particular legislation todaj ucnld deal with a

parknersbip prograp wit: tbe state and t:e 'ederal

Governlent and the epployee. ând I aovi for adopklon of

zmendaent fl to Eouse E11l 212..1

speaker Greiman; l'Gentleman moves foc the adcption of àaendment

#1 to House 'iàl 312. ls tbere any discnssionz %be

Genkleoan fnom Dupage. Kr. Hcffaan-l'

Hoffaanz HThank you. ;r. Speaker. Kould tbi sponsct yiqld to a

guestion?''

speaker Grei/anz f'ne indicates t:at :e vli; yield for a

question-''

Hoffaan: /Is there any state mone: imvolved im this?l'

zaylor: ''%e are asking for state zcney in tbat.''

Hoffœan: 'IBou much?ll

Taylorz 'I:ight nove t%o mil1s.'1

Hoffman: 'lI'm sorry. I didn't tbink I beard tkat.l'

Iaylorl 'ITMO ailllon iD tàe apprspzlatâop :ï;1.''

noffmanz lllwo million'n

Taylorz Dïes.''

Hoffmanz d'vhere--.wbere is tbat appropciation Bi1l?I'
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Taylor: n%Le Aypropriation Compittee ia wcrklng on it riqht now.''

Hoffman: Il'xcuse :e. AID sotrye I :as unable tc hear thatoll

Taylorz fRI said the àppropriakion Copœittee is uorkinq on

right now. I bave discussion on it. âs you know how the

Appropriation Comzlttee cperates, they bave not given ae

the Bill at tbls particulac tize.''

Bofflanz 'lAlriqàt: so t:isa..this Aaendment provides tbat we will

match-.owe will eatch dollars... we viil #ay half oé tbe

cost of the wcrk study prograâ. is tbat correcta'l

Taylor: ''lhat is corzecty plus tbe fack thatg due to t:e fact

that we aEe getting this œoney froa tbe Federal Govetnment

ïor t:e work training çrograz, I fqel tbat this is an

excellent opportunity for the state to be able to do a

better job in terms of giving trainin: to thosE children in

econoaic develcgaent areas-f'

noffœan: ''Ihank you very mucbe ;r. sponscr. J believe tkis B1l1

has Leen iutroduced in this fcrm cr cther Jorms by this

Sponsor since he first gzaced kbese ha:ls witb...vïth bis

presence. lhese Bills have :et tbE saie fate tiwe after

time, and he is diligent and he coptinues to introduce tbis

legislation wbiclw of coucaey is laudable in purpose.

However, we find ourselves in a situation in this state

today where we can't even pay for tàe prograas tâat

wew--that we bave in place, and this General Assembly.

tbrough its collective wisdow over tbe years, bas placed

manye many prograas in piace; and. in soae casese we paid

for al1 tbe progra/s. In otber caseze we paid foI part of

them. In other cases ge have paid for hardly any of it.

But be that as aay, now does not seea to ze ko be a

particularly propitious tioe in Kbich ko enack a new

program. AlI due respect tc +be Sponsor and bis-..and bis

interest in this progra/, I would reqqest a 'no' vote on

his zmendpenà.''
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Speaker Gteiman: '1FuE+heI dïscussion' %he Lady from Durage. niss

seison.n

Nelson: 'lThazk you very wncbe 5r. speakez. I alsow soœewhal

reluctantlye rise against àaendzemt #1. I believe tbat tbe

Sponsor hopes to assist tàose yoanq peoyle in areas of hig:

unelployment; kute as presented. thf Eiil actually gives

tbe aoney kc plivate busioesses: anu it is tbose private

businesses who wculd get t:e break tàat is allowcd undec

tàis àmendzent. I think tkat that âs a listake at this

ti/e. ànd I would like to perhaps tàini of soze Letter :ay

to belp youth in big: uneaplcyaept areas than Amendment #1.

I would request a Inol vote.lt

speaker Greipanz :111 tbere further discussion? 1he Gentlepan

frop cook: :r. dcGann-'l

HcGann: 'IThank youw :r.. Speakerg Ke/bere of the âssezbly. I'1

very concerned in Iegards to thïs zœendment. J'K aost

supportive of it. I think it's a gcod àaend/ent, just as
che Bill is. Rou can'k realize the probleps tbac are

ezistlng in tbe Chicagcland area Kità tbe higk unempioyzent

and the yrobleœs with our youn: pecple. :e did have a

federal prograœ that @as to be sizllaz tc tbis prograa. lt

yas administened vell, and it providede I believe if not

wrong: 80-20. It did a gocd job. Dafoctunatelye part of

that program has been done away ultb due to the federal

crunch, but xe still have a tesronsibility fot ouE people.

And I believe tbat we sâould be startinç ân tbis area. I

know a lot c; Koney ia wasted on different proqrams. but I

don't think the aoney will be wasted in this area. it's

gcln: for a qood cause. It's goinq to belp tbe young

people Eo xork and still contipue theil educaticn. ; kope

tbat you vill support thïs âmendaent. Tbank youg :r.

speaker.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Is there furtker discussionz There being none,
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Hr. Taylor to close-êl

Taylorz 'fTkank you. :t. Speaker. lbis Eill àas been to tbis

House befoce. It has passed, and it went a:l the way to

the Governor's Cffice and t:e Governor bas vetoed it. J .

went into the Senate. and I passed it out oï tàe Senatee

caae back to this House. 'oI iack cé éundingv it was not

able to be Fassed bere. 2ut each year we have probleps

witll trying to fund our particular program. I think tbis

progral is gcod for the students in the area of 11th and

12tb grade, age 16 aad aàove. They have to be in sckoole

taking fcur lajor subjects and bave k:e consent of their

parents and tbeir..-their scbool in crder to akle to

participate. It has been indicated in t:is particular

Amendpent bere today tbat 1:616 ar2 safeguards tkat wkere

this aoney would not be Masted ak and tbat tàe

Euperintendent of State Fubllc Ipsttucticp àas the rigbt tc

designate tbe areas in uhicb tbese prcgraas are workinge

whene tbere is higb unezployzent. znd le kave an awtul lot

of that tbrcuqhcu: our state. I tbink this âs a good Bill

and skould be supported by tbis House. Cur yonn: reople is

the future of this state and the future of tbis General

Asse/bly: and we ougàt to do wàatevel we can in order to

make certain tbat thel bave an oppcrtuuity to learn and to

be able to train for tbe one da# that they migbt le àere

and do a better job than soae of vs a:e doing today. I
solicit your support for àmendment 41 to souse Bill 312.11

Speaker Greimanl ''Tàe questioo iE: '5dall thls âzendwent ke

adoptedzê. Al1 those in favor signïfy by saying 'aye',

those opposed 'no'. Tbe 'ayes' have it, and tbe Awerdment

is adopted. On the Order of Bouse Eills Second Reading

appears Housew.wohv Third 'eading. 0m the Order of House

nills Second Eeading appears Housq 2i1l 336. :r. Preston. 1
Hr. Clerke read the Blll-t'
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Clerk OlBrien: t'House Eill 336. a Bill foI an àct to establisà

the positio: of àdministrative taw Judge. Second feading

of tbe Bill. Azendment #1 was adopted ln Cozœittee-'l

Speaker Greimanz Nzre there any Hctions?''

Clerk QeBrien: HNo 'otions filed.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lAny Floor zsendwents?f'

Clerk odBrien: 'llloor Amendpent #2: Preatcn.''

Speaker Greiman: H:r. freston.''

Prestonz 'IThank youg lr. Speaker. khat àmendoent #2 does-x.ëell,

I would wit:draw 2 since there's àaendsent #3 qbich.-xn

Speaker Greiman: 'lGertlezan vitbdraws àiendzent #2 ko nouse Eill

:36. further âmendzents?'l

Clerk O'zrienz 'IFloor âpendpent #3e Preston.l'

Speaker Greizanz Ilsz. freston cn 'loor i:Endleot #3..1

Preskonz nïeahe tbank youe 5r. Speaker. %bat àmendment tl does

is it essentially makes the 2ill apFlâcable cnly to tàe

Illinois Ccmperce Commission. It qzandfathers in tbe

pcesenE hearinq officers, and ït crfates the-w.changes tbe

kitle of àearing officers to zdministrative law Judses-u

Speaker Greiwan: MGentleman mcves for the adoption of---of

Amendaent #3 to House aill 336. Is tbere any discussion?

Cn tbat. ds. Vullene t:e iady froa Cock-''

Pullen: ''Not specifically on tbe àmendwente :r. Speakeze but tbe

Calendar notea tbat a fiscal note :as teen requested, and

I've just asked the Clerk if I coold see ite and 1Iœ told

that Aasn*t keen filed-n

Speaker Gceiœanz ll:igbt: the Clerk advised ae tàat.--that tbe

fiscal note has not been 'iled. 5o tbe Eouse-o-lhe Bill

will stay on Seccnd Beading-''

Pullen: 'IAlriglte tbanà you-il

Speake? Greiaanl 'lxes: surely. :z. fcestonw''

Prestonz Ilnr. Speakere tbe .fiscal note was requested on the Bill

prior to t4e zzendment. 1he Alendœent changes aDy
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additional expenditures. Is it stéll necessar: to file a

fâscal note? lhere iso.wthere ia absciutely no chanqee no

fiscal ïgpact wkatsoever. Tbere is Dot the expenditure of

one penny ia additéon by virlue oï this.'l

Speaker Greiman: Nkelle if a ïGscal note has leen asked for for

the original Bil.l: khat sbould bey it seezs ko mee copplied

wikhy and I doa'k know if kbere is a Eequest for an amended

fiscal note. lbat I don't kmow. %E#1l qet to tbat w:en we

have to. on the order...Furtàer discussion: :r.

Hoff/an.n

Prestonz 'lkell. :z. Speaker. lf 1...;z. Speakery is it

necessaryo.o''

Speaker Greiaanz 'lïesv :E. Pteston-n

Preston: '1...to have a fiscaà note filed cn the Dill tbat ve are

now changing after t:e enactipg clausev or is it 4ecessary

to file a fiscal note on the Ei:l, as apended? 1 dop't

know if ue bave a bureauctacy that is just qoing to file

fiscal notes on a Bill tbat no longet is in existencev''

speakec Greiwan: nzlright, vhile ue are cbewing tbat arounde tbe

Gentleaan frcz Dufage. sr. Hoffnan.lt

noffman: l'Thank you. :r. Speaker. :il1 tàe Gpcnsor yield to a

question? Is it true tbak witb tâis àlendmeot you vould

reguâre a11 heacing officers to be attorneys?ll

Prestonz f'so. not a1l hearing officers. Eefoze tbe Illincis

Copaerce Co&zission only, any ne? healing Gfficecs: w:G

9i1l have the tikle nf Adaànlsktative Iau Judges, wi1l be

attorneyse because tbey aIe tle---the peopie conduct

factual àearinqs where there is tfstimony and other

evldentiary matter presented; avd. as was aqrecd ln

coamittee: the people uho conduct tàese kearirqs bave to be

people vho knou and are expert âa vhat testi/ony is

peraissiblee what testlwony should ke excludedv ghat

evidence can be adnissible and vbat evidence can be
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excluded. However, the pzesent heazing officers are

grandfatbered 1n. and they would reRain keaxing officers.

I just ligbk adde most of the beazing officers rigkt now

are attorneys. tbouqh.M

Eoffmanz S'They are not..-l kas goïng ko ask ycue are they...they

are all not attolneysz''

Prestonz 'lThey...there are...alaost al1 cf tkez aIe presently

attorneys. think t:ere are, if I': not mistakene two

exceptions to khat at the Comœerce Coa:issioo.l'

Boffœanl ''Alright: and the purpose for cbanginq tàe tikle froœ

hearing officer to àdministrative...ll

Preston: 'lAdministtative Law Judge.l'

Hoffmanz Hzdainistrative Law Judgey t:e puzTcse for that?jl

Preskon: 'lLimited purpose. It only is more descliptâve of tbe

job that they. in fact, bave.l'
noffman: Hother wordse so the fact of tàe aattel ise its a

eupheœism for bearing officqr.M

Preston: lllhat...that's correct. %àat is cozzect-''

Hoffman: nQell, it:s-w.it's obvious tbat tbls Pill has

significant import and proves that civilization io tbis

socieEy is we2l. because all civilizalions slculd ke judqed

by kàeir abilâty to develop na/es for doing tke samG tbing.

ând tàat âpproves t1e càaractel and tbe attléàutes oï tàe

people v.bo hcld themv and so I think this is probakly

oka7.M

Speaker Greiman: 'Ils there fuEtber diEcussion: Is there

ïurthero-.Tbere teinq none. :r. Erestcn tc clcse-''

Prestonz l'I think tbis Bill has been a/ply discussed, and

Reptesentative Hoffmanês cozmeqts aEe vety wel: kaken-''

Speaker Greiaan: '':t. Prestomy vitb reapec: to your inquiry, a

fiscal note fc.t the Bill as amended àaa àeen reguested. So

tbe Bill is going to remain on Second Eeadingv Sir.

âlrlghte nok op...tàe Gemt:epan moves ;or the adoptïon of
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Alendaent #3 to Bouse Bi11 336. Tbe guestion is. 'Shall

tbis A/endpent ki adoptedz*. â1l those in favor siqnify by

saying 'aye', thcse opposed 4nay.. 1:e 'ayes* bave itg and

the àmendmeut is adopted. And the Bâll w1l1 Iemain on the

Order of Second Eeading. On tbe Orders cf...On the Order

of House Bill Gecond Beadin: appears Eouse Eill 275,. :r.

Stuffle. Out cf tàe record. House Bill 402. ouk of 2be

record. For what purpose does the Gentàe/an froa Cooke :r.

Piele rise?'l

Piel: 'lExcuse lee :r. Speaàer. asking tbe C.bair a question in

reference to House 3ill 2J6 that ycq said would reœain on

Second zeading. Did you Dean ly tkat it will go kack to

Second geadinge First Legislalive Eay'?

Speaker Greiœan: 1150, it reaains in k:e Erdel tàat ik's at now.

Qe didnRt-.-l tbink you'd bave omly---only if it changed

the.-.the title would it bave tc be dcae. ke aIe past that

Order of Puslness in any event. Alriglte on tbe Grder of

House Bills Second Eeading appears Eouse Eill %2q. :r.

Bowzan. :r. Clelke read tbe Pill. :t. Sowmane yes-'l

Bowzan: t'ïeah, ites been read a second tize previouliy. He were

aqaiting a fiscal note. amd tbe aolent the zzendmemt was .

adopted and the fiscal note zequested I had my eecretary

hand delivel a copy of tbe Azend/ent with the fiscal note

request to tbe Departœent. Now, ue have been ualtinq kor

three dayse and I have keen on tbeir backs every day since

tken. ànd ye MeEe Prozised tbe note jesteEdayv and ; aa

pronised the note again today. ànd I would like to 3ay

that-..l would llke to ask leave of thE Bcuse tbat when the

fiscal note is delivered if we :ay Eeturn to tbis Pill and

have tbe fiscal note filed and aoved tc Tbird.'l

Speaker Grziaan: 'Ikell. :r. 'owaan. tbele are additional

àaendpents.w.there ls an addïtiopal Apend/ent ïiled---'l
;Bovman: uOhy the.re ïs. âhaz okay, well...''
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speaker Greiman: 11...011 this Bill. àEe you avare of that?l'

Bowmanz f'soe I had not seen t:e â3endaent. Ec letes takeo--''

Speaker Greimanz ''Ik#s ycur àmendaent. I uould hopE that you

would be avare of itw :r. Eowman.M

Bowmanz 'lokayy I thought that was adqpted alteadj, I'* sorcy.

@bat Jlezd/ent? #22:4

speaker Grel/an: êl5I. Clerk, wbat Aaend.sent is tbat?''

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 424. thls Eill àaf been zfad a second

tize previously. floor àaemdment #2. Powmane aœends House

Bill 424. as awended, with refezence to page and line

numbers of àpendpemt 1 on page three. àine 17 by delering

'tbe United' and on page threey line 18 by deleting

'States'.ll

speaker Greilan: ll:r. Bowaan, you uant to proceed with che

A:endwenkQ'l

Bownan: llïes, 1'm sorry. I thought we had adopted it already-'l

speaker Greimanc 'lAlright. :r. Eovpan op ziendment #2.11

Bowzaoz Nlk's a.--%bank you. Amendxent #2 is strictly a cleanup

lEendment and bas--x/akes no substantive change in :be

:âll.H

speaker Greiman: I'Gentleman bas moved for tlle adoption of

zlendaent #2 ko House Bil: R2q. IE theze any discussion7

lhere being none, all those in favoz signify..woh. I:a

scrry. 5r. Eiele yes. Sorry. Sir-'l

Piel: llHe said it was just a merely Amendment. I notice he is

deleting 'tke Dnited Etates'. Conld ycu explain to ze uby

you are deleting 'the Bnited statesa and uhak ik does?l'

Bowzan: lnight: ;r. Eiele if you--.if you sEe tbe..-take a look

at the Section that tàat references, tbat Gectlon permits

tàe Department to enter into agceeaent with other aqenciesy

private organizations and so ïorà: for the pucpose of

ilpleaenting tbe Bill. Hou. the-o-es far as I knok. tbe

Unlted states Governmenty which was included in the
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origànal Billy is oct in a yosàtiop to be doing the Mork

for tbe various states. 5o. we aIq just taking tbat out.
Ibe...itau .as aweaded: it gould say tàat tbe skate can

contract vitb aoy othez state agency, ary pr4vate party and

so fortb. kith that-..lf tbe âzendzent is not adopted
g it

would also qive the state autbosizaticn to contract tàe

united states GoMernwent. but don't think t:e ullited

states Government is going tc kuy it.l

Pielt llbank you.sl

Gpeaker Gre iœan: I'Kc. Viele are ïouw - .bave ,ou coucluded?l'.

Piel: f'Xes, I said tbank you.l'
I

Speaker Greimanz I'zlright. Is tbeà' e furt:er discussâon? lhere

keiag uo lurtber discussioa: the questicn is. #5:a1l this

âzeodwent be adopted?.. zl1 tbose ia favor signify ky

saying 'ale'e tbose oFpoaed .no'. I:e 'ayes: have it, and
' the àaendœent is adopted. dr. Bokzan, vould #cu state your

cequistr'

Bovzan: I'ïese I#d just like to bave lEave t0...tc Goœe kac: to

tàis for purposes of aoving the Eill tc Third Mllen thQ

fiscal Dote :as been filed.sl

Speaker Greïmanz ''Gentlepan asks leave fcr tbe- -.fot us to return

to this 9ill upon tbe filinq of tbe éiscal D/te. zoes be

bave leave? :r. Piel. dr. Piel objects. apparently.

Alrigbt. :r. Bowuane tbete baâ been an oblection. :D.

ncwaan. the Bi1l will Iekain o: tEe Otder of Second

Eeadinq. :cM: on tLe Qtde: pf eouse fills ZNcond seading

appears nouse aill q6J. :r. Jcbonson. :z. clerk: t6ad tbe

iill-êl

Clerk o'öcienz Illlouse Bill R6Je a B11l fcr an Act to ayend

Sectlons of tke Code ol Cclzlnal Pzcceduce. second seadlnq

ok thm Bill. so Committee Alegdlevts-s'

Speaker Greiœanz f'Any 'loor âzendaents?ll

Clerk O'Drienz 'lFloor iacodmeut #1e cullettoc..'
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Speaker Gteipan: I':r. Cullerton-'l

Cullerton: nïese tllallk youe 5E. spcakete ladies and Gentleœen of

trtbe House. lhis àuendment vai agreed to by the Spcnsor in

Co//ittee. lhls :ià; has tc do kitb lïœiting

post-cobvictiop hearinqse and wbat :as pointed out ïn

Cczmittee was tbat tbe sa/e Judqe :bo heard t:e trial is

the one tc consider ubetber or not a post-conviction

petition is frivclous. so I tbougbt it would le better if

Me bad a different Judge consider that. and it uas aqzeEd

ky t:e Spcnscrs of the Dill. sc I Kculd ask 1oc tbe

adoption of âzendment #1 tc Eouse 2111 R63.:1

speaker Greiaan: ''Gentleman aoves foE t:e adoptiog of àœendzent

#1 to House Bill %6J. Is tkese any discusaion? Tbere

beinq oone: al1 tNose in favpr zignify Zy aayiug 'aye',

those oppcsed eno'. Ihe eayes. bave ite and tbe à/eudpent

is adopted. zre t:ere furtbqr zzendzqnts?'l

Clerk û'Drienz ''No further àlendgents.ll
$.'speaker Greiwan: llhlrd Readins. cn t:f Crder cé House Pills

Second neading appeals Ilouse Eill 490. Kr. stuifle. cut

ot tbe recozd. cn tbe Erder of' Eouse :ills Ibild

Reading-.wl'a sorry, Gecond aeading aypeazs House 2à1l 5qR.

;t. Jobusouy 5Rq. qE. Cletk, read thq Eill. :E. Joblls/n.

youlll take tke àpepdzent?l'

clerk OeBrien: ''House Pill 54q, a Biàl fcr an Act to amesd

Sections of the Illiuois Hazriaqe and Dissolution ot

Karrlage âct. second leadinq of the Eill. àœendaent 11

.as adopted in Ccz&ittee.a

speaker Greiwalu ''zre there auy xotions'l

Clerk GlErien: d'No Bctlons filed.'l

speaker Greiman: I'zllj furcher âzendaentsz'l

clerk G'Brien: I'Flcor zmeadment #2. Gzeizan-''

speaker Gceiœalu 'I:E. Johnsop *i1l take tbat. :r. JGhasoao''

Johnsonz ''ir. Speaker and iewbers of t>e uousee tkis Jwendzent
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was suggested by hepresentative Gleimane the acting

Speaker. It's sïmply a technical âœerdwent. It's been

recom/ended by the lllinois state Bar àssociation. 1 :ad

agreed to it. It doesnet change tbe substance of tbe Dili,

and 19d wove for its adoption.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lls there any discussionz Gbere bEing noney tbe

Gentlezan moves for t1e adoption of àlendaent #2 to House

Bill 5q4. The question is. 'Ehall this âaendœent be

adopted?'. Aâl those in favor signify by saying êaye'e

those opposed 'no'. %be 'ayesê bave it. Thi Amendsent is

adopted. àre tbere any furtker Alendwerts?

Clerk O'Brienz ''No ïurther Aiendwents.''

Speaker Greiaan: ''T:ird Reading. Gn the Ozdel of House Pills

Second neading aypears Housm eiil 561. :r. 'anayotovicb.

;r. Clerk. read tbe :ill.lI

Clerk Leonez l'House Eill 561, a Bill for an Act in relationsbip

to public purchases and contracts. Second :eading of the

Bill. Amendment #1 was lost... was adopted ïn Cc/aittee.

Awendzents #2, 3 and % lost in Co/zittee. ânendpent #5 and

6 was withdrawn in Comzitkee. àaend/ent #7 was adopted ln

Coœmitteey and Aaendmenà #8 lost in Ccmaittee-ll

speaàer Greimanz ''âre there any :otions?'î

Clerk Leonez 'lxo dotions filed-ll

speaker Greïmanz NAre àbere any Jloor àKendwents?'l

Clerk Leonez nYlooz Amendpqnk #9e Panayotovic: - O:connelày

amends House Elàà 561 as apended.'l

speaker GEeizan: îl:r. Panayotovich. 5ï. Bullcck? :E. Bullocà.f'

Builockz ''T:ank youg 8r. Speaker. Leave to withdlaw âmendment

#9..1

Speaker Greimant ''Gentlezaa xithdraws A/endment #9. Are there

furtàer Amendaents? Yese IIE. 'iely fox Mhat çurpose do Jou

rise, Sir?'l

Pielz 'lHe's not oae of tâe two hyphenated Sporsors on tbe
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àiendment: :E. Speaker-'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lzlrigbt. Tbank you: 5r. flel. :I. Bullockw''

Bullockz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. I Dpve tc takle zmendment #9.11

Speaker Greiaanz nGentàeman yoves to table zoend/ent #9 to House

Bill 561. àl1 those in favor of taàling zwendaent #9 to

561 signify by saying 'aye'e tkcse opposed 'nay.. 1be

'ayes' àave and the àmendment is taàled. Is there

furtler àcendment?''

Clerk Leonez 'lxo fuzther Amendzentsw''

Speaker Greïmanz ''ïhârd Beadinq. 'es, :r. VinEcn.l'

Vinson: '15E. Gpeaker. the Acte as introdnced. was entitled on

page one #an ;ct in relation to public gurchases and

contcacts'. àzendnent #7 has been adqpted an t:e flooc.

Tbat changed the title of the ;ct tc :an àct in relation to

public purchasese leases and contlactsy aaending an àct

herein naaed'. Thereforey àRepdxent #7 cbanged khe title

ol tbe Act. I would call your attenticn to Eule J6 (d): 'If

an Amendment is adopted aaending tbe title of a Bill: tbat

Bille on the demand of any :ember bEfore the 2ill is

advancmd, shall te Eeturned to the crdez of Secood Eeadinqy

First Iegislative Day and sball he so read by tbe ameuded

title on tvo days befo.re final passage'. à:d foE tkose

reasons, I reguest that tbe 5i11 :6 returned to Second

neading. 'irst legislative Day-f'

speaker Greiaanz t'Nz. Vinsong your pqânt is well takene and the

Bill has... tbE title of the 9i1l has indeed àeen changed

by the addition of the uord 'leases'. 5z. Bullock-'l

Bullockz 'l%elle ;r. Epeaker, you had anncunced tbe Bill %as going

ko lhird Eeading. T:e Gentleœap's dotion... 1he

Gentlemanes rezarks and dotion are untiaely.'l

Speaker Greiuanz ''No, the Gentleman cose. Ee had his liqht one

:r. Pullock, and I would not want tc qive :im... Ee is

enmitled to have it returned tc tbat Order of zusïness;
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and, under our rulese cleatl, the tîtle bas been changed.

I suspect that the request should bave been aade perbaps

more timely at the time tbat, in factœ the àmendment yas

madq, but he ls wikhin his Iights. Jnd I aa so advised by

tbe Pacliawentazian. ::. Pullock.ll

Bullock: ''ir. Speakere Iem glad to beal tbat the Chair dces

acknowledge that +Ae Gentleman pay bave keen unti/ely.

That was t:e pcint that I raised. I do not dispute the

Ckair in its ruling relative ko the ckange of titley :ut

tbe Gentleaan bas to be more timelyw'l

S:eaker Gceiaan: Ilkellg I zeant timely in a sense tbat be

pcobably sbould have raisfd ik on tâe 12th of :ay vàen tbe

àlend/ent was adopted. Dute ip any event. we wil; ceturn

the Eill to that Order of Eusiness. Ibe Gentieœan's point

is vell taken. :r. nullock.t'

Bullock; fllnquiry of tàe Parliaaentarias cr tbe Chair.ll

speaker Greiœanz f'Froceed.''

Bullockz ''%hat is tàe regaislte nu/bec of vctes regu4red to move

this Bill to lhlzd Reading?''

Speaker Greiaan: I''ln order ko accoaplisk kbaty :r. Euilock, you

wouzd have to suspend Bule 36 (d). J6ld) does not have a

specific prcvislon as to the number of votes necessary for

suspension of that aule. Accordingly. it would take 60

votes to suspend tbat Ruley Gir. :z. Eullock-ll

sullock: l'I so love-ll

speaker Greiman: 'IGeotleman loves... las zcved to suspend tbe

îule 6... 36 (d) with respect to House Eill 561. ànd on

kkate is there any discussion? :I. Vinacn.ll

Vinson: '':E. Speakery I àelieve it's py Iigbt to cequest tbat

that 3otion be reduced to Mriting-ll

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Kember. undez ouc rules, may reguest a

Notion to be reduced in writlng. #r. Bullock: start
1

writing. Bnder our rules. alsoe tbe Clerk has to read the
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xotion. ;r. Clerk: would you rqad tàat Nokione please?n

Clerk Leone: :1:1 mcve to suspend Bule J61d) with respect to House

Bill 561. Representative Eullockê.fl

Speaker Greinan; ''Ihe Gentleman baa poved to suspend Bule 36(d).

ànd on that, is there any discussion? :r. Vinson.l'

Vinson: ''Yesy 5I. syeakere tadiis and Gentlemen of the souse, I

rise-.-M

Speaker Greizanz MExcuse me. Excuse mey 5r. Vinson. tbink

sâould give t*e cpporkunity to the zakez of tbe iotion,

iepreseatative Eullock, on :1s Kcticn-'l

Dullock: ll9e11, Kr. Speaker. ke made a concession to the

Gentlepan. 1 khink welve ar:ued tbq point suéficiently.

The merits o; Ehe 5ill zhould best be debated on Tbird

neading. lhis nction is intended to enbance tàat debate

and move along in a tiœely fashlon nçuse Bill 561. It's a

aatter of great izportance to the Etate Jf Illinois and tàe

citizens of the atatee and the urgency tkat dictates tbis

Kotion are that House Bï1l 561 shculd kE zent to the senate

as quick as possible so tbat the zatter can be disposed of.

:e can debate tàe aecits of the Bilz on Ihird Eeadéflg; and,

at tbis pointe ; reiterate ay Noticn.'l

Speaker Greimanz 41:nd now. the Gentleaan ïroz DeRitt: :E.

Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Tbank youy Dr. speaken. Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. rise to oppose tbe Gentleaan's sotion. Tbe

Gentlemanls ioticn would be to suspend a rule tbat is a

very important Protection nct cnly ïor nembers of tbis

Housee but alsc for the public. kkak tbe puEpose of tbis

cule is to do is to 1et the Fublic and ie/bers knou u:en a

Bill bas been substantially changed sc as to require tbe

amending of 1ts title in a leaningful fasbion. Nowe xhat

we do witb tbat rule. gben tbat title bas leen alendedy

tbat Bill gces back to second Beadinqe First legislative
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Day. So. it appears on kbe Calendar on Second Eeadinge

First Legislative Day. %àat gives every seobere and that

gives the publlc the rigbte wben they qc down tbe list of

Bills on Second neadingy 'irst Iegâslative Caye tc kncy

what are, in fact and Gn effecte neu :11ls being presented

on the floor of this Nouse. If xe begân wilây-nilly

suspendia: rules like this, ve're goilq to get to khe point

thls Session where we#re suspepdlaq every rulee wbere we

are denyïng Me/bers the rigbt tc kncu what's going on and

Màere vefze just secving the interests of a pazticolar

passing parliazeutary majoziky. It's oot so/etbinq we

shoald do. lt's aot a vote on tbe Ei1l. This is a vote cn

a simple sotion to susFend a rule and tc suspend a rule

whic: really substankially protects iepbets and tbE public.

I lould stzcngly urge a gno' Mote on the Gentlelan's

Kotion; and. in Ehe event that tbe Gentlewan's sotion

shouid appeat to have the requisite nuabez of votes, I

would Eequest a verification, :r. speakErwsl

Speaker Greiman: HTke Gentleœan frcm take, :r. Natijevic:.ll

Katijevicà: ''Mr. speakere Ladies and Gentlewe: of the Bouse - and

I speak bokh ko Democrats and :epublécans - tbis is

matter of faïtness. It isn't a mattel of wbere one farty,

no zatter wbG haa the zajority, cught to dictate to a

nember vho is a sponsor of a Eill. and J support the :otion

for two reasons. 0ne is that the âwemdaent was adopted on

KaN 13, and ue zust look at tke intent of Iules. 1:e

intent of tbat rule to kring a 9111 back to rirst... second

neading, First tegislative Daj is sc that ue don'k pull a

fast one, if you wight want to aay it â: such tetzs. Thàs

Awendaent was adopted six days agc. 51x days it bas been

sitting there. 5oy nobody Mas tryinq to çull a fast one.

àlso. undez the rules, nepresentative Vinson had tbe rigbte

or any iember, to de/and that khis Eill be rekurned on
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Order of Second aeading before tbe Eiil was advamced. I

clearly heard the Bill called, 'lhizd geadinq'e and t:en

Representatïve Vinson œade àis point cf order. so, on botb

of those countse I would plead witb the iembersblp in tbe

fairness of the sponsor of khe Eill tbat you vote vitb tbis

Kotion. It.s just a matter of falrnesse and t:at's all ik

is.l'

Speaker Grei/an: f'Is there aDy furtbel discussion? %here being

nonee ;r. sullcck to close-f'

Bullockz ''kell, thank youv :c. speaker. I think Bepresimtative

Natijevich put it quite flankly. J tàink it's a matter cf

fairness. %be Chair bent over backwards to a.llow tàe

Ninority Spokesman to Exercise his zigàt. %he Chair bas

been fair in tlis. àlsoe ve are askinge at this point: cbat

this Bil1 ke placed on Third seadinq uhere it vas

previousl3 put. The Alendment that uas adopted was a minor

âlendaent. ln fact, wbak xeêre eaying at tbis particuiar

time is kbat we shouid expedite the business of khe House

and proceed to auve the :i1l to lhlrd Beading. and I'p

certain at tùat time tbe Gentleman froa Dekitt and bis

coborts can larqe necessary agruœepts. ând tbe Pody w111

dispose of thep as ue vill on bis arguwent on tbis one.

It's a counterfeit argupent. bas nc standing. and 1 would

urge an 'aye: votew'l

speaker Gleinanz fllhe &uestion esball nule J6(d) be

suspended?.. àl1 those in favor slgnify by vctinq êayeë:

tkose opposed vote ênay.. slxty vctes. Have al1 voted wbo

wish2 Have a1I voted whc wiEh2 5r. Clerkw take the

record. Cn tbis sotion tbece aIe votins 'ayel, q5

vcting 'nol. :c. Vinson.''

Vinsonz naequest a verificatione :E. Speaker-M

speaàer Greimanz nind t:e Gentleaan fros Dekitt requests a

veriïicatiolu Genkleman frcœ Ccok Iequists a Eoll of the
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Absentees.l'

Clerk îeonez elpoll oï tàe Absentees. Eogzan. Christensenx n

Speaker Greizan: 'dBowzan votes zaye:-'l

Clerk Leonel t'Christensen. John Ennn. Ewiqht 'riedrich. levin

and ollinber-'l

Speaker Greiman: 'l:r. Clerk: verlfy tàe iïfizaative Doll Call.

Rant to give us a starting nu/ber? Rbat 6821'

clerk Leonez .,68 'aye*: :5 êoo:g nc vctinq 4Fresent#- 'l

speaker Greiman: Hfreceed.''

Cleck teoue: llàlexander. Berrios. Eouaan. Braun. Breslin.

Brookins. Bcuaper. Brunsvoàd. Bullcck. Capparelli.

Cullerton. Cucrau. Currie. Delaeghec. DiEEi/a. Bonico.

Dcyle. Ebbesen. Farley. Flln.n. Giglio. Giorqi.

Greiaan. Hannlg. Hicks. Hoœer. Euïi. Hutcbins. Jaffe.

Keane. Krska. Kulas. Zaurillo. leràore. teverenz.

darzuki. datïjevicb. Kautinc. scGann. Kcpike.

zulcahey. Has3. O'Connell. Eanayotovicb. Pangle.

Pierce. Prestom. Rea. ibe/. Eice. Richlond. Bonan.

Saltsaan. Sattcrthwaite. Sàaw. Slape. Steczo. Stuffle.

Taylor. Terzicb. l'uzner. #an Euyne. Vitek. :hite.

Rolf. Younge. ïourellw and :r. sgeakerw'l

Speaker Greilanl fI:E. Vinson, you have questions of tbe Eoil

Call?ld

Vinsonz l'ïesv Sir. Eepresentative âzexander-'l

speaker Greiaan: Mln her seat.ss

Vinsonz I'Representativi Bcumzen.'l

Speaker Gteiuan: Hdr. 3ruolel. :r. Btuliet in the chalker? K2.

zrumœer is over at tàe doorw'l

Vinson: 'lnepresentative Capparelli.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lKr. Capparelli. :c. Capparelii in the cbazber7

How ls tke Gentleman recordeda'l

Clerk teone: IlThe Gentlepan is Iecorded as votïnq 'aye'. 't

speakec Greiaanz I'nemove h1p frcw the ncll Call. :r. Vinscn-''
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Vinson: l':s... Eepresentative Currie-l'

Speaker Greiaan: 'lzepresentative Eurrie. :s. Curzie âs riqht

tàere at Representative Ereslines seatw'l

Vinsonz 'l:epresentative 2omico.çl

Speaker Greiman: HEepresentative Doaico. Eow is Rep... Is

Representative Doaico keze? H0w is îEpresentative Domico

recczded?'l

Clerk Aeonez lGentlepan is recorded as votinq #aye'.n

speaker Greiman; t'Eewove the Gentleman frol the Roll. :r. ievin

votes :ayet. Does Nr. Ievin kave leavc to be verifled? se

does. Gkay.'t

Vinsonl 'Idigbt take woce than tbat. Eepresentative #arley-''

Speaker Greiman: l'Eepresenkakive 'arley. :r. 'araey in tbe

chaœber? Hov is tàe Gentleaan recordid'n

Clerk Leone: 'lGentleman is recorded as votip: 4ayeeall

Speaker Greiman: Hgewove t:e Geptàeaan. :r. freskone for wbat

purpose do you rise?n

Prestonz Ilday 1 have lmave to be verifiedy 5r. Syeaker'm

Speaker Greiman: f'Ibe Gentleman ïpdicatex yes. froceede

kinscn.n

Viason: uDid you repove Bepresentative 'alley''!

Speaker Greizan: ''ïes, I did.ll

Vinson: 'lnepresentative 'linn.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''I1u sozry. nepresentakive flinn did you say?

dr. Flinn is iu .his seat-'l

Yinson: ''Eepresentative Giglio-tl

Speaker Greizan: 1'dr. Giglio is in :is seat.'t

Vinsonl l'Eepreselltative Hicks.l'

Speaker Greizanz 'lNr. Hicks. :I. Bâcks in the chawber? Hou is

the Gentlezan Iecordedz'l

Clerà Leonez #'Gentiezan is recorded as vctinq eaye; .M

Speaker Greiœanz ''geœove the Gentleœan froœ the Roll Ca1;.'l

Vinsonl 'lnepresentative Jalfe-'l
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Speaker Greipan: ''5r. Jaffe ls vith Kz. Pullock qiving hia solice

and direction-'l

Vinson: nKrska. Eepresentative Krska./

Speaker Greiœan: nEepresentative Krska ls in bis seat.'l

Vinson: n:epresentativq Iaurino-ls

speaker Greizan: nnepreseatative Iaucino is standinq at bis

Se a t * 11

Vinson: ''Representaàive o'Connell-l

Speaker Greiaanz OIs :r. C'Connel; in tbe cbamber? :E.

O'Connell. How ls dr. o'Connell recorded?l'

Clerk teone: nTke Gentlezan is recorded as vcting Iayee-d'

Speaker Greiwan: e'Eeaove hi/ from th6 Boàà.'l

Vinson: nBepresentative Pierce.''

Speaker Greiman: ''ir. Eierce. Is :r. Eierce in t:e cbaaàer?

Return 5r. Capparelli to tke :pll. :r. Eierce in t:e

chaaber? How is the Gentleaan recorded?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Gentlfman is recorded as votinq 'aye'-l'

Speaker Greizan: HEeœove :r. Pierce. :nd. :E. Clerke kake ycu

returned 5r. Capparelli to the Eoll?''

Clerk Leone: 'l:epresentative Cappalelli is z/turned to tbe Boll-n

speaker Greimanz ''Alriqbt. Tbank you. Pzoceed.l'

Vinsonl IIdE... 5r. Bonan.l'

speaker Greiman: '1l!r. Eonan. Xr. ionan ân tbe chazber? :r.

Ronan. How is that Genkle zan Iecorded'''

Clerk Leone: 'IGentlepan is recorded as vctinq 'ayeêoll

Speaker Greiman: ''Eezove Kr. Eoaan from tàe 9c1l.''

Vinsonz 'IZE. Slapeotl

Speaker Greimanl Ildr. slape. ls ;r. Slape in the chalberz Eow

is ;I. slape recoldede 5r. Clerk?M

Clerk Leonez ''lhe Gentlezan is recorded as vcting 'aye'.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Eeaove the GeDtle/en frcl the Roll.I1

Vinson: 'tBepzesentative Hàite-ll

speaker Greïzan: f'Hr. khite. Is :r. %hite ir t:e càa/ber? Hellg
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how is :r. Khite recorded?''

Clerk teonez 'sGentleKan is recorded as vctinq 'aye..l

Speaker Greiman: I'Iemove Hr. @hlte.l'

Vinsonz 1t:r. cuzram-ll

Speaker Greiœan: flnr. Curran- 1 saw àim a pclent a9o.''

Vinson: 'lIhat doesn't count.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lïeah, I understand. :r. Curlan is at the door.

Hees there-'l

Vinson: IlBo fultker qufstionsel'

Speaker Grei/anz I'CD this zotion there are 61 votïng 'ayel: q5

voting Ino', and the Hotâon is adogted. And Hcuse Pill 561

is poved ko tbe Order of Ibird Eeading. 0n kbc order of

ilcuse Eills secomd seading appears House Bill 572: :r.

Cullerton. *ut of tàe record. On 1he Czder of House Bills

Second neadlnq appears Eouse Eill !80. :r. ëan Duype. nE.

:an Duynee do you vant to 9o xitb tbat Bill? Ko. Qut of

tàe record. 601e out cf the Eeccrd. 671: out of the

record. On tàe Otder of House Bills. 738. ds. Earnes?

738. Out of 1he record. Cn the Crder cf Bous/ Billse 765.

srs. oblinqer. Hr. Clerkw tead tde :i11.''

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 765. a Bill for an zct to amend an Act

in relakionship to the adoption of persoss. Second Eeadim:

of the Bill. zuendlent 41 gas adopled in Coz/ittee.d'

speaker Greizanz HAre there any Hotionsëd'

Clerk teone: ''No Hctiora fileda'l

Speaker Greimanl I'àce there any floor AxesdpEnts?f'

Clerk teone: lzFloor âaendment #2e CklingEt, apends Eouse E1;l 765

on page one and so forth.'l

speakec Grelmaaz #Isrs. Obllager-l'

Oblingerz I'Xr. Speaker and iexbers of tie General zsseDbly
,

Azendment #2 repcves a1l reference tc ascertaitlinq tbe

ideatity of siblings. This *as discussed in Judicarye and

a number of peopze felt that that shouid te taken out. soy
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Anendment #2 removes a1l refereace to slblings.l'

speaker Greizanz llGentlepao... I'1 sorry. 1be Lady has soved fcr

the adopkion of Apendpent #2 to Bouse Eil; 765. Is there

any discussion? There being ncnee al1 those in favcc

signify by saying 'ayelw tàoee oppcsed tno'. l'he êayesl

bave iE. aDd tbe Azêndsent is adopted. 'urther

âaendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''floor âmendaent 33. EblingeE. amends House 5i1l

765...11

Speaker Greiman: Msrs. Qbinglec-''

Oblinqerz ''I wish to withdrau ârmndœent 1.3.11

speaker Greiaanz ''The Lady repov... withdravs âaendaent #2 to

House Eil1... I:œ sorrye àmendaent #J. Ihe lady witbdravs

Alendment #3 to House 2i11 765. ;Ie tbere futcher

âaendmentsQ's

Clerk Leone: Ofloor Ameadœenk #4. oblinqez. a*ends House Eiil

765...11

Speaker Grelpan: '':cs. Oblinger.n

Obliager: ''zwendaent #4 aerely sets up the pemalty foI filimg or

causins to be filed falsified docuaents. 1àe Eeason i had

to vlthdcaw #3g we did not have the hcrd 'knogingly' in

that. but it is in #q. The... %e realize that there is a

Class 3 felony for forgery. Metve zeduced tbis to a Class

4. because these people are not ncr/aàly forgics. aod tbis

would be a one-tize offense. I wculd teçuest adortlon of

âzeadment #R.n

Speaker Greâman: Illady has zoved for tbe adcptlom of âaend/ent 44

to House Bill 765. Is tbexe any discussion? There being

noue, the questicn is, 'shall thls zmendaent le adopted7'.

those ln favor signify by sayïng êaye'. those opposed

'no'. 1he 'ayes' hav6 1t. 1he Aaendpent is adopted.

Turtber âcend/ent?''

Clerk Lecnez e'5o further Amendmentswtl
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Speaker Greiman: 'ITbild Eeading. On tbe Crdec of Houae Dills

Second îeading appears House Eill 767. 5r. satijevicb.

Yes. :r. Cleràe read the Bi:l.êl

Clerk Leone: llBouse Bi11 767: a Eill 1oi an Act to authorize

organizational cepresentation and collective batgaininq for

poiice oflicits in units of local gcvernzEnt. Seccsd

Beading of the Pill. zpendaent #1 was adcpted in

Colaittee-'t

Speaker Greimanl Ssàre tbere any Botions kàkb respeck ko Amendlent

d1?H

Clerk Leoner ''Hotion to table. :1 aove tc takle Azendment #1 to

House Bill 767. nepresentative zakïjevicb.il'

Speaker Greizanz ,1:7. :akilevic: on âaendzenk... on a sotion to

taklex'l

Hatijevïch: ''ïos, 5E. Speakerg Ladïes and Gentlemen of the Housee

I've filed that :otion ko taklee because âzendaeot #R
e

wàich is goinq to be offered hy nepresenkative Stufflee

will becoze 1be Eill. Eo ge must pcw aove to table the

Cozaittee Aeemdwent #1. Appreciatq your support.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentlewam move: to ta:le zlendaent #1 to House

Bill 767. Is kkere any discussion? 'ese :r. Iuerk.n

Tuerk: 'IME. Speakece Kembers of the Boase
, I can't qulte

understand wh# the Gentleaam is aovipg tc table 1, i; hees

qoiog to Kove to accept qw unless be': tryinq to kypass 2

and J. Because if àiendment 1 is taklede it apparently

.i1l Rake 2 and : out cf ocdex. Aad they happen tc be wy

zzendœentse and 2 donêt kno: wbat be's fearing. But

apparenk:y he does.'l

speaker Greïœan: f':r... 5r. Hatijevicbwll

datijevichl ''1:11 witàdraw tbat dotion: and will delete

eveEytbing after tbe enactinq clause. 5oe we really don't

need that Motion. So, 1111 just withdzau it-''

Speaker Greiaaoz llGentleaan witbdzaus the 'otion to table
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àzendwent #1. Are tkere furEher àlendaents? 6r further

Nctions or any farther àmendments-''

Clerk Leone: n:o further Hotions. 'urther âmendments. Floor

Aaeadment #2, luerke azends House Eill 767 as azended-'l

Speaker Greizanz '':ow, :z. luerk-'l

Tuerkl llkelle 5r. speaker: Hembers of the Bcuse. tbis wakes tàe

Bili apply to the lllinois State Eolice as vell as the

otkez poiice officers in tbe state. I œove fot tbe

adoptionw'l

Speaker Greiman: 'Isr. Batijevich-ts

Hatilevich: 'lFranàlyg ; could accept this àlendment: except that

I was asàed. as Chief Sponsore tbe State TroopErs uanted to

be in a separake Bill. ând Eo. I complied witb their

wishes. I would have noe Ieally no pzoblew having one

collective bargaining Bill; buty as along as that's ubat

tbe State Troorers want, that's wbat 1êx goinq tc do for

tâeœ. And tbat's going tc... Tbatês 799. Khicb J don't

have the Amendaent to that one #et; àul. because of tàe

wishes ok t:e State Tzcoperse I am. theleforee forced to

oplose àsendment #2.1'

Speaker Greimanz 'IGentleaan from Niàle dr. 7am Duyne-ll

Van Duyne: 'Iïes: thank youw HE. speaker. Just to œake an

anuouncement and introduce tke grade sc:ool students from

Fairmont GradE School ghich is nexk to zy district and in

Hepresentative Davis' district near Lockporte with tleir

teachery :s. Evans and :s. 'Adden', Iigàt up bere ïn the

left balcony. kelcome tbe.m tc Springfield.'l

speakec Gre iuan: ''lbank youv ;c. Van Eqyne. Is there furtbez

discussion? lhere being .roney :E. Iuerk to closewfl

Tuerkz l'Hr. Speakere seobers of tbe Eousee I couldnêt quite

understand t:e Spunsor's femarks about tbe àaendœent. :ut

in any event. A would just move foI the adoption.l'

Speaker Greiman: Hir. Tuerk zoves for tbe adopkion of àaendment
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#2 to House Sill 767. 1he question isv 'Shall tàis

A/endzent be adoptedQ'. AIl those ïn favor signi'y Ly

sayiog laye'z tbose opgosed 'nay'. Ibe %nos%. . . 'nays'

have ïty and tbe Alendment is lost. Turtàer zaendzentz'l

Clerk Leonez llrloor Aaendment #3y Tuezk - Eirkinbiney amends

Bouse Eill 767 as ameaded-ll

speaker Greipan: 'ldr. luerk.'l

Tuerk: nlr. Speakeze dGzbers of the Aousee z/endaent #3 makes tbe

State's daudate àck applicable. In otber vordsy it deletes

that Section exeppticn the (fandatEs zct. 1 tlink 1f
: in

our visdoNe welre going to wandate collective bargaining

for poàicee then the Stateds Xandate âct sbould apply. ànd

that#s wbat the Aaendment dces. I move for tbe adcption
- n

speaker Greilaaz I'Geutleman loves foE tbe adoption cf àwendment

#3 to nouse Bill 767. is tàere any discussion'? :r
.

datijevich.''

dakijevichz ''Hr. speaker. Me do àave tàe Section tb/ excàusion,
and we want to keep the exclusion ïn t:e Jct. Andy

thereforey I oppose thi âlendœent-'t

Speaker Greizanz HIs there further discussion? :z. luErk to

close.''

Tuerk: tt%ell tbat'a uh:...$'

Gpeaker Greiman: Il;#a sorry. :r. Buffe uere you seeklng

recognition? ;z. uuïf-ll

Huff: f'Tbank you: Kr. Speakez. A question of kbe spcasoc-M

speaker Greiaao: 'lEroceede ;r. Huff.n

Huff: 'Iïes: zepresentative %uerke do that aean that the zandate

provision... does t:at xean that tàe state uouid :ave to

pay for any labor agreemenks khat Mould result fEoz clat

collectlve batgalning?n

Speaker Greiman: .1:1. Tueck.''

Tuerk: llxes.'l

nuffl ''lhank you.''
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Speaker Greiaanz ''Is there any furtber discussioao :r. Tuerk to

closew'l

Tuerk: ukell thatds t:e reason for the àzendwent. fully well

know that tbe the exemytion of tbe state Handate Act,

but I:n sayinge if uedre gcing to wandate thinqs at this

levelg then the state ougbt to pay for it. ànd t:at's u:y

I offer tbe AEenënent, and 1'd ask 1or a Boll Cal1.n

Speaker Gleiwanl IlThe Gentleaan requests a îo1l Call. IS he

Joined by amyone over there? Rell. it looks like he's

joined by everybody over tbere. âlright. Ne:ll give you a

Roll Call. Ihe question ise 'shal; Amemdment #3 Le

adopted?l. à1; those in favor siqnify ky voting 'aye'e

those opposed vote Ino*. Voking is now open? Have a1;

voted who visk? Have all voted ?hg ulsbë ;r. Clerà. take

the record. Oa tbis Notion thece ate 4... :6 votinq 'aye',

63 voting 'noêw none voting *preaentlv and tkis Pill (sic

-  Amendmentle àaving failed to carrye is hereày declared

lost. Jûtt:er àlendmenta't

Clerk teone: Hrloor Aaendaint #q. Stuffie - et a1y aaends House

Bill 767 by delftinq t:e mitle and insertlng in lieu

thereof tâe followingwu

speaker Greiman: H:r. stuffle.'l

Stuffle: ''ïese Mr. speakere :embers o; the Eousee àaendzenz #q

becowes the B&11 and becomes tbe coaprebensive ccllecting

bargainin: veblcle for aunicipal and county police that

choose to form bargainlng units and organize under tbe

provisionE of the Bil: as azended by tbis pazticulat

Alendaent. It sets out the deiinitions of the various

entities in the Eill; bargaininq units. sugecviscry

personnel and so forth. Ihe 3ill provides 'or, in brief

terase all tbc basic conditions tbat we find in most

collectïve bargaininq Bills; the rigbt to negotiate qaqesw

àoursy condltions. Agency sbop is negctiable. It provides
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for iu the case nou of safety and health and safety

elployees lnvoived becee being roàiceaene for bindimg

azbitration over unresolved issues between tbe two parties

to a collective bargaininq negctiatlcns activity. It

provides language with regard to agency sbop consistent

vlkh case law. It provides for upfait labor practices
g

zethods of resolving those practi. . . tâose unfaic

practicese stipulates them. It prcvides for the aetbod cf

electing bargaïniag representatives CE cecognition ky

volumtary recognition or zecognitiop of Nxisting or

bistorical zepresentatives. In tbe case oé those already

in place. it provides tlle :i11 does nct iœyair any cf

ezistinq contcact and provldese systeaaticallyy for zetbods

to resolve disputes by uay of aediaticn or. ïf necessary
,

arbitration. àbsolutelyy the E1Il cutlaws strékes ày

pollcemen and provides for no payaents to tbose people uho

strike. eor any period tbat tbey strâke. tbat ther/ sball

be no cozpensakion or payzents to tbel éor tàose periods on

strike. It provides for judicial Ieviev ol t:e provisiocs

of the Bill. lt aets out khe standards and peans ky vbich

arbltration and mediakion sball occur throug: eitbEr the

Director of the Depactaent of tabor. his subczdinaats oc.

at the will of the partiesy othet parties wbich could be

stipulaked by tbez or could te tbe AwericaM àckitaration

àssociation if so aelected, or if tbey do not càoose a

pelson to act as a tbicd palty in an alàitration

settlement. I would offer ile4dment #4 and ask for 1ts

adoption.''

Speaker Greipan: 'lGentàeman povea for the adcption of Aaendaenk

#R to House Bill 767. Js there any discussicnë Ihe

Gentieman ïros Adaase :r. Nays.'l

hays: t'Aiil the Gentlêman yield? 'oz a questicn: larry. î'

speaker Greïmanz ''Indlcates that he#ll yield for a quesAion. ll
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days: I'How does thls A4endzent dïffer frcl tbE Billz'd

stufflez IlBepresentative naysg this Pill. as you kncv in

Comaittee wbich ;ou and I aerved on the day it cape out.

was pretty poorly drafted. Qe iadicated tàen it was a

shell :ill and that Apend/ent 11 wculd serve as tàe

frauevork for a furtàer àlendment.. Tbis makes it a

comprehensive Bill and cleans up prcllems in that Eill as

it was introduced and amended by zaendaent #1. It sets out

a1l the definitions. It sets out tbe i/passe provisions.

Ihose Amendaents in tlle original Eill didn't do so viry

uell. And it attempts ào also put a sçecific provision ln

tbe Bill for unfair labor practices and tàeir resolution

and specifïc standards for electâons and :eazings on those

elections so we could picà bargaining agents. Tbose were

ommitted from the original Pill xbicà is. I repeat. was a

sbell. and we indicated Ehat in Ccpmittee.''

haysz 'I%as this tbeg to the Coamittee: was tbés tbe Eill tàat no*

Kayovr Qashinqtcn made a stateaent in suyyort ofRn

stuffle: 'lI was out of the roop ai that pcinà. sy nnderstandin:

is there was a letker read that éndicated ke supportEd khe

collective bargaininq for pclicewem and that tbis 2i1l was

t:e vehicle for uhich he vould suppcrt that. znd this Bill

has since been run by by tbe pplice olganizations in kbe

Ciky of Chicago, as well as dowmstate; aod: ko wy

knowledgee àe still supports it.f'

days: ''be had some questïons as to whether tbis would in any way

impair collectlve bargainllg aqreeœenta aàready intact-'ê

Stuffle: I'Absolutely not. Ibat'E specific in thE Bil1 tbat it

doesoet iapair aDy situation tbates nou in place and tbat.

as the negotiations would go cn. lf tàey reacbed an iapasse

and even if tlle contract zan outy tbat they would keep tbe

currenk contract in place even tben until they made a

resolution or consented to a change.n
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'ays: nAnd when khey... %hen the current contract ezpires wltb

the giveo recognized group in tàe given town or city or

village. at that time thïs takes effect? Is that correct?''

stufflez î'%ellz when that coptract vould rQn oute that contract

would end. It's possible tbat tley could bee as you well

knowe in any situation wâere you put a bargaindng Eill in

place that they could be in kbe pxocess of attewptlng to

put togetber a specifically recognized organization or a

different one. But that contrack qouid hold vnti; it runs

out: and it couldnlt bE âmpaéred ln any uay. Then il would

bc possible tc agree tc a neu contzact-''

haysz f'Okay. Just t:o mor: guestions. Cn your fair sbare

Section 18 bere: Jou do sozetbing thatls nok done in a lok

of the other Bills. ïcu dom't even mention tàat the pecscn

can make a contribution to a c:aritable organization of àis

cboice or of 1he unions in bïs cboice or anytbing like

tbat. 9:y go with this language over the otàer?'f

Stqfflez ''Ihe staff indicates to ae tàat tàatês the case

elsewbmree but I aigkt indicate. as ve icok for khate that

tbe statutory provisions... Hell: in facte the case law

provisions are tbat Jou. ïn iacte uould have tc allca that

even if itls not in t:e statutcty yrovisions. I tbink

tbak's not the only place tàat that pazticular thipg

occurs. ànd also if you look at 1E: it says in aaking tbe

arrangements that there has lo be safeguards tc protcct tbe

rights of an aEsocâaticn of any..ononassocïation of any

e/ployees wào àold conscienclous objectoos to khis type of

ackivity. In tbe case law in tbe 'zàute'' case Mhich

controls basically in the sàtuation is tbat if ,cu donêt

stipulate it ïn the statutey lt's still clear vhen you

Kenkion 1be nonassociatlonal kbings tbat tkat rtgbt stlll

accrues. And lf you go back and looà at t:e :i1l wità

regaEd tc page fourw I tbink yqufll also find soae zoce
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language that takes care ol those questionsy I believe,

with regard to the payrcll deductlons tbak aze in place.ll

Nays: flckay.'l

stuffle: l'ând alsoy lt provides the saze languaqe we did

yesterday in tbe teacâer 9111 aboqt tbat beinq a revokable

rigbt of the employee by xritten ccnsenk to bave the

deduckion made as to dues and otber tbicgs at their behest

and tken when you read on in Secticn Subsection (g) in

paqe foure it takes care of that issue that ycuIre talking

about in terms of nonassociation. religious tenantse

teacàiag teliefs or cbaritable donations in lieu of dues or

checkoffoll

Maysl 1'Oka#. Tbe Departpent of tabor is suppcse to administer

this âct. Is tbat correct?''

Stuffle: ''Ihe Depart/ent ok Lahorg in the first instance, is tbe

adœinistrator of tbe Act unless the parties ask for a

difïerent standard. Tbey can aqree to a negotiatorg

aediator, abritrator of a diiferent sort if the; agree to

that. lhatês provided for in the Eili. It's also possible

that they could agree or tlat the â,erican Arbitration

àssociation would le t:e third yarty the uay the Eill is

written. If they don't cboose... If tbey don't cboose tbe

skate, a differeut Eet OE ciEculstancis coles ivto play.

and one of tbose othec twoe eitber somEpne kbey pick or

zàA: coles into play as an arbltrator or potential

œqdiator.'l

says: llokay. So. this Bill provides the aecbanism Iben ko

establish ccllective bargaining tàrougbcut tàe State. ïcr

villages, and toxnsg and cities and tàe wbole sbootinq

œatcb. lhat's correct?M

Stuffiel ''This establishes it for peace officers. in an effect.

If you read tbe Biil, it covers municipalïties ard

counties. So. we're talking akoqt suocn personnel by those
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basic defiaitiuns in tbe Bi11.''

days: 'Isheliffs: deyaztzents and--o''

Stufflez 'Ilt could ke slleliffs: departaents. If tàey cbose to

;ut deputies in a unit. thatês a possibillty. because

counties are covered as an entity-s:

Haysz MOkay. sr. speakery to the Bill- :I. stuffle adequaiely

explaiae; exactly uhat tbe Bill didy and I'1 not going ko

rant aad rave about tbink tbat: ln ltself. is enouqb

reason to vote 'nol.''

Speaker Grei/auz Illhanks. ke appreciake you, :r. Stuffley

readïng tbe Bill to us. T:e tady fzop Eupaqe. ds. Heison. 'l

Nelson: l'Tàank youe 5r. Speaker. 1 have a question oï tbe

spcnsor.ll

speaker Greizan: 'llndicates t:ak he*ll yield Eoc a question.

Froceed.'s

Nelson: llRepresentative Stu:ïlee I would like to know froa you

khy, in tâis Amendment ko tbis Eille you proàibit strikes

and that was not part of àaendment 7 to 1530 yestetday. Is

tbat because Jou feel that Feace work is aore valuabie than

teachiag? I don't understamd tbal-''

stufflez 'lKoe I don't think that at all. I think tbey :0th arc

professional emtiàes and individuals. 1he expezience in

other states: which I:m sure we're qoinç to qet into on

lbird Readingv is khat wâeze arbitratlom is ln place vith

reqard to health and safeti personnel and skriàes are

prohibited, that you have a uucb Rote functional uay of

resolving disyutes. ând thatls the reaaon :or kbis: plus

ve are dealing gihh people directly imvolved ïn beaitb and

savfety: people who are making artests and dealing wizb

crime on a day-to-day basisw upliàe teachers wbo areuet

waking arrests. lhey aIe dealing wàtb chlldtelu but

khey're not ân the healtb and safety area. ând I tbiaà if

ycu look at tbe patEerns 1r khe ccuntrye the situtation is
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such that arbitratione in lieu of strikes. bas wolked in

the bealtb and safety ïield for rclicqmen aad fïcemen;

wbereas, in the case of teachers. we#ve bad a aore

functional and uorkable set of circulstances wbere we've

allowed wbat ue did yesterday ln the cther Bill.fI

Nelson: ''I would disagree with yon. 1 uould have prefezred tbe

Pill yesterday i; it had prohibited strikes by teachersw

kut T appreciate your explanation. lbank you-ll

Stuffle: nïou're welccaewll

Speaker Greiman: Ills that ït, Mrs. seiscn? ls there any... any

furtker discussïcn? l'here beiqg ncne. Xr. Stuffle to

close, briefly.fd

Stufflez III think I've explained it. 1:11 do the saae thing

Bepresentative Nays did. 1:11 ask foE an affiraative vote.

I think tbe reasons are good ;cr an 'aye' vote. He thinks

tkey're good foI a 'no: vote. 1:11 take an #aye: vote.'d

Speaker Greimanz 'lçuestion is: 'shall âmendaent % io House Bill

767 be aâopteù?.. zll in favor siqnify by sayin: 'aye'g

those opposed 'nay'. 1he... Letes bear it again. All

those in favor signify ky saying 'aye'e those opposed

'nay'. Ibe 'ayes' have it, and the âsendment is adopted.

àre there furtber àmendments?'l

clerk Leonez 'lFloor Aaendznet #5. Tuerà. amends House Bill 767 as

alendedw'l

Speaker Greiwanz ndr. Iuerk-'l

Tuerk: dlHr. Speaker. sembers of tbe :cuse, âzendment #5 deletes

the exemption froa t:e Etate's Kandate âct. Very simple.

Very stra ightforMard. No Auestion vhat ly intent is. .If

we sit here and landate collective bargaining. stake ougàt

to pay for it. 1 move for t:e adcption.l'

speaker Greiman: nGentleman moves fcr tbe adoFtion of àmendment

#5 to Houfe Bill 767. on that, dr. Stnffle-''

stufflez êl@ell, àhank you, tfr. Speaker and :eœbezs. Ihis is
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tbe... Tbe part he just Rentiops. the saae Aaendment wedve

already deiealed, I hesitats tc sa: it's dilatory since

we#ve adopted a new Aaendaente but tbat probably is tbe

case. But he also forgot to tell #cu that kàe last secticn

changes the effective date so the Pill dcesn't becoae

effective for another Jear. àpd tkat's also a good ceascn

to Mote against it, since heês rcving the effective date

fcoœ one of ipœediacy that would allo. tàis to qo into

effect aod deal wit: negotiations ncw to nezt year. And

for those reasons. I xould ask fcr a 'pc: vote-?

Speaker Greipan: 'IGemtle:an frow àdaase :t. says.'l

:ays: HTbaok you very muche :r. Greàwan. %eere... rise in

support of tbe Gentlemanlf zaendment. It's clearly in

order. Obviously tbe nepartment cf Labot :as soœe

jurisdiction in soze azeas under tbe E1l1 as it's amended

currently: but obviously a large porkion of the

administratlon of this ;ct will fall directly on tbe local

peace officers or local police administralions in t:e local

cooaunities and villaqes tbak we eacb repzesent. As a

result, they have a right to kaok Nc: puch - and right to

know is a good buzz word nogadays: I quess - they bave a

right to know exactly :o: aucb this is going to cost or a

qood estimate. And I think jou. voting as Eepresentakives

of thep. shculd provlde tbea wità this type of detail. Soe

2 rise ln suppolt of this àmendment and xculd hope that ue

could get it adorted on a strong vcice vcte.'l

speaker Greiwan: nIs khere 'urther discussion? 'urNber

discussionz Qhere bein: none, :r. Euerk to closeeu

Tuerkc ''Hellg ;r. Speaker and Kepbels of the Eousey first of alle

let me apoloqïze to :r. stuffle. I did forget to oention

one other pack of tbat âpendxente but 4 tàougbt that that

possibiy aigbt àe the minoz part o; tàe xhole Aaendaent.

think tbe basïs of tàe àpendaemt is the facte as :r. Nays
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poinked ouky welre here wandatinq collective bargaining to

zocal units of gcvernpent. I don't think the state should

do that: andy lf it does. I t:ink t:e state has a

respoasibiliky to pay foz it, as we voted upon tàe Etate's

sandate âct a few years ago. I kbink it's skill a good

principley good ideav and I think ât shculd prevail. znd

that's uhy I move for tbe adcptien of the Aaendment. Ask

for your favozable support-''

Speaker Greiaan: 'Içnestion isg '5ha1l this âaendaent be

adoptedz.. A;l those in favor siqnïfy ky sayins 'aye',

those oppcsed 'no'. In the opinicn of tke Cbair: the

:naysl àave ite and tàe Aaendlent is lost. Jurtber

Alendpents?''

Cleck Leonez nNc further Amendmentswz'

Speaker Greimanz fl%here are no fqrther Amend/ents; houevery a

iiscal noke for the Biil as aaended bas been Iequested.

Aud accordingly, the Bïll will rerain on tbe Crder of

Second Beadinq. On the Ordet of :cnse Eills second Eeading

appears nouse 2ill 770. dr. Davis. 0ut of the Eecord. ;r.

Davisw are you... Proceed with that. :z. clerke read tbe

Pâ1l.''

Clerk teone: 'IHouse Bill 770, a Bill for an âct to aaend tbe

School code. second aeadinq of the Dill. àwendments #1

and 2 were adopted in Coimittee.n

speaker Gceâmanz ''Are there any Floor..-any KctionsR'l

Clerk teone: f'lhere are tko iotlons. Dove to talle Azendzents

#1e 2 and 3 to House Bill 770:. filed by nepresentative

Davis. znd second Hotion. :1 acve tc table iaendment #2

tc House Eill 7701. filed by Bepresentative Etuffle-'l

Speaker Greiaan: '':r. Davis tas noved to takle âmendaents 1. 2

and :r. Clerk. did you indicate tkat there were only

two àmendents tbat vere adopted?''

Clerk Leone: ''There were two Aaendaents adopted in Cczaittee.'l
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Speaker Greiœan: i'And your dotion ia :0... is to table 1. J and

32 Rellv why donte... ::y dcn't we just divide tbe zotion?

Gentleman aoves to table zmendment 11 to House 5â11 770.

Al1 in favor sigmify by... Ie tàere anï discuesion? àll in

favor siqnify by saying 'aye'. thcse cygosed 'nay'y and tbq

Alendwenl is tabled. Genkleâan aoves to table Amepdoent 12

to House Bill 770. Is there any dâscussiooë %bere be4ng

nonez all those in favor signify ày saying 'ayele tbose

opposed lno'. 1be 'ayes' bave itg and zxendment #2 to House

B1ll 770 is tabled. Xow, 5r. Clerke ate tbEre furkbe:

Arendments?'t

Clerk Leone: ''Tloor Azendment #3. stuffJe. azends Eouse Bill 770

as azended.''

speaker Greiman: N:r. Stuffle. :r. Davisw''

Davis: ''kell, I:D sure be may be out giving a press ccnference on

wbat just happened on 767. It's am agreqd à/EndœeDk...

lean an agreed withdrakal so tkat we can proceed witb

Amendment #R. I àesitate to Fut tbose uords in larryês

mouth. Itds the truth, but be aln't bere. %âat do we do

Dcw?'l

Speaker Greiman: ll%elle t:e procedure is to waxe a zotion. 2

suppcsewn

Davis: l'I zove to taàl: Amendment #3.11

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman aoves ko takle âwendment #3 to House

Bill 770. Kellv here's :r. slqffle. zr. stufïle on

Aiendzent #... :E. Stuffle jolns ir that 'otlon and...
Alrigbt. àmemdlent #3 will be kitbdra%m by gepresentakive

Stuffle. Further Aaendaent?''

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àmendment #R. zavise amends House Bill 770 on

page one and sc fortbw'l

Speaker Greimanl '':r. Davis on zzendment #4.H

Davis: dlgellg thank you: 5r. Speaker. àmendment #% 1 tbânk is

finally cozrect. kelve had a few prclleps xità tbis in
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Co/mittee aad on the floor. Aœend/ent lq actually becoaes

tàe Bill ltseif and relates lo tbe property tax

appeal...state Property 1az âppeal Board and requires that

tbeir decisiops becoee binding as tbe Circuik Court

decision uouid become binding on reduckions of appeals or

reductions of assessments at that tribunal fot putposes of

skake aid fotaula adjustzents. Ik also ptovides... 1be

language was carefully worked out by t:e Iilinois Gffice of

Education and otlersv suqgestions frcl cur side of tàe

aislee from our Spokesaan. it also provides that there#s

a thneshbold ïor tbose adjustœents; tbat xculd bave to

be a doynwatd fressure of five petclnt cr Dore of tàe total

assessed valuation o; that district. that tbE adjustments

uould only be made once a year and cocrdinated by the

Departaent of Bevenuey tbe Illinois effice of Education and

tbe county clerks of the counties in gnestion. Ibat's tàe

Amendment. I ëill aaswer any questicns. 1he proble/

Eesults... Let 2e just explain for a Kowent. The problea

results, and soœetiaes it's eakarrassing to say you're fcom

kill County because of our taxing cycle and ouc taxing

problels in lhat-a. in that palticuàar county. Seventy

percent oé aâaost--. or seventj percent of al1 kàe Eroperty

Tax zppeals Boald cases are froa %ïll Ccunty. Ibere are

al1 kinds of adlustmentsv aluays doxnvard I plqht add, to

the to tbe assessed valuation qf any given district and

in any qiven tazïnq distràct in Aï:l County. Ihis bill

Eries to address the notiop that the .lllinois Céflce of

Education reïuses to accept Propetty 1ax zçpeals Board

decisions as binding uron the fcrmqla. the resource

equalizer forlula. Qt smeks to qâve equity to a very fe:

schools in Ibe state tbak come under tbis particular

provïsion. I thlnk it's a good àœendœent and a good ideay

and I move for tâe adopticn of Aœepdwent #R.I1
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Speaker Greiaanz l'Gentleman moves for the adoption of zmendment

#% Io House Bill 770. Is theze any discussion? GEntlezan

fron Cooky :r. Cullertcn.'M

Cullerton: l'Yesy will the spcnsor yield'n

speaker Gceiaanz nlndicates that le gill-''

Cullecton: H:epresenkative Davis, t:is Eill only applies to kbose

areas of tbe skate kàat bave a Property Tax Appea; Board.

Is that correct?ll

Davisz I'Tbat is correct. That vould exclqde cook.'l

Cullertonz I'ind 'thls Bill affmcts tke state a1d foraula. Is kha:

correct?''

Davisz nTbat is also kcue.n

Cullertonz Ilànd I presuze khat by introducimg a Eill tbat a.ffects

your County of %illy it is desïgned to. in t:E lonq run:

bring in more money to the school districts in your county.

Is that corrfct?ll

Davis: ''Relle yes and no. 1et me gut it tc you that way. Itls

designed to belp anybody tbat gets cauqbt in that awkward

position in tbe 101 otler counties tbat... and tbat's xhy

the kbreshbold was put in so kbat it's not being done all

the time wïtb every œinor adjustpent. zDd tbe ripple

eféect would not be too great. 'ut in this patticular

instancee the answer id jes foI two scàooà districts in

%i1l Ccunty-''

Cullertonz 'lEut you... But #ou don't Eeally zean the otker 101

counties. Xou lean th6 othel 10Q countiis. since thls Bill

does not apply to Cook Couatj.n

Davis: e%bat's correct.'l

cullerton: 'lso that what you're baaically sayimg is...d'

Davisz '1I tkougkt kbere were 10Je Jcbn.îl

Cullecton: ''yes, but tbis Bill does not apply to Cook County. ls

that correct?''

Davisz H0h velly I see your point. It dcesn'k apply Lo Cook. It
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applies to kiIl...I'

Cullerton: 'lEasically: what this Bill does is to chamge the state

aid forwula so as to benefit all oi tàe countiese except

for the County of Cook; ande given t:e iact that there's

only a limited awount of money or a glven fixed aœount of

money available at the state leveà fGr th: school aid

foraulae this will adversely... it can do nokhing otbet

than adversely affect the scbocl dlstricts within tbe

County of Eook-''

Davis: H:as tbak a question. :c. Culleltcn. oz a stateaent?l'

Cellerton: ''Aoy khatls not a questiop..''

Davis: Iloh.n

Cullertonz ê'That's a statement. :r. speaker. I think that since

tbis âmendaenl is the Eill and sl4ce tbe Bill adversely

affects a11 of the school districts in the Connty of Cooke

everyone abo represents the County cf Ccok in tàis General

Asseably should be opposed to à/endment #4; ande if foI

sope reason Aaendment #R aight passe Me vould be opposed to

the Bill on Xhind Eeading. Put xe proàably s:ould put

Representative Davis ou+ of àis nisely eariy and defeat

this Amendnent rïght ncw. ;or those of you u:o cepresent

distrlcts outside of Cook. you probably sbouid vote for tbe

àlendzent. lf you cepresent school dïstricts in Cookv it

would be a very wise vcte foz yoQ to Mcte #noê on this

Aaendaent. lhanà you.''

Speaker Grêiman: S'Ihe tady froa DuEage: Hs. sElson.'l

selsonl IlTbank youe :r. speaker. I have a question of tbe

:ay 19. 1983

spcnsor.''

Speaker Greiaanz fllndicates tbat be#ll yield fcr a questlon.''

Nelson: î'Bepresentative Davis, it vas ay recollection tbat

A/endaent #1 included a Section that wculd ùave taken care

of Bepresentative Cullerton's proble/w :ecause it would

have provlded for a supplemeptal appropriation. ànd I
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don't see that in âmendaent 4. àa I aistaken?'l

Davisz '1z rose by any otber maœe vouàd be the sa/e,

Bepresentative selson. 1be Iilinois Qffice of Educatlon

felt tbey have enougk probleas uith t:e distribution aid

appropriation; tàat they have two. And tbeir opinion was

ludicrous that while youzre doing it ip the totaà for/uia

tasis. tbe pcovisions can be made wikàin the ïorpula. ànd

1 think Bepresentative Cullertçn really does not bave a

problem wità this. if he understood that these adjustaents

will bê uinor in nature. zfter a peliod of six yearsy

tbere Mill :6 no more adjustwents to tkis, aod it is on...

ànd it is only a Bill tàat aidressEs .hat bas bappened in

the paste kould could bapçen ip tàe future but probably

will not. ànd the tbreskbuid wakes tkis sucb a ainot

ippact. Tkere is no ckange ic tbe fcraula here. làere's no

càange in t:e resource equalizer for/ula. Jt only seeks

equity in the decisions of the Circuit Court with the

Property %ax zppeals Board-'l

Xelsonz I'Did I undersEand you to say tbat this will qo out of

effect in six years? às I reqd it. it rrovides tbat tkis

recomputation aust be œade witbln six years of the filing

of khe state aid claim that's to be adjusted.'l

Davisz l'But the problel will automatically resolve itseàf after

the coaputatlons are dope in the lirst period. There

shouldn't be anyaore prcbiemsw because these will be

autozatically figured in every year. Jk ls rigktfully so

that tbat happen. Ihe decrease in assessaents has

occurred. %be decrease in assissœertz bas occutred but was

not used for cozputation by tbe Illinios Oifice of

Education. because tbat vas a devlce used nok to put tbat

in thece. îhere was no reason tc do it: and :r. Eradsbaw

never did lt-'î

Nelson: ll:ut assesscrs do reassess a1: the tiKe; and. within 20
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years. tàey aay make mistakes aqain.''

Davisz I'Rell. it doesn't have anythlng to do vitb tbe

ceassesszents. àas to do vith àppeilate decisiops at kbe

state level when an assessaent is louered dramatically over

éive perceat. It has nokhizlg to do vltb tàe assessment

function itselfv althougb khak bEgins the processe

ok:iously.'l

Nelsonz l'Obviously. Thank you-n

Speaker Grelpan: olbe tady from Cook. ds. Culrïe.ll

Curriez IlThank youe :z. Speaker and Newbers of the House. I tbink

even those of #ou who are nut from t:e County oï Cook would

uant to look very careïully at the provisions of àzendment

% to House 2ill 770. Bowevez Dajcz oz minor tbe doliaz

differences vill bee in tbis Aaend:ent those di.fferences

are al1 one vay. It ïs tàe county t:at coaes in kith a

decrease io valuation that can coœe and ask fcr aore money

ouk of tàe resource equalizez forœnla. A county tbat, in

fact: has done very nicely tbanà you xill not ke

requlred to ccme to the State Board o; :ducatïcn and aake a

siœilar clalm. There's nc *ay foI you to know ho* ycur

county will ccae out of âmendaenk R to Epuse Eill 770: andg

while tbe Gentle ;an may be correck tkat tecbnically tbis

does not aœeud the rescurce equalizer fctmula. ky virtue cf

requiring nc fupplepental apyrcçriatione these dollar

aœounts wil; becoae factors in the resource egualizer

formela. ànd kàe county that canmot zake a clala under

these provisicns will find its oxn shale of the state aid

dollac support reduced. Soe not cnly those oé us who Iay

represent dlstricts in tbe Ecunty cf Ccoke but tbose of you

flom otàer counties aI1 over tàe stake skould be very

careful wben youdre considering vhat your correct vote

sàould be on Azendment % to Eouse Eill 710.:'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Gentleaan from Verailion. 5z. stuïfle-''
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Stuffle: ''I rise in surport of tbe àmead/ent. This is the fourtà

draft we've tzied to put togetbet. 1 don't tbink youlce

going to find any of t:e cizcumstances cited by the

opponents occurring. lhey profess to be for educaticn.

knou tbey aree and this does qive #ou the best of tbe world

if thele's a buœp tbat would bump ycu uyuard in school aid.

I donêt think youAEe going to find any situaticn...ln fact,

I'2 certain youzre not going tc find any situation in Cccà

County where tberezs been a fituation uhere thele'a been a

bump of five percent in thia direction. ïou can fând ik in

limited circuastances elsevkere. It does affect all tàe

otber countiese and it does affecty in aost casesy you're

talking about very small districts. Jn facte I can't think

of anyvhere 3ou wouldn'k be wbere therf vould be tbis wuch

of a five percent effeck by a decisiom kj a fropercy 1ax

àgpeal board. khink itls a good zwendment 11th ainor

affecty :ut it's eguitaàle. And I vould urqe an 'ayee

vGte-''

speaker Gleiman: ''Gentleœan froa Cooke :I. Eice-'l

Bice: Hir. Speaket, a point of persoqal ptiviiegey pleasewld

Speaker Greimanz z'nr. Bicev proceed cn your point of pecsonal

privilege.'l

Aice: l'Froz the Coumty... Scàool tbat's in âeplesenkakive Sbaw's

districte theyete up in tàe balcony. %e.d like to give

tlea a round of applausey please-'l

Speaker Greiwan: Il%hank you. Is tbere a=# futkhet discussion?

:r. sasà.lt

Nashz III have a poimt of yecsonal privileges ;r. speaker. 1#d

like to inkccduce my old colleague aod 'orwer House iemkere

Senator âdeline Ge > Karis. It's suppose to be sopebody's

birt:day in the House. àdelïne ca/e cverw--''

Speakec GreiNanl Hzdeline... senator Geo-Kacis is always velcoae

bere. except to sing. Is there any éuckber discussion?
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Further discussion oo kàis Aaendzent? lhere beàng nonev

:E. Davis... Gentleman frcz Dupagee dr. Bcfïman.'l

noffnan: 'llhank you, :r. Speaker and iadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I also rise in support of thia Aœendmenk and to

point out that if tbe assess:ept practicEs in %ill County

were as good as they are in post other countiEse this Bill

vouldn't even bave need to bave been introduced. It may

cause soae pioor rediatribution of state aide but tbe

matter of tbe fack is tbsre would have been no

redistribution if an autsoïity ovez: vbich tbE schccls and

tbe school peoële aud tbe cbildren have alsolutely no

controle would bave done wbatês rigbt. ând for that

Eeason: I rise in support of this legislatioa-'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lls tbere amy furtber discusfion? Ihere being

nonee :r. Davis: the Gentlezan fro: Kili. to close.'l

Davlsz ''Hell. thank you, dr. Speaker and semters of tbe House.

Representative Hoffman :as absolukely ziqht. lhesE things

are beyond tàe control of the tiny. lccal scbool districts

thak are affected. And in this cafe. khere's Gmly two in

9i11 Countyy and I tbink Eepresertati:e Currie coppàetely

aisunderstands tbe Dill. Counties don't come for khis kind

of adjust/ent. Counties don't cowe in and talk about thls.

Even Cook doesnlt do that. gbat we're talkàng about is a

scbool dïstrict who has had over five percent of a its

assessed valuation deczeased by a decision of the Eroperty

1ax âppeals Poard tbat ;CE refoses to recognàze as a

bénding decisicn and compute for state aid puryoses. It's

only e&uity. làose people are beinq sàorted. They deserve

khe œoney. Qbey:re entitled to tbe qooey. It is a minor

amount. The adjustments will flush thezfelves out. In a

pericd of a feu yeacs, it wïl1 all be over. Ee:re talking

peanuts bere. làerees no Eipple eéfect. Nobody's qoing to

get burt: and I just can'k understand the arguaents avainst
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the B1ll from the other side of the aizle. I don't believe

you understand what vq're doinq hete. J recozaend to ycu

that if yoqêve got a problea, don't vote until youlve bad a

chance ko look at ik, Bepresentative Cuzrieg a little

Dore... i: a little more detail. I œove for the passage of

Awendœent %.N

speaker Greiwanz Ilçuestion isy Ishalà Awend/ent % be adcptedR'.

àll those in favor sïgni.fy by votlag 'aye.. tbose opposed

vote 'nay'. Voting is now open. Bave a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted wbo wlsb? :I. Clelk. take the record. Cn

this A/endment tbere are 59 vcting 'aye#e 43 votinq Ino'.

9 voting 'presente. and tbis âmend/ent is adopted. Turtber

adopt... iurther à/endpents7ll

Clerk Leone: 'lezoor àwendment #5e Eickse azends House 2ill 770 as

aemnded.l'

Speaker Greiran: ''sr. Bicks. :c. aicks uitb us in tbe chazber?

:r. Davis-''

Davis: 'Ikelle I àad proaised... I'm afraïd le're al1 going to qet

caugàt up in the same bind. 1 had prcaised Bepresentative

Hicks a shok at this Apend&ept. vkicb kasy 1 quesse sole

piid controversy surrounds lt on the cther side of tbe

aisle-'l

Speaker Greiman: ullen we#ll keep the Eill on second Eeading

until... îigât?''

Davis: HOnly if I could suggesk to you tkat %e could come back to

it todayv because I feel a tïme fïale. I donet wisb to

remove Representative Hick's âmend/ent from consideration:

because.--f'

Speaker Greizanz l'Sure. @e have a couple of éclks who we:ve said

veld 9et back tov and Me certainly lill note tbat we wiRl

9et back to it. Gkay?îl

Davis: Hlbank ycu, Sir.ll

speaker Greimanl ''Alright. 5o. House Bill ;J0 will Iezain on the
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Order of Gecond neading. On t:e Order of Bouae Bills

Secood Eeading appear Bouse Eill 774. 5r. Levin. :r. Levin

in the chamlerz 0ut of the record. ca tbe ntder cf House

Bills second Beading appears Eouse fill 799. :r.

Natijevick. cut of tbe Iecord. tn the Grder of Eouse

Bïlls second Eeading a#pears Eouse :ïl1 843. dr. Stuffle.

8R3, out of tbe tecord. nn tbe ûrder of Eouse Bills second

Reading appears Ilouse Bill 863. :z. Eoulisda%e the Lady

from Dupage. :E. Clerke read the Pi1l.*

clerk Leonel 'tHouse Eiàl 863. a Biil for an zct in relationship

to fingerprlnting of minols for identification purposes.

second Reading o; the Bill. zzendaenk tl was adopted ln

Coamittee-ll

Speaker Greiman: llzre there any Notions'm

Cierk Leonel IlNo iotions filed-'l

Speaker Greiaanz f'âre tbece any flcor âzendlemts?''

Clerk Ieone: Dfloor âmendœent #;e Cowlishauv azends House Bill

863...1,

Speaker Greïpan: fl:rs. Cowlishaw-n

Cowlishaw: l'lbank you: :E. Speakerg tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. zaend/ent #2 to Bouse aill 8EJ. wbic: I believe is

cozzonly called the eelngetgliotinq the Cbildren àct'e

would provide that local 1aw enfçrceaent aqfmciesv vhich

are taking fipgerprints oï ainor children aqd supplyinq

tâose fingerpnint cards to t:e patent or guardian of the

child uho has reguested that tbat service àe ylovided,

would keep tbat llngerpllnt zaterlal. Dovever, tbe chanqe

is khat it uculd no... tbe paren: ot guardian would no

longer be glven the opportunity to have a duplicate set of

prints aade aod leït uith tbe la: enfozceaent aqency. Ibe

remainder of tàe Awendaent sipply zakes it a little neatec

in the language so that the Etate Kandakqs àck does nok

apply and tbq local 1ax enforceaent agencies whicb are
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going to :e taking these fingerprints are enkikled to

charge a fee for yrovlding tbat sezvlce. ; move for

adoption of àaendaent 42.11

Speaker Greimanz ''Iady has moved for adoption of àmendwent #2 to

Hcuse Bill 863. Is kbece aoy discussion? And on khatg

nepresentative zlexander. tbe Lady fcoz Cook.'l

Alexander: HThank ycu. zepresentative Coëliahaw: I xould like to

ask a question. :ill 7ou #ield foc a question? in your

Bill, 1 think the idea is very good; butw ln tbe event I

was a parent that had zy child fingerprinted for a safety

putpose or xbatever reasone dces yout Bill or z/end/emt

provide tbat I 1ay ask for those prlnts back at a later

date in lifee that I may aecure tbem lack. scmetbimg

siwilar to baving expunged or return of iângecprints at aoy

#GiDt2''

covlishav: llBepresentativey tbe uay the Eill wculd... 11e

provisiona of the Bille sbould thïs second Aaendaent be

adopted. would be sucb thaà tbe parents or quardians of

these cbildren uould bs xbe only persons .ho would bave

tbose fingerprints. So, tbere vould be no one ïroz whoa to

request tbea except your parent pr guazdian.ïl

àlexander: nzlrig:t. Tbank you vely lQcà.Il

Cowlishawz ''ïou:re welcoze-''

Speaker Greiman: l'nrs. Currie for an histcrdc announceœent.'l

Curriez llThank youy :r. S#eaker and ie/bers oe tbe House.

Joining UE in the Nest gallezy are stqdents fro? the Mort:

Experimenkal Sckool in my teglslative tistrict wità tbeir

teacherse Vincent ïates and sarion Ecbelts. 1 hope ue wiil

uelcoae them. Karion zobertse in another capacity, is

Pcesidenk of the.Board of tbe Harrlek Eacris X:CA on kbe

south side oT Chicago. kelcozeofl 1
speaker Greiman: llibank you. you. on Eouse Pill 863. is tàere

any further dlcussion? T:ere beinq none. the question is:
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'Shall àpendpent 2 be adopted?.. z11 those in favoc

signify by sayinq eaye'e tbose opposed eno'. Tbe 'ayes:

have ite and the zaendaent is adopted. rurtber

à:end/ents?l'

Clerk teonez 'lHo further Azendzents?ll

Speaker Greizan: l'lhizd Reading. en khe Order of Eouse Eilis

second neadimq appears Eouse Piil 927. Out ol tbe rccord.

On the order cf House Bills Eecond neadlng appears House

Bill 928. 5r. Clerk. tead thE Eil1.>

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 9:8: a Bill foE an âct in relationsbip

to insurance claizs. Itls beep Iead a second tlme

previouslye and Aaendment #1 was adopted-'l

Speaker Grei/anz i'Is tbete amy... âre tbeze amy Hokigns?''

Cletk Leone: llNo Notions.'l

Speaker Greiman: H6h ;'m sorry. âzendmeDt 11 uas adopted on the#

ïloor?''

Clerk îeone: ïlpreviously-'l

speaker Greà&an: Hpzeviously. àlziqht. âre tbere iurtber

àaendmentsz''

Clerk leone; HNo ïurtber A/erdpentswn

speaker Greimanz nThird aeadinq. Cn t:e Order of House Bills

Second Eeading appears House ë1ll 929. 5r. Hofflaoe ace

you prepared on 929? 5r. Elerk, read t:e Billet'

Clerk Leonez f'Souse Dill 929. a Pill for an âck to a:end tbe

scbool Code. It's been read a second tiaE pteviously.

àmend/ent /1 %as tabled.n

speaker Greiman: llâre there furtbez Amendaents?l'

Clerk teone: ''flooz àmend/ent #2e aaends Kouse Biàl 929.

Eepresentative uoffman-'l

Speaker Greiman: H:E. Eoffpaa-''

Hofïman: ''Thank youe dc. Gpeaker. I*d liàe tc uitbdraw âmendment

42.:1

Speaker Greiwanz ''Gentleaan withdravs Asendaent #Q to House Eill
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929. Furtàer àzerd&ents?''

Clerk Leone: niloor zacndzent #3e Hoffmang azends noose :â1l

929...11

Speaker Greipanz ''nr. goffman.l'

Hoffmanz 'Iibank you very mucbv Kr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

o; tbe Bouse. âaendaen: #3 ise I lelievev aaong tbe

interested pactyy an aqreed zae:d/ent. It's been vorked

out vith Representative Stuïfle and staff on :0th sides of

the aisle so that tâe :ill cleacly speils out to everyone's

asreezent vhat we intend to do. ând t:is is tc clariïy tbe

language in reference to pzoviding tbe suppleaentaz state

aid reimbursezenty wbicb vill Rake up the difference

between the cost of keeping a new dïstlïctês faculty cn the

salary scàedule of tbe previous:l ezistlng diskricts and

puttlng tbem on the salary schedule oi the new district.

lbis ls part of the package of Eilàs tc encouraqe scàcol

district reorganization. I zove for the adoption o;

zcendzent #3.11

Speaker Greiaanz 'lGentle/an has œoved for the adoption of

âwendzent #3 to Bouse :i1l 929. Cm tkate is tbere any

discussion? Gentleman ïroœ Hacoupine :r. nanniq.'l

Bannig: f'ïes, for a point of clacificatâone xould tke sponsor

yield?''

Speaker Greimanz 'lindicates that he will. :r. Sanniq.n

Hanaigl nzs I look at the âmendaenty I believe that it just has

for a khree yeaD petiod after Këicb lt Wiil expârf. Js

tbat correct?e'

Hoffmanz 'Ilhat is... It's a phase in... It': a Fha.se in over...

He w1ll do it... ke will make that up for three Jears.

lbat's correck. Itls a pbase in-'l

Eannig: fl:ill there be any effects after tbe three year period?tl

Hoffmanz flso. It will not.'l

Hannigz 'IT:ank you. :ho Mould pay tbe salaries tben after the
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three year period?n

Boffuaa: 'I@elle this is to help bring... this is to help àring...

help a district that4s reorganized brïnq tbe teacbers on

the loger salaty schedules in the teorganized dlstrict on

to tbe higbez salary scbedules. 1bE statey tbrouqh a

supplelental stakm aid payaentg vould pay kbe difference

for a three year perlod of tiœe, and tàen they'd be

expected to bandle it thezselves fxcœ that point ona''

Hannig: Hso at tkat point, everytàing yculd be undcr tbe norœal

ptoceduces.l'

Boffman: ''Bigbt. Ihat's right.'l

Hanoig: n%'hank you-ll

Speaker Greimanl ''Further discussion? 1he tady froa cbaapaiqne

Bepresentative Satkertàwaike-ll

Sattertbwaitez u:ill tbe sponsor yield fgr a guestion?''

speaker Greipan: f'Indicates tbat he will-'t

Satterthwaitez 'IRepresentative Hoffmane undez tbis v:lsion of the

à/endmente wculd there be a Separate line iteœ foE

reinkursement for thls particular yortion of the aid''l

Hoffwanz Rlïesy Ma'am.''

satterthwaite: ''ànd so ve vould be a:le tc tell eacb year bow

much was qoing for this specific function.''

noffman: Ilïese ia#ap.-'l

Satterthwaite: l'Tbank you.''

Speaker Gteiman: HIs tlele fuzther diacussiop? rurther

discussion? 5r. Hoff/an to close, there being mone.

Question isy 'shall àmendaent 3 t? :ouse Bill 929 be

adopted?'. z11 t:ose in favol signify by saylng eaye'e

tkose opposed 'nay'. The 'ayes: bave 1t. T:e Apendlent is

adopted. Further Amendment?''

Clerk teonez 'lNo furtber AmendaentE.''

Speaker Greiaan: nTkird Reading. on the Order of House Bills

Second Readinq appears Bouse :i;1... Gh yes. 0be 1:w
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sorcy. 5r. Holfman. Ihere's a fiscal note that uas filed

on this Bille and t:e :ï1l will accordingly reoain on

Secood Reading. 5r. Hoffœan, did you bear that? Tàe Bill

remains on second neading lecause cï tbe filinq of a

request for a fiscal note. cn tbe Drder of House Bills

Second Reading appears E/use :ill 9q2. Kr. nonap. dE.

Ronan in tbe chapber: Out of the recozd. On the crder of

House Bills Second Eeading aypears îouse Eill 961, :r.

Cullerton. :r. Cullerton? Alright. cqt ok tbe record. 6n

:be ordec of Eouse Billse 1Q07. szs. Aounge. 0uI of tbe

record. on khe Order Gf House Bills Eecond Beading appeazs

House Bill 10R8, :r. Katijevich. :r. Clerk, read the

Pill-''

Cleck Leonez ''House Eill 10%ee a Bill for ar zct to awend the

Iilinois Pension Code. Secood :eading of tbe Bill. No

Cozwittee zzend/ents.'l

speaker Greimanz I'Any àmendments flo: tbe flocz?'l

Clerk teonez Nfàoor àmendwent #1e %erziche aaends Eoqse Pill 10:8

on page one and so fortb-'l

speaker Greimanz ltsr. lerzicb.n

Terzich: 'l.#ese dr. Speaker, âzendment #1 stxikes everythâng after

the mnacting clause on thise and it pcovides a ainiaul

survivors annoity benefit for tbe Stake Ezployees'

setlreaent System in tbe amount o; 50: of the Keaber's

earned pension at tbe tiae cf death. And the actuaries

dfterzinatioa on tbis kould bE tbe annoal filst year pay

out is 725,0:0 dollars and tbe noraa: cost #ercentage of

0.265 of earnings. ànd I would wove for its adoptionefl

speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman moves for the adcFtion cf àmendment

#1 to House Bill 10:8. On tbat. is tkere any discussion?

Eepresentative :atijevicby tbe Gentleaam froœ take-''

'atijevicbz flYes: :z. Speakere ordinarily wàen aomeone does

sowething to a guy*s Bill. they would ke really adaaant.
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because he dces change my BiI1 totally. Howevere we have

discussed tbis. Hy Bill. as intrcducedv did provide some

very. very liberal benefits for the state Poiice: so

liberal in 4act that I was sure tbat souewbere alcng tbe

line I was going to lose the Bill. In facte I took two

Roll Calls in tbe Housm Eo:mittGe to gEt kbe Eill out. And

wbat nepresentative lerzicb is doânge he's changinq kbe

Bill so that ve are providin: survivors leneflts foI all

state eppzoyees, vhicb I think is a qood purpose. so,

because: I tbink. evenlually ay Qill as introduced will

find defeak soaewhere along tbe line, suzely would be

vetoed if notbing else, 2'2 gcing to gc alonq and accept

tàe Aaendwent-'d

Speaker Greiaanz Hls there any ïurkher discussion? Tbere being

noney the question isy :S:all Amendnent 41 be adopted?'.

àll those ïn favor signify by dr. %cli: for wbat

purpose do yoq rise: sir'n

Rolf: ''lhank you. Kr. Speakecv wouàd the Eponsor yield to a

question?'l

Speaker Greiœan: ''Indicates tbat ke will.O

@olf: ''Dr. Terzicbe bas there been a new Pension taus Ccm/ission

iapact stateaenk filed in vieg of your zwendment?l'

'erzichz ''Tbam is keinq preparede Eepresertative. I assuwe khat

this will be hcld until I qet the lœpact statement. It was

discussed at the Pension taws Copmisflcn meetâng the otber

nig:k. and it's beinq Prepared-o

kolfl ''lhank you.ll

Speaker Greipanz 'Ils thece any further discussion? lbeEe beïng

ncnee tbe question is, 'Sball âpendlent #1 he adoFted?ê.

A11 kbose in Eavor signify b: sayipg 'aye'e tàose opposed

'naye. T:e 'ayes' have âte and the zlendaent ia adopted.

Therels a fiscal note request filede and tbe Bill will

rezain on tàe Otder of Second seading. Dn the Order of
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House Bills Second Beading appears BousE 2i1l 105R. :c.

Yourell: are you golng to take that: :t. christensen is

not with us todai. ;r. Clerke cn 1254. cead tbe Bi1l.Id

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 105:: a Bill foE an Act to aœend the

Environzental Protectéon âct. Second feadinq of the Bill.

Aaendments #1 and 2 weze adoyted i.n fozeittee.''

Speaker Greiman: Oâre there any 'otions?'l

Clerk ieonez I'Ko Kotions filedo'l

Speaker Greiœanz llâre there any flccr Amendwents?ll

Clezk Ieone: 'lNo Flccr àzendmeats.n

Speaker Greiman: ''llird Aeading. On the Czd6r of House Dills

Second zeading appears House Eill 10e1: dr. o'Connell. cut

oe the record. 0n the Ocder of House Eills second seadinq

appears House Eill 110%y :r. tevin. Out of the record.

:r. Levin is co/ing down kbe aisle. furiously. Coae one :r.

Ievin. 5r. Clerke read the B11l.ll

Clerk Leonez IlHouse Eiàl 110R, a Eill for an Act to azend tbe

Illinois Pubiic Aid Code. Eecond Eeading of the Pill. so

Comzittee Awendments-fl

Speaker Greiman: ''Are there any Flcor âaendaents?''

Cierk teonez ''Floor zpendment #1@ zouaany amends Bouse Bill

410q...lI

Greipanz H:r. Bawaan on Tloor àwendweot #1.'1speaker

Bovmanz nTàank youe :r. Speakery ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Floor Amendzent #1 adds into the Code deflnitioos

of lodependent living facility and case coordination unity

sucb tba: existiD: facilikies and units are grandfathered

into the rules and requlaticns reqardinq them. And 1111 be

happy to respcnd to any questions.''

Speaker Greizanz pGentleuan moves for tbe adoption of Azendmenà

#1 to House :111 110%. On tàake is tbere any discussion?

Ihe Gentleman froa nock Island, 5E. Eelaegbet-'l

Deaaegber: ''Hr. Speakere Aembers cf the Genelal Asseœblyy I rise
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in opposition to this particular àwqndwcnt. ; tbink tbe

Alendaent is premature. I tàink v:at we have to do is to

get the waivez first ard then address tbe subject. qf tàe

prograp needs to be fine tuned. and tbere's a possikility

that it *ay have to be. I tbiak that ve can pake tbe

necessary Amendlents to it at tkak pazkicular tiae. Eut

witb that in aind: I ask tbe Keabezs of t:e General

àssewbly to vote this Aacndmeot dovn.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lThe iady from Sangaaony da. Oblinqet-u

Oblinger: 11:1. speakez and Nembecs of the Gmrecal àse62b1yw wedre

the first and only state tkat àas asked for a stakeuide

vaiver. Ieve just come back froa 1he federal Council on

âging meetlng ghere we are inïorae; tkat if we do not go

tbrougà wâth tke vaivet the %a? it is rcw in forzy they do

not approve that the assesszeDt service and t:e evaluation

all be done ày the saae perscn. tco. gould rise in

opposltlon tc this at tbis tlme. It will deprive perbaps

350: ... 3500 people froz tbe service: vitb tbis kind of a

Bill ine because we probaàly won't 9et the Maiver. 2 think

wey tooe should wait to see wbat the uaiver ipcludes. ând

the uay it is nov witb the first state for a statewide

waiver: wedve been cozmendmd for this. I can see it qoinq

down tàe drain, aLd ve won't have anytblng. ànd I kould

urge a 'nc' vcte-''

Speaker Greimanz flls thete further discussiom? Lady froa Cooky

:s. Topinka-'l

Topinkaz I'ïes, :r. Chaitwan and tadies aDd Gentlezen of t1e

House, I just thinà it really is fair knowledge to note

that this A/emdaent and/or oziginal Bil; :as already been

acound tbe Col/ittee khree ti/es and :as been voted dcvn

ore you knowe run inko oppositiop cn a11 tbree kïzes. I

personalll kave a prnble/ witb lt because of my district;

and. as a resultg 1 wouldn't necessarily like my vote to be
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considered, you know: any type of an olficïal posltion froœ

t:e Healkb CoGzittee. But at t:e same tiae. J do tbïnk it

aetits scae understandinq and soae co/prebension tbate you

knov, three times youtte out iq bafebaii. iayEe that same

type of thinkin: aigàt be relevant heze at the sape time.l'

Speaket Greimanz f':ell, for what puzpose does the Gentleman froa

gock Island seek recognition?f'

Delaegher: 4là pcint of clariflcaticne :I. speakErw'l

Speaker Greiœanl ''Qhat is... There ls no such tbing as a point of

clarâficakion.'l

Deaaegher: llllrigzt. ls this qer/ane to entfr a Hokipn?''

speaker Greipan: HEardon?ll

Delaegber: NIs tbis gerzane?'l

Speaker Greiwan: ''9el1... ïes, pake Jour point. Sir.'l

Delaegàecz NOn a point of order. Is tbis gelaane?''

Speaker Greimanz 'lls tàe Aaendaent qerwape?''

Delaegher: ''Xes-''

Speaker Greiwanz IIke'll check it. Ee rigbt with you.

Bepresentative :ovœan.''

Bowwan: nlf you would indulge De about two ainutes ko Dake a

stateaente I *il2 kithdraw tbe Apendpent and not put

everybody through this-''

Speakec GreiKan: ''Ikellv wait. In order tc Aeep in form so ue

don:t have to indulge anyoneg 5r. 'owlany no ope is seeking

recognition. ànd Xr. :ow/an to close. :r. Delaeqher,

welll be back with you for a ruling. :r. sovzan to close-'d

Bowmanz f'Thank you. ;r. Speaker and ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. Lbis pazticular issue àas not keen arcund qulte as

long as suggesked by Bepresentative To:inka. It bas not

been voted dcwn tbree tiwes. I will nct give the

administration the pleasure cf seeing lt voted down tbree

times. lhat's wby I#K proposing to withdraw it. Howeverg

tbis Aaendwemt was introduced becaus: I receiled many
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coaplaints from county bealtb departments: including one in

Bepresentative Delaeqberes distzlcte and Vlsiting Kurse

zssociation. I have recelved inquiries and coaplaints froa

the Catholic Claritiesy a nuœker of crganizations tbat

provide very good services to senlor citizens. ànd tbese

organizations are goïng to be de4ïed tke ptivilege of doimq

soaetking that they bave beem doing for a nuzber of years

and been doing it very weli. znd I just vant you to

understand tàat this âmendaeat ïs nct soaetàïng that ;

cooked up a1l by myself. Tbis zaendaent was inkroduced at

tbe cequest of tbe Illinois Council of :ome and Healtb Care

Servïces: the Visiting Nurses âssociation aod several

county health departpents and bas the support of the

Catholic Cbacities and the Jevisb 'edezation. Sov there

ate a lo: cf organizations out tbeze thaty as oé July le

are going to iind tbeir proqra/s seliously disrupted. sowy

i; you qet any complaints tbis suaœery I uant you all to

understand exactly uhj it is :appeninç. 1he zepartzenk cf

àqing is taking some of tbe preroqatives awaye and I want

you to understand tàat you have the cpçortunity to vote on

it. ànd a nuabel of people w:o are sgeakinq on tbis even

have given we support in t:e past. I give tàe DepartRenk

on Aging credàt for doins a hell ni a loàlying job on this,

but I have a feeling that.-. that a nuzher o; peo#le will

regret this co/e su/mertime and tbcse zqles qo into eïfect.

Ihank you. 1 withdra: thE â:e4dKebl-îl

speaker Grei/an: ''lhe Gentleaan witkdravs àlendwent #1 to House

Bill 110q. Arq there any furthet âlend/ents?l'

clerk teone: 'lNc further Awendwents-'l

speaker Greiman: nThird Eeadinq. mn tke Ozdel of ilouse Bills

second Eeading aypears House Pili 108. :h: IIm socry.

11G8. dr. Glglio? Hr. Clerky read the Eill-'l

clerk tqonel ''House Bill 1108e a Bill for as àct to azend tbe I
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Envïronmental frotection àct.l'

Speaker Greiman: f':r... Nr. Cletky out of the zecord. apparently.

On tbe Order of House Dills Second Eeading appears House

Bill 1119, nr. Kirkland. :r. Kirklaod in tbe àall? 0ut

of the record. Gn the Order of Ecuse Eills second Eeading

appears House Bill 1139. dls. Coyllsba.. ;s. Cowiis:au.

0ut ol tbe... out of the record. cn tùe Order of House

Bills second Bçading appears :ouse Eill 1182. :r. Stuffle.

:r. Clerke read the Bil1.II

Clerk Leonel ''House Bill 118Je a Bill for an Ack to amend tàe

Sckool Code. Second Eeadin: of tàe Bill. so Coazittee

âwenduentsw'l

Speaker Greiman: 'Iâre there any 'lcor àaendpents?l'

Clerk Leone: 'lfàoor zmendmeat #1g Fiercey azends House 'ill 1182

on page fïve and so lolth-''

Epeaker Greiman: ''Kr. Pierce-.-? Flerce... Pedersen. Kr.

Pierce. ;r. Federsen. :r. Stuiïle-u

stufflez ''I vould aove to table tàat Aaenömert-'l

Speaker Greiœan: 'lTbe Gentleaan Koves to table Amend... âmendzent

#1 to House :111 1182. All in favor signify ky vote... by

saying 'aye'. t:cse opposed znay.. Tbe eayes. have it. amd

àlendlenk #1 is tabled. 'urtber àlendaents?''

Clerk teonez 'lHo iurkher Aaendlents.'l

speaker Greimanz lll'hird :eading. OD the Crder of House Bills

second Beading appears Rouse Bill 1187. :r. Steczo. Mr.

Clerk. read the Eil1.'l

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 1187, a Bill for an Act to awend the

School Code. second fEading of the b111. Aaendment #1...11

Speaker Greiwanz 'Iân, :otions?'l

clerk Leone: ''... was adopted in Coelittee. 'o dotionf filed.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''No Mokions... Do Kloor âpendients?''

cierk Leonez 'IFloor àmendment :2e Steczo Kelsong amends Scuse

Eill 1187....1
!
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speaker Greimanz 4.:1. Steczo.ll

Steczo: 'lThank youg :r. Speaker. nesbers of the Housey zaendaent

#2 ko House Bill 1187 seeks to do four tbings. Tirste in

àrticle #II of the schocl Ccde. ue are seeking to limit

tbat àrticle strictly to sckool district boundary cbanqes

by detacbaent: annexation. division. oz dissoiution. @hat

Bouse Bill 1187 seeks to do is try to provide soze order

out of +he ubole businqss cf creating unït distticts and

combined districts. 5o îbat ue bave done is to take ïn

àmendœent 11 section 11 and limit that strictly to

coabinations and creation or forpation of unit distticta;

thereby, necessitating âœendment 12 yàïch would provide

that àrticle #I1 deals only xith detach... detachaentse

annexationse divisions, dissolutions. lhis also provides

t:at school disklict boundaries aay be c:anged in the case

of boundary changes only when yetiticned ày tbe scbool

boards of eacb district affected or ky ten percent of t:e

registered... tàe voters residlng in any territory. it

deletes obsolete language tbat vcr/ally reéers to tàe

county superântendeot. ëedre makimg that regiona;

superintendent. And it also deletes references in Seckion

7 mo consolïdakion, because tbose terœs will te referenced

again in sectior 11, wbicb... whick deals witb those

Sectionsg and 1 aove for tke adopticn of Aœendaent 42.11

speaker Greiman: 'tGhe Gentleman œoves foI the adoption of

l:end:ent #2 to Bouse Bilà 1187. 6: tàat. is there any

discussion? Being noney al: tbose in iavor siqnify ky

saying 'aye'e tbose opposed 'nay.. Ihe #ayes' bave it, and

tbe ânendment iz adopted. 'urtber zœendaent?'l

clerk teone: 'lfioor Awendaent #3v Skeczo - Nelsone amends House

Eill 1187 as alended-'l

speaker Greimanz Idnr... :r. :teczo-ll

steczo: llThank you. :E. Speakece dewbers of the Houae. Azendment
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#3 to Bouse Bill 1187 takes cace of scœe changes that vere

necessitaked when we found out soae ezrors were aade in

àaendaent #1. Hhat âmendment #J doesy firste is provides

that any petition requesting t#e creation of a unit

district be sigued ly either fifty voters fro: each

effected diskrict or ten percent of the voters there sàould

there be less than fifty. In addltïon to that. it places

in the language a Eecoamendation Kade by Cbapaan and Cutler

as to taxable property situated wltbis khe koundarles of

a... of a newly created disttict. It aéds a :ectïcn tàat

deals uith penalization for nonlecognition and zays that

YoE a period of tko yeazs tbat tbezq viil be no

penalization of school aid. It adds tc the definition of

combined sclool districts any distrlct Eesulting frow the

coabination of two or aore eleœenkazy or tgo or wore biqh

scbool districts. It adds tbat a petâtion creating a

copbined school dlstrict may be filed by the boalds of each

sckool district effected and also clazlfies au error made

in àaendment #1 in terns of aaxi... aazimum oferating taz

Eates. It drops tbose back dcwn to tàe çreseot aaxiauz tax

rates of .92 'or educational purposes and .25 for

operatious. and I would wove for the adoption cf âaendment

#3.11

speaker Greiwan: HTbe Gentlman moves fcr the adoFtion of

Auendmeut #3 to House Pill 1187. om tbat. is kberf any

discussion? 1he Gentleœan from Cockœ :I. CullEEton-o

Cullertonz ''Thank yooy 5r. Speaker. Kr. Speakery 1... I believe

that there:s soae confasion as tc wbether or not tvo

àzendnents wece dlstributed... t*o aepazaàe àaendpents were

distributed under the saxe nualer. 5o. I would ask kAe

Sponsor i; he could just qâve us three Kïnutes to cbeck cut

tbe Peference Buteau nuwbers to see il Me are talking about

t:e rigbt Azendpent.'l
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Speaker Greimanz 'lls t:is op àaendpent l3e :z. Cullerton?m

Cullertonz flxes-fl

Speaker Greiaan: d'zl1 right. ëe w1ll... Is tàe Clerk able to

check that, or shal; we take tkat... uould... vould you

have to take tàls out of t:e record. 5I. Clerk?''

Cullertonz ';:r... 5r. Speaker, I've been told tbat they do---'l

Speaker Greizan: llïes: Kr Culletton.''

Cullertonz 11... tàey do have tbe correct A/end/ents: so 1...41

Speaker Greimanl HIZis is tbe cotrect àbendpfnty #3?11

C ullertonz f'ïes. :ight: and ; kave no cbjection tc tàe

âwendment.ll

Speaker Greiaan: ''zll right. The Gentlelan bas Koved for the

adoption of àzendment :3 to :ouse :ï1l 1187. Is tbere any

furtber discussion? Tbere keing none. all tbose in favor

signifï by sayinq laye': those oppcsed eno'. Ibe eayes'

have it: and t:e Amendaent is adopted. dr. Davis.ll

Davis: Hlbank youe 5r. Speaker. 'oI putycseE 9f an introduction:

tbe eiqàkb-grade class froa Flossaore infant Jesus of

Iprog. School and tbeir teacber êlerry Belaney'v

represented ky our... cur ovn Loleta Eidrickson heree is in

kàe upper gallery to tbe left. %ould you welcoœe tâew to

springfield?ll

Speaker Greilanz I'lhank youe :r. Davis. 'urtber Apendaents on

1187:1'

Cletk leonez nNo furtber Aaendlenks.''

Speaker Greiyaa: 'llhlrd Eeading. On the Crder of House Biils

Second Peading appears House Eill 1232. zE. :ovzan. ls

:r. Bowman? Ht.. clerke Iead t:e Bill-n

Clerk Leonez HHouee Eill 1232, a Eill 1or an àct to a/end the

Illinois Insurance Code. Second Beadiug of the Dill. No

Coaalttee zmendments.''

speaker Greiaanz lzny lloor àmendwents?ll

Clerk teonez 'IHone-''
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Speaker Greiman: 'IThïrd Beadïng. And on the order oï Bouse Bills

Secoad Deadimg appears House 5i1; 1J5d. :r. EkEae 12537

:t. Cletk, read the :i.1l.''

Clerk OeBrien: e'Bouse 'ill 1253, a B1ll for an zct creating tbe

Casino Enterprises àuthorization study Coaaission. Second

Readinq of Bi1l... of the Bill. Nc Cowœikkee àaend/eots-fl

Speaker Greiaanz Hzre tàere any rloor Aaendafnts?'l

Clerk O'Brïenz nflocr âaendment #1, 'ash - 5bep.e'

Speaker Greimanc 'ldr.. ihezœ are you gcinq tc take tbat. or 5r.

Nash? Turn on :r. Bhea. 5E. Bhe/-'l

Ràea: ''Bepresenkative Nash is goinq to handle â/endzent 1 and 2.41

Speaker Greiman: 'ldr. Kash on âmendment #1.M

Nash; ''lr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housey Azendment

#1 just increases the nuœber of :ezbers on tbe Cc/aission

by one froœ eacb side of the aisle. 6h: I Dove to witbdraw

Arendaent #1.1'

speaker Greimanz 'llbe Gentlewan moves... :as--. moves to withdraw

âgendpent :1 to House Biâl 1253. âre tbere furtber

àaendlents?M

Cleck o'Brien: nFloor âmendment #2: :ash - :bep.'l

Speaker Greimanz .::r. Aash.''

Nash: 11:r. Speakere Iadies and Gentle/en of tbe Housey zœendaent

#2 increases kbe aeabecship of t*e Colaiseion ly one frop

eacb side... froa... by twc froa each Bousee one more

dember from the speaker and one fro? the sincrity Leader,

one froz the President of the Eenaie. and one frop tbe

ninority teader. I as: koz its adoptioluu

Speaker Greiwanz I'lbe Gentleman moves for tbe adopticn cf

àmendzent #2 to douse Bill 1253. Is there any discussion?

On khate 5r. Ballocke tbe Gentleaan frcl ginnebago. 1be

Gentlepan frca @innekago: :r. Hallcck. Is khere any

discussion? lbere being none. tbe gnestion is: 'Shall tbis

àaendment be adopted?' àl1 those in favor slqnify by
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saying êaye.. tbose oyposed :no.. Tbe eayes: have 1t. and

tbe :0... and tbe àaendwent is adopted. Eurtber

âaendzents?''

Clerk o'Brienz IlHo further zpend:ents.ï'

Speaker Greiuan: lThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

second Beadimg appears House Eill 1257. ;s. Breslin. Cut

of the record. On the Order of Hcuse Pills Second Beading

appears nouse Eill 1259. :r. Stuffle. dr. Cleràe read

the ziil. n

Clerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 1259. a 'ill 1oz ap Act to create the

Allinois Export Council within the Illâncis Deparkment of

Ccpmerce and Copmunity àffaics. Eecond Eeading cf tàe

Dill. :o Comaittee Apendments-''

Speaker Greimanz ''Auy 'loor âmendments?ll

Clerk O':rien: ''Hone-ll

speaker Greizalu llTblrd Eeadlng. 0n the Order of Eouse Bills

second Beadin: appeazs Bouse Eill 1260. dr. Kautino. Is

:r. dautino in t:e càa/bel? Out of thf record. Cn tbe

Order of House Eills second ieading appears Eouse Eï11s...

House Bill 1282. Br. 'cGann. Out cf the reccrd. On tbe

Grder of House Bills second zeadinq appeazs House Bill

1290. :r. Klerp. dr.. Clerkv read the P1ll.#l

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1290. a Bill for an zct to amend

Sections o: tbe Environmental Protection zct. Second

neadin: of the Bill. Aaendaeok #J... lhis Bill bas been

read a second tâme pEE4â0uE1#. Jpendaent #2 yas adopted-'l

speaker Greiman: Ilâre lhere fulthel âpendpentEz''

Clerk O'Bfienz llrloot zpendment #;y Leverenz-'d

speakec Greiaanz f'Xz. tevelenz.n

leverenzz 'IHe vould... 2 would like to wàtbdzau de qo uitb q.''

speaker Greimanz 'llhe Gentle:an uitbdraws à:endlent #J' tG House

Bill 1290. further ApendpentsRll

Clerk O'Brlenz HFlooc Aaendpent lqy tevezena-fl
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Speaker Greiman: 'l:r. teverenz.''

Leverenzz I'Tàaak you. The essence of âzendpent #4 skoulde I

believe: satisfy everyone when it coKes to sitiag in any

wayy shape: cr form. It simply gtcvldes that tbere uill be

a referenduz before anything is decided in terps of a site

to lEk people in the local area deter&lne ify in facty tbey

want it for a site, and I would ask ïor the adoption of

à:endment #q.n

Speaker Greiman.: I'lhe Gentleaan moves for the adoption of

Alendœent #% to House Bill 1290. cn thatg is Lbere any

discussion? ïhe Gentleaan froa Dekitt. iepresentative

Vinson.u

Vinson: ''%ill the Gentlewan yield for a qnestion?l'

Speaker Greimanz 'îlndicates tkat hE will-n

Vinson: lfls tàe principle behind your àpendaent that people ougbk

to have a chance Eo vote on tbings tbat are i/portant to

tbemz''

leverenz: MThak are iœportant to tbe/?'l

Vinson: 'lXes.l'

Leverenzz tlkhen ve deer it proper. yes-''

Vinsonz f'kellg I was going to saye uhat about votes in your

âppropriation Coamitteee :r. Cbairaan?''

Leverenzl îlkelle I think the Gentleaan bas brcught up so/ethinq

that is eœactly to the poirt. :e fee: that peopli sbceid

have the opyortumity to vote ia a fcrm cf a referendum on

tàe site for a Follution conttol type facility: Mhetber it

be a landfill. garbage duzp. hazazdous vaste sike.

certainly, we w1lA not be sendlng out t:e apprcpriation

Eills for our copstituepts ào voàe cp. So. tàereforfe we

should adopt the àlendKent-..''

Vinson: u:ot even for us to vote one rlgbt?'l

Leverenzl ''... and JOUE questlon was... %as aipEopriate.''

Vinsonz nNr. speaker. to tbe Pill-',
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Speaker Greïmanz nEzcceed. :r. Vinmop.l'

Vinson: 'lThank you. I stand in cpposition to khe imend/ent. I

tbink if people will carefully consider tbe àaendœent, tàey

wi1l reject it; because. if #ou have a sltuatiçn ukere yon

can't àave one of these thinqs unless a Ieferenduœ approves

ike youzre never going tc have a referendua for one of

these things. And at the saze tiwe. youdre tben faced with

the problim cf how are you gcing tc dispcse of tbese

hazardous wastes. And what that confronts ycu with is the

fact that khese thinss are just gcinq to be duœped

illegally all over the placee and tbakes not safe for

anyone. ; uould rise in opposïtioq tc tbe zzendaent.

would urge people to vote lno' op the âlendment; and, if it

does receivf the Eequislte nuœber of Notes. 1'd ask for a

verificatiom.n

speaker Greimau: d'Tbe Lady froa Eupage. Kls. selsonwzl

Nelson: l'Thank you vety zucb. Hr. speaker. :eabers of tbe Housey

I also rise in opposition to z:endpent #q to House Bill

1290. Ik is a very àad idea, kecause it gould do as

Eepresentative Minson sugqestse ccpyletely end any siting

' of sanitary landfills in this entâze state. It is

unreasonable to assuze tbat sucb a reierendum wouid ever

pass anywhere. No one wants a sanitary landïlll facility

located near tlle? or even within t:eil countyy but we all:

evely daye produce garbagee a#d we aust take a Eesponsible

Position keEe todaï, Mhicà is to aaj tbat uader Senate 2ill

177: adopted by this General âsseœkly nct toc aany #eacs

ago, we have a Eespoosible sitànq procedure, which does

give soae authority. does give soae power to local

authorities to have input and tp Ze part of the decisàon

making. lhat law is relativcly neu. It has keen on tàe

books for cnly a couple of years, and it wotks yell. 2f

you speak to peoyle froa the Illincis foizution... excuse
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aeg the Environmental Prctectlon âgemcy in Illinoïs. tbey

will say that appeals under kbat pzocedure àave cccurred.

but that in aost of the caaes, in t:e aajozity of tbose

cases. the landfill site has keen apyrcved. In some cf

tàose where the appqal haE teen to t:e Pollution Control

Boarde the appeal bas been rejected. lbat procedure is

wcrking. lbls àmendpent wouzd radlcally chanqG tbat

procedure.. It would end landfélls in Illinois, and we

would a1l have to take care of our o%m garbaqe on our ovn

property. I woold ask you tc vote 'no* on Amendae4t % to

Eouse Bill 1290.1'

Speaker Greiaan: llFurther discusslon? Gbe Gentleman froa

icnenry, :r. K1e:w.'l

Klemm: nRill the Spon... 9ill tbe spousor yield? I assuwe tbe

Sponsor vill yleld then. Just a ccuple questionse ié

could. In khe election or tbis referenduœg is it for

the vokers ïn a rarticular arfa tkat wou3d ke selected?e'

leverenzz nEestate tke question.'l

Klemm: llln tbis referenduw that you're askin: icc. is it all the

voters in a particular area; Rbat area is covered on

tbis?n

Leverenz: HIt would be relevant tc tbe alea lbat it vas going to

be sited in. If it's a municipalitye it would be in tbe

municipality.ll

Kleaaz 'tkhat about in a couoty?fl

Leverenz: 'llf it's unincorpcrated, tben it %culd àE the county.'l

Klemmz M%ould the voters in a aunicâpalïty :et to vote on a

landfill site located in a ccupty?'l

Leverenz: Nlf it was in tbe ounicipaiity.'l

Kleœ?: f'No. if the site ?as to be located ân tbe countye xould

the voters in a municipality get tc votc on vhetber tkat

site would be apgcopriate?'l

LeFerenz: ''ïes.''
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Kle2?: ''If the sike uere to be located in a .unicïpalitye would

the voters in the county get a chance to vote on tàat

siting?l'

leverena: êlHo-l'

Klema: 'lkhy. in youz aind. is tkere a diffezence bekween tàose...

can vote in tbe punicipality can gote oo tgo issues so to

speak, and tàcse wbo live in tbe county can oDly voke cn

tbose that afïect thex?''

Ieverenz: 'fTàere are tvo differerà sets of circuastances. soe

tbeEefore. there are tKo sitnations wkeze you would have

people votingv as I just Gxplainedall

Zleza: Is:àat were tàe tvo circuzstances? 1... I mean, a locatéon

of a site in tbe county cerkainly leans that ceztainly

tàose that are in the œunicipality xouldnet be affected ky

1t. #hy would ycu àave tàea vcte fcr it tbenzl'

îeverenzz 'l/hose in the governing body cï t:e appropriate

goverazental unit. It's on page elqàt part twc-''

K1e21: l'Hào gould be paying for the referendua ltself: the

œunicipality or the county out cf tbe election funds or

levy that tbey woqld handle or out of jeneral fundsR'l

Leverenzz 'llt does not... Ky leader. Eepresertatlve 'oureii, has

an ansuer to that?f'

Klemmz ''Just... just ont of qeneral funds t:ene 1 assuœe?el

Leverenzz 'llt voold bave to àe. It dcesn't fgecify.'l

Speaker Gteiwan: ''Mr. ïourell.''

ïourell: 'IYeah, as you kno., tbe referezdu/ of any nature can

Qnly be placGd on the tallot cnce cvery tuo years on one of

the Tive scheduled electioD datesv and 1he county levy for

those elections would pay for tàe cost of tkat election-'l

Klemmz Dcould you, pelhaps, follo? up on tha4? kould they be

limited on tbe number of referenduws the: could have cn tbe

ballot?'l

ïourell: îlonce every two years op ope cf t:e fïve echeduled
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datese and the countyy thzouqh tke tbree cent levyy uould

Pay for tbe eiection-fl

Kleœm: 'Iso if ve had in my county or youz counky two or three

land site prcposalso.o''

ïourelll ll%he county would pay for tàea.''

Kleam: ''lwo or three land site pzoposals :or a siting. tbsn no

refecendu/ fot a1l tbose cculd appeaz: because that uould

be tàe li/itation of bou .;any...''

'ourell: 'lNoe that uas... those are difïerent... difïeremt

rEferendulswn

Kle/ml ''Okay. rine. Tàaak you. I appreciat/ your aaswers-l'

Speaker Greimanz 'lls there any furtker discussion' Any fucther

discussion? Ihere being noneg :r. teverenz to close.n

Leverenz: 'lThank youy :r. Speaker. ;ld ask that Me adopt

àlendment 4 siaply that would allok a referendum on sitinq,

and vote 4yes: or vote ênoew'l

Speaket GreiRanz I'Ihe question iz, 'Shall àmendaent #q be

adopted'e zl1 tbose in favor signàfy by saying 'aye'e

tàose opgosed 'nay*. Iu the opinion of the Chair: the

'nays' kave it. and the Amend/ent is àost. àpd on...

Furtber àzendlent?:

Clerk O'Brïenz f''c ïurther zpeadaents.''

speaker Greiwan: lllhird Reading. on the Crder of House Bills

Second Beading appears Bouse E11l 131R. :t. Piel. Kr.

Clerky tead the Bil1.I'

Clerk O'ârien: 'IHouse Bill 131q. a Eill for an Act ko aaend

Eections of tbe aevenue Act. second Beading of tbe Bill.

A/endmeqt #1 was adopted ïn Comœittee-''

Speaàer Greimanl nzre there any Notions?''

clerk t'Brienl ''so Kotions filed-''

syeaker Greimau: nzny AœendmEnts?n

clerk O'Brien: 'lHo Jlcor àmendmenta.l'

speaker Grelaanz '':0 Dlour âmepdaents. ànt tbere is a re<uest ;or
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a State Handates notey aad the :â1l will teaain oo tbe

Order of Second Eeadinq. dr. Vinscn. yes. ls tbis on

nouse :ill 131q.I'

Vinsonz M'es.ll

speaàer Greimanz dlzll rig:t. Proceed, 5ir.'l

Vinson: ''lbere.s no indication in thq Calendar of such a

requestwel

Speaker Greimanz 'lke've teceived it apparently since 1be Calendar

was published.''

Vinsonz ''khen's it dated'o

speaker Greâman: ll5E. Clerk. vbat's the date?'l

Clerk C'Briem: 'lltla dated day tàe 19tb.M

Speaker Greizan: nperhaps you'd like to ccœe ard exa/ine it, :r.

Vinson. :o? Yes, :r.. Vinson-n

Vinson: l'Kr. Speakerw kue Parlialentarian bas previously ruled

this Session that ïiscal notes coayly uith the State

Handates àcty and I uould ask hâa to so rule ïn tbis

occasione koowî'

Speaker Grei/an: 'lHe lndicates kbat tbat's a ruling that be bas

yet to œake-''

Vinsonz Ilso. He's made that rulinq-l'

Speaker GreiDanz ''Relle thak... well, that's not the ruling tbat

he œade, 5r. #insoo. ïou#re aware of tàat. Al1 rigbt.

we:re going to proceed. and the House Eill 1314 uill Eezain

on tàe Otdez of Gecond Beadiog. on the older of House

Bills Second Eeading appeats Hoese Eiil 1328. :r. Dipriaa.

zre you ready cn that? Kr. Cleck, read tàe Bi1l.N

clerk O 'Brienz ''House Eill 1328. a Bilà for an àct to amend

sections of the aeal Estate Transfer Tax àct. Second

Beadin: oi the Bill. No Colzittee zœendlents.'l

Speaker Gteiean: ''àny 'looc A/endments?'l

clerk e'Erienz MNonexll

Speakec Greiœan: 'ITllird Beading. Cn tbe Older of Bouse Pills
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Second Eeading apgears House 2i1l 13RG. Hr. teverenz. are

you prepared on tàat? ïoQ Mant tc go abead wit: it2 :I.

Clerk, read thE Eilla'l

Clerk O'Brlen: nHouse Bill 13q2y a :ill for an àct to aaend

Sections oé the Nental nealth and zeveloppental

Disabilities Confidentiality Acà. Eecomd Eeading of the

B&11. No Coamitàee Aaendmenàs-'l

Speaker Grelman: 'lAny Floor èmendments?î'

Clerk O'Brien: ''rloor àmcndment #1e Levezenz-'l

Speaker Greipanz e':r. Leverenz-'l

Leverenz: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. 1 have tzled to clear and

everyone agrees that ue uould expand the âaendpent #1.

Arendœent #1 sizply would eliwinate on page three, lines

seven t:zougb eleven. I*n asking for leave to expand =be

deletion àecause of just sl/ple duplication of lines that

the Aaendment would read: 'To delete lines seven tbrouqb

.fifteen'. I cleared that wità tàe 'inczity Spokesaan of

tbe Comœitteee neprfsentative Viusone and our

Parliamentariane and onr side. I:d ask leave tien to

elpand.--ll

speaker Greiaanz 'llhe Gentleman asks leave tc amend AmeodaenE #1

to Hoese Bill 1342 on its face by deletinq the woud

'ezeven' in line t:ree and adding tbe ucrd in place thereof

'fifteen'. Dqes tàe Gentleman bave leave? Ihe Gentleman

bas leave, and leave is granted. on tbf Aaendwent.f'

Levereaz: 'lThank youe 5r. Speaker. 1he Aiendaent is the 0ne I

agreed to in Committee. it would delqte trcw Ecuse Bill

1342 the right of a peace officere in the scope of an

oféicial investigation: going into a mental healtb zone

center and requestiag inforaation and receiving it. I

said. to get 1he Bill out of Colwittee and get the first

paztv tbat I would eliminate the second part. I'm asking

for tbis Apemdment so that we can de4ete the language zhat
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I agreed to. I aove for tâe adoption oï àaendment #1.11

Speaker Gleiman: uThe Gentleman aoves for the adoption cf

àzendzent #1 to House bill 13q2. ls tbere any diacussion?

There being none, the questicn ise 'Ghall Aaendment 41 be

adopted?' All those in favcr siqnify by aaying 'ayq'v

tbose oppcsed 'nay'. I:e 'ajes kave ïte and the èlendzenk

is adopted. 'urther àaendœents?'l

Clerk 0'BE1en: Hso further Alendœegts.'l

Speaxer Grei/anz ltThilâ Reading. Gn tbe Order of House Bills

Second neading arpears Houae E11l 1344. ;r. leverenz. dr.

Clerk. read the Bil1. %ould Jou like that Iead, :r.

Leverenz? dr. Clerk, Iead tàe Eill.''

Clerk OlBcienz I'House Bill 134:. a Bill 1or an Act to revise tbe

1aw in relation to the practice of veterinary Pedicine and

sergety ia the State of Illinois. second Beadinq of the

Bill. âœendwenks #1e 2. and J were adcpted iD Col/ltkee.''

Speaket Gceilanz 'lâre there any 'otions'M

Clerk O4prienz 'tHo 'çtions filed-''

speaker Greilan: Hzre there an# z/endaents?n

Clerk O'Drienz ''Floor àmendment #4e Levelenz-'l

speaker Greiœanz ''Ar. teverenze the Gentlepan from Cook.l'

Leverenzl 'l%àank you. àaendment #q would dc a nupker cf small

chanqes that were requested aqd wcrked out between the

Director and tbe legal people in thE zepaztnent of 5 and E:

and tbe vetrans... Veterinarians' Association. Easïcally

yould provide t:at the :GaE; would le Eobservient to tàe

Director. It provides that under tbe administrative

bearings tbat tùe expenses tor attendius the adœinistcative

hearings would be paide a nuabet of ot:ez little clean up

tàings. and l would ask for t:e adopticn cf A/end/ent 4q to

Eouse :ill 1344.% .

Speaker Greiœam: 'Ilhe Gentlezan zoves foz tbe adoptàon of

àrendœent 44 to House Bill 1344. Is thfre any discussion?
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Tke Geotlezan from DeKittg :z. Vinsun.'l

Vinsonz 'qeae w1l1 tbe Spomsor yieldRn

Speaker Greiaan: ''lle indicates tbat he:ll yleld foE a question.''

Vinson: ''Tbe... 0ur analysis suqgests tbat tàe zzendœeot in soae

way reaoves the requirewent khat ceztified animal healt:

technicians be bïred by velezinarians. %ould Jou explain

ko me how that's dealt with and how the certified animal

àealth techniciars and tbe veterinarians feel about chat

portion oï tbe âlend/ent7''

Leverenz: ''Xes: origïnally the anisal health techs were

permissivee .pay: instead oï 'sball'. Ey eitbec Aaendment

#1: I kelieve it vas #1y yese adopted in Coœœizteee it uas

that tbey only shall employ aniaal tecbE. T:e âssociation.

tbat vhich Hr. tockbart operates fcr aod does a qood job

representing, wanted that kack to 'they pay eaploy'e

rather tban tbey bave to becausq oé inczeased costs. 1be

àaendœenk would put it back. It wouàd reveEse tbe ackion

of Amendwent :1. They can emyàoy thea, :ut they don't have

t. C * '1

Vinson: l'And what... Hov do the veteri4aEians feel alout kbak?u

Leverenzz 'lTbat.s fine wikh kkeœwn

Vïnson: nOkay. Thank you.''

teverenz: 'IBefore 1 even yut a R in with the Clerk, it gas

reviewed by tcckbant and tàe veterinatian also froa Aurcra

and those palties that were ipvolved vikh the Mhole thinq.

XQ3.M

Vinsonl I'lhank youo'l

Speaker Greimanz HFucther... ïurther discussionz Ibere bein:

none, :r. tevetenz to cloEe.l'

teverenzz ''Thank you. T:e Amendrent cleans uF. corrects all of

tbe things tàat happened in àpend/ent 1 and 2 tbat were in

qnestiou. I would ask tàe adopkicr of Aœendaent #q to

Bouse Bill 1344.11
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Speaker Greiuan: ''Tàe Gentle/an ha: aoved for tàe adopt... 1àe

question ise 'sball àaendRent 'q tc nouse Bill 1J4% be

adopted'l àll those in favor signify à; sayiaq 'aye'e

tàose oppcsed .nay.. 1be zajes: have éte and the Aaendment

is adopted. Are there furtber âwendaents?l'

Clerk o'Brienz MNo further zaendaenls.n

Speaker Greimanz Nlbizd Readlng. Gn t:e Crder of House Bills

Second Reading appears Eouse Eill 1369. It's on Tbird.

Okay. On tàe order of House Bills Second neadinq appears

House Bill 1376. ;r. flerky read tbe Pil1.1l

clerk O'Brien: I'Ilouae Eill 1276, a Bill fo1 an âct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Kunicipal Eode. Second Beading of

Ehe Bill. No Committee Apendaents-n

Speaker Greimanl S'âre there any rloor àmendwents?''

Clerk O'Erienc MNone.'l

speaker Greiœan: lllbild Reading. on the order of Eouse Bills

Second Eeading appears Bouse 2i11 141Q. 5r. #ap Duyne:

would you like to proceed hith that E111? :r. Van Duyne,

would you like to Froceed Mith Eouse :â;l 14102 ;r. Clerk,

read the Eill-'l

clerk OeBrienz 'IHcuse Bill 1q10y a 2i:l foc an Act to ameud

sectlons of the Environaental Frotection Act. Second

neading of t:e Bill. àzendzent #1 was adopted in

cowaittee.n

speaker Greiaan: l'Jre there any :otions?'l

Clêrk B'Brien: IIHo 'otions filed.''

speaker Greimanl nzny 'loor âaendmentszl'

Clerk G'Brien: 11HO 'l/ct à/end/ezts.M

Speaàer Greiman: IlThird Reading. On khe Crder of House Bills

Second Beading appears House Eill 1q1R. dE. sczuliffe.

Hr. Kcàuliffe in the chamber? 0Bt c; the record. On tbe

Crder of House Bills second Eeadïng appears House 2ill

1:42. MI. Capparelli. Out of the recozd. On tàe Crder of I
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House Bilis Second Reading... 'esy :z. Capparelli. Back on

t:e Order of House Bills 14q:. On the Crder cf Eouse :ills

Second Reading. :r. Clerkw teaâ tbe Ei1l.'I

Clerk lecnez îlHouse Pill 1q%;...l1

Speaker Greiman: 'lnr. Capparellie tbere#s keea a request on this

Bill for tbe filing of a... cf a Etate Eandatc àct ïiscal

notee which bas not been filed. Ec: we will not be zoving

it today ko Third neading. :ou want to take it out of tbe

recocd, :r... ;l1 righte cut of tbe record then. Gn the

order of Eouse Bills Eecond geading agpears nouse Eill

1455. :r. Nash. on 1455. dr. Clerà, read the :ill.''

Clerk teone: f'House Bill 1:55, a Bill fot an âct to alend tbe

Election Code'. Second Beadinq of the Eill. No Coœ/itmee

Azendments-''

Speaker Greipan: ''âre there any 'loor àmendments?''

Clerk leonel llflocr â/end/ent #1: Iayior - Hasà, alemds House

Bill 1%55 on page one and so forkb.''

Speaker Grellan: '':r. Kash-g'

Nask: HHr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen cf tbe dousee à/endDent

#1 càanges tbe nupber of signatures on a Dopinakin:

petltion for Stake Bepresentatives and Stake Senators. for

Representatives from 300 tc 600. foI Eenators ïrom 6ûû to

1:200. I move for its adoptiop.'!

Speaker Gceiman: l'Rhe Gentlepan Doves for the adoption of

Aiendwent #1 to House Bilà 1455. On tbat, is tbere any

discussion? lhere being no discusEïon. 1he guestion iS,

'Shall tbis Aaendment be adopt..o' :r... 1he lad: from

Narshall, Krs'. Koehler... Koehlqt-l

Koehler: IlTbank... thank you, Kr. Speaker. Qill the Sponsor

please yield fcr a question?ll

Speaker Greiman: nDe... in..- he wil; yieid fcz a guestion.u

Koe:lerz 'lThank you- Could you cepeat t:e signature

requirement?ll
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sasàc 'lke are douàling tbe number cf signatures... winimuz

signatures required cn a noainatin: petition for sEate

nepresenkative fcom 30Q signatures to 600 and for State

senator froa 6Q0 to 1e200.'l

Koehler: 'lcould you tell œe the purpcse for tbisv

Eepresentativeëll

Hasàl n'ese because it4s very easy to qet 3f0 signaturese and you

clutter up tàe ballot vitb a lot Gf people that you :ave to

knock off. So iT anybody... It'E so easy to 9et 60Q

signatures on a nomioating petitions to qualify to run for

state Eepresentative that the nuukErs... Qe're just

dcubling t:e mupkeroll

Koe:ler: l1:ell. wculd that not zake it balder tbouqb to run tor

state Pepresentative?ll

xashz Hkell: you have nine... nine... ninety thousand residents

in k:e Representative District. Bow hard can it be to get

600 signakures?'l

Koehler: llëell: thank you very wucbe gepresentatïvev for your

ansuers.'l

Gpeaket Greipanz ''Is there any furtber discussicn? ëurthcr

dlscussionz :r. Nash to close. 1he question is. 'Shall

thïs àuendaent be adoptedë'. âll tàcse in favor siqnify by

saying eaye'g those opposcd 'no.. The êayes' have ity and

tbe àaendaent is adopted. lbank you. AIe there 'urther

Juendœents7'l

Clerk teone: 'lilooE àiendNent #2: laylor - sash: azends House

2ill 1455.,:

speaker Greilan: ''kellw excuse aee excuse ae. I don't wank to be

abusive to aoyoneês rights. No on: bad requested a Roll

Call over there as faz as 1 could seey nor had aolone been

joined by tbe appropriate nuwber. 1. mjselfe was surprised

that no one asked for that. Nonetàelesse since no one bas

and simce I bave ruledv we will pzcceed. àre tbere ïurtber
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Azendmentszl'

Clerk leone: 'lYloor Amendœent

:ay 19. 1983

#Q. Taylor - Nasb, amends House

Bil1 1455 on #agc oue and so fortà.ll

speaker Greimanz I'sr. Taylor-ll

Taylorz f'Thank you. :z. speaker. zwendment :2 to Senate B1l1

1:55 (sic - Bouse 2i;l 1q55) oply raîses tbe pircentage

points for election for ward cowœitteepan from 16% to 25:.

I wove for the adoytion of zRendaent *2.41

Speaker Greiwan: I'lhe Gentleman Doves for tbe adopkion of

àwendaent #2 to House Bill 1455. Is tbere an# discussionz

Gn that: tàe Gentleman fzo? Lee, HI. Olson-''

Olsont I'Rill tbe spcnson yield7l'

Speaker Greimanz llHe indicates be:ll yield fcr a queskion.''

Olson: 'IRes, gepresentative laylor. I ncticcd tàat tte ru/bers we

aIe seeking here to noainate vard co/mitteemen are an

inotdinate uumbete wben we lcok at thE fact in existence

nou tbe Code calls for ten to sixteen percenty and im factg

to nopinate a congressicna: candiuate we only need

four-anâ-one-half percent. Could jcu ezplain the genesis

of tbis :otion''

Tayior: '':elle the qenesis of tbis is lhat ïn tbe dïstrict tkat I

represent now: tlat tbere is larqez numker of persons since

ge àad tàe reqistration zedlstzictingy and tàat if t1e

nuabers sbould be changed in kbe Congzessional Districk

t:en thatls vbat ge ougàt to do. just feel that Eight at

this paEticular timee xe sbould chanqe the nusbers for the

ccamitteewen-n

Olsonz ''Io the Amendzentx Hr. Sponeor... 5r. Cbairwan-''

speaker Greàmanz 'lfroceede :r> Clsçn-n

Olsonz t'Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey àmendzent #2 to House

Bill 1455 Mould appear tc :e a... a reasoo to lock in

ezisting ward coœmikteeœen. precinct coyœitteeaen. wberever

tbey zight be across t:e State of Illlncisy and ue doo't
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want to aake this such a restrictive Aleadment tbat people

*bo Kigbt have a reason to run in a primary electicne to àe

a delegatee would be in a positicn where tbey couldn't

garnec the necessary nuzber of votes to kecoœe a candidatE.

ànd 1 Mould strongly urqe a;; of youe Chicago and

downstatee to vote against tbls bad Alendaent-f'

Speaker Greizanz 'V uctbez discussion? :r. acuaane the Gentleman

fzoz Cook.l'

Bovman: H%1I1 the Gentleman yield for a çuestïon':

Speaker Gteiwan; Nladicates tkat he w1ll.'I

Bowzan: ''aepresentativee wbat does youz âaendaent provide foc

signature requirements for ward ccmmitteeaenë Rculd ycu

repeat tbat? For vard coauitteemeny what is tbe signature

reguireaent your Alendrent pzoposes?tl

Taylor: p:ould you please repeat yout guestiorzM

Bowman: ''Gby the question is# what does ycul zlendment provide as

the signature rlguirezent for ward coaaitteezenQ'l

Taylor: ''Ahat does it require7'l

Bowman: ''ïesoll

Taylorz nsixteen petcent rigbt now.'l

Bovman: HAnd w.bat dces your zaendaeDt prcvide'n

Taylor: nlweoty-five gercenk.''

Bowman: f'lîenty-five percent?'l

Taylor: llThat's cocrect-''

Bogman: ''Of... of ghat'? Hbat's tàe kasq. the total popuiaticn or

vbat'?

Taylor: 'I%he base in Ny ward right no% iS... I àave 32,000

registered votersa''

:owmanz ''so twent3-five percent of registezed Moters-'l

Taylor: nzhat's 32.000 registered voters. but tuent y-five percent

of those that vas voted in the last priœazy electicn.--n

Bovman: e'Twenty-five percent of those u:o voted ln the last

primary electlon-'f
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Taylor.z ï'... f or v ard colami tte ezan. 'es.n

Bow ma n : #' 0 k a y . s o M e I re ta lk i n g a 12 o u t o n e o u t o f e v e r y f o u z

p e o p le w h o vo te d i n a p z i ma r y e l e c t io n h a 'v e k o s i g n a

noaina ting petition f or uard comaitteE pe n? 0ne out of

f our? Ncv , if my a Eith œetic se rves CIE correctly: in. .. a
x

ward is about one- ten tb t be size o:t a Eongressionaà

gistrict. a iâttle.. .little large r tban tbat e and... and a

cong ressional f igure is. I :el ieve . a ba l f of one pe rcen t .

I don 4 t believe it' s .five percent. I th ink Representative

O .lso n i s i nc o r r e c t . .1 t h i n k i f ? o u El u l t i p l y t h e n u a k e r o f

wards by one half of a petcentage point tbat... kbat wouid

b e t he eq u.i v a l e n t of .f i v e p e rc e n t c f a : a r d . Eik a y ? 5 o

wbat zepresenta tive Olson is saying e I believe e i.s tbat

your signature ceguire Dent pzovides f oz f ive kiaes t be

numb er of people to a ign in a Ka rd f or a wa z:d

c o ln ln i t t e e ln an ' s r a c e t b a n i n a n e n t i .r e con 9 r e s s i o n a l

D ist rict f or. .. f o r a Co ngle ssaan .'I

Taylor: '' %elle vhat I a? sa yinq , :E. .. :I. Do yzan .. . %oody

Bowwan # ls that . if you f ee1 tàat t:e Eongressional

District sbould bave aore signat ures . then you can al so

att ach an A mcnd men t on t o ind ica te tha t f eel i ng.. 'd

Bowman : '' @e 11 e tha nk yotl , Eepresenta tive. I think you got it

backwards. I # n1 suggesting tbat kàe congressional

signatures are probably adegua te , a nd tba t .y ouE Azendwent

is probally cverkill. I mean right now it ' s alread y

sixEeen pelcent . as y()l1.. . aE 3Gu pGinted 0l1t e ,1 t hink 111

yo u c.. . your o t h e r rea a r k s .:'

Taylorz 'lgell. 1. . . I don # t tkink there wfsu.ld be anywàere Inore

tllan f ive or siz bundred sigma tures aa yte at t be Inost that

it would take f or a penson to ge t on a lallot in I,y uacd . 't

Bowaan : If Hellg zr. S peaker: all .1 can.. . a1l 1 calz say is tbat

some... some Bi l1s ve se e a re .... a:e kind of li. ke . ycu

k n cw e ri f le s . O t h er s a r e li k e c am n <) n s , a n d o t h e rs a r e l i k e

1 9 tl

I
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atomic kombs: and this is an atomic ëc/k-''

Speaker Greiman: I'Tbe Gentleman énca Cooi. :z. aonanwll

Ronanz ''Tbank youg :z. speaker. rise in su#port ol this fine

àzendment bJ... ky Eepresentatlve laylor. lbis ls the kind

of refor: legislation that ye need here in the Iàlinois

House of zepresentatives. zasicalAy. letgs not ke

Disguided by soae of kbe inforœation weeve heard. nunning

for ward co/mitteeœan in the Clty cf chïcago is a partisan

election. Ihe people vâo pacticipate in tbat are people

who vote in kh% De/ocratic pzimaty or in kbf :epublican

ptizary. Tàat's tàe wa# tbe slstew should exist. lf

people donet uant to take tàE time to vcte ln the priœarye

they shouldn't.... tkey shculdn't want to deterwine wbat

qoes on vithin eitber party Eituation. Just to clarify 2he

slkuation, tàis only affects xard cowpitteeaem. Ik doesn'm

affect dounstate districts. lbis is the kind cf Iefor?

that Ke need in the City of Chicagc tc... to put it back on

khe righk stand where... wberq pecple uho are participants

in t:e Deaoccatic Partr are tbe pecple Mbo participate in

tàe nominatinq Processe and I praï:i Eepresentative laylor

:or the courage to brlng tbis fine zKendaent before the

Dcdy-''

Speaker Greipan: 'lIbe Gentle/an fto/ Cookg Eepresentative Huffa'l

Eqffz tlE'kank youy :r. Chairmam. just wanted to say that

Representative Eonan took the vords riqàt out of my moutb.

I'm going to vcte 4a361 Gn tàis â:endzert.''

speaker Gceiaau: ''Tàe Gentleœan ffoa cbalpaiqn, Eepcesentative

Jcknscn.''

Johnsonl /1

Alendlent.n

Speaker Greiman: fl:z. :owœan on a point of crdet-'l

Bowmanz 1t:r... 5r. Speaker. I'd appreciate it âf #cu#d ask the

Parliaaenkarian to lnspect tde zcendzent and see if it is

move tbe previous question qn thïs excellent
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in older.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''Qe:41... weel; do kbat. %bile we:re doing

that, dr. Nasl. kell, :r. Nash. veêre on a sotâon riqht

D C V '* '1

Nash: 'lI know we're on a Hotïon. but Azendaent #3 corrects ubat

NI. Eowman is zeferrinq to-''

Speaker Greiman: 'làt the reaz we can welcome forzer

Pepresentative Itv Smithe tàere in the center aisle. Irv

smlthe beiio. :r. Shay.l'

Shaw: I'ïeahv dr. Epeakece tbank you. I uould like to announce

that at tbis aoDent you have %est Fulà:an school in tbe...

bebiRd me here in the gallery along ultb tbe teachers: srs.

Daviu: Krs. Kelse and :rs. tindsey. kelcome to

Sprlngfield-'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Xr. Bowaan, t:e ruling of the Càaàr is that it

is in ordere tàat the twc paragragbs hetvee/ zmeadœest #1

and zwendment #2 are nct in coqflict. Sir. :r. Johûson has

put tàe previous qoestion. 1be guestione esball the

pzekious question be putz' A1l in favor signïfy by sayiog

'aye'e those oppcsed 'nay.. 1he 'ayese bave it. 1he do...

the question 1s. 'shall this imendweut ke adopted?e. Al1

those ln favor signify by saying .ayel. tbose opposed

:llay.. In tbe orinion of the chair. the 'ayesê bave ice

and tùe :0... the àmendpent is adopled. :r. olsony for

ghat purpuse do you rise'M

olson: I'sr. Speaker: ly light bae beer pn. ; Eequest a nol;

Call-e'

Speaker Greipanz nsr. olson: y0u spcke in detate inltially, and

that's why I didn't recouuiae you. Had you had a pcint of

priviiege. a pnint of order, I vocld have celtainly

recognized you. but you had spoken in debate. Xou were tbe

vcry first person to speak in de:ate. zre there ïurther

àgendœents?'l
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Clerk leonez llfloor Amendaent #3.dl

Speaker Greï/anz '':E. Vinsone for vhak purposf do you risee sirz'l

Vinson: I'Now, :r. Speakere on khe Azeuduent before tbise you

denied people a Eoll Call. Cn this zpendment: it doesn't

matter whetber Kr. Olson spoke 14 debate or not. 1he way

iIà wbich you're supposed to :et recognltion of tbe Càail

around here is for your ligbt ko be on. :is liqbt was on,

and you said bis light was cn. :ou dids#t Iecognize biw,

because ke didn't speak... because be'd spoken in debatee

bnt tbere are a nuDber of othec reasons in mhe cul6s :by a

person can be recognized arouûd heree to Iequeat a Boll

Call, to request a verificatione fcE pcânts of crder, a

number of things. ïou said that bis ligàt vas on.'l

Speaker Greiœan: 11:2 not snre tbat you:re cozrect in that

situation: Sir.fl

Vinson: I'Now he has a right to àave a ncl: Call.''

Speaker Greimanz d'âbsclutely. Be does if he asks foI lt in a

tiaely ïasbicn.n

Vinsonz ''He asàed for ik in a tiœeiy fasbiona'l

Speaker Greimanl I'so ay attention was nct àroujàt to tbate

request. He was... at any tipex'l

Vinson: Ifir. Speakery you:re runming tbzoqg: thinqs.l'

Speaker Greiaan: llànd there Mere a nuzber oi speakere... a number

of speakers wbo#f...''

Vinson: N... vay too fast: and you get in trcuble wben you do

thate'l

Speaker Greiuanz Il@elle 5r. kinson. a nuaber oï speakers spoke on

this aeasure. None asked for a :oll Calle lncluding the

Gentlepan ïrow Leee gbo could bave asked for a :oll Call at

the tize that he had tbe floor. Ihat wculd bave been tbe

appropriate tiae. Are there fucther Azend/ents?'l

Clerk Leonez $lFlooE zaendment #3w laylor, a/ends--.ll

speaker Greiman: Mllr. Vinsone for xhat pucpoze do you risezIl
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Vinson: nlo request a Rol; Call on every questlon before tbe

House ïor tàe rest of the dayall

Speaker Grei/an; Il5z. Vinson: that is ouk of ozdere Sir. :ou can

ask for... and each tipee and I will cErtainly glve you an

oppoctunity providing you can fiad the appropciate nuober

to join you in that facade. Now. dz. Clerk on âoendaent
#2-. ''

Clerk Leone: ''Azendment #3# laylor, amends Bcuse P1ll 1q55 as

aœended.l'

Speaker Greiœan: l'âaendaent #Je :r. Tayloz.n

Taylorz 'IThank you, Hr. speaker. zrendaent #J is just a

techmical Aaendment to clean up the àaendment we just
adoptede and ; zove ;or tbe adopkiom cf Apendœent #J to

House Bill 1455.11

Speaker Greimanz 'IJQ.... the guestion... t:e Gentlezan œoves for

khe adoption of Aaendaent #3 tc Hcuse :i11 1455. Is there

any discussion? TAe Genkleaan fro. Cooke :r. Bnookins.n

srookinsc ''sr. speaker, I Eise to introduce tkq zeabers ïrom Dy

distrlct from the Cook Eleaentary Scbocl with their schocl

teacbere Dean Jobnsone in the balccny kchind you. Mon't

you rise so ve can tezl youv uelccae ko Springfield?n

Speaker Gleiaan: IlGn àKendment #3 to Eouse eill 1R55. is there

any discussion? There bein: none. the question is. 'sball

this Aaendment be adoptedR: A1à t:csi in favor siqni...

Xes. :r. Vinson. for what pulpose do ycu risee sir?ll

Vinscn: Illo reqqest a Eoll Call.''

speaker Greimanz I'Are Jou joined by.... 'ese he is. En âaendment

#3 to House Eill 1q55. all those in favof signâfy 1y voting

4ayeê: those opposed vcte *nay*. kctln: is no: open. Have

al1 voked who vish? Have all voted .ho vlsh? Have all

voted who wisll? :r. Clerk, take tbe reccrd. :r. Iaylore

for what pnrpose do #cu risezl'

Taylorz ''firste :r. speakery you did not qive aq a chance to
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close: kecaase I only wanted to state that tbis Xs just a

tecbnical Atendmenk; ande wikàout this âaendpent. thG Bill

would be partially incorrect. :ut as is, if ge zove it

to Third Beadinge we just pass the zill oute and 1 have to

get it correcteda''

Speaker Greiaan: n:ellw we bavenlt gone lo Qhird Eeadinq yet.

Xou're requestâng a Poll of t:e zbsenkees?ll

Taylor: NPol1 of the ibsentees.'l

Speaker Greimauz ''Gentle/an frc/ Ccoà reguests a Poil of the

Absentees. dr. Ereskon. Pardon? ;r. Preston votes...

qoes froœ... frop 'no' to 'aje'. ;I. freston. :r. Stuffle

votes 'aye'. :r. Karzuki vctes 'a,e'.''

Clerk teone: I1Poll of tàe Absentees. Dowlan. Brauu. Pullock.

Càristensen. Curzie. zeucbler. Jchn Dunn. Greizan.

Greipan votes 'aye'. Levln. Kcsaster. and ;r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Greizan: /Gn this Dille there are... Cn this Amendment,

there are 52 Foting eaye'. 5% vcting 'nolw and tbls... 2

voting 'present'. dI... Ves: ;r. Iaylcze for what purpose

do ycu Eise?'l

Taylor: fdkell: dr. :cNaster firste then. :r. Egeakel. Idd like a

verification-n

speaker Greiman: :1:1. Ncsastec-'l

dcsaster: I'I see tbat I#2 not recordede :z. Speaker. 2 donet

know wbet:er Jiway wants me to dp tbiz, but record me as

Inol please-n

Speakez Gzeiœanz nâ1l right. àn3 cther peoplE you'd làke to have

recoqnized. ;r. %aylor? :r. Cierk, give 2e tbG nuabers

againy would you please? on this âGendaent, there are 52

votinq... votlnq 'aye.. 55 votiog 'no.. votinq 4present'.

and tbis Bill having... ïes, ;I. layloz. :r. TaTlolg for

what purpose do ïou risey Sir?l'

Taylorz ll7erification of tbe neqative vctel-o

Speaker Grelaanz ''%:e Geutleaan is entitled to a verification of
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t:e negative vote. 5r. Clerk, veriïy the negative vote.'d

Clerk Leonez ''Bazger.l'

Speaker Greiaanl ''Eepzesentative Bzookins-îl

Brookinsz 'lFor verification.'l

Speaker Greimanl ''lke Gentleaan asks to ke Rerified. ïes. :s.

Frederick asks for ieave to be verlfied. dr. Taylor.

Tbat.s okay. Go ahead.ï!

Clerk Leonel ''Contiouing wità t:e Joll of the negative. Barnes.

Birkinbine. 'reslin. :rcokins. frnnsvold. Cburcbill.

Covlishaw. Daniels. Davis. Didllckson. Ealph Duna.

Ebbesen. Ewing. Vilginia Tzederick. Dwigbt Fziedricb.

Hallock. ilarris. Hastert. Hawkinsor. Hensei. Hoffman.

Homer. Jaffe. Johnson. Zarpiel. Kirkland. Klezm.

Koehler. days. 'cAuliffe. sccrackeo. KcKaster. seff.

llelson. Dblinqer. Clson. Eernard Eedersen. Hilliaa

Peterson. Piel. Pierce. Pullen. Eei:ly. Ropp.

Satterthvaite. Steczo. late. Icpinka. Tuetk. Vinson.

Rait. Rinchester.. gojcià. %ocdyatda and Zvick-t'

speaker GreizaMz '':1* laylore queskions ol the Heqaààve Boll

Call-''

Taylorz ''dr. speakere you know tbat I'œ nev. and it's kind o;

difficult for ae to recoguize all tbe naaes tlat uas called

off: but I'D going to start off with a fqk of tbe/ tbat 1

do know. Pepresentatike 'czuliffe-''

Speaker Greimanz Hdr. hlcAuliffe. Is tbe Gentleman il1 tke

cbazber? HG. is hE EecoEdedîf'

Clerk Leone: 'IThe Gentleman is Iecorded as vcting 'no*-'l

Speaker Greiman: lEemove ài1 fccp tàe Roll Call-l'

laylorz IlBepreseotative dbliuqec-'l

Speaker Greiman: H'ES. oblingerls in ieE chail-''

Taylor: IlEepresemtalive Eopp.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Eopp is in b1s cbair-''

TayAorz Hïou ought to :et a bigher seat fcr h1a so ; can sec bïa
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ketter-f'

speaker Greiman: ''Hezs hece. ; can see hia.'. 1
Taylor: d'Representative Steczo.'l

Speaker Greipanl n;E. Steczo. zz. steczo is not in the chaaber

appaceotly. Eeaove hiœ frcm tbe Bc11.II

Taylorl 'lBepresentatlve Jaffc.ll

Speaker Greiwanz lsr. Jaffe às not... :I. Jaffe. :ot in the

chaaler. Bewcve him .fzoz tbe acll-'l

Taylorz '':epresentative gincbester.n

Speaker Grelzan: l':r. :inchester. zr. :incbqzter in the chaœber?

Not in the cbaaber. aelove hia frg/ tbe Eoll.M

Taylor: e'Representatïve sccracken.ll

Speaker Greimanz n'r. nccracken is in t:e... is in bis seaton

Taylor: ''Bepresintatïpe Breslina'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Ks. Breslin. :s. Breslin is not ia :e= chair.

zepove her.tl

Taylor: n:epresentative Daniels-n

Speaker Greiaanl N:elle I tàink 5r. naniels is vety close at

hand. HI. Daniels wi1l... How is he Iecorded?

Clerk Leone: llThe dlnority Leader ls Eeccrded as votinq 'no'.'l

speaker Greiaan; 'IF1oe. TAat's vezy qood.''

Taylor: 'leeàlg yGu knoee Bepresentative #iteky a few minutes a:o

was a sick aan- I said be was i? tbe nursery (sic

nurseês statlon) but you called hil cut. Put at any Eate:

I just uant you to show ïairness. I uill excuse

Representative Daniels. sepresentative Veucblelo''

Speaker Greilan: nl'z eorry. Qbo?l'

Taylor: uaepresentativi Deucller-n

SFeaker Gteimanz 'lob Eepresentative Deucàler. Ibe tady is...

uow is tbe tady Iecorded?ld

Clerk teonez IlThe tady is not recorded af vGtân9.1'

Speaker Greiman: flshe's not voting. Further guestions of the

'egakive foll''l
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Iaylotz I'iepresentative Hozer.'l

Speaker Greiaan: zl:r. Homer. ;ï. Hozer in thE càaaber? Apfears

not to be in tbe chazber. Dcu is he votedp'

Clerk teone: nThe Gentlewan's recotded as votinq 'noz-l'

Speaker Greiman: 'l:emove bi:. Kr. Eow/ap.n

Bowmanz ''Ie2 not yet recorded. ;:d like to Le recorded as 'oo'-'l

Speaker Greiaanl 'Inecord :r. Bowœan 'np'. ëurtber questions?''

Taylor: Hso further guestionse :z. speaker.'l

Speaker Greiwan: '':r. sulcabqy-'l

'ulcahey: $IHr. Speakere vould you ylease tecord De as voting

'ayee-ll

Speaker Greizanl 'lsecold :r. dulcahey as Moting 'aye'.''

Taylor: I'How about Eepzesentative Karpiel?''

Speaker Greiman: Il:fs. Karpiel in tbE chapber? Hou is she

recordedzll

Clerk Leonel 'lTbe Iady is cecorded as voking 'noe.fl

speaker Greimanz ''Take her off tbe zecord. 5r. Klezœ. Kr. Kleaœ

has returned to 1he clamber.'l

Taylor: 'Iir. Kleam was never verified.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Nt. Jaffe bas Eeturned to khe cbaater. Clerk:

do you bave the numbers? oq this 2i11... 5L. Rinchester

has returned. Eeturn :i? to t#e Bcll. :s. Deuchier. Gb

noe you wece not taken oI; t:e ical, Ka'aa. ïou had not

Moted. T:e Iady flow sarsball: srs. Koekler 'no'. Hrs.

Deuchler 'no'. :r. Glsone are you seekinq IecognitiooQl'

olsonz HHr. Speaker: pending outcGze of tkis 5olly ïf it bfcoaes

Affirmative. I would ask for a vellfication oé tbe

affirlaxive Eoll Call-lt

speaker Grei/an; l'Xou are witbin your rigbkse sir. Ks.

Cowlishaw. Tbc Iady from EuFage. :s. Ccvlisbax.''

Cowllshawz ''Kr. speakere could you tel; Kq please bou I aœ

recorded on that vote?'l

Speaker Greiaan: N:r. Clerkg hou is t:e iadl recorded?ll
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Clerk Leone: llTàe lady is .lecorded as votinq #00:.:1

Coxlishaw: l'Thank ycu.'l

Speaker Greipan: Illhe Gentlewan fcom Eook. :r. Levin, foE what

purpose do you Iise?ll

Levin: MI Lelieve Jfm mot recordcd. Please record me 'noe.'l

speaker Greimaaz 'lzecord :r. tevin 'no.. :r. steczo àas returned

to the chamber. Beturn bâa tc tbe noll. on Ehis

Alendaent, tbere are 53 voting '.ayeêe 54 voting eno'e and

the Awendment fails. 'urtbez Aœendlent? :r. Iaylor-ll

Cle rk Ieonez ''No further àaendaentE-n

Taylor: 'lKr. speaker, /ay I bave leave to leave our :iàl on...

leave House Bill 1455 on Gecond Eeading'e

Speaker Greimanz fflhe Gentlemam asks leave tc leave... ïor Eouse

Bill 1455 to remain on t:e order of Seccnd Readiuq. Does

the Gentlezan have leave? He does. and leave is beceby

gnanted. On the Order of House 'ills second :eadin:

appcars House Eill 1477. :r. Gicrqi. 1477. ;E. Clerk,

read tke 2il1.#'

Clerk Leonel llBouse Bill 1477, a Bill for an zck to ameod tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code. second Eeadinq of the 2ill. No

Co/aittee Amendaeuts.''

Speaker Greiman: 'llny 'looc Amendpents?ll

Clerk teone: fl:one.4'

Speaker Greizanz HThird Deading. Cn the OIdE: oï Bouse Dills

second aeadin: appears House Eill 1R80. dr. Clerke read

tbE Bi1l.''

Clerk leone: IlHousq Bill 1R8Ge a Eill fcE an âct to alend the

Dental Practice àck. Second Beadinq of the Bill. No

Comaittee Amend/ellts-ll

Speaàer Greiwan; 'Izre there any Floor Aaendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor â/endzcnt #1e latee a/ends Eouse Eiil 1%8Q oo

paqe one and sp fortb.'l

Speaker Gfeimanz 'I:E. Tatev the Gertleaan frcl :acon.'l
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Tatez ''ïeahg :r. Speakere Ladies and Gectleaen of the House,

àmendment 1 is a clean up àEqnd/ent. It just allows

instead of requâring dentïsts to use their namee address

and telephone nuaber in advertiselente itês... it's kind

of optional. Ihis as a result of... tbis is soaetking that

you don't normally do uitb tbe electromical media. Ibe

sponsor of tbe Bill bas agcced to tbe iaendaent. There's

no opposikion. %hanà you.ll

Speaker Greiman: Olhe Gentlepan œoves foE the adoption of

Acendœent #1 to uouse Eill 1480. Gn thaty ïs there any

discussionz dr. Giorgi: the Gentlezan ïzol Qinne:ago.ll

Giorgiz llïes. uho's àpendment was tùat agaio. :r. Greimanz

Tate's Aaendaent? Tate can you tell le yhere... frc? uhere

that àlendment ezanates frc/?t'

Take: ''lbe staff felt that it... it nqeded zevised.u

Giorgic 'Iïese but J œeane itls solely the staffs thcugbt or is

from some dentists or sowe---'l

Tate: l'%hey just wanted to clean it up. becausee Jou knowe the

electronic aedia you donet use naaf: address... you knov, a

1.V. ad is ditferent tban a nevspapez ad.''

Giorqi: elokaye ln soae instances I find ycu very hcncrable.

1,11... .1411 accept your àpendment and support it.l'

Speaker Greimanl f'Is there any ïurkher discussion? Tbere bein:

none. the questicn is, 'S:a1à àœendment #1 be adopkedz'

A11 tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed

'nay'. 1he 'ayesl have it. 1he âaendlent is adopted.

Further Aiendmenls?l'

clerk teonez nNo ïurtàer Ameudaents.'l

speaker Greimanz 'Iïàird Readiog. Cn tbe ctder of Bouse Bills

second neading appears House Eiàl 1485. Representative

Laurino. :r. clerke read the 2il1.'l

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse 5il1 1485. a lill for an Act to aœend tke

Election Code. Second Readinq of the E1ll. imendaent #1
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was adopted in Ccmaittee.'l

speaker Greiman: ''âmy àaendwents? I meane any zotiona?l'

Clerk teone: 'lNo ioiiona filed ko âaendlemt #1.''

speaker Greioanz Ilzny iloor âmendœents7'l

Clerk teonez 'lso 'lccr Aaendments-'l

speaker Greiaan: ''lhizd Beadiag. Gn tbe tzder cf nouse Bills

Secood Readinq agpears Bouse Eill 1%9R. :r. Clerky read

t:e âill.Il

Clerk LEone: Hnouse Bill 1R9R: a Bill ;or an zct to amend the

Illinois êension Code. Secogd Beadinq of tàf :ill. Ko

Coaœittee Apendœqntsw''

speaker Greizanz flâre there any Flcor zpendoemtsz'l

Clerk Leone: 'l'loor Apendment #1g Keverenze aœends House Bill

1494 on page one and so ïortb-'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''dz. Leverenz-'l

Leverenzz 'llhank you. àmendzent #1 to 1494 Kculd rrovide tbat

this optlon conld not be taken up xithin six pont:s of

retireœent. I koald aove for adoption of àmendaent 41 to

House Bill 1%9R.1l

Speaker Grei/anz 'llbe Gentiewan moves foI the adoption of

Aœenduent #1 to House Bill 1R9R. Is tbere any discussion'

1he Gentleœan ftcm Deyitte :z. Vinson-''

Vinsonz ''Yes, would the Gentle/an explain tbe àœendaent agaïnv

Please?'l

speaker Greilanz ''lhe Gentle/an yield... indicates be:ll yield

for queskions-f'

Vinson: f'kould you ezplëiu t:e à/endlemt aqain, sirR''

Ieverenz: ''Xes. did 1 uumble?''

Vinson: ''Xou never pomkle-l'

Leverenzz Illhe Awendœent vould provide tàak tbis option could not

be exercised within six monthl of zetizeœent. and it would

be felt t:at this àpend/ent shculd be adopted for

protections eeztraodinare#-''
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Vinson: ''Does that mean that it costs acre ot less?''

teverenz: llsay again?ll

Vinson: ''Does that pean tbat it costs Role ot less?'l

Liverenz: l'It has nothing to do witb the cozt at all. Againg tbe

àmendpent provides tbat this request for Ieimburseœent

could not be exercised wïkbin six aonkbs of retire:qnk.n

Vinson: 'lfor Eeimbursement?''

Leverenzz NFor reipkursement.''

Vinsonz ''There's no Eeimëursement from tbe state for this: is

there?ll

Leverenz: nYoulre rigbt. And that's @hy I think itês a great

âmendment and uould look forvard tc yoer support-'l

Vinson: ê'Does it cause an increase in pzoperty taxesz''

tevereuz: ''so. It does not-''

Vinsonz Il:itàout refeceudu/?n

Leverenz: ''Mit: it or vithout ite it doesn't cause an increase-ll

Vinsonz 'Ilhank jouom

Leverenz: Hâre you... ace you run out of your questions?'l

Vinson: nïes-ld

Leverenzz 'llhank you.''

speaker Greimanl I'Is tbere further discueeion? Tbere beinq uone.

sr. teverenz to closs-l'

Leverenz: I'I'd simpiy ask for a Iesoupding 'aye' ïor tàis good

àmendment on uouse Bill 149q.11

Speaker Grei/an: IIKE. Ierzicb: uere ycu sEeking recoqnitionv

SiE?'l

Terzichz 'Iyell, I did want ko ask a ques... Is this lhere the

police otficer can get a refund oï contributions because he

made a higbec salary and tbis is to refund aoney back

because àe was lcwfred to a loMer Iank or sometbiug of tbat

naturez''

Leverenz: ''If Ne asked the question. the ansyerês yes.''

Terzlch: ''ând if...N
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Speaker Greiwanz ç'%ellv :r... qz. lerzicb. ge had... :t. teverenz

was closing actuallye and if youêd like... Thank youe sir.

Hr. Vinson, for xhat purpose do ycq rise, sir?''

Vinson: 'Ipequest a Eoàl Call on tbis-''

Speaker Greiœan: ''Ihe Genkleaan asks fot a aoil Call. âl1... Ibe

question is, 'Shall AaendRent i1 tc House 2ill 1%9q ke

adopted'? àll those in favo: signàfy by votin: 'aye'g

tbose opposed vote êno'. Voting ls oyen. Have a;l voted

wbo vish? 5r. Clerk, take tbe recold. Cn tàis... on this

àzend/ent. there are 61 voting 'ayee ncne votiug 'nol 16# #

voting 'present'e and 1be àzendœent la adopled. Jurthec

Jiend:ent?'l

Clerk 0:BEien: Mimendmeut #2e Ievezenz - cullozton.''

Speaker Greiaan: flir. teverenzo'l

leverenz: '1I yield to the... Hr. Cullertcn.l'

Speaker GEe imanz ''dr- Cullertone khe Gentle/an from ccok-n

Leverenz: ''ïes, thank youe :E. speaket and Ladies and Gentlepen

of tàe House. lbis àmendmeat #2 takea care of the pzoblez

of triggering a refund just before retireoent. Ihis

requires tbat the person must bo dewcted at least six

montbs before reticewent. Soe I %ould ask for the adoption

of the âpendment.'l

Speaker Greiœan: ''Ihe Gentleman movqs foz kbe adoption of

Azendzent #2 tc House Bill 1R9q. Is tbere any discussion?

Tkere being nooe. the guesticn isg lsball thls Amendment ke

adoptedl' à1l those in favor signlf? :# sayïng 'aye',

kbose opposed say Ino'. T:e 'ajes: bave 4t. In tàe

opinion of the Chairy tbe eayes. bave itv and tàe Amendœent

is adopted. Representatiëe LeverEnz. fcr what pulpcse do

you rise, Sitîn

Leverenzt ''kell. ue have a clarlfication 1 uould like to lake and

certainly to Beplesentative Vimsou. 1be zwendlent 1: wbicb

you were asking questions about, I thcoqàl it did vbat I
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explained tc you and donek understand why you didnet send

somebody over tc straivhten ae out. lhis removed it froœ

the 'andates Act. lhat wbich told you was tbe

explanation to àwendœeat #2. zzendqent #1 reœcved it from

the :andates zct. J know of onl, one situakion wbene

anyone would ask for zeixbuzseœent; bute foI additional

protectione ït was thouglt that mo çne sàould be able to

ask for reipburseœenk six moatbs prior tq retiring. I did

not have mhe àzendment in band and xant khat totally put in

the record that what I told ycu tàe filst tiue was

incorrect. %lank you.'l

speaker Greiaanz I'Turtber Azend/ents?lî

Clerk OeBrien: ''Ho furtber Aiendœects.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lTbird Readinq. 0n the Order of Eouse Bills

second neadlng appeazs House Eill 1497. :r. iccrackeo.

Xou qoing to take that? à11 rigbt. :I. Clerky zead tbe

Bill-'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 1RS7, a Bill for an zct to awend

Sections of tbe unified Code of Ccrrections. Second

Reading of tbe Bill. à/endzent f1 was adopted iu

foaalttee.n

Speaker Greiwan: 'fdt. :ccracken. 0he I': solzy. âr6 tbere any

Kotions?'l

Clerk o'Erien: NXo notions filed.l'

Speaker Greimaoz ''lbird Beading- ïese :I. Cullerton. àll Eight.

%elll go back. Ne#ll go back. lbeze :ere no :otlcns filed

to Ho... to Arendment :1 of Hoose Pill 1497. Are there

Floor Anendmentsz''

Clqrk O'Brien: lFloor âoendzent #Q. Koebler - Eo/ere''

Gpeaker Greiaan: I'Fine. 5s. Koeblere't

Koebler: ''Tbank you. :r. Speakety ïor ccaiag back fcr âpendment

#2 to House :111 1R97. Awendment #2 reestablishes the

original intenr of tbe priscnerse eazày release proqram
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where the teqislature intended to allow 90 days of a

prisonec's sentence off ïor good bebavior and SO days onlyy

not tbe way the Department of Correckions is currently and

arbitrarily interpreting the law tc allcw 90 dayse plus 90

daysy plus 92 daysy to where soze criainals are nou only

serving about a tbird cf kàeir criginal sentence. I

introduced this Amendzent to Eapbasis tc the Depaztment of

Corcections tbat their recEDt ezyressed intention to give

early release tc more dangelous czi:inals is coapletely

unacceptakle. Ibe provisionz of ly zlendment are currently

beinq tested tbough in the counly courts in :innebago

County and here in sangaloq Ccqntj; tbeiEfore. J ap

witbdcauing tbis àmendœent at thi? tàœe in support of

àmendNent #q that is going tc be Gffeled ky Representatives

Hawkinsone Bozecg and myseif. lhank you.''

Speaker Gneiœanz ''The lady witbdra:s Alendpe4t #2 to House gill

1497. Bepresentative Cuàlerton-l'

Cullertonz nïesy dI. Speaker. I londet if cur rules provide for

a method by whlch I can object to the Iady withdrawinq her

own àseodment? 5r. Speaket. it I could explain. The tady

has offered an Awendaent wbich is... indicates kkat sbe

thinks that... s:e ls very mucb against tbe eatly release

provisions as espoused by the Departlent of Corrections.

She tâinks that these crïpinals shculd be kept in jaïly

even thongb the jails are overfloking. vbic: follows that

she is in favcl of Iaisiag tazes to proMide for more

prisons. Sàe indicated that tàis bas keen litigated: but

ve can certainly pass this Amendpent. uhic: I think is a

guod idea, since Iy alsoe az yàlling to Join àeI ia raising

enough poney Nc ray for more prisops. So I thïnk kbat ge

should try to a:Qn... adopt tbis àpendaente and I wonder lf

i ' ible for... do our rules groivide for a wa, int s poss

vbicb we could... I could force a Ecll Call o: thiswl'
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Speaker Greizan: HdI. cullerton. our rules Fzovide tàat a ieaber

œay withdtaw an Awendment that tbey have uffered.''

cullertcD: 'lRel1, :*/ just very disappolpted tbat sàe#s withdrawn

it. 1:11 state that fcr the record.ll

Speaker Greiaanz 'Iof course. you. 5ir: cculd... could put in one.

ïes: Hr. nallocke Gentleoam fro, kénnekaqo.ll

ilallock: IfYes. :r. speakere on a pcint of pezsonal privileqe. I.d

like to point oat that lcgic uould assuwe that thuze are

other uays tc provida maxiœu: care of our prisons beyood

just raising taxes. I tbink tbat tbere are ctber yays to

spend tbe kudget..-ll

Speaker Greizan: Il:ell, excuse 2e. Ezcuse ;e, :r. Hallock. J

donAt... I knog you xouldnêt uant to abuse that privileqe.

Bnless you:re a prisonere .1 suspEct you dcnet bave any

personal privileqe oo jail sentence. Qe bave no àaendaent.

Tàe iady ïrop :enry... ixcm Karslal; àas wïtàdlawo ber

àaendment. àre there furthec âmend/entf?'l

Clerk o'Brienz ''Flocr âmend/ent #J, Hawkinsun - Hoœet.f'

Speaker Greiman: 4ldr. Eawkinson-''

Hawkinsonz llhank you. :r. speaker. I bave a substitute Notion

and vould ask èo withdrav Amendaent #3.AI

speaker Greiœanl 'llbe Gentleyan witbdcavs Apend/ent 43 to uouse

Bill 1497. àre tàere further Amemdwents?'l

Clerk o'Brieul nAaendmeat #%y nalkinson - Hozer Koekler.''

speaker Greiwan; 'lsc. :akkïnson-'l

Hawkinson: ''lhank ycuy Kr. SpeakEr. âzendieat 1% is offered to

address a problea involved *1th tbe early release of

prisoners from our state instituticus. à/end:ent #q gould

simply requlre the zepaïtaent of Cclrectioos to give

reasonable advanced notice to the stateês attorney of kàe

county in uàicà they Mere Sentenced uben an early release

is to take place. %bis is to enakle tàe state's attorney

tc notify any victim of whcœ he pay be avare has a !
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pctential problem Mith the Ielease of tbe prïsonel. and ;

xould urge t:e adoption of tbis zaendeent.'l

Speaker Grei/am: ''Tbe Genkleœan apves foI the adoption of

àmendwent #q to House Eill 1:97. GD tbat. is there an;

discussion? The Gentleman froa cook, :r. Cullertov.'l

Cullerton: 'l:il1 tke Syonsor yield7'l

Speaker Greiœan: ''Indicates that be will-'l

Cullerton: 'lNov. this zmendnent Only aypliel tc people wbo aIe

released pursuaat to tbe grant of good conduct... an early

release pursuant to t:e earlj relEase prograx. Is that

correct? In ctber wordse people that qet oak early on tbe

basis of the day-ïor-daye this vooldnet apply to thel.'l

:peaker Greimanz ''Kr. Eawkinsonw''

Hagkinson: nlhank youv ;r. Speaker. 5oM tblz applies only to

those whc are ia the melitorious qood time and oot the...

not the day-for-day.l'

Cullertonz ''ànd it does not fequire tke state's attorney to

notiïy the victim, does 1t2'l

Hawkinson: ''Ihis àwendment does no't. It simply requirqs tbe

Department to notify the state's attorney.'l

Cullerton: e'so then tbe state:s zttocney will Xnow of al1 the

people who aze ex-convicts uho are vitàin their coonty-''

Hawkinsonz 'lThat*s cozrect. Tbe probleay at tbe present ti/ew is

the letter often arrives a ueek lc t:o wEeks after t:e

release-'l

Cullertonl 'Ikell, :hy don't ve ezpazd tbâs comcept so tbat eacb

counày tbrougbout t:e state... eacâ state's attorney will

kno: where al1 the ex-convicts are' %hJ' is this... wby ls

this just liaited to people %ba :icbael Lane decidese who

h; t1e way be claims aEe nonviolent crllinalsv why aDe ue

aotllying the state's altorney akout tàe nonviolent

criminals? :hy donet ue notify tbe stateês àttorney about

a1l the... tbe... say the Durdets and tbe tapists? :b# 1
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so t:at 1:ose names are givenexpand this

to the statees attorney?l'

Hawkinson: ''Tbey get those... tbose Botices. as a aatter of

course. Tbis aprlies to those cases wàere there's Early,

unexpected releases where the statels attorney :as the nemd

to kaow early. :e... the etate's attolney presentiy qets a

list of all t:ose wbo are on wandakcly supervised release

and is auare of tbe infolmaticp ycuere seeking. If you

wish to offer an additional ARendment, I'd certainly

consider supportiag that as we11.Il

Cullerton: llso you*l; bold it on second?''

Havkinson: 'INo.''

Speaker Greizan: HTbe Gentleaao érom Fulton. :t. Homez-'l

Homer: 'lTbank youe :r. Speakir and tadies and Gentlezen. Ke aàl

recogaize, o.f course. àbat the ovezczowding problem iu our

prisoms is a significant ome. I dou't tbink t:at to ke

opposed to tbe early release and the arbitrary Eelease

of... of prisoners is ko suqgest khat ycQ also have to be

for an income kax increase. Certaimly tàe provision of

addktional prisons aay be a position that uould be

advisablee 1ut I think there are otber solutions to the

problezv other alternatives. Feràars op: tbat would he

much less costly kould be the constluckion of teaporary

work Ielease facilities wbéch Kould acccwœodate the

population problqm ve#le having in the prison. A Kuch-..

even a Kole prelerable posltion would àe for tbe Departlent

of Corrections to pekition to the coull: to petition tbe

sentencing Judge to alleviatey çr reducee UE podlfy the

sentence that tàe Judge impoaed. Eut tkink that the

issue we have bere today goes far beyctd kbe overcroydinq

problea, and it goes to tbe Nery fundapental concept of our

fora of Noverliment vhic: bas tbree kranches. 2t àas the

iegislative :ranch tkat sets the... tbat deterlines the
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crimes and sets the penalties. ge bave tàe Judicial Braoch

which iaposes criainal penalties. and we kave tbe Executive

Branch wbose duti is to carry out t:e edict o: k:e

court. :ut ghat ue're seein: baçpen kere is t:e Ezecutive

Brancà, by wlatever deteraination. ïs Eeleasing people and

abrogating tbe Judge's eenkence. kouldn:t it be wore

sensible to itave tbe Ezecutive ârancb Jetition tàe Judgev

to indicate to the Judge tbat tbeze ls an overcroyding

problem and ask the Judge tc acdify or reduce tke sentence.

I think tkak we sàould go on record ïn tkis Ezancb as

saying klat we tbink tàat tbe... tbe three fozms of

governmeot shculd be maintainede and tbe Executive Pranch

should not have t:e arbitraty and full ability to abrogate

our legàslative edicts and judicial sentencef. 1 kbink

this is... I think this is a good âuendaenk. I think tbis

will allow tbe state:s attcrneys tc havE advanced notice sc

they can petition the ccurt in a particulac case to enjoin

tbe Executive âtanch frow the early release of specific

prisoners. And 1 would urge tbis :ody to... to support

this àaendmentv and I woqlde in closiDge just quote from an

editorial that was in yesterday's Eeorâa Journal Star u:ic:

eays tkis: 'Keeping citizens safe frcw criminals is one of

tàe most fundaaenkai duties of Stake Gcvernae4t-: àad I

don't khink we sbould forget tbat here ïm this Body.l'

Speaker Greipan: Il%he Gentleman flca Eazdine 8r. kinckesterwl'

kinchzoter: 11I ZGVE the PEeviGu: :oestâon: 5t. SpeakEt-ld

Speaker Greipanz p%be Gentleaan ba: aoved t:e previous guestion.

Tbe question is# 'Shall the prevlons guestion ke put?' ;ll

in favor sisnïfy by saying 'aye'e tbosm qpposed 'nay'. %be

'ayesl bave âty and :r. Hawkinson tc clcse: the Gentleman

fro/ Knox.n

Havkinsom; ''Tbank you very Rucb: ;t. S#eakel. 1 .culd only add

tlat this âmerdaent was drafted wit: the agreeoent oé tbe
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Departwent of Corrections. I tbink tkey Dow realize we...

wedve qot tkeir attention and that sowe reasonable advance

notice should be given. I would ask fcz a favorable vote.n

speaker Hadigan: 'llhe question iaw 'sàal; this àpendwent be

adopted?l àl1 thcse in favor signifj ly sayinq 'aye', those

opposed 'nay.. Ihe :ayes' bavf ite and tbe Alendment is

adopted. 'urtber âaendment?'l

Clerk O'Briin: l'Ho further Alendzents.'l

speaker Greiman: l'lâird Eeading. Gn tbe Crder of House Eills

Second Eeading appears House Eill 1E6Q. Hrs. ïouzlgey on

1560. 0ut of the record. On the Crder of douse Bills

Second aeadinq appears Douse Pill 1585. cuk of the record.

On tbe erder of Aouse Eills second Reading appears House

Bill 162:, :r. Fciedrich. Ou1 of 1be tecord. On tbe Qrdec

of House Bills Second Eeading appearl Bcuse :il1 1661, Hrs.

Braun. out o; tbe record. On t:e crder of House Eills

Second Eeading appeacs House Pill 1676. :r. Clezky read

the Bi1l.N

Clerk O'Brien: nnouse 2ill 1676. a Bill foI a: àct to plokide.-.''

Speaker Gteiman: $1:1... excuse me. :r. Giqlïoe do you vant kbat

:ill cal1/d7'1

Giglio: tll.d love to bave i+ called, :E. speaàer: kut I canlt.

ïou better bold ite but 1:11 take tbe next one and move

it-'l

Speaker Greinan: ''âll right. Ehen take tbat cut of tbe record.

0n the ordel Gf House Eizl: Secozd Eeadin: apFears Douse

Bil2 1679. :r. Clerk. read tbe reccrd... read tbe Bi1l.11

Clerk OlBrien: f'douse Bill 1619. a Eil; for am âck to aaend

sections of tbe Election Code. Second Ieading of the Bill.

àpendment #1 was adopted lo Eoamittee-n

speaker Greiaan; Hdr. Giglio. zEe tbere any iqtionsQn

Clerk C'Erien: ''No iotions filed.''

speaker Grelman: nzre there any floor Aafndlents?l'
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Clerk n'Brien: flXo 'loor Aaendœeats-î'

speaker Greiman; ulhird Eeadlnq. cn the OrdEr of aouse :ills

second âeading arpears nouse :111 1702. Br. kccdyard. :r.

clerke read tàn Eill-''

Clerk O'Bclenz HHouse Bill 1702. a 3ill for an àct to aaend the

Election Codq. second Ieadin: oï the :â1l. Ko coamittee

àaendments-l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''zre there any Floor âlerdaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'ITloor Amendment #1e Cullerton-M

Speaker Greiœanz 'Isr. Cullerton on llcor A:epdKent #1.,1

Cullerton: llTbanx you, dr. Speaker and Iadies and Geutleaen of

tbe House. 1be Bi1l has ko do viti tbë ability to use

clustered preclnct zones, and it increases the current law

from four to seven continuous precincts. Ibe zmendment

says tbat t:is Pill vould nct apply 'tc a Board o; Election

Co/aissioners foc a city with a population in excess of

tbree million. vbich of course is Ehicago. Go the Bill

gould aot apply to Chicagc uità tbls Amendzent beïng

adopted. Aprarently the need fcr the Bill uas in rural

ateas and felt it wasnft needed tc... for tbe City of

Chicago. 5o, thates the purpose of tke z/endwent. ànd I

believe that the Sponsor of the Pil; is in agree/ent xit:

the â:endaeut-'l

Speaker Greimaa: Mlhe Gentleaan zoves for the adoption of

Aaendwent #1 to House Bill 1702. Is tbere any discussion?

:r. koodyard. 1be Gentlezan fro: IEE;éJiOD. 5r. kGGdyardo''

koodyardz ''lhanà ycue lfr. Speaàec. às :r. Cullerton did

indicate. Q do concut with the â*endmemt. It siœpl# amends

out càicago.''

Speaker Greiman: HIs there furthel difcussion? 'urthfr

discussion? Ihere being ncnee all tbcse in favor siquiiy

by... Gentleoan from Cook. :r. Xourell-ll

Yourellz H'es, would tàe Gentlewan yiezd ïoL a guestioa?''
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Speaker Grelwanz l'lsdicates tbat he uill-'!

ïourellz 'I%hat welre... what we're doin: hezey J queas, is to

cbange the nuaber of clustered plecincts to a maxi/uz ol

seven. ls that cocrect?o

Cullertonz HT:a t's sàat the Eill dces. iight.l'

Xoucell: Ilokay. Nowe would you have a seyalate koald for each cf

tàe clustered precincts?'l

Cullerton: NNo. Ia: not tbe Sponsot of t:e Bill. I.a tbe

Sgonsor of tàe ânendvenk khal aays that it doqsn't appày to

Càicaqo.l'

ïourellz ''so. I:w talking to tbe spunsor of the :ill.Il

Cullertonz 910:. kellv ve'te on t:e z:endlent. It's on Second

Reading-''

Speaker Greimanz 'I.%ell: :r. ïourelle gedte on the... actually on

the zmendœent-''

ïourellz 'lGh: I:2 sczry-n

Speaker Greiœanz 'llhe Gentleaan fro/ %ille Kr. Van Duyoe.d'

7aa Duynez ''Excuse me. I'n lookin: at thE syncpsise and it would

have a definite àarinq on Jour âsendoent, Eepreseotative

Cullerton. If you... if you'ze alloving us to so frol

five clusters precincts now to seven and... and presuœiuq

that our electïon la* allows for... :e11. 1 really... I':

thinking about Mill C ounty. I don't really care about

cbicago as it pertains to tbis... tàe---''

Cullertoa: 'ldc. Speakerg I would just say that-a-'l
Van guyne: I'Melly 1:5... I'R SGrI#. silbe I'* a little bit

confused. I thought tbat Representative ïoorell alluded to

tbis àaendment beinq oue tbak kouAd aolou cluskfrinq of

more tban five tc seveu--.''

speakcr Grelwan: ''Hr. #an Duyne, youere askimg about tbe scope of

tbe aill. :r. Cullertong do you want to Eespopd so tbat àe

Qndelstands.'l

Cullerton: 'lI thïnà he's talking about t:e Ietits cf tbG Bill
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Wbicb he can debate oa Tàizd Eeading-l'

ëan Duynez 'lIf you'd just allow me abcqt eight secondse :r.

Sreaker.''

Speaker Greiaanz 'IFcoceedo''

Van Duyne: Hlbe Bill aaysy you knowy in ouz synopsis tbat it

provides for only one judge pez precinct io clustered

precincts. Nouv I want to knou wbether ue got seven

precincts clusteced by khis Alendwent... vould be

alloyed... vould be allowed seven judqes? tkay. Gkay-'l

Speaker Greiman: #1:r. Cullerton.l'

Van Duyne: llI'm sorry. lhank ycu.'l

C ullerton: '11 pove for the adoption of thE âpendœentolf

Speaker Greiaanz /Is there furthe: discussion' TherE being none,

the question is, Rshall âmend/ent #1 ke adoptedz' à1l in

favor signify by saying 'aye'. tbcse cpposed say 'ao'. 1be

Aayes* bave it. The zmendaent is adopted. iurtbet

Azendments?'l

Clerk O*Brienz 'l5o further Aœendments-'l

Gpeaker Greimanz 'lThird Reading. Gn tbe flder of Mouse Bi.1ls

second zeadinq appears House Eill 1712. :t. Clerk. read

t:e :il1.M

Clerk O'Brienz 'l:ouse Bill 1712, a ë1;l for an Act to amend tbe

Eetailers. Occupation 1ax âct. Seccnd Eeading of tbe Bill.

No Comœittee Aeendaents-''

Speaker Greimanz 'Jzte there any Tloor àpendaents?ll

Clerk o'Erienz ''5cnE.''

speaker Greiman: 'tlbird Beading. 1805. Sut cf the Iecord. 6n

the Order of House Bills second Reading appeazs uouse Eill

1818, :r. Eliro. :r. flinne do you wish to proceed vità

that: :r. Clerk, Eead tàe :i11.'1

Clerk O'Erienz nHouse Bill 1e18, a Bill fcr an Act in celation to

tbe rate of interest and othel cbarges in cornection uitb

sale on cledit ard lendin: of money. second Aeadin: of tbe j
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Bill. àpendwenà #1 vas adoptid in Coazittee-''

Speaker Greiwan: 'tAay 'loor Apendwents? :as there a coœmitteE

zmendmente :r. Clerk? I:a scrry.M

Clerk O'Brien: HCoœmiitee Aaendlent 91.1

Speaker Greiman: Ilànd are khere an1 Hotipns?'l ,

Clerk o'Brienz IlKo Kctions filed.''

speaker Gceiaan: nAre there any 'lcor zpendaents?''

Clerk OeBrien: l'rloor zmendment #2. Cullezton-m

speaker Greà/anz M:r. Cullertcn.l'

Cullertonz Hsr. Speakete I'd ask leave to wâthdlaw zpendment #2.4'

Speaker Greïaanl l'lhe Gentleaan ulthdraus àaend/ent :2 to House

Bill 1818. 'urtber à/endpeatsQ'l

clerk O'Brien: ''No furzher Alendœents-/

Speaker Greimanz Nlhird :eading. 6n the Crder oï Eouse Bills

Second :eading appears Bocse Eill 1859. Krs. :laun. 0ut

of the record. Gn the Order of Eouse Eiils Second geading

appears House Bili 1862. Bepresentative Cullerton. Do you

want that Eeade Eir? Out of the record. CD the crder of

Bouse Bills Second neading apgearf Eouse :ill 1866. ihat's

space been zoved already. okay. en tbe Order of House

Bills Second neading appeazs House Biàl 187:. zE. Clerk.

read tbe Eill.'l

Clerk O'Erien: ll:ouse Bill 1872. a Bill fGr an àct in relation to

energy-efficient buildln: standards. second Eeading of the

Bill. No Coweiktee Alend/entsa''

Spqaker Greimanl I'ire there any 'ICGE â:end:e:tsî'l

clerk O'Dricnz nFlcor àmendœent #1, Ralpb Dunm-n

speaker Greémanl '1:z,. Eunn-l'

Dunn: I'Ihamk youe :r. syeaker. I don't tbirk tbe àaendaent:s

been distributede and I quess we'i; àave to hcld it cn

Second-n

Speaker Greiaanz a:I. Clerke thE Alendment haE not been

distributed? :r. Dunne Ke*re goinq tc have to pass tkat.
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Nessage ïrom tbe senate.êl

Clerk O'Brienc î'A Kessage froa the senate by dr. kright,

Secretary. 'dr. speaâer, I am dizected to infora the

House of Bepzesentatives the Eenate haE Fassed zills of Ibe

following titles passage of Mhich 1*1 instructêd to ask

concurrence of tbe House of Eepresentatives, lc wit; Senate

Piàls #3, 10g 12. 13e 2G. 25y 26w 4q. 46e %7y 53e 5%. 57v

60v 61# 66# 77y 78. 86e 92 and 101y passed by the Senate

Kay 19y 1983. Kenneth %rigkk. SecretaryA.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lcoazittee EepottE-ll

Clerk o'Brienz Hnepresentative Katijevich, Chairaan from tbe

Cozmiktee on sulfse to uhich khe folloxin: Eezcluticrs weze

referred. action taken :ay 19. 198J. zepozted the sa:e kack

wïtb t:e following recoamendatéonsz 'ti adoptedl House

iesolution 278 and 2809 êbe adopted as aœended' House

.nesolution 279.41

Speaker Greiaan: 'lOn tke Order of Hotions: ue bave received a

llotion on House B111 2023. :I. Curran. ïesv :r. Jobnson-n

Johnsonz 'l&here are Me on tbe Caleadar: Mhat Fage?'l

speaker Greipan: I'ke have concluded alI of tbE Second Aeadingse

;r. Johnson. ke have... ke tben Aoved to Comoitkee

Eeports. ke then zoved to :essages frup t:e Senate, and

we... 1 no: bave ;r... I'Me recoqnized :r. Curran for

the purposes of a :otion. ïou wigdt cbeck with your ïolks.

âpparently: thmce is no disagreeœenk vith to respect to

tâis dotion. 0n the Order of Bouse Eills second Eeadimge

Sàort zebate Calendare page tuo of your Calendar, appears

House Biil 115. :r. Terzicb. Gu1 of t:E rEcozd. Is

that... 5E. Ierzichz are wi ready om tkat?''

Terzichl lll*d like to take 115 to 137 out o; 1:e record and move

kit: 1%2 and 1RR.'t

speaker Greimao: ''9ell, are you saying you want to taàe House

Bills 115. 116 out of tbe EecordQ'l
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Speaker Greimanz ''Gut cf tke recorde is tkat Iigàk?ll

Terzichz ''Bighto'l

Speaket Greiœan: Ilzlzlght. :r. Johnsone ;or wbat puzpose do ycu

rise?'l

Johnson: ''How many 'ills have we taken cut cf tbe recordzn

Speaker Greiman: ''@ell, apparently, on tbe Ealendare ke is taking

out ali of tke Eills up to 1:2.:1

J oh nson J $1 O k a y. 11

Speakec Greiman: nzlriqàt?ll

Jobnson: ''zbat's fine-''

Speaker Greizanz 'IGn page two of tbe Calendazw''l

Johnson; 'lnight, rlg.bt.''

Speaker Greimanz SlAlright: on the Order of House Bills Second

Eeadinqe sàort Debate. appears House Eill 142. sE. Elerke

Eead khe Pill.$'

Clerk O'Brïen: HHouse Bill 142. a Pill fcr ao Act to ameud

various Acts to Eemove references tc fee offlces. Second

Speaker

Clerk O'Pràen: ''Nope.'s

Headiag of tàe Bili. No Cozœitkee Amepd/ents.''

Greimanz f'Anï 'loor âmendoents?''

Speaker Greiman: 'fThild Peading- On tbe Crder ct House Bills

second neading, sbort Debatey appeazs :euse Bï11 1qR. :r.

Clerk: read tbe Eillo''

Clerk olBrien: ''House 2ill 1Rq, a âiil fcE an àct to amend

Sections of the Revenue zct. second Seadïng cf t:e Bill.

No Committee âwendlents-l

Speaker Greipan: ''Are there any 'loor Aiendaeats?'l

Cierk O'Erienz ''Hone.n

Speaker Greimanc ''Tbild Reading. Gn the etder of House zills

second Beadins, shork Deàatey appeazs Eouse 147. :r.

clerk, read the Bill-'s

clerk O:Brienz ''House Eill 147. a Bill fcr an Act to aœend the
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Code of Civil Brocedure. Second Beading of tbE Bill.D

Speaker Greïpanz llKr. %erzich.'l

Terzich: ''ïes: ;r. speakere the ballots are going to be reviewed.

sov 24d IiX/ to take 'zow 147 tbzough... and iqcludinq 165

out of tbe record.n

Speaker Gceiman: MEo youeve requested to take 1q7 out of the@'

recorde is tbat right'l

Terzich: ''ïes. and then up to and includlng 165.11

Speaker Greiaanz I'0p ko 165. dr. Johnsore you bave that?

èicight: you 'clloging me? âlrigjt. then those Eâlls wil1

be out of the zecord. ând no% ve're on rage three of tbe

daily Calendarg Second seading Skozt EEbate. on tbe Order

of House Bills Second Beadinqv sbork Debatev appears House

Bill 1293. Hr. Clerk, read the Eï1l.'I

Clerk o'Brien: t'House Bill 1293. a E111 for an âct to amend

sections o; tbe Illinols Veàâcle Ccde. Second aeadimg of

tbe Bill. so Cc:wittee â/end:ents-l'

Speaker Grelmanz 'lzuy 'ioor zmecdwents?n

Clerk o'erien: I'Floor âaendaent #1. Gopinka.ll

Speaker Greipanl ''Hs. Topi:ka.'l

Topinkaz l'lr. speaker aad tadies and Gentlemen of khe Housee

à/endment #q ultimately goes and adds onto tbis Eill an

àmendment wklch would make a touing coœyany provide

personnel on tbe... oh@ just Mitkdra. okaj.''

Speaker Greipan: ''You request to yit:dra. 1?':

Topinkaz HXes. please.''

speaker Greiman: t'Lady asks to witbdrax âœendment :1 tc Bouse

Bill 1293. Are tbere ïurthel âœend/entszn

Clerk O'Erien: 'lFloor zmendœent #2e Hoffœan-'l

Speaker Grei/anz '::L. uoffœan on ëloor zlendlent #2.11

Hoffman: f'Ild like to withdraw àœendcenk f2. please.'l

Speaker Greiwanz MIbe Gentleman asks... 1he Gentleman witbdraus

Floor Amendzent #2 to aouse Bàl1 1293. âre tieze further
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Aaendments'''

Clerk O'Brlmnz 'lfloor Apendaenk

Speaker Greimanz 'l:r. soffman-''

aoffmanz 'It>ank you very auch, :r> Speaker: Iadies aDd centlemen

of tbe House. The original âill. Eouse Eill 1293. did vhat

we wanted it mo doe but it dâd it in the wzong section.

ànd so: under the sbarp eye of :epresenkatâve Cuilerton:

this was perceived; and, witi theil assistance. xe drew

àEendment #3 whïch aaemds the correct section. And I would

aove for the adogtion cf zeendaent tJ.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''Ihe Gentleman aoves foz the adoption of

àuendment #3 to Eouse Bill 1293. Is there any discussion7

There being none: the question is: 'Ehall Amendaent :3 le

adopted?'. àl; thcse in favor signify by sayin: 'ay/'.

those opgosed 'no'. In the opinicn of tke Chair: the

'ayes: have ite and tbe zmendœent is adcpted. Are tbere

furtàer zlend/ents7''

Clerk G'Brien: nflocr âzend*enk #qv lopinka.'l

Speaker Greiaanl '':rE. 'opinka-'s

Topinkaz I'ïes. Nowe izendpeot #R l/uld aake a tokin: company

register a telcpbone number xitb the pclice departœents in

any wunicipality in wbicb they were cperatirg. lt %ould

also provide a... sole personnel to be availakle to answer

that kelephone and to prcvide 1or a reclawation of any

towed vehicle during the hours tbat are advertised and also

Eets up a :ay of zaking ccntacts witb the zoca: police

dGpart/ent tc show that indeede if am effork bas beqn nade

to get t:at car and: or tbe vihïclE ratkere and the

vebicle... the personnel or tàe tcwin: coapany has not made

tbe reclamation available to tbe pazty who is açgrievede

that tbey wiil be able to :et their vebicle back ai no

C C Y t: e *

speaker Grelmanz ''Ibe tady moves for t:e adosticn of zmendpent #q

Kay 19e 198J

#1. Eofflan-n
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to House :ill 1293. Gn tbat, ïs tkere any discussion?

There beinq none: tbe question ia, 'Ehall this àaeqd4mnk ke

aöopted?t. Al1 thcse in favor siqaifl by sayinq 'ayel,

those opposed 'no'. In the cpinicn of the chair they

'ayes' :ave it. The zwendaeot ia adoyted. further

Aiendaenks?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'sSo furtber Arendaents-'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Third Eeadïng. 0n the Oréer of Eouse Bil1...

Ieave that the... that this Eill relain on tke crder of

Short Debate. On tbe ordet of Hcuae Eills Second âeading

aypears... Ehcrt Debate. aypears Eousc Eill 1311. :I.

steczo. ;E. Eletke Eead the 'iâlon

Clerk o'Brienz 'gBouse Bill 1311. Tbis Eiil uas read a second

tiœe prevlously. àwendment 2 uas adoptede aad the Eill was

beld for a ïiscal note.'l

Speaker Greimanz HBas the note heen ïilede sér''l

Clerk o'zrien: 'lFiscal noke is filed-''

speaker Greiaan: 'Izre there ïurtàez zaendâentsz'l

Clerk OêBrienz ''No furtber A/endmemts.n

Speaker Greémanl nThitd Eeading. Cn the Grdel of aouse Bills

Gecond Beadinge Short Debatey appeazs Eoqse Bil; 1611. :r.

taurinoe is be in the cbamber? Out of the record. Gn the

Order of nouse Bills second Beading. Sbcrt Debatee appears

ilouse Bill 1738. 5r. sbaw. :E. Ekawv do you wish to

proceed on Eouse Bill 17382 dr. Clezke read t:e Biià-'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Pill 1738. a Bil: ïot an âct to amend

Eections of tbe Illinois Qaqe Faymenl and Eçllecticn Act.

Second Beadin: of the Biil. Ko Ccmœéttec àmendaents.lt

Speaker Greiœan: Nâny Floor Jmendœents'n

Clerk O'Erieu: ''Floor zmendment #1e EullErtcn.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Mr. Cullerton.''

Cullertonz Illbank ycue :r. Speakez and tadies and Genkleaen of

the House. Ibis is anothez A/endaenk that vas suggested by

2 2.3
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Eepresentakive nopp. lhis just adds kke aeptal state of
addins the word 'knowingly' to tàe aental state in the

cri/inal offemse. And I vould asà for khe adcption of tbls

Arendqent.l'

Speaker Greimanz 'lihe Gentleaan movel foE the adoption o;

Alendpen't #1 to nouse Dill 1738. Is there an# discussion?

Ihere being none. the question is, êshall tkis èzendwent ke

adopted?'. àl1 àbose in fayoc signify by saying 'aye'.

those opposed 'nay'. 1be 'ales? have 4t, and tbe Apendment

is adopted. âre there further âmendmenta?n

Clerk ClBrien: I'Ko ïurthet Alendlemts.''

speaker Greiman: I'Tbird Neadinq. en t:e Orde: of Eouse aills

Gecond Beadinqe Ebort Debate. appears Fcuse Dill 1939. out

of the record. Cb... And dc ue have a leave to kee: House

2ïll 17J8 oa t:e Drder of Short tebate? teave is hereby

gzanted. 1939. out of the record. on the Order of House

Pills Second Readingg Short zebate. appeazs louse Bill

2059. dr. Vinsoo. Out of tàe Eecord. On tbe Grder of

House Bïlls Second Eeading. Ehort tekakev appears House

Biil 2178. nrs. Xounge. Kc. Clerk, read tbe Bill. Eut of

the recocde okay. on t:e crder cf Equse Eills second

Readingy short Debate: appea.rs uouse E1ll 2194. Mr. Euinqe

do you wish to proceed uitb that Eâl1? Kr. Ewinq? 219q.

0uk of the record. Qe will nou zeturn to tbe Grder of

House Bills secoad feadinq. on yage écul of ycur calendar.

nn tbe Order of Eouse Eills second Eeading appeats Eouse

Bil1 3. :r. tevin. House 2ilâ :. 0ut of tbe record.

âppears Uouse Dill 16. Cut of tàe recold. House Bill

207, Hs. Currie. Out of the recctd. Eouse Bill 234. fn

the Order of gouse :ills second neadinç appearf House Bïl1

23:. ;r- Clezke read the Ei:l-'l

Clerk Olprien: Hnouse Bill 23R. a Bill foI am Act àn relation to

access to public records and docunentz. second neading ot

QJM
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tàe :iIl. àmendoents l1e J. 3: q, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10 and

11e were adoyted ïn Eowmittqe.'l

Speaker Greiwan: nâre tàere any 'otiçns?''

Clerk O'Brienz Hxo Kokions filed-'l

Speaker Greilant llzre thete any Flcor zaendlEnts7''

Clerk o'Erienz I'floor iaendment :12. Johnson.tl

Speaker Greinanz n:r. Johnson. ;r. Jobnsone lake your tioe. :E.

Johnson on zzendgieat 12.:1

Johnsom: ''Can 2 ânquite of the Pazliazeutarian? lbere's

Azendmenta 12 and 13. v:ic: appear to ke identical. I can

withdraw the lirst onee assuming that 13 is an order.

cealize it's out ofo..z little unusqaâ to paàE that

reguesk.'l

Speaker Greiœan: llâle ue goiag to negotiate?dl

Johnsonz ll5o.t'

Speaker Greipanz 'lckay-''

Joànson: 'IBepreseukative... Just give me ome second. It appeals

theyere identical.''

Speaker Greiaan: Hlhey appear to be identical. ïou can take ycur

cboice-''

Johnsonz 111:11 witbdrau 12.11

Speaker Greiman: ''lbe Gentleaan wlt:draws âpeDdment #12.$,

Jchnsonc ''Iucky 13.,1

Speaker Grelmanz ''lo Kouse Bàll 23R. Furtbet âœendwenks.'l

Clerk O'Dzien: 'lFloor âzendzent #13. Joh4sou.''

Speaker Greiman: ïlznd uow :r. Jobnsoq cn âœendœent #1J.n

Johnson: t'Ibhanà you, HI. Speaker and dewbezs. lhis Bill slaply

clarifies vbat khe testimony and khe apparent intink am kbe

Coaœittee wase tkat is to clatify tkat the Act also applies

to Loze rule units i n the Etate cf Iiiiuois and pakes tbe

Act the ezclusive power of tbe state. I think this was the

thrust of all the testipony in Ccapitkee. and ; think

Ehe... hcpe the intent oï the spcnsGr. ànd I wou:d zove
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for its adoption.n

Speaker Greiman; I'lhe Gentlepar Kovez fcr t:e adoption o;

àaendaent #13 to House Bill 2334 (Eic - 234). Is thece any

discussion? And on thate the tady fro/ Cooke Nrs. currie.l'

Currie: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker and :eahezs o: the House.

vRepreseutatxve Jo:nsoa is balf rigtt. icr sure. Bcuse Bill

23% is a preemption of àowe rule povers. :or sure it

applies to a1l àome zule units of qov/rmaent in tbe state

of Allinois. It is: kowever. :y intmntione that under

section H and I of tàe Ccnstitutiony home rule uoits of

government would be ablq to act concurrently xith the state

in txis alea. lbat aeansy tbat shcuid a local unit of

qovernaenk, a hoze rule unit of qovernlent dEcide that it

wants to be even tigbter uith respect to the prcvisions cf

freedoa of inforaatiome t:ey would àave tbe cpportunity to

do so. Let ze vive you an exawple. Dnder soqse Eill 23R,

there is a pnovision thaà aqeacies. public kodies, local

hoze rule uuits of government aad charge copying fees for

inforpation acceptable to tbe public under thq Jrovisicns

o: this act. Jf a ho/e rule unit cf qc&ernœent. tc furtber

t:e basic prlnciples of Eouse Bill J34, wantqd to scratcb

the éee provision. that vould be oàaye and I uculd applaud

that local governaent. So. becanse... because althougk,

it certainly is accurate to say tlat this 2âl1 preempts

àome rule powers, I tàinà ât kculd nct :e agproyriate to

probibit tàe concurrent exercise of :o:e Iule pouers in

tbis area. Mould ask the ie:beza ol this Hcuse to rejcct

âRendment #13.11

speaker Gceizaaz ''Ie there furtàer discussiop? There being nonq,

:r. Jcknson tc close-n
r

Johnsonz ,1 tIO # don't want to close. 1... I agtee uitb

Representative Currie. I'D for freedom of inïorzation at

every ievele and I want to pake it aa broad as possiblee I

n&6

I
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and if she feels this weaàeas tbe intent of tbe 2i11e I

witkdraw k:e zzendœent.n

Speakel Greimanz ''lhe Genkleman xitàdcaws âzendmmnt #13 to Douse

Bill 23:. Are there furtber zpendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: HFloor âmendment #1Re Dwight Etiedrich.''

Speaker Greipan: '1:1. Friedricb. :t- Fziedzich im tbe nousez

:I. Friedrich. drs. Curcie? Kcs. Eurrie.''

Currie: ''Ihank you. ;r. Speaker. I wove to talle zaendment 1q to

Bouse Bill 234.:1

Speaker Greiman: nJhe tady lovea to tatle Alondaent 14 to nouse

Bil; 234. âl1 thoae ln favor sïqnify by saying 'ayeêv

those opposed... ïesy dI. Vinsop. 'ES. Sir?n

Vinsonz '1I wonder what the Lady:s œptivatioo in tabling tke

zzendœent iso''

Speaker Greiman: ll:elle ue w/re cn a Boll Caàlv but I'm going

to... Re're g/inq tc litbdra. thatw in any evept. Xr.

Friedrich is here. kedre certaïnly gcâng to aiford àiœ t:e

courtesy of having his Aeendment beard. cn Aiendaenx 1qg

:t. fciedricb-n

Friedricb: ;'%ellœ :r. Speakere this a siaple little zoendzent.

àll it does ls says that if tbe press bas knouingly refused

to dlsclose any inforlamioo ko a coutt in a criainal

proceedinq, be'd be of guilty of a felony. I don'k see

anything vronq witb t:atw :ecause anyoDe else is guilty cf

a felony ïï they vithhold inforpalicyv and we àaNe a case

on record vbere that would lave zade tbe diffelence in

breaking the vecy dangetous crizinal. Nove if you think

the press should bave soae spccial consideration in keeping

a prisoner... a felon frcz bein: ccDvictede thfn, of

coursee you aEe to be asaiast tbis. 1: you ïeel as T do,

tbat freedom of lnformaticn is fcr everybodyg then #ou J
ought to be f0r this à/endaeni-''

Speaker Greimanz Nïese 3r. Powmane foE xbat pulpose do you
!
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arise?''

Bowzan: 'Ilo queation the germaneness of this zpendpent.ll

Speaker Grei/anz u%elre laoking at the Bill at thïs very uoment-''

Bovmanz llïou keat me to ât aqainw'l

Speaker Greiœan: ''qr. Friedriche ;z. Boulan has aade inquiry cf

tbe Chair as ào uhetber âaendlent t1q is qeraane. Tbe

Cbair rules tbat it is not ger/ane-l'

friedric:z ''gell. that's unfortunatee becausq àere uas the chance

to bling lreedoœ inforlatien to eNerylodyw'l

Speaker Gteiman: ''%ell: 1 would jnst give yGu the riasons for

that ruling: Slr. lhis Bill Eelakes to accfss ko public

records and documents. zzendaept f14 is liœited to

documents and aaterials that vould be in contxcl of private

individualse and accordinglyv kbe Cbair vould rule tbat

Aaendœent 1% is out of order. àre thsze furtber---'l

Friedrich: 'lihank you. 1:11 have to find ancther place for tbis

fine àmendment-n

Speaker Greiœanz Hlbere's always a velicle. Are thele fucther

zaend/ents?'l

Clerk O'Btien: nFloor Azendment #15, Currie-''

speaker Greimaaz odrs. Currie-ll

C urrie: ''Tàank youw 5r. speakere xe/bers of tbe House. àmendœenà

15 cesponds to Marious items tbak wele not adequately

responded to in the original dlaft cf the Nill. %e have

made sure that yersonal inforœatioq waintained vitb respect

to people uho ari recipients ot Seclion E bousing. o: our

students at mbe oniversity of Iliinois will be exewpt fcop

public disclosutey as already. kelve rlcvided for Fatients

and studcnts and other kinds of people. ge bave wade suce

that disciplinary actions, perscnal paaes, lndividuals

affecEed by disciplinary cases at the skate universitiese

again, will not be subject to disclcsure. So. t:ates

baslcalzy vhat Aaendaent 15 is aboute and I uould urqe your

!
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support-''

Speaker Greizan: Il%:e Lady has œoved ïoE the adoyzion of

Azendment 15 to House Sill 2!R. cn tbate is tbere any

dlscussion? làele being noney tbe question isy 'Eball tàis

àmendzent be adopted?'. â1l thcse ïn ïavcr sigoily by

saying 'aye'e tbose opyosed lnay*. %he 'ayes: bave it. and

tbs àaendœent is adopted. zEe t:ere fuztàer Amendœents?'l

Clerk O'Prien: llàwendoeat #16, Cuztie-'l

Speaker Gceiman: Ilcurrie. Hrs. Cqrrie-'l

Currie: 'IT3ank you: :r. Gpeaker and deabers of tbe House.

àmendmenk 16 Derely conforls the Skate Aecorda àcE and tbe

Local Eecords Act to tbe provâsions o; Ecuse 2il1 2Jq.'I

Speaker Greimanz Mlhe guestion is: #shall àaendœent #16 be

adopted?l. 2s tàere any discussioq? Shere beinq ponee tke

çuestion 1s. 'Sball Aaendment 16 to Eouse Eill J34 be

adopted?.. A11 those in favor signâfï by faling 'aye#,

those oppcsed enayl. In the cpimâcn of t:e Cbaire the

'ayes' bave à1, aad the A:endaepl is adopted. âre there

furk:er âlendmemks?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lAwendment #17e Eurlie.l!

speaker Greimanz Il:rs. currie-u

c urrie: 'IAaendaent 17 aerely says that the offices of the pubiic

bodies tbat aust respond to zequests for ïreedoa of

information should be tbe adgiuistratâve or the regional

offlces. not tbe agricultural extension qfficee.''

Speaker Grei:anz I'qhe Ladl has zoved ï0z tbe adoption of

Aiendwent 17 to uouse Bilâ 23:. ls tbere any discussion?

The Gentlemam frcm Nclean: :I. Bopy.'l

Eopp: Mkould tbe Syonsor yieldë':

Speaker Griemau: 'lsbe indicates tbat she Ki:lo'l

Doppl l'Eepresentative, I àonestly didp4t àear exactly wbat you

said. kould yoa kindly repeat uhat you said this zmendment

did?'l
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Speakec Greiaau: 'lirs- Currie-'l

Curcie: ''The Bill pzovides that public bodies shall Kake various

kinds of thloga available at tàeir cffices. Ihis âmendaent

says. :at their administrative cr regâonal offices.. So

thaàe for exaRple. kbe extension o'fices t:rouqhout a1l 102

counties ln khe State oï Illinois operakEd by the

Dniversity ol Illinoise will pcu be Flaces vbere you qo in

order to :et tàe information tkat tbat unlversity must

disclose under the provisicns of thB âct-l'

Roppl l'Okay. thank you.'l

speaker Greiman: 1I2s thete further discussloaz lhere beinq noney

t:e question is. 'Shall zmendment 11 ke adopted?'. Al1

tàose in favoz signify by sayipg 'aye'. those opposed 'no#.

In tàe opinicn of the Chait. t:e zayes' have it. Ibe

àœendaent is adopted. Are tbere futtber âmendoents?'l

Clerk O'Bricnz f'zmendment #18e Hastert - JaffE-ll

Speaker Greiman: '':r. Eastert. tbe Gentlecan éroa Kendallon

Hastert: ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen oé kbe Douse:

àlendment #18 silply is an âzenduent wbich safeguards tbe

tegislative Investigative Cczaisslcn vhich is a body and a

permanent Commission of tbis... of tbe General àsseœbly.

One of t:e pzobleœs tàat exïsts. tbat tkere is an umbrella

for those investigations tâat deal witb cri/inal... and

chacging ccipinals. Hcxevere we do si:âlar investigations.

Re bave iotoraants and tbings àike t:at. Houevere we

bavE no safeguard. And we d0 pot dc crà/lnal prosecutiony

so ve need soue type of safequard tàat does give an

uabtella over tbe Legislatlve IpNestiqative Couwission.

that really does a lot af wock for this souse-''

Speaker Greiœan: ''%be Gentleman has woved for tke adoptlon oï

zaendment 18 to nouse Eill 234. Is there any discussion?

%he tady from Ccoke scs. Currïe.''

c urrie: ''ïeab. omfortunately. dr. Speaker. I fiud ayself in tbe

I
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unhappy position of baving to ask œy coileague to reject

âœendzent 18 to nouse :111 234. 1be copcerns of t:e

tegislative Investigating Comaissione apparentlye only

surfaced today. Ihls Bil; Mas one intrgduced eally in tbe

Session. It caue out of Repzesentative Jaffeês Ccœaickee

some weeks aqo. Bnfortunately. it lccks to pe as if tàe

language that theydve Frogosed today would have much

broadec application then zereiy tbe izvestigatory and t:e

confidentlality issues. kàak appazEntly. are tbe basics of

their concezn. I am sympatketic tu tbeir rezpcnse. There

vill be anotker freedom of information Eili cozing across

to this Eouse from the Senatm. Thece Mill be oppozkunities

to address tbeir issues adequately. wàen House Biil 23% is

considered im the Senate, but I do not think it woold wake

sense to go xith this Epecial intelest Aaendaent at the

11th hour on Second Reading on Eouse Eill 234. and I Mould

respectfully ask ay colleagues ko reject Aaendaent 18 to

this :il1.'l

Speaker Greimanl HTh: Gentleman frcœ Cooky KI. Jaffe.fl

Jaffez MXes, :r. Speaker and iembecs of the sousee rise in

support of Aecndaent #18. For khe sponsor to say tbat ue

should attack another Billw wbicb may not be tbe Eill vàen

it cowes overy vill not solve the probleas of tbe

Investigating Colœission. Ihe lavestigatinq Eommission is

an aEm of tbis particular Body. lt does t:e jo: of

investigatinq wben this Eody tells it to do soe and to

ha:pen it, I thinke would just ke a ïclly. 1he èœendmemt

that we àave offqred is not a sevete zzend/ent. Ites a

very reasonable àmendaent. As a aattez of facty it leaves

aost of tbe papers and dccu/ents gf t:e Comaission open.

A11 that it does is gtotect QE during the tiœe cf

investigation. and I tbink itls a good Amendpemk. And Q

tàink it sàculd be adopted at tbis polnt. Jor us to uaït

231
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for soœetbing to coae back frow tbe Eenate aay totally

render tbe Investlgating Ccmœïssicn uzeless. kecause thïs

Bill nay either uever come back froa tàe Senate, or it may

come back on a concurrence at whicb tâae we wâ4l not bave a

vote. So I vould urge an 'aye' vcte on Alendlent 118.41

speaker Greiaan: ''Tbe Gentlela: fzcw Cookw :I. Bowmap-'l

Bowpan: 'Izhank you: :r. speakez and Ladïes a:d Gentlemen of tbe

House. It seeas to ae tlat kbis is really untiœely. 1be

legislation %as worked on very carefully in Ccaaltteee and

in facte tbe... ghat he is propcsing heze uïtb zwendment

#18 is to undue sometbinq tbat :as doDe in Coczittee. A...

I believe it was bis own Co//ittee tbat copsidered tbls

legislation. And this is a vezy careïully crafted piece cf

legislation that has been the result of aanyg wany bours of

meetlngs between tbe sronsoz and tbe various groups tbat

are affected. And tbere have been sukstantlal concession

on both sides, and nov, the thinq is in a very delicate

state of equi:ibrium. ànd I think this zmendmcnt Eeally is

not tiœely oïfered. Howevec, khis prccess %i11 be repeated

all over again in tbe Senate. ând okviousàye no

coaaitments can Ae made here that kind the senate. ànd I

would urge the sponsor to reconsâdex. to witàdraw bis

âmendwent at this time, and to ask kke zelber of the

Coaaission tbat he's interested in@ wbo is ln tbe senate.

I1œ sure tbele aEe several ?ho are ln tb4 Senatee who will

be Milling to take this on, to raise t:e issue over tbere,

and to attempt to deal qltk ik at tbat tiie. ànd soe I

would àope khe Sponsor voqld reconsidez-''

speaker Greimanz I'The Gentlepan frcm Ccck. :I. Ievin-fî

tevinz 'I%i2l t:e Gentleman yield for a guestion?'l

speaker Greiman: l'Indicates that he w111.''

tevinz I'Okay. Depresentakive Haskerk. I have t%o A/end/ents on

ay desk. 2 have Awendmemt 18 and zEEndpent 19e wbich in
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acsk respectsz appear ko be tbe saae. 1 uonder if you can

ezplain the difference between the twc Azeodaents, and uhy

tbey were botb filed?'l

Hasterkc IlMelle Representative leviny wë*te talking about

àxendœent #1: at tbis tiae. âwepdœsnt 41:...11

Levin: M%ell. we vant to know they.--ll

Nastertz l'I'm explaining, Eepresentatlve Levin. àsendment #18,

simply, is aole deTinikive iu saying ubat exactly kypes of

information tbat wezre trying tq take care of here in...

for tàe legislative investiqatlone and ït ties up to tbe

language on line 3 thlough 5. If ycu :1:: look at tbate it

says it's onày a Coaaissiom ln kke Ieqislative Co/mission

which is cbarged tàe zesponsibâlity o: conducting

investigations on any witb pattEr upon which tbe General

àsseably :ay work, and tbat realiy nazrows thak down to

verye very specific lanquages: verje very specific

situations and only the Iegislative InvestGqative

Comwàssion in tbe HousE.ll

Levin: lI1 note tbat the aajol diffetence is tàal tbe... last

paraqrapb does not aypear on àKeudwent 419. Rhat dces the

last paragrapb in àaendaent #1E refer to? The one that

starts at the eud of section 7211

Hastertz Ilkbat's youz question aqain?'l

tevin: Mghat is...M

speaker Greimanz 'lîepresentative... foI vbat purpose tbe

Gentlezan fzo/ Lake aEisev Hepresentative datijevichët'

Katijevich: 'lpoint of order. He's discussing 19 and ge#re not

even therq yet. letes get tbrougà 18 first. Ietls do them

one at a tiae.'l

Speaker Greipanz f'Xour point is xell taken. let's wade throuqb

18 and kàen uedll do 19, okay? lbank ygu- ;r. levin: are

you througb? Js there furtber discussicn? Ibere àeinq

nonee :r. Hasterte t:e Gentleman fxom Kendall, tc close.'l
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Bastert: Hkell, Ladles and Gentleaeu cf tbe Bouse aDd :r.

Speakerg thâs is juet an zaindœenà thatês taking care of a

very iwportant tegislative coœaissicner oz Copaission in

tbis Body. ke talk about tbinqa leing tipelye but the

Sponsor just amended... put tuo âaendœents one sop I'm not

sure bow she can argue aàouk things beinq tiaely. ge fee;

kbis is i&poltant. It's impcrtant to do it now. It's

important to quarantee the sanctity of tbat ccwuissione snd

ikgs a coœmission tbat has beneflted all of us, and ; ask

foE your positive vote on tbis zaepdaent.'l

Speaker Greiaanz l'Tbe question is. IEàal; âaendaent 18 be

adopted?ê. All tàose in favoc sGqnéfy by laylpg 'aye',

tbose opposed 'nay.. In the opinicn of the chaâr: the

'nays: bave ite and the âaepdleat is adopted... Is...

fails. Ihere has been a reqqest for îo:l Call. Qt vas a

close one, so we w11l go... uelll Iun it again. Okay.

1he question ise 'SNall Awendment 18 ke adopted?l. àl1

tbose in favor signifï by vcting 'aye', tbosE opposed voke

4nay'. Voting ie nov open. shovs you àov funny tbe ears

can be. :r. Clerky take the record. cn this zwendpente

tbere are 91 voting eaye'. 13 voting eno'y none voting

'present#, and tkls Aœendaent is bezeky adopted. Turèher

zzerdaents?f'

Clerk Ol:rienz ''Floor Amendment #19e Baaterl - Jaffe.''

speaker Grelman: ll:r. kaskert.''

Hastert: ''ir. speakerw Ladies and Gentleaem. I would like to

wikhdraw àaendwent #19.11

Speaker Greimanz ltâzendment :19 Mill be witbdravn. Are there

furtber âzendaents?''

Clerk o'Brien: l'Xo futther Axend/ents.l!

speaker Greiœanz lllhird neadinq. Yes. 5r. %incbestere what I

purpose do you arise: Sir2Il

@inchesterz ''Relle 2:d like to knc: if the state Handates ;ct and

1
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the fiscal note request as ameuded àas leen éiled xit: the

Clerà?'l

Speaker Greiman: Hsr. Clerk, have tbe appropriate Iespcnses to

tbe request for a Kandates àct been filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''à flscal note as awended has keen filed. but Dot

a state iandates àct.fl

%inchester: Hgell tben reaains on Second feading. Is that

correct, 5r. speaker?ll

speaker Gceiaan: 'lKrs. Currieo''

Currie: ''Tbere was a State qandates Act. filed on this Eill tcow

the zepartment cf Coaaerce and Comzunity zffaizs. Kone of

the Aœendments that âave been ado#ted to tbe 'ill uculd

have any ilpact on tbe state Kandates issue. Ny

understanding is khat yeskerday or the day beforee this

Cbair ruled tbat in the event that a 2i1l had leen amended

in such a gay as to make no dïfference to the nandates zct

note tbat was fiied on the oziginal 51à1, then theni Mould

be no requirelenm that a separate State Nandates àct note

as amended be ïiled in additécn.M

Speaker Greiman: 'lsr. Eielan

Piel: ''sr. Speaker, ladies and Genklemen cf t:e Sousee vben ue

started debate on these preseqt zmendlents, 1 checked wikh

the well, and at that tipe, .weld gone tàrouqh Aaendment

#11y and tàe requeste as it appears in the Calendare says,

'State Kandates àct fiscal roke tequested as aaendedl.

There :ad been notbing even turned im at tàat poânk, and

there'd been eleven ànend:ents proçcsed at that tàze. %e

have put on àaendaents todaï. 5o. evem tbough it does not

affect tbe Bill: it still has to be tutned ine and the

request has been made.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Xeab. Tàe Palliawentarian is cbecking to see

whether tbe àlendnents that have been adopted aEe Mitbin

the purview oé tbe rule tbat 'Is. Cuzrie stated. and we
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will be with ycu in a œopenty sir. cn that issue. 1he

Gentlewan fro: Eekitte :z. Vinscn.''

Vinsonz ''Hr. speakere you responded in tbe name of tbe state

Kandates Act. %àat :r. Piel indicaked and *as zequestiug a

ruling one was something very difïerentv and tàat uas on

tbe fiscal note. And he .as aakipg t:e point. has... when

was the fiscal note filed, and .as ik filed after... was ik

filed prior to when àaend/ents which were lust acted upcn

xere filed. And I uculd ask. alsc, for a ruling on tbat

qqestion-m

Speaker Greiœan: 'l%e'l1... Re'll see vhqtbel tbat gas... vàen

thaE was filed precisely. I'a advifed ly the Clerk, :E.

Vlnsone tàat the aaended fiscal ncte xas filed after the

adcption of Jyfndzent 1:. ;r. ffel: =cr dr. Vinscm. 'z.

Pielo'l

Pielz nThat was... ïou... lbat is vàal you.le just saying,

was just filed? The apended fiscal note on tbe State

Nandates zctzll

speaker Gzeiman: 'l:ell, it Mas fézed after tbe adoptâon of 18:

and tbat vas tbew..t'

Piell ê#I#a askinq tbe Clerk that. Ia tbat wYat yçuAre saying.

it's afkez? âfter the... after tb%...''

speaker Greiman: 'Ilbatls... that's uàat the Clerk said: :r. fiel.

;r. Piele J... 1... you aDd I caD carly tbâs on

withouk--.''

Piel: OHe said the States... I#w talkin: akout as far as tbe

Gtate Nandates Act.fl

Speaker Greizanz 'l:E. Fiel, ;r. Vinson .as concerned that you

wouid ask ïoz :be fïscaà sotee and so# Iespooded. Be

corlected ze and said thak it Mas tàe ïiscal note about

uhich you aade inquiry. Fiscal nctqe tte Clerk advises me

has been filqd. He are checking to see khether the

Aandates... additlonal 'andate note :as to Le zequiced.
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Nowe 5r. fiel. wbat is your yoint. Eïr?'l

Piel: ''I'a sure if ue small lonq enouqà, the Gentlelan wil; bave

t:e wbole thing filied outw aad that*s all I'm tryinq to

asà is: if it has been filedv and if sc. vhen. lecause I

know when we started... aïter we startedy tàe first eleven

have been already kaken care oï. ke started op nuabez 12:

and there had not bfen anytàlng coveled. and as of 17: i

went up again, and nothing had yet keen covered... bad been

filed.''

Speaker Greimanz Hàell: I will say it againe Ec. Fiel. %àe Clerk

advisfs ae khat a fiscal note bas keen filed up to and

includlng Arendwent 18. ànd zr. Vinscn is ncw luoking at

that fiscal note. aod J aszuae tkat :e uill advise you of

tbat facc as wel:-l'

Piel: ''lhank you-ft

Speaker Greiman: t'rcr vhat purpoze does tàe Geptle/an froa Dekitt

arise?n

'insonz f'%be inquiry of tbe Cbair as to tbe date. Hbat is

tcdal?'l

speaker Greimanz ll:r. Clerk... :I. Vinscn. 1êR1 bave to look at

the Calendar. I don't keep DY vatcb up-to-date very well.

âpparently, it's Thulsday of :ay... 19tb of :ayy aDd it's

about 5:20.1,

Vinson: l'làank you. The fiscal note tàat you directed to t:e

Clerk to sâou we and tbat #ou saâd was Jiled after

Azendzent #18 was adopted, Khàcb was so/e few pinutes agoz

is dated day 17. Nog, would you calf to clarify what

you... hoW that could àave been yrGvided after â:endaent

#18 was adopted?'l

Speaker Greiranz H:elly firstly. I a/ advised by the Clerke and

tbat the represenkations tbat I pake are based on what tbe

Clerk has told me. Houevery I vould assuxe tbat t:e

sponsors of tàis Bill went to vhoever tbe party is tbat

2;7
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makes the judgwent on fiscal potes. and sbows them the

àzendwenty and says. is tbis Apendaent... wbat vil: be the

iapact on thia àmendment? It is kazdly liàeiye even if

this were dated today, that since xe adopted àzendwent 18

about eigkt minutes agoe that anyome vcnld have done that.

I tbink tbat'a pzoper and appropriakee as lon: as it covers

tbe approprlate paterial: :r. Vinscn-''

7inson: Ilcould you-..f'

Speaker Greiaanz '1I have aot read the fiscal note, sce I'w unaàle

to guestion tbat. Eute in ansver to ycur questione tbat's

ly responeeH

Vinson: ''Could you cite... Could you cite the provision ln tbe

note tbat deals xitb âwendœent #1*2#t

speakec Greiaanz Ilge uill eza/ine tbe fiscal note as Mell. 'rs.

Curzie.'l

Currïe: ffT@c poïnts. ff I pigllte 'r. Epeaker. 'irst, sopetiaes

clerical errors do harpensy and letters are wisdated. I

received tbe lektqr that ?as filed as the fiscal note on

House Bill 224. filed just a few po:e4ts aqo todayy not cn
Hay 17v but today. Secondly. àaendwent 18 could have no

fiscal iapac: on House Bill ;3R.Il

Speaker Greiaanz êf:r- Vinsone and ladies and Gentlemen o; tbe

House: with zespect tc the propriety c; the fiscal ncte

filedg the Chair rules that it is in order. Ikat it

correctly and açpcopriately discusses khe fiscal impact.

lhat ïor the Chaic to go and ezaaine tbe date and the

circumstances of its creation. uoulde in eacb casee iapose

upon the C:air a burden to gc bebind the... the 'àona

fldees', lf ycu xill, of tbe fisca: note. And accordinglyy

the Cbair rules 'hat the fisca: notf is proper. :E.

Vinson. ïes?ll

Vinson: neelte hou akout tbisg tbenv :r. Speaker? Section 43.32

on tàe Fïsca: 'cte âct, reqqires that ir the case cf Pills
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having a pctential fiscal iœpact cn units c; local

governpente t:e fiscal nokez shall Le prepared ky tàe

Departaent ok local Govermpental Akiaîzs. and 1 lellEve

youell find tlat that one was ptesaled ky tbe âttorney

General.'l

Speaker Greiwanz uThat pointg :z. Vinson. tbe ruling of tbe Chaic

reaains àhe saley and is that tbe fiscaà note is valid.

Under that âct the... Dnder tbis zct tbat is tcfore us. it

is applicable to both state apd lccal government. ànd tàe

appropriate party: tberefore. is the ztxçrney General. I

have made a tuling. Indeed. you have the rigàt now to

appeal tâat rulingy if you visày :ut that will ke my

ruling. Nrs. currie.t'

Curriez dllust ko aake tbe poinm. Dz. speaker. tbat kb/ zepartzent

oï Loca l Governmental Atfairs doesn't existe and how they

could possibly dc a flscal ncte cn hcvle :111 2J4. ls

keyond me.l1

Speaker Greimanl HKrs. Curriee guit Mhen you'ze abead. ör. Eiel.

:r. Fiel is seeking recognition.''

Piel: l'I notice tbe letter from the Attorney General had nothing

dealing vith souse Bill 23% as apended. ând...''

Speaker Greiman: 'Idr. Eiele I .bave aade a ruling on that.'l

Pielz MNo, no I just..-''
speaker Greimanz ''KI. Eiel, 1 have ruled cn thatw Sirof'

Piel; 'II1p just asking a question of tbe Ehair. Just tElax, :r.

Speaker. ànd we azended tbis Eill four tiaes today. Soe

in cther eords, kasically, khat tbe rulâng of tbe cbair is.

is that none of tàe four àzendments. cverlooiing tbat the

âttorney General didnêt say... ''

speaker Greiaan: nsr. Tiel... :r. Pieie 3ou have an option under

parliawentary procedures tq appeal ay ruliog. Xou did

not. aod ve bave moved on past tbat. Me're not qoing to

debake ic furtber. 'ow. I :elieve that :r. Vinsou. if I*a

2;9
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not aistaken. bas inquiled as to tbe filing oï a State

Kandates âct fiscal note. Tàe Cbait notes on the Eecord

tkat a ïlscal... a Stake Nandakes Act ïiscal note bas befn

filed. Tàe tady from cook, Nls. Curréev has stated for tbe

record that the àmendzenta do not affect or i.apact on the

conclusions of that State Handates àct fisca; note. Ik is

wikhir tbe lady's rig:te apd i4 accordance wilk tàe zct as

wel1. to nove tbat the state zandates âct fiscal note te

adopted... that has already keen flled cn Karc: zlste Ae

adopted as a... be adopted and kbat oc furtàez éiscal note

is necessary: and if sucb a 'otion xould zeguire a Dajorlty

of those voting upon 1he questioa. drs. curriE.'l

Currie: ''Thamk youe Nr. Speaker. Eecause t:e A/endlents tbat

were adopted after the State Nandates zct note was filed ky

Ebe Depaztaent of ccmmezce and Coa/unity àffairs cbangqd

none of tàe cost estizates: 1 lould :ove tbat this Eouse

declde tbat tbe state Kandates âct mcte as aoended is not

required in crdel to move Ehïs gcod BiJl to llltd

Reading-ll

speaker Greiaanz N%be Lady érG? Cook, Krs. Currie. lovea that Do

further... woves that tbe State dandates àct fiscal note

heretofore filed be deemed to be the apçzopriate coapliance

vitb the State Kandatea àct Fiscal sote àcte and that no

further State :andates Act Fiscal Ncte need be filed. Cn

that question, the Gentlewan froa Eegitt. Kr. Vinson.l'

Viason: ''sr. speakere there is #rcvision under tbe Fiscal Note

àct for such a :otion. %àere is no proviaion in tbe state

dandates àct for such a Notioq. and I Mould liàE to know

.bere you autàorize or create frca ubcle clotk. such a

dotion.''

Speaker Gteiwan: ''gell. khe State àct... Nandates àct does

apply... does Iequire tbe filipg of sucb a fiscal note aud

Iêm implyïng tàerefore, tàe language of the statute ïn such

2%0
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case made and provided. dr. Yinscn. 5r. Vinsone ycu

kanred to debake tàq Bill. Ncw on tbe... on the Kotion, I

Z1 Q Q 11 * '1

Vinson: ''No... Xoe ; want you to repeat that particular forw of

gobbledy- gook-'l

Speaker Greimanz #'J ruled tbat it :as apprlc#zïakee and 2 will

continue to roâe sown

Vinsonz f'Noe I:D just asking you to zepeat xkat yçu said about

how you iaplied one statute ïntc anotàer-'l

speaker Greilan: Ilâlligàte dr. Vinsopv tbe Etate :andates Act

requïres the filing of a fiscal note pqrsuant and in

accordance uitb the provisïons cf t:e fâscal Ncte zctv and

those tvo Acts, read togetber, oake ït clear tbat the

Iady's sotion âs ir ordere aDd tkat... we vilà... you lay

now discuss the Kotion: sir. I uill recognàze you to

discuss tbe 'cticawn

Vinson: ''ëày then... @:y tben soue cne hcur aqo on House Bill

1J1# when we pade that pcânt cn :r. fiel#s 1112. d1d you

rule to tbe contrary? Nou ue'd jusk like a consistent

ruling. keêll live with it eitber way, one way or tbe

otbez.ll

Speaket Greioan: ''Ky recollectïon is... :y recollection 1se :I.

Vinson. ylease. 8r. Vinson, tàere was no fiscal note

iiled. Tlere was no State sazdate rifcal Act filed on

that. :r... by the gay, :r. Fiel did :Gt zake a Botion on

thate as 1 Eecall. :ov that :as his oytiGn: be could bave

made tbak Botion. :r. #insong yes.'l

Vinson: ''ïou ruled 4#1) tàat tbe fiscal note dïdn:t sufsice that

time. This time you're Iuling t1e fïscal note does

soffice. If .you'll pull 131q...'1

Speaker Greimanz 1'I said kbat tbe... tkis is khe Sàate :amdatis

àct fiscal note. It is. by law: reterted to as tbe State

dandates Act flscal note. lhere is a fiscal note whicb

2q1
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deals with not state mandates, but .1th just fiscal iapacts

on tbe atate. lhose are kwo separate tbângs. tet us not

conéuse tkew. ïou or pe.''

ëiasonz ''lbat's absolutely correct. And that's àecause there's

no provision for a state manda4es fiscal note. sc

provision in that Act for a Aotion like irs. Currie's no:

aakinge and tbat.s E:e reason :hy Jou oqg:t to rule ber

zotion out oé crder.'l

Speaker Greiaalu 'llhank youe ,r. Vinson. Is tbere Jurther

discusslon on tbe tady.s Kction? lherq beinq none. Kls.

Currie tc bliefly close. 1be Gentieœan frol :ardiny 5r.

Rlnckester-'l

@inchesterz ''Qel1... 1... dt. Gpeakere grantedv I donêl fully

understand k:e rules of the Souse completely. but I do

undelstand tbat I filed a zeguest fcr a State 'andates àct

as amended. %hés ls a Pïll cn freedcw gJ lnfcr/atlcs. Tc

my understandinqv the opponents verc pc1 even qiven the

opporkunity to testify on tbis Eill ir Commitàee. lt ?as

ramrodded right on througà. àgalng itês a Bii; on Jreedom

of information. 1 ask ïor a state 'andates âct. I can't

9et it. Xou come up with sowe silly 'ction. ïou.re aakinq

your o*n reles up as we go aiopq. :hat:s goâpg onw :r.

speaker? I don't underskand. How can you pake your oun

rules up2 kh# doesn't sàe take the Bil; out o; the tecord.

loave it on Second geadinge file t:e Etate dandates àct'

tekls consider tbe Biil tczorro: or tàe next dayg and go 0n

about it. instead of waking a mockery of cur rules-''

Speaker Grei/anz 'I%be iady at Cook to c1csE... 1be Lady froz

Cook. srs. Currie: to closqx'l

Curriez ''9e1l# 1 think it's a discussion tbat doesn't àave any

real basis in tbe differences if tbe Alendaents adcpted to

House B1ll 23R àave uith respect to tîe cost tbat aigbt àe

iwposed on local govern/ent. I aove to lift the
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requirement that the state sapdates àct fiscal note as

aaended àe zequited to be provided kelore tàis Bill poves

to Thlrd :eadlng-ll

speaker Greimanz l'The questicn is: 'Shall tàe sotion to dïspense

vith any further iiling of State nandates àct fiscal note

be approvedzk'. àll those in favor Eignif: by sayïn: 'aye':

tbose... Nok: did you want a 5oll Ealz on tbepe ;r.

Ninson? Ohv are you joined by tàe appropriate nuwber?

Seems so. alright. Al1 those in favor signify by voting

'ayee, tbose opposed vote ê4oe. 5t. Eiel to explain bis

V Ot 6 * ''

Pielz I'Question of tbe Chair. 1r. sFeaker, dcef tàis zeed sizty

vctes?''

speaker Greiwanz f'so. This is... it requires a zajority of those

presentg accordin: to tàe statute. Ibe Gentleman froa

%ianebago, Hr. :allock.'l

Hallock: 'Ixes. lo explain wy vote.''

speaker Greimanz f1%c explain youz Moke-n

Hallock: 'lI rise as a Cosponsor of House Eill 23q. and I believe

it's an excellent propcsale but 2 also àelieve tbe rules cf

the House are very important in thïs patter. and I believe

anyone who can vote aqainst zequiling tbe zules of t5e

House being iaplied and cozply vith it, ites Mtong. It's

essentlal t:at we have a state fâscal ncte as aœended on

tbis Bill. That's tbe rules of tàe Houfe. Qe should coaply

with khat Mbekbe: youlre in suplcrt of tàis Eill or not.

It's a good Biil. Iet's make it better by colplying witb

t:e rules of the Hcusey pleasf vole 'nc4.

speaker Gleïaanr ndr. Vinsen to cxplaâa bés vcte-n

Vinson: nàoue I just want to verify if it sets the rmquisite

recozd nulbez-lt

Speaker Greilan: 'lnave al1 vcted who uish: Eave a1; vcted who

wéshë Have a1l voted who wish? ;z. Clerky take tbe
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record. on this Bi1l... en this 'otiçn: there are 60

voting :aye*: q9 voting 'nc.'y 2 vcting 'present'v and t:e

Gentleman ïroe Devitt: :r. Vinson-ll

ëinson: Iu et's verify-n

Speaker Greiaan: 'lHr. Vinson Ieguests a verification. 1he

Genkleman :as witbin bis rlghte. 1he Lady froz Cook

requests a Foll of the Absentees. dr. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Prien: îlPo1l of the Abseptees. Chrlstensen. John Dunu.

dautinoe Nelson, Eeae stufflee and Iayloz.''

Speaker Grei/an: 'Isr. Taylor-'l

Taylor: III just want Aepresentative Currie to see tbat

Aepresentative %aylor is sqlng to vcte 'ayeeall

Speaker Greimanz l':epresentative laylor 'aye.. gepresentative

iautino. Bepresentative Currfe âa watcàiog Jou carefully.

EEpresentative sautino 'aye'. Eepzesenkative Stuffle.

Representative Stuffle 'aye'. Eepresentatâve :ea 4aye'.

Representative selson. Eepresentative selsou votes 'no'.

:r. Vinsomy are you qolng to qo ahead xith the

verification? zlrigbt, 51:. :z. Clerkw verify tbe

àfflrmative Eoll Call-'l

Clerk OdBrienz ''àlexander. Berrios. Ecwnan. Braun. Breslin.

Brookinsy Erummez. Brunsvolde Buliock, Cappazelliw

Cullertone Culrane Cuccie, Eelaeghere Dipri/a. Domico.

Farley, Flinn, Giglioe Giotgi: Gïeipane Hanniq. Bicks.

Homer: Euife Hutchimse Jaffee Eeane: ltskae Kulas, kaurino.

terloEe, Leverenz: Leviny sarqukie Eatijevicb. 'autino:

KcGann. %cpikev Kulcahey, 'ashy C'Connell, Fanayotovicb.

Piercee Preston: Beag s:eDe Eice. XichRonde Eonane

Saltszane satterthwaitey S:aw. steczo. Stafflee Taylor.

lerzlche Tulner. Vikek. ebite. .kclie Xounge. Yourell and

:r. Speaker-'l

Speaker Greiaan: H:r. Vinsoa. questions of tbe âffitmative Dcll

Call-'l

2q4
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Vinsou: uHr. Belrioz-''

speaker Greiaan: D'r. Berrios i: rigbt tbecey skanding ak b1s

seat-n

Vinson: ''dt. Bowaan-n

Speaker Greïzan: ''sr. Bowman is in h1s seat. 1be Gentleman from

Kankakee, dr. Eangle.l'

Pangle: 'lxes. :r. Syeaker, 1ed like to chanqe wy :plesenk' vote

to 'aye'. please.n

Speaker Greiaanz MVcte :r. Paagle 'ayee. Pxoceed. :r. Bowwan

xas sitting in bis seat-'l

Vinson: T%1r. gelaegber.f'

speaker Greimanz n'r. zelaegher âs in b1z seat.''

Vinsonz ''Kr. Jatley-ll

Speaker Greiœanz ''sr. Farzey. Is the Gemtlepan in tàe cbawber?

:ow is :r. farley voted?ll

clerk 0#BrieB: 'lTbe Centle/an is Iecorded aa voting *ayee-''

speaker Greiman: NBeaove hiœ frcœ tbe :cll.M

Vinsouz nKt. Bicks.o

Vinson: I'dr. Hicks. Is t:e Gentienar ln tbe chazber' dr. Bicks.

Is he with us? How is :r. Hicks Iecordedz''

clerk O'grienz ''Tbe Gentleman is recorded as vctiug 'aye..n

speaker Gteiman: ''semove ;r. Hicks.''

Vinsomz IlKr- Giglio-l'

speaker Greiaanz 'î'r. Giglio. Is 5ï. Giglio ip the cbazber7 Bow

is ke recorded?''

clerk OlBriEnl 'ITbe Gentleaan is zecorded as votinq 'ayeê.l'

speaker Greipanz ''meaove Hr. Giglio froœ the record... froa tbe

aoll Eall.'I

vinson: ''sr. seane-''

speaker Greiaanz '':r. Keane. ls dz. Keane in tbe cbamlEr? 5ow

is :r. Keane recorded?ll

clerk o4Brienz f'lhe Gemtleaan is recorded as voting 'aye:.'l

speaker Greâman: I'5r. Keane bas coae in tbe side door. teave hi*

2q5
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on the Boll-ll

#insonz #l:r. Laurinc-n

Speaker Greizanz llnr. Laurino. Is lr. tauzàno in tàe chaaber?

Hov is :r. laurino recorded?o

Clerk O'Brieu: IlThe Gentleman ia recorded as vcting 'ayel.l'

speaker GreiKanz l':eaove bia froa the yoll.M

Vinson: 'fit. scGanm-''

Speaker Greimanz ''sr. dccann. Is :r. dcGann ln tàe cbamker? Bcw

is :r. ncGann Eecorded?ll

Clerk O':ridn: MTbe Gentleœaa is recorded as voting 'ayel.ll

Speaker Greiwanz 'Iseœove 5r. xcGann-ll

Vinsou: 'lKr. levin-ll

speaker Grelmanz ''dr. tevin is ln the aàslewt'

#inson: 'lKr. G'Conaell.'l

speaker Greiwan: ''dr. G'Connell. Is dr. C#connell in the

chamber? :r. O'Connell. Bow is ;r- G#connell recozdedzn

Clerk O'Brienz '1T1e Gentle/an is recorded as Nctinq 'ayeê.n

Speaker Gceizan; MEeaove Hr. O*connell froœ tbe recordw'l

Vânson: 'I:r. BoRicc-'l

Speaker Greiman: Ilizcuse me, :E. Vinson. 5r. Nitek has leave to

be verified. :r. Taylor... :r. %urnerv are you seeking

recognition?''

Turner: 'lEan 1 get leave to ke vetified, ylease'/

Speaker Greimanl fl:r. Iurner seeks leave tc ke verified. ïcu

lave leave, 5ir.1'

Vinson: Hdr...I'

speaker Greiwan: nzr. Domico. Is :r. Dcrïco in tbe cbamber? :r.

Dcmico. Eow is :r. Popico recordedR''

Clerk O'Brienz llTbe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'aye'.l'

Speaker Greimanz '':emove Hr. Domico froœ tbe Boll.l'

Vinsonl ''sr. Panayotovich-'l
l

Speaker Greimanz '':r. Fanayotovich is i: biS chair.'l 11

Vinsonz '1:1. Erestcn.n
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Speaker Greipanz ''dr. Preston. Is :r. Ereston... is in the

aisle woving touard his cbalr rapïdly.4'

Vinson: 'znr. Eicàaord.fi

speaker Gceiœan: llls :r. nicbaond io tbe cbamker? 5E. sichwond.

How is Kr. :icbmcnd recordedR''

Clerk oeBnien: l'The Gentleaac is cEcorded as vcting 'ayeR-'l

speaker Greiman: ''sesove :r. Ràcbmcnd-'t

Vinsonz 'lnr. Shag.fl

Speaker Greiman: i':rs. Braun. for what purpcse do you arise?''

Braun: 'lteave to be verified. :r. speaker-ll

Speaker Greiaan: HDces the Lady àave leave to be verified? ïou

have leave, saRaa. I:a sorrye qo eheadol

Vinson: I':z. Sbaw.n

speaker Greâmanz ll:r. shaw. Is ;r. Sbau in àde cbamker?''

ëinsonz f'ge4ve got to conplete tbe Eoll Call on khe saae da7, :r.

speakez.'l

speaker Grelmanz okell: alrig:t. ör. Sba. Eeeas not to be in tbe

cbawber. How is t:e Gentleran recorded'll

Clerk 0.Etàen: 'lTbe Gemtleœam is recorded as voking 'aye#-ll

Speaker Greiœan: 'llake t:e Gentleaan off the Ecll Call-ê'

vinsonz ''Ar. Terzicàxê'

Speaker Grelman: M:t. Ierzich ls 1n #is seat.'l

Vinsor: 'ldr. Eonan-'l

Speaker Greiman: ll:r. Ionan. Is :r. Eonan ir tbe cbapber? :r.

aonan. eow is Hr. Eonan reccrdedz''

Clerk o*Brienz ''Xbe Gemtlezan is recorded as Moking 'ayel.''

Speaker Grelaan: ''Iezove :E. 'onan froz t:e îcll Caàiwn

Vinson: ''so further questiona.'l

speaker Greiaan: l':r. Slape... :r. slage vote goes fmoœ 'no' to

' a Y e l .. ''

5 la pe :: #1'10 ' a ,y e ' .. 11

speaker Greiman: nir. Clerk: vould you qive ae a countw nov? Cn

tàis dotion, tâere are 56 'ayesê. 4S 'ncs'e 'present#y
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and a wajorlty of the persons uho uere present bavinq voted

on the affiraakive side. tbe 'ctiçn prevails. lhird

Reading.'l

Speaker dadigan: ''Eepresentative Hadigan ïn the Chair. House

Eill 252. dr. tevin. :r. Clerke bas tbis :iil been read a

second tile?'!

Clerk O'Ericn: MXow Sire not in t:e Ieccru.''

speaker 'adigan: NBead the 2il1.ll

clerk O'Erien: 'fHouse Bill 252. a Bill for an zct to cteate tbe

Citizens* Bti:ity Board. Eecoqd neadinq of the Bill.

Arendpent #1 uas adopted in Ccœzlttee-''

Speaker Kadigan: Nlre there any Notions'M

Clerk o'Brienz '''o Ections filed.''

Speaker Nadiganz l'Are there any iloor âlemdwents?fl

Clerk o'Brienz Il#loor Amendaent #J. Bonan.''

Speaker iadiganz I1:r. 'tevio-n

tevin: Mïeah. Can we take tbe :ill oQt cf the zecord a: this

POiDt2l'

Speaker Xadiganz lIhls Bill shall ke takeu out of tbe record at

tbe request of the Sponsor. Bouse E1ll 275. 'he Cletk

inforas kbe Chait khat the fiscal ncte bas nct yeà been

filed. Bouse Pill 336. 5r. Clerk. has t:e 'iacal note

been filed on tbat Bill2 ke:re on page four of tbe

Calendar.'l

Clerk O'Btienz 110n J36. the fiscal note is :6w filed-'l

speaker sadigaa: ''nas the fiscal note leeo filed?''

Clerk QêBlien: Oïes, Sir. Tàe fiscal note 1s filed.l

speaker sadiganz nJcr what Pulpose doee :r. Vinson seek

reco:nitlon?l'

Vinsonl l':r. speakete t:e title cf this 5il1 bas been changed by

âwendaent #3. So: pursuant to nule 36 ld)e I would ask t:at

it be rekurned to second Reading, Flzst tegislative Day-tl

speaker ladiganz ''dr. Vinsong this :ill has keen seat up to tàe

;R8

k %
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Clerk's cffice. Ibe œatelial vill ke btought downg aad

then we vill zeturn to the :ï1l. gouse :ill J75. :r.

Ztufflee do ycu wish to call the kill? 1he sponsor

indicates be does not wish to call khe zill. House aill

:02. kaken out of àhe record at tàe EeMuesk of tbe Spoasus.

House Bill R2R. dr. Bowmane do you ulsb to call your :ill2

:r. Clerke read the Bill-l'

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 424, a Biil foE an Act to azead the

senior Citizens' and Disabled Persons: Froperty Taz Nelàef

zct. lhis Bill has leen Eead a seccnd time prGviously.

àzendwents 1 and 2 were adoptedg and the 2il1 was held for

a fiscal note.M

Speaker iadiganz ndas àhe fïscal note been filed7''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lriscal note is nou filed-''

Speaker Hadigan: 'lzre there any ëlcor zwendments?''

Cleck 6'Blien: 'lNo fucthec àleadœenks-fl

Speaker qadigan: I'Third Beading. :ouse Bi:l 46J. :r. Johnsonw

do you vish tc calz your Bill? dr. clezke has House 3ill

R63 been placed on tbe order of lhïrd :eading?'l

clerk O'srienz '1R63 bas loved to lhird seadipg.'t

speaker Kadigan: 'lnouse Bill 492. ;r. stuffle. zo you wisb to

call your Bill? 1he Gentleman indicates he does not uish

to call bis :il1. Hcuse Bill 572. Bz. Cullerton. do you

wish to call your Bill? The Gentlelan indicates he does

not yisà to call kis Eill. Bouse Ei:l 580: :r. Van Duyne.

Is :r. #an Duyne in the chaaber? 1Et the record 3:o? that

tbe Bill was not called. Tbe Clelà ha: the file on House

Dill 336. ne will share that 11th tàE Earlialentatian, and

then the Parlialenkarian vill render a rulins. in the

meantimee House Bill 601. Eepresentative Erauny do ycu

1wisà to call your Billz 11:s on paqe five of tàe Calendar
. l

The tady indicates s:e does not vïsb tc call the 2i;1.

1House Dill 671. ;r. Greiaan. to you wis: ko call yonr
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Bill? 671. The Genk:eman irdicates ke does not wisb to

call his Bill. For what purpose dces 5r. Greizan seek

recognitionëo

Grelzan: Illes. Siace 671 ?aE up tberee I tbcught perhaps 1 piqh:

qo gitb tbak Eill: Sir.'l

Speaker Nadigan: Mtet le get back witb ycu. :I. Greiaan.''

Greizanz ''Fine-'!

Speaker Nadiganz f'ir. Viason. :I. Vinsonv jouz point is uell

taken. %hezefore, this Bi1I sàail kf placed on :ke Order

of Sccond geadlng: Tirst legïslatïve Gay. Nowever: :r.

Preston has a right to zcve to suspend that ruley vhich

will Eequite sixty affirmative vokes. ;r. Preston.'l

Prestonz ''T:aok youe ;:. Speakerw 1 would movey pursuant to gule

J6(d)z tàat nquse Bill 3J6 be çlaced Qn tàe order oi lhird

Beading. 2t has been read a seccnd tiRe. â fiscal note

had been requested and filedy aDd tkele is no teason not

have t:e Bi1à go ko lhitd Readinq. And I would qncouraqe

people to vcte 'ayeê on zy :otion.f'

Speaker Hadiganl 'Itadles and Gentlemen. thia is cleacly a

guestion of parliaaentary procedure. %he Gentleran ls

attemptinq to aove the B111 aore expedikiously thaq anokàer

Gentlewan wishes. wculd plefer tkat :r. Pceston bavinq

made bis dotion and spcken tbat dotion, that ::. Vinson nou

respond and tàen we go to Eoll Call. ;z. Vïnscn.fl

Vinsom: 'llhank youe :r. Speaker. I think thatzs a reasonable

request. %he point I Kould make is that tbG Eil1 àas now

been very substantially changed. KeœLers have a Elght to

see khat Dill on Second Feadinge Jirst teqislative Day so

they know whatls going oa and so they can prepare

Amendwents to it if t:ey wisb to cbangc it furtàeE.

tàink that itês an ïnportant Iqle that we ougbt not

suspead. because ke'll get to the pcint vhere uG'1l beqin

suspending a:1 rules if we can susyend sowetbln: of this
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izportance. And so, for tàose reasons, I would oppose the

Gentleman*s :otion.4'

Speaker sadigan: 'Izlà those in favor of :r. freston's iotion vote

'aye': kkose cpposed vote 'noe. Eave aàl vcted who wish?

Bave all voted sbo wisl? qbiu wiil require 66 votms. let

me advise t:e 'emkers not to be Mcting the switcbes of

otber deakers. because I can see ïD :I. 'inson#s eyes kbat

be wants a velifïcation. @ouzd scœeone cbange Hr. Domico's

vote to êpresentê? %ould somepne càange :r. Xitek's vote

to 'present'z Is Hr. Vitek herez 'ine. Record :r. Vitek

as zaye'. Eecord :E. Vikek as 'aye'. :I. Dolïco skould be

êpresent'. for what purpose do you seek recognitione ;r.

Pcestonzll

Prestooz HKr. Speakere :r. Domico uas beze. Ee ma# àave removed

h;msE11.I'

Speaker Hadiganz $1:nd ;r. Preston, he told Re tbat he was leaviuq

tbe building. 5o, if you'd be so kind as to record him as

'present'y tbank yoe. gouid eo/eone record :r. Sa& @olf as

'present'? %culd soœeoae fecord :r. :ea as .preseat*. Hr.

Rea is bere. tbank you. I uis: tc advisc again: if scaeone

is not here tbcy should nct be voted. 1he Clezk skall take

the Eecord. Cn this qnestiony tbele aze 61 'ayes'y 48

'nos.. 1he sotion carries. l:is Bill shall be placed on

the order of Ihird Aeading. :r. #insou. :r. Vinson. ay

plan is to go to Bills tbat were taken out of the Iecord

for a varieky of reasons and pick kbe: up at tbis kize.

ând on tbat Grder on page eigbt of the Calendar: House 2iàl

1805. :E. Greiaan. House aill 1805. 5r. Grei/ao. ör.

Clezk: has this Eill read a feccpd ti/e7N

clerk OeBrienz ''House Bill 1805 bas nok been Iead a second timeo''

$1 1Speakmr iadiganz ''3r. Cleck, read tbe Dill.
clerk O'Brienl nHouse Pill 1805, a î;l1 fcr am âct tc arend tbe I

negicnal Transportation àutbority àct. seccnd Eeading of
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tbe Bill. àoendment #1 uas adopted in Coowittee-'i

Speaker 'adiganz ''zre kkere any notions'O

Clerk O'Brien: I'so dotions filed-''

Speaker 'adiganz 'Izre there any 'loor zpemd/emts?dl

Clerà o':rienz NFloor àmendaents t2e narrls-f'

Speaker Xadigan: Ifzr. Parris-/

Harris: 'Ilbank youg :r. Speaker. I ask leave oï tbe House to

ulthdraw tbis Amendment.M

Speaker dadiganz ''âaecdaent #2 is witbdraxn. àre tbere further

zaeodzents?n

Clerk OdErien: 'l'o further AlendweDts.ll

Speaker dadiganz nlhird Beading. scuse Eill 1872. on page nine

of tbe Calendar. :r. xaiph zunn. :r. Clerkv read the

2ill.''

Clerk Ol:rienz MHouse Bill 1872. a 5i11 fcr aD Act in Eeiation to

energy-efficielt building standards. Second âeadinq of the

Dill. Ho Eoamittee àgendlents.'l

speaker iadigan: lzre there an# 'loor Aaendoenks?'l

Clerk o'Etien: Mrloor zuendœeot #1w nalph DQtm.M

Speaker sadigan: :1:1. Eunn.'l

Dunnz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker, Kelbers of the :ouse. ârendpent

#1 on Dcuse Bill 1872 clears up the uordiug of tbe

preewption of the lloœe rule Eectiog in 1àe Eiil. move

for its adoytâona''

:peaker Kadigan: 'Ilbe Gentleaan aoves 1or the adoption of

Aaendment #1. lhose in favoz aay 'ayq', tàoae opposed say

'no'. %he 'ayes' âave it. Fo: what purpose dces :r...

ehe 'ayes' havi 1t. The zwendment ls adopted. àre there

furtàer ànendpeuts?ll

Clerk O'Erienz M/loor zaend/qnt #2y Prestoa.ll

speaker sadiqanz 11:1. Ereston-d'

Preskon: 'I%hank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. Aaendzqnt :7 is a ver: ïaportant zmendwente and I
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hope people are paying attention. This âaeadwmnt-.o''

Speaker Hadiganl ''kould t:e seabçrshi: ylease give their

attention to :t. Preston, ybo states thal tàis is a very

ilportant Aaendaent? :r. Erfstop.?

Presàon: ''Ihis... This Amendpent is suppozted by the Iilinoia

Trial iawyers: âssociation and the Jllincis àzsociation of

Ogtoœetrists. %his âaendment uas needed tecause of an

erzor in tbe existing law pointed cut by thE ihicaqo

sun-tiwes a fe. days ago. ând ekat tbe Aaendaenk does is

it chanqes the unfortunate name of tàe Eounty cf àlexander

to its pzoper namee Cairo Couaty. ;nd I urqe your 'aye'

vote on tbis iaportant Azend:e4t.ll

Speaker sadigan: ''lhe Gentleaan moves for the adoption of

àœendment #2w and he iamedlatell bziags on reguest from

several Mewbers to speak on this gueatiov. :r.

gincàester.ll

kinchester: Okellg :r. Speakery 2... I rEprcsent Alexander County

and the City of Cairo. ând I àappened to hear akout tbis

from my friendw Eepresentative Dunn. znd I contacted those

folks down tbere. And theyêre vety npsety because tbe

County of àlexander was naaed after thG great zlexander tbe

Great, wào conquered Egypt. And Cailo is a Frime capitol

in. I beileve that kas right. Cairo is a capitol in Egyyty

and that's all part of *liktle Ygypt: in Goutkern Illinois.

ànd any atteppt to change tkat uould plcàably result in a

massive invasicn from Alexander Coqntjites and Cairoites of

tbe greak city and t:e great ward kbat fepresentative

Preston lives in. 5o ke's treadin: op vecy tlin ice bere.

às a zatter of facty it could be cn the verge cf

assassination b: soœe of tbose uh0 take Cairo ûnd àlexandet

Ccunty very seriously doun bere. âut 1 stepped éoruard.

1and I stopped any akte/pts to do anïthinq danqetous Gr
)diaastrous to the Eepresentatlve. So ; tbink he oMes ze a
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favot to vote oa a :e: of *J eiils. So othet than that, I

gould ask that ue defeat tbis zœenduent ïf ita in crdel-n

speaker Nadiganz ''Ladies and Gentlemenw there are now five people

seeking recognition on this zaepdaent. Aad :r. Eristom.

wlt: a11 due respecte I dop't tbink it deserves a greak

deal of deàatc. If I could Eecognize :r. Bea to speak çn

tàe Amendmente and would tbat suffice 5r. Dunn? znd tben

we can go to 5o11 Call. Okayv I'a uczry. Ietes let :I.

:ea address tke zRendmqnt. :r. Bea-'l

Qea: t'lbank you, :E. speakery 'embers of the fcuse. Ibis is a

very important issue. In facte liie Bepresentatlve

%incàestez, I aade a call dovn to âlexander County. And I

uould ask kàe Spcnsor to vitbdraw his àwendzent until after

we attend a aeeting tcgetber doun ir Alexandfz County,

which I've already got scheduled tbat ulll take place prior

to the end oe this session. zud tken iï you sàouâd retqzn

back to tile Geoeral zsse/blyy I.p sute that ue can pursue

this àzendaeot-'t

Speaker nadigan: I':r. galpà 2unn.lI

gunn: ''ir. Speakere Ied like a rulinq frcœ the Pazliamentarian

wbetber khis Aaendment is germane to ths Dill. ànd

particularily. I'd point out ii say: 1872...'azendS 18724,

and should say .1872 as amendedë. Qe just adopted

àlendœent #1. And 2 tbink tbak this âle/dment be ouk of

order. :1th all due respect to EEpresentative Prestone py

aiddle naze is àlezander: and 1 certaânly thiDk it's a

personal afftont. I'K zalpb âlezarder Dunnv and I

certaioly want a counky naœed ïor Key cr at least l want to

keEp tbe namEsake. :o I'd uD9e that the... lf it*s

qeraane. 1ut I t:ink it isn'te that it le defeated-n

Speaker Hadigan: #1:E. Dunn, ueell taàe your parliamentary

question under advisepent. :r. Preston to close-el
I

Preston: lllhank youy :r. Speaker. I would bave no Gbjectlon ko l
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withdrawing tbis âwendaent if Bepresenkative Dunn and

Eepresentativc kinchester vould aszure pe that I need not

visit Alexander County. 1...11

Speaker Kadigan: #ldI. Ealpà Dunn. :r. saipà Iunn-''

Duna: nïeah. Ibank you. Tàank you. %E#11 be glad to bave

Pepresentative Preston not cc*e to âlexander County...ll

Speaker dadigan: 'l:r. Ereston: do Jou wïtkdraw your A/endaentz

;he àpendment #2 is wlthdraen. Are there further

âiend/ents?'l

Càerk o'Brienz ''Ho further Aeendaerts-',

Speaker Nadiganz llTblrd Reading. 5r. Cayparelli. would you ccme

to tbe podiua?''

speaker Capparellïz Ilcapparelli in tbe Chall. xe uiàl go to paqe

twoe House Bïlls Second :eading, sbcxt Eebate. ve vill go

with tbe... Eepresenkative Jcbasom.''

Johnsonz Hch: I'd just like to inquire-this is at least tbe

second time in the last tbirty linules cr less that ueeve

gone intc this Order of susiness. ; wonder u:at general

pattern we#re followinge in tezzs of wbere gelre goin: on

the Calendar?'l

Speaàer capparelli: lII think ve lill slalt :ere no.. ke3là

finlsh up on the Second Beading sbczt Lelate. keell try to

get rid of scle of tbe revisory Eiilae and tben ue:ll

pzobablï be adjourning foz dinper.'l

Johnson: 'Iokayy thank you.''

Speaker Cappar/lli: Nïoulre yelcuze. Letez tEy to 9et these

revisory Eilis in tbe proper order so tbat we can aove witb

tbem. Bepresentative Ierzich. House :ï11 115. Clerky read

the :i1l.II

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 115, a Eill foE an zct in rmiation to

revising tbe obsolete statutory Iefezences. second Eeading

of the Bi11.If

Speaker Capparelli: Ilzre t:ere an: :otiops'M
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Clerk O':rien: ''Ko ccwlittee âmendwents-'t

Speaker Cappazelli: ''âre there any sokiovf?'l

Clerk o'Brien: f'Ho sctions filed-'t

speaker Capparelliz I'zny Flccr zaepdaentsl''

Clerk O'Brienz llKo 'loor âaerdments.M

Speaker Cappareliil M:epresentative lerzicb.ll

Terzich: llThank youy Kr. Speaker. ïousre doing an ezcellent jobg

and I tàink Jou are cne of tbe àest. lhank you. Jll...ll

Clerk o'Drienz 'lâpendment #1# Terzic:, aiends House Eill 115 cn

page 71 and so forth.'l

Speaker Capparelllz f'iepresemtative Ierzich-l'

11 a .# 1 9 , 1 9 63 .3

Terzich: 'lïese :E. speakery on a11 of tbeze lax revision Pills;

that this is just a simple technical change: and ; would

move for its adoption. It's not Eubstartlve.'l

Speaker Capparellï: ''Tbe Gentle/an woves for adopkion of

âpendment #1. A11 in favor say 'aye'e oppcsed. 'âyes'

have it. Thlrd neadinq. Eouse :i11 116. iepresentative

Terzich. Cletk, read tbe Pilà-s'

Clerk o'Blienz ''qouse B11l 116. a Bilà fcE an Act to a/end

various Acts to revise terainoloqy. EEccnd seadinq of the

Bill. This Bill àas been read a aeccnd tiae prekiously.

Atemd/ent... And no Alenduents adoptedv'l

speaker Capparelli: nAry sotàoas?el

clerk O'Erien: 'lxo Bgtions.''

speaker capparelliz l':loor âaendaents7'!

Clerk o'Brienl 1'F1o0r àK6Dd/En1 #1, Terzich-'l

Speaker Capparelli: ''sepresentative TerzicboN

Terzichz IIADd tbis a staïf z/endlent fo: #ou. nov a technical

change and makes no stantive change in tte Bill.''

Speaker Capparellâz llBepresentatïve Iezzïcb Koves foT tbe

adoption of Awendaent #1 to Bouse Bi:; 116. àll in éavor

say 'aye', oppcsed. 1he 'ayes: have it. 'bérd Beading.

House Bi11 123, Represemtative Terzich. Elezk. read tbe
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Bill.l1

Cleck O'Brienz ''Eouse Bill 1Q3y a Bill for an zct ko amend

sections of an àct and to revise tbe law ip rmlation to

attorneys and counsezors. seccnd Beading oé t:e Bill. Ao

Eommittee Azendaents-''

speaker Eapparelii: NAny sotions?''

Clerk O'Drlen: 'l:o ictions filed-ll

speaker capparelli: 'lzny floor àwendwents'n

clerk O'Brienz nHo Fioor Amendœeote-l

speaker capparelli: 'snepresentative lerzic: to explain tbe

âiendpent.''

Terzich: ''I just did. :r. speaker.'l

Speaker Capparelàiz Ilzlrig:te Tbird Beadinq. House Eill 128.

aepresentative Ierzicb. clezky cead tàf :ill. pleasi-''

Clerk o'Brient llgouse Eill 128... 128. a E1;1 fçr an Act to aaend

various Acts to coordinate terainology. Second seading oï

tàe Bi11. so Committee zpendyents-''

speaker Capparelllz ''âny Kotions?'t

Clerk o'Erienz 'I:o Botions-l'

speaker Cappacelli: Mzny Flcor àwendkentsë''

clerk o'Erien: l:o ïlcor Aaemdaents-M

speaker Capparellil HThird Beadirg. Ecuse sill 129,

Representative lerzich. flerk. Iead thf 2ill.4'

Clerk O'Br1en: nHousq Bill 129. a :ill for an àct to amend

various Acts to coordinate .ià: Iliinçis supreme Court :ule

272. second Eeading of tbe Biil. 5o Coyziktee

i/endments.l'

speaker Eapparelliz ''zny Hotions?m

clerk O'Erienz M'o lsctionswll

speaker Capparelli: Ilâny Flcor âmendmepts7'l

clerk O'Erienz 'lNo 'lcor zmendœents.ll

speaker Cappareàll: ''lhird Eeadinq. zouse Dill 120,

Bmpresentative Terzicb. Elelk. read t1E :àll.#'
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Clerk o'Brienn IlHonse Eill 1J0e a Bïll foc an Ac1 to repeal

Sections of tbe Unlfied Code pf Ecrreckicns. Seccnd

Reading of the Dill. No fo/miktse Aaevdaents-l

speaker Eapparelliz f'iny :otionsQ'l

Clerk Oê:zien: ''No :otions filed-''

speaker Capparelli: ''floor zlendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Ameudment #1, Eullertcmwl'

speaker Eapparellil llaepresentatâve Culleztcm.''

Cul:ertonl I'lhank youw dt. Gpeaker apd tadies and Geukleœen of

tbe House. 1àe Bill :as a lax revision Pill whlcà :as

desiqned to strike a section uëïch uas ruled

unconstitutional. Tbere wasy boxevet. a portion of that

Section tkat %as and still is constitutionale and this

Alendœent siaply leaves that copstlkutional :ection in tbe

statutes. I would ask for tbe adcptign cé Amend/qnt #1.11

Speaker Cappacelliz N:epresentative Culletton aoves tc adopt

A:endœent #1 to House Eill 1:0. â12 ln favoc say 'aye'.

opposed. 'Ayes' have 1t. àIe tàerë am# mole Aaendaenks?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iuo futther Alendaents.''

Speaker Capparellic 'lThird neading. goule Eill 132,

Representakive lezzicb. clelkv read the Eil1.M

Clerk O'Prien: lnuuse Bill 1:2. a Bill ïor an zct to amend

various âcts to Eeplace clsolete terainolo:y. seccnd

aeading o; the Bill. Ko cowpittee âxend/ents.''

Speaker Capparelliz ldâny Kotions?'l

Clerk o'Erien: NHo :otions flled.''

Speaker Eapparelliz 'lFloor Amend/ents'r!

Clerk O.Brienl nNo flccr zœendzente-ll

Speakmr Capparelli: 4llblrd Readipg. Eouse Biàl 132,

nepreseqtatïve Terzich. clerk. read tbE Bâll.'l

Clerk O'Biienz l'House Bill 133. a Bill fcI an âct to amend

various Acts to Devise terainoloqy. E/cond seading of the

Bill. Ho Copmittee AœEndaents-n
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Speaker capparelli: 'l:otions?'l

Cleck c'Brien: MNo 'otions filed.l

Speakez Capparelli: '''loor âaendœents?'l

Cleck oêBrieu: 'lrioor zmmndment #1e lerzïcb.''

speaker Capparelli: 'lRepresentative Tetzich o: khe Apendzent.n

Terzicbz ''âgain. :r. Speaker. tbis is-..a staff technical chanqe

and it œaàes no substantive c:ange in 1he Bill. ànd I move

foz its adoption-'l

Speaker Capparelli: 'lBepresentative Qezzicb soves to adopt tbs

àoendzent #1. âll in favor say layi.e oppcsid. 'iyes'

bave it. lhird Beadinq. :ouse B1l1 1J%, Eepresentative

leczicb. Clezk. read the Ei11.'l

clerk o'Erien ''douse Bill 13%e a 3ill for an zct to amend various

àcts to revisE terminoloqy. Eecond geadimg o; tbe :ill.

No Coamittee Awendments.n

Speaker Capparel4i: llAny iotionsQ'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No dctions filed.'t

SFeaker Capparelliz ''Floor âmendaentsz'l

Clerk O:Btien: H5o 'loor Amendaents.ll

SFeaker Cappacelliz HThird Eeadipg. Eouse Bill 135.

nepresentative Terzich. Clezke read the E12l.œ

Clerk o'Brien: nllouse :ill 135: a Bill ïor an Act to amend

various Acts to rmvise teEzïnology. Eecond Beading of tbe

Bill. No Coswittee àmendzqnks-n

Speaker Capparelliz Niny Notions?''

Cletk o'Bcienl 'INo 'Gtions filed-o

Speaker Capparelliz Il'loor âœendaents?'l

Clerk D':rlenc 'iso 'lccr àmendpeptz-''

Speaker Capparelliz HThird neading. Hcuse Eill 137.

Bepresentative Terzicb. Clezà. read tbe E1ll.'I

clerk O'Prienz f'House Bill 137: a Bill foI an àct to aaend the

Revenue àct. second zeading of the :ï1l. Tbis Eill bas

been read a second time pleviouslye and Awendment #1 was
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adopted.u

Speaker Capparelli: 'lDid you..-xas theri any floor Amendpents

theriv sin'n

clerk O'Brkenz 'Iàaendlent # 1 uas udopted previcuslyo'l

speaker Eapparelllz ''Eepresentative Texzich. so ilocr

àrendœents?'l

Clerk OêErien: l'Ho flcoE Aaendmints-ll

Speaker Capparelliz 'lThird Beading. Bouse :ill 1R?,

nepresentakive Terzich.. Clelke read thf 9âll.'l

' Clerk O'Bcien: ''House Bill 1q7v a B.ilà for a Act ko aaend tbe

Code of clvil Erocedure. seccpd Eeadânq of tbe Biil. No

Coaeittee àwendlents.'l

Speaker fapparelli: Mâny :otions?fl

Clerk O'Drien: llso zgtions filed.n

speakez Capparelliz 'lfloor Aoendaenls?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'Iflocr zmendaent #1e leczich.''

Speaker Capparelài: HRepresentative lerzich om the â:endaent.''

Terzich: ''It's siaçly a word correctiop. no sukstantive change,

and I would move for its adoptiop-'l

Speaker Capparelliz flBqpresentative lqxzich lovee to adopt

ârendœent #1 to Houae Bill 147. All in faMor say 'aye',

opposed. #no'. 'àyesê have ït. lhicd Eeadinq. Eouse :ïl1

1%8, zepresentative Terzàch. Clerk. zead tàe Eill.lI

Clerk o'Prien: IlHouse Bill 148. a :ill fçr an âct to add Secticns

to khe Code of Clvil Procedures. Eecond zeading of the

Bill. Ng Coamittee âzendients.'l

Speaker Eapparelliz ll:oàions?''

Clerk O'Brien: /Ko notions filed.'t

Speaker Capparelli: 'Ifloor âpend/entsz'l

Clerk O'Btienz '''loor zzendzent #1. Cullerton-ll

Speaker Capparelliz 'lBepresectative Euilettcn.'l

Cullerton: 'llbis ïs a tecbnical zmendzert. lt changes the word

'identily. to eidentify: cr actuailyv tàe othec way acound.
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It cbanges eldentify: to 'identity'. and it's a technical

A:endment. And I would ask for tbe adcrtioo of the

à/endyent-l'

Speaker Capparelli: llEepresentative Cullertcn aoves to adcpt

Asendmenk #1 to House 2i11 1R8. â1; in favoc say :aye',

opposed. 'àyes' have it. lhild Eeadinq. House Bill 149.

Eepresentative Terzich. Elezke read the Bi11.t'

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse Pill 149. a Eill ïcr an âct to amend

Sections cf tbe Code of Civil Proceduze. second Eeading of

the sill. No Coamittee zlendaeots.ll

Speaker Capparelli: ''âny Kotions?l'

C lerk O'Brien: 'lNo Cotions ïilëd.n

SFeaker Capparel:i: f'âny Flooz àœendaentsRf'

Clerk O'zrien: ''Xo ilcor Amendments-e'

Speakez Capparellï.z ''Ihïrd Eeading. Honse Bill 150,

Representative lerzicb. Clecky read tbE Eill.''

Clerk U'srien: 'lHcuse Bill 150. a Bill for an Act to awend

Sections of tbe Code of Civil Frocedure. Second seading cf

the Bill. so Comœittee âaenùpentson

speaàer Cappalelliz ''âny sotions?''

Clerk e'Brienz Ilso dckions filed.'l

Speaker Capparelli: 'Irloor âpendzenta?'l

Clerk O'zrienz $1No 'loor àaend/cnts-'l

Speaker Capparelliz MThird Eeadinq. Ecuse :ill 151.

Representative Ierzicb. Clerk. zead tbe Bil1.l$

Elerk o'Brien: l'Houle Bill 151. a 2ill fcz an àct to aaend

Sections of tbe Code cf Civil Erocqdure. Eecond Beading of

t:e Bizl. Nc Coaœittee zmendaents-'l

Speaker Capparelliz nEokions?'l

Clerk o'Brien; $l5o :çtlons filed.n

Speaker Capparelli: 'lFloor àzendperte?l'

Clerà O'zrienz flso 'lcor àaendwents-o

speaàer Capparelli: nlhird Readipq. Bouse Bill 153.

J61
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Pepresentative lenzich. Clezke read tbe Bâ;l.>

Clerk OêDcien: f'House Bill 153. a :ill fcr an àct to aœend

sections of the Code of Civil Procedure. second Eeading of

tke Bill. No Colwitte: èweadlents.l

Speaker CappaEelàiz 'lâny 'oàions'n

Clerk O'Brien: NSo sctïons filed.n

speaker Capparelli: Il'loor àmendzents?''

Clerk O'Ecienz I'No 'loor àaendlents.''

Sreaker Capparelliz 'ITbird ReadiBg. :cuse Bill 15Re

Pepresentative lerzich. Clezk. Iead tb< 2ill.I'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse 2ill 154, a B1ll fct an âct to amend

Sections of &he Code of Civil ProceGurq. Second Beadin: ot

tbe Bill. Ao Coamiktee âaendpents.ll

Speaker Capparelli: 'Q re àhere any Kctïovs?''

Clerk OlBlien: 'INo Notions flled.'l

Speaker Capparelll: f''loor âaendaents?H

Clerk 0':E&en: 'Iso Jlcor Aœendmenta.?

Speaker Capparellil MThird Readinq. gcqse Bill 155.

Eeptesentative lerzich. Clelk. read t:e 5âll.'l

Clerk O'Erienz ïlBouse Bill 115. a Eiàl fot an àck to apend

Sections of the Code of Civil Prpcedure. Secomd leadinq of

t:e BïI:. No Committee zRendpents-'l

Speaker Capparelli: 'lâre there any Kotions?'l

Clerk O'Brimn: llso dctions flled.'l

Speaker Capparelliz ''iloor Apeudaents?f'

Clerk O'Btienz IlNo Jlccr âmendzentE.'l

Speaker Caprarelli: 'Ixhird :eadinq.. Ecuse Bill 156,

zepresenkative lerzicb. Clelke zead tbe Qill.''

Clerk OlBrien: 'lHouse Bill 156. a Bill écI an Act ko amend

varlous àcts to revise references tc teccrdezâ of deeds-

Second Beadin: of the Bill. Xo Cowpittee èmendments.l'
I

# jSpeaker Capparelii: ''âDy 'otions?'l
!

Clerk O'Brienz M5o :ctions filed.'l

26J
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Speaker ca p pa rell i : ''Glt-ird :eadinq. Eouse Bil1 157:

Representative Terzicb. Clerk. read tbE :ill.''

C lerk Q'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 157. a Bill foc an Act to aaend

various àcts to coordinate termïnolcqy witb the Erobatc

Act. second :eading of tbe :111. Nc Committee

Jgendmenks.''

Speaker Eapparelii: nâny Hotionsa''

Clerk O'Brienz llNo Kctions filed.'l

Speaker Capparelli: n:loor zaendmentsRl'

CleEk G'Blien; Nrloor âlendaent %1, GEE2icb.%

Speaker Cap#arelli: nReplesentative lerzicb cn the àzendzent.'l

Terzich: 'lNr. speakec: ve have a ccrrectçé âneadzeat. 5c. I move

to table zpendaent #1.M

speaker Capparelliz nBqpresentative lerzicb aovEs to adopE

Alendment #1? 0h. I:D sorry. sepresentative lerzicby what

did 7ou sayz'l

Terzich: ''I aove to table Aaendaent #1e yithdraw Amendment #1.1.

speaker Capparellil 'lkithdraw Amendlent :1' öan aska to uithdraw

Arendpent #1. He bave leave? :cu bave leave. àEe tbere

any further z/Endmentsz''

Clerk GlBrlen: 'lrloot âzendwent #Qy letzicb-''

Speakez Capparelii: 'lEepresentakive Terzicà.'l

Terzich: 'ligain, this is word correctionsy 'I. Speakere and I

move to adopt âzendzent #2.'1

Speakez Capparelli: ''XepresenkatiMe lerzïcb aovfs to adopt

âaendpent #1 tc aouse :ill 157...Aœendpent #2, I'2 sorry.

All in favor say''aye'. gepteseutative Ieverenzw'l

Leverenz: 'l@ould tle... tbe Gentleaen said it straiqàtened out

uikà a fe: corrections. Coqld he ezpiain th.e correction it

maàEs?n

Terzichz llAell tàey cbange naacs like pezzonal to pfrsonnel
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and... Eeal and personal..wjust repsenatative instead of
adainistrator and executor.'l

Leverenz: 'Ikhat uas th<...'1

Ieczichz ellhis %as recoazended by tbe staff---l'

Leverenz: f1...tàe source of this zaendzenk7ll

Terzichz t'lhis ?as reviewed by staffe and thejeve seen tbeze word

chanqes tkat sbould have keen corrected. lbat's a1l. 'I

Leverenz; êlHot 1RP?'l

Teczickz Hlhey were working uith L:E iu Eevieqinq tb/ these

âzendments.''

Leverenz: l'Any izpact to tbe state bEcause of this Amendweot?'l

lerzichz ''Just lakes the statutes aore efficïEnk-'l

Leverenzz 'l%ellv if #ou are going to dç tàate you elizinate tvo

books. ïhank you.''

lerzich: Och you:re welcokeo'l#

Speaker Cappacelli: 'lBepreseatative Gelzicb moves to adopt

Arendment #2 to Bouse Eil; 157. âl1 in favor say 'aye'e

opposed. 'zyes' have it.. one 'ao'. lzies' have it. àny

zole zlendmentsz''

Clerk O'Erienz MFlocr âmendment #3. lelzlch.'l

Speaker Capparelliz nâaendment #2y :eprescniatlve Tezzicb.''

Tmrzich: none rore tilee :I. speakEr. zzerdgqnt #3. againe just
aake uord chargesv no substantive cbanqEs at a11.M

Speaker Capparelliz His tbis a dupllcatior of Azendaent #3,

sirw.eof 2?'t

Terzicbz 'lkxcuse KE?I'

Speaker Capparelli: I'Is this a duplicaticm cf âpendwent 62?1.

lerzich: 'llt 1s...well then I zove to gitkdra: Aaendaent #2.9.

Epeaker Capparelli: 'l%ilbdrawn. Havc leave? teave. ànj further

zlendments?'l

Clerk o'Brienz Ilso fuzther àaendpents-'l

Speaker Capparelliz 'lThird Reading. 'ccracken. nepresentative

yccracken-''
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Kccrackenz 'Ilhamk you, Hr. Speaker. I ask leave of tbe :cuse to

suspend the açpzopriate rules and tc lçve to Ehird :eadinge

Consent Calendare Bills 115 tàrouqh 156. lbese are all the

1aM revisions Pills wlich have just passed. Eot.-.not tàe

one tbat sepresentative---.''

Speaker Capparelliz dlkould you boid tbat 'ctioa one woaent,

Kccracken?''

dccrackenz I'Hot tàe cne you objected to.o
Speaker Eapparelliz Il.-xyour Notiop o4e aénute. %e kave one

problem. Bepresentative lerzich-'l

Terzich: ''sr. Speakere I bave been advised tbat on Rouse Bill

157. I should bave...sbculd beve lGved to vithdraw

Azendment #2 and adopt àmendaept #3e and I'd like to have

leave to reconsidet t:e tecon.sider-..yeah. Mhatever tbe

grevailin: side.ao'b

Speaker Capparelliz f'Does be have Jeave tc adclt #...?''

Terzich: 'IEring that back to Second Eeading and adopt &1.

Alright themv on Bouse Bil: 151. : zove to hitbdraw

Anendwent #2 and aove to adogt zmendœent #3.'1

Speaker CappaEelli: dlïou've..- joueve :ot leave. sir. ekay. 5E-

'ccracàeny now with your Hotlon, 5ir.l1

sccracken: Hlld just ask leave of tte Bcuse to suspend the

approyriate rule and tc aove to Ccnsesl Calendary Thlrd

Reading, Bills 115 throug: 156. wbâcà appear cn today's

calendar on yages two and threey nok 157. khich

EepreEentative teverenz bas Gbjected to-'l

Speaker Capparelli: ''Is there a leave tc jcqrnalize that witb the

zttendance 9oRl Call? teave has keen given to keEp these

Bills on Sàork Debate. Tblld Beading. teave is qranted.

Bepresentative datijevicb.''

Katijevickz ''Point of order. I thougbt ue just aoved tbem to j
Consent Calendar. No? Ckay-l'

!
@speaxer Cappare:li: ''Eouse P1l1 157, EepleEentative Terzïcà.
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Cletk. read the Eill. 157: 1<n socry. 165,

:epresentative lerzicà. Clezky read tbe :ill.''

Clerk o'Brienz IlHouse Bill 165. a Bil; foz an zct to amend

Sectluns of an Act concErning jurcls. Second geading cf

t:e Bill. Xo Comlittee Aiendlents.ll

Speaker Capparelzi: l'zry dotions?''

clerk O'Erienl 'Iso sotïops filed.''

i Speaker Capparellïz N/loor zpendaentszn

Clerk O'srienl 'lNo Flccr âaendaents-l

Speaker Capparelli: Mlbird neading. Eouse Bill 1290...no. bold

for Aaendzent. House Biil 131.1. Steczo. :epresentative

Steczo in the.w-clerk: read tbe 2il1. Eeyresentative

Steczo-''

Steczoz ''Mr. Speakezg House Eill 1311 has already been Doved to

Ihird. I kellevey earliez thiE afternccp-ll

Speaker Capparelliz ''Gbank you very aucb. l'be Calendar doesn't

indicate tbat. House Bill 1611v àldetlan... BepresEutative

Iaurino. Iake it out oé the reccrd. House Bill 1939,

Bepresentatàve Olson. Out of the reccrd. Honse 2111 2059.

Vinson. Out of the Iecord. Hcuse Eill 2178. Xounge. 0ut

of t1e record. Bouse Eill 2194. Exing. Out oï tbe Eecord.

tadies and Gentlemen. we*re coing to pick up two wore Bills

that we had Kissed previcuslj. ke'te qcing to bear tbel:

and then we are going to adjcurm for the eveninq. First

one will te House 5il; 1261. Eepzesentakive 'autino.

%bat's tbe other one? Ihe second pne wi:l :e :09:. Nelsou.

sov if sbe is azcund, Elease get ber kack. Clelk. Eead t1e

Bï1l.I, .

Clerk O'Sr1ep: ''ncuse :111 1760. a :11: foL am âct to crcate aDd

define tbe pcuers and duties of kbe Illinois Expofk

Development Authority. Eeccnd :eadimg cf the Bil3.

àlendœent #1 uas adopted ln Ccaeiltce-'l

Speaker Capparelli: nire there any :otàopsz'l

J66
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Clerk O'brien: *Ho sotions fâled-'l

Speaker Capparelli: dl'loor iuendzemts?'!

Clerk oêBrien: '''loor âmendwent t2. BovNan-'l

speaker Capparelli: ''EEpresentatlve Dcgzan.zl

Bowman: rllhank youe ;E. Speaàer. Amendaent #2 just pakes it

clear that khe insucance that is being grovided in this àct

is not to be applied to transactions involving currellcy

speculation, and it's an agreed âaendlent witb the spcnsor.

I knuw of no oppcsikion. I zove ltls adoption-ll

Speaker CapparelIiz ''âlrigàt. Eepresentative Bovtan :oves to

adopt zmindment #1 to 1260. â11 in favor-..âzendlent #2:

I'm sotry. â11 ïn favçr say :aye'e opycsed. 'Ayesf bave

it. àœendeent #2 is adopted tc Ecnse B1l1 1260. àny

éurtker zaendwenks?''

Clerk O'Erienz 'trlcor Amendzent #3e kinchester-koodyard-'!

speaker Capparelli: ''Eepresentative %lncheater. :epresentative

ëincbester.'l

Rinchester: ''ïesy thank youe dr. speaker. àweodweot #2 will

place the tieutenank Governol as the C:air/an cf 1àe Expctt

Develogœeot Autbority. :he Directo: cf DCCA. or t:e

Assistant Director ok DCCZ sâall becoKe tbe acting chairlan

sàould a vacancy occul in the fffice of the Lieukenant

Governor. 1be other eigbt meœhers are still appointed by

the Governor. T:e total àuthority :oard œeabers:ip is

still at nine. lelieve it's ap agreed àKendzenty and 1

would ask fcE a favorable vote.f'

Speaker Capparelli: lliepresentative %incheEter... Eepreaentative

:autino.''

Kautinoz I'%e did bavE a convetsation witb ieplesenkative koodyard

and Eepreseotative kinchestecy and I 4nforaed thew tbat 1

was not agreeakle to àmendment #J. recozœended that in

lieu of tbe Director of the Departmemt of Eolmerce and

Comœunity Affairs that tàey insGrt in that positioa tbe
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âttorne: General wbere tbere would be nc conflict ulth any

other stakewide elected officer. lbey did noà decide to do

that. So: tberefore: I stand in opposition to tbe

àmendaent.u

Speaker Capparelli: NRepresentative Cullerten-ö

Culàertonz flkell: does this qive Geolge Ejar a nfx joà, this

zmendmenk7''

Rinchester: ''so: :E. Cullerton. 2 think be :111 prebakly àave a

different jok in a...in a couyle cf yearse probably

Goveznorw but anywaye vkat Iem---wbak I'm doinq here is

slnce tbe Lieutenant Governor has a certain aœounk of

ezpertise in tbe area oï.--cf eccncwic recovery. business

deMelopmentg aDd so folthy farticularly ln t:e expcrt

development - ke's been on several tcigs to vatioue foreign

countries trying to line up elportxe ccmtzacts and so fortb

that he would be tbe appropriate #elson to bave bead up

tbia àutbority-'l

Cullerton: I'%ell. be:s also been to Kankakee. too, I knouy and

that's where ve really need economic developmepty but is àe

in favor of this àrendœente t:e iieutenant Governor?

Hecause J sau hi/ at t:e airport tbe ctker day and ke said

he loves his job. ne doesnet bave to do anytbinge and be

enjoys it. And I vonder-..l uc4del if tàE tieutenant

Governor is ln iavor-''

kinchesker: 'lkell. tbe Iieutenant Goveznoz baa great coDfidence

in :y...œy Miadom on tbings eucà as tàis and.-.and thïs

àKendment is aiopted and it's the fEeling of tbe General

Assemàly then he would certainly dc an eacellent jcb and do

everytbing he could to bely betkez expcrt developpent for

the state.e'

CulRerton: I'ëelle :r. speakery 1*> oppcsed tc this zmendmest.

don't thlnk Georqe Eyan vants any new assignzents, and

think tha: we should let hia retizm in tbe Iïeutenant
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Governor's joh as he wlshes-ll

Speaker Capparelli: MFepresentative teverEnz.m

Leverenzz 'Ikould tbe.w. one of tbe sponsors yleld to a guestionë'l

kinchesterz ''%àïch one do you want to yield?''

speaker Capparelli: ''%bich sponsoz wouid you like?''

Levereuz: 'lîoodyatd. It's Qincbestet-:ccdyatd. I ask a question

of the spcnsor voodyard. On iine 21...and tbe questïon is,

how aany ctber times do aeabers cf a :oatd cloosE by lot

tkeir own terls? Is there a precedentz or would tàis be

tbe first tiac'm

Qoodyard: Hln tbe colleckive bargainin: 'ili. House Pill 1530.

khey do.ê'

teverenzz l'ând a questiop for..-n

kinchesterz ''Spcnsored by stuffle-d'

Leverenzl 'lGood. just trying to fird out. zmotber quEstion to

Representakive Qinchester. Nhy--.uly--.ïou want ko Daàe

the tieutenant Governor the fbairman cf tàe AuthorityQ'l

Qinchesterz ''Under tbe legislation sponsored by Eepresentative

Hautino and stuffle. kincbester and goodyazde undece I

think ik's House Bill 1259. we already: at their

suggestione make the Lleuteqant Governor the chairman cf

the Board. %e just want to fcllçv ur and maàe tbe

Lieukenant Govermor tbe Chairwan of tàe znt:ority. ; don't

see where there is a plobl/m-''

teverenz: n%ell, I can tell you that there is a prokleu-o

speaker Capparelli; 'l:epresentative sautàno---one œinute rleafe,

Sir. Eepresentative Haukimo-o

dautinoz 'lThank youg :t. speaker. In lieu of tbe fact tbat we do

have a disagrcemente œaybe Me will sit dcwn and Mork out

another àmend/eut. 1#d like to take tbâs Bill out of the

recold at this kime-'l

Speaker Capparelliz ''Ee :as leave to take it Gut of tke Iecotd.

House Bill 2094. Bepresentatige Nelscn.''

Hay 19, 1983
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Nelsoaz 'IThank you, :r. Speakele ieabers of the nouse.''

Speaker Capparelli: Nclerky Eead t:e Ei4l. please. J09R.I1

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 209:, a :111 for an Act to amend

Sections cf tbe Eevenqm Ack. Eecopd Eeadinq of the Bill.

l1o Coazittee âpendsents.?

Gpeaker Capparelli: îlâny Kotions'o

Clerk elkrienz nHo schions iiled.l

Speaker Capparelli: I'Any Floor àaerdaents?e'

Clerk o'irlen: Oylocr àmendpent #1, 5e1scn.M

Speaker Capparelli: llEepresentative Nelscn.'l

Xelson: f'T:ank youy :z.. speaàete Kepbers of t:e Eouse. âœEndiemt

#1 drops the êy: and adds 'ies: to kbe word counties to

make œy Bill glawmatical. I:d appreclate its acceptance.n

speaker Capparelliz ïlRepresentatlve 5elEon moves to adopt

àlendment #1 to House Eill 2f9:. àll in favor say 'aye'g

opposed. 'Ayes' bave it. lbird Beading. àlright, two

zore tbings heze. %e:re going tc move kack to

Representative Mike Cnzran's Motion on acuse Bi4l 2023. and

t:e Gentleaan asks to have Bouse :ïJ; 2023 Koved back tc

second Peading. Does àe kave leavE? teave is gramted.

seprcsentatâve Curran.s'

curran: 'lir. Gpeakere Iadâes and Gentlepen, I Dove to have tbe

Acqndmenk #1 to House :111 2023 talled whicb uas

inadvertentlï passed this :orninge which does not apply to

tbe situation tbat we wanted it to appiy t0.'I

Speaker Capparelli: ''Ho: tbe Gentlezan sdculd zcve tc reconsider

t:e voke by wbicb Aaendaen: tl was Fassedw''

Curran: ''SO :oveef'

speaker Capparelli: 'lând so he does- Sc icvqf-'l

Curran: lISo moved-'l

speaker Capparezliz 'llàe Gentlezan œoves to xithdraw Apendment
I#1. Awendment 91 is witbdraun. Are there any furtber :

Aeendpentse Clerk-f'
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Clerk O.Erienz I'Aoemdaent #2e Curran.ll

Curran: 11;r. Speakcre I aove to table iaendzent #2. or withdrau

Alendpent #2v Mbichever is Kcre agprcpziate-'l

Speaker Capparelli: 'l%itbdraw. Does ke have leave to uitbdraw

Azendment #27 leave bas been granked. àre tâere furmber

imendments?l'

Clerk O'Erienz l'rlocc Awendwent #3w Curran.z'

speaker Capparflli: HEepresentative Curran-tl

Curran: ll:r. speakery Iadies and Gentlemen. zaendzent j; is tbe

àlendœent that was supposed to be passed tbiz morning. lt

uas passed by a voice vote. It siaply takes care of sore

of tàe concerns of t:e Dezocratic stafï tàat were basically

perfunctory and also sope of tàe ccncErns of ay Reputlican

ftiends and ly right tc liie friends. J'd like to put tlis

Bill in order so ue can :et a gcod vote on it cn Tbird

Eeading.ll

Speaker Capparelli: ''Gentleman asks.--gbat zœqndment is tbaty 32.1

Curzan: Hzlendment #3.41

Speaker Capparellà: nâdopt Alendaent #3. âll àn favor say 'ayeev

opposed. êAyes' have it. Ihird seadinq. sepresentative

nellly wltà an announcement. Bepresentative Eeilly-'l

neilly: f'Tàank youv 5r. speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. The Bouse Eepuklican Eolicy cciaitteey sukcoaaittee

on state Governlent operations yill continue âks review oï

the ltate budgete peetlng at 7200 in tLe œorninq in Boow

122:. kelll have coffee, tea and dougbnuts. If you Sant

anykbin: else: ycu can brinq your own. â1l Repuklicans are

welcone. By sope Distaàe, tbe Eail Ecol notified at least

some of the Dezccrats. :e aIe brcadwlnded on tbâs side of

tàe aisle but no1 that broadaânded. â;1 âe#ublicans are
I

izl v i. t ed y 7 a . 1:. : 1 2 2 A.. :) h a n.k y o u . ''

speaker capparelli:

Clerk O'nrïenz

'lzgreed iesolutioas. Jobn Natilevicb.l'

'lHouse Joint sesolutlon %3y LiErima, et al. Housf
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nesolntion 282. Bruwwer; 283. Eanayotovich; 285. Hoœer;

287. Homer; 289, Davis; 291. Iopinka; and 292, HcAuliffew''

datijevich: Ilgould cne of the Clerks brlnq 285 down bere'

don't bave kbat hele. 2E5 is cut? ehe alrigbt-ll

Clerk O'Prienz '1285 out.n

Kay 19: 1983

satijevicbz Iq 'p scKry. House Joint nesqluticn 43 conqlatulates

Kicbael

Dewoczatic

' J a ck ' nagopian :or his lany yeals in the

Earty. House Eesclution 282. Elu/pexv

congtatulates the leutopolis *gooden sboes' girls'

kasketball teaa. House :esolutâcn 28J. Eanayotovicb,

congratulates Fatker %illiaw Gcheid on àis 47th #ear of

ordination. Hcuse iesolution 2*6. Ecaer. congzatulates

Carl 'ccausâand oa bis retirelent. Eouse Resolution 287.

Howere congratulates Bobert Ealagna cn his Ietirelent.

House Besolution 289, Davise conglatulates Hildred shoop on

50 years of teachinq. House sesolution. qopinka: 291.

ccngratulates Dz. Josepb nndrus on bis retireaente and

House Resolution 292: 'càuliffe. constatulates Captain

Ihoaas Flavin on his retirepent. I move the adoption of

the âgreed sesclutions.ll

speaker Capparelàic 'I:ove the adoption of kbe zgreed Eesolutions.

z1l in favor say 'aye'. opposed. 'Ayes: bavm it. General

Eesolutionsw't

Clerk s':rlenl 'lnouse Iesolutâcn 2:4. Hadigap-DovaaD. House

Resolution 28Ee Rhea-Banniq. Eouse :esciutiom 290. Piezce

and %. EeteEzono''

Speaker Capparelli: llcoamittee on âssignments. Deatb

Eesolutlons-f'

Clerk OêBrienz DHouse fesoiutioa 285. icGanl. wità respect to the

aezory of ;r. #izliau Ja/es Creigbkom-''

Speaxer Capparelliz 'lEepresentative Natâjevâc: poves tbe adoption

of the Death gesolutions- àll in favor sa# 'aye'v cpposed.

*àyes' have it. iessaqes fro/ tbe senatf-ll
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Clerk O'Brienz 'IA Kessage frça the Senate by :r. %right,

Gecrekary. 'Hz. speaker, I aa directed to infors the House

o; gepcesentatlves tke Senate has passed zilis of tke

following tltle: w:ich I al instructed tc ask concutrence

of thE House of Eepresentativa. to vit; Sfnate Eills :1J6g

137: 142. 1:3. 1:6. 149, 150. 107. 112. 175. 1:7, 128. 13Jy

13q. 173. 175: 176. 186. 151. 15Je 161. 16:. 167. 171 and

172. passed by t:e Senate lay 19y 1983. Kenneth krigàte

Secretary-'n

Speaker Capparelli: ''Greâaao fcr tbe zdjournaent Rescluticn-ll

Greilauz l'lhaak you. EL. Speaket. 1 wove tbat thq Bouse stand

adjourned until tàe àour of 9 a. K. tomoxrow-'l

Speaker Capparelliz ''9 a-p. tcRorrox œorning. House is

adjourned.
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